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They pledged to donate $50 for each —
new car sold on Saturday, March 22,1986

to the

3 school board candidates express optimism

Rec director ready
N>" BvMARKVARinwSirv •By MARK YABLONSKY

A 35-year^old North Plainfield'resldent, described as "tremendously
"qualified" by one Township Committee member, has been named as
Springfield's new Recreation director unanimously by the governing

—body.
Mark R. SUance, whoiscertified as both a state of New. Jersey

Recreation supervisor and a Recreation and Parks Association
professional, will resume his duties April 21. He will replace Acting
Recreation Director Theresa Herkalo, who will return to her position as
Recreation secretary full time. Herkalo has filled the director's post
since the resignation of former Director Joseph Rapuano in November.

"He seems to be tremendously qualified," said Commltteewoman Jo-
Ann Pleper, who heads the Department of. Public affairs and presided
over the search committee that selected Silance out of about 20 can-
didates for the post. "He exhibited iriore enthusiasm than any of the
ô ber ,candlda(es and he has experience in planning new programs,
aside from just directing. He will devote many hours to what needs
attention,, \ r ,,

'j'That's'wH'yjwe need someone with experience because people don't
realise bow, much responsibility a Recreation director has," she, added.
< sti.t.^/ a graduate of Concord College, in West Virginia and a former

specialist ,fonfiie U.S. Air Force, will beguided by a new
""it w s appoyed!unanimously by the township committee

j ^ t t o W states that the Recreation
w:;of?Md!.atiend a|l meetings of the

ion Coramltfeeand to lakelnto consideration their requests and
la'when'prenaring'his annual and ldngra'hge plans"and budgetp M w p e n a r i g h i s annual and ldngrahge plans.and budget

ecommendations,'''fj1' ,'_',- t
 f\ ' . *j ' ' * "

(;Prlbj to .Rapuano's resignation, recreation committee members had
complained pbout his lack of attendance, and his reported failure about
keeping'.them up to date,on" department events. The former director
said personal reasons were to blame for his absence,

Silance says he will adhere to an "open-door policy" and will be "on
call" to members of UWpubtfe. -

".Tbejtownspeople are literally my eyes and ears," he said. "I'm
going to be bearing from them what they want.'

"Right now, I'll tell you I'm excited about it. It's a challenge and I
love challenges. A recreation diregtgrJsjob is not a nine-to-five job."

Silance has been an assistant recreation director in Berkeley Heights
since 198l.J

By MARK YABLONSKY
Strong educational leadership and

the hope that incoming School
Superintendent GaryTriedland can
provide it are among the top
priorities of all three unopposed
candidates running for seats in
Tuesday's Board of Education
election.

Newcomers M. Donald Davidson
and "Jeff Rauchbach, as well as
Incumbent Pletro M. Petlno, all feel
that a solid, guided effort by the new
superintendent will be a main
ingedlent to the educational system
in Springfield.

"I think that when you look at
what is the role of a school board) the
school board's role Is that they are
ultimately responsible for the level
of education In the school district,"
said Davidson. "But that can't be
carried out alone. You hire
somebody and you expect them to be

_ able to function in three areas."
Davidson was referring to

l

the value of the community.".
. Rauchbach also believes that_his_
' financial ability will enable him to.
assist in "cost-effectiveness" for

. educational money being spent,, and
that the board of education should
help keep pace with advancing

' technology for children.
Rauchbach, a Springfield resident

since 1979, adds that the board has
'been "overly, involved in day-to-day
school operations,'! and that the new
superintendent should- "run the
school system and let the board
serve more in an advisory
capacity." _ ;
• Petino, who was first elected to the

board in 1983, said he will continue to
serve his community and "my
commitment to try and better the
education system," Petino, 43, the
director of organization for the
Newark Teachers .Union and. a
Springfield resident for 13 years,
said he - will support the new

-superintendent, despite being one of ,

AMON MOTOR CAR CO.
AUTOLAND U.S.A. (DODGELAND)
BARNES CHEVROLET
COLONIAL PONITI AC
DREW CHEVROLET
ELIZABETH MOTORS
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of Union County—
KOPLIN PONTIAC
LINDEM AN BUICK
MAPLECREST LINCOLN MERCURY
MARCOLDSMOBILE
MILLER PONTI AC/CADILLAC
NEW NORRIS CHEVROLET
RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY
REILLYOLDSMOBILE
RIEGLER DODGE, INC.
SMITH MOTORS CADILLAC
SMITH MOTORS CHRYSLER

SUMMIT-LINCOLN-MERCURY
SUN MOTORS, INC.
THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
UNION COUNTY BUICK
UNION COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN
WEST END GARAGE
MARA MOTORS
MULTI CHEVROLET
WALLACE CHEVROLET
WATCHUNGFQRD

educational. concern1,- and com-.
munity . i n v o l v e m e n t and

.awareness.", • v
Describing his interest as a

. "lifelong romance with learning and
education," Davidson is presently
employed as a vice president of
sales and marketing at Winchester
Press and New Century Publishing "
in Piscataway. Davidson, 43 and-the-;
father "of one .eighth-grade student,,
lived in Walnut Creek.Callf., prior
to coming to Springfield, where he
has resided for the past two-and-a-.:
: l ^ y ^ ; - . ; •••;:;., •>:r:

;.:;-:.:-.;-;:^-',;i
"Davidson, who taught for seven
yeart in Central Isllp; Lortg Island,

:; tfgoBjf ijife board;,-$iJ(S64A8aS pffWMch
: must be- approved • by. Springfield
,;ypters1nthe'?lectiOT".;?%-̂ fi).;':J;'-:';'...

Rauchbach]' 36, is an accountant
and- chief 'financial officer for the

; New. Jersey .branch of the kislak
Corporation^ which deals primarily
in real estate and mortgage
banking, has listed four main
reasons for seeking election; said his
spokesman, Pavid Stein. •..-. :

Rauchbach, the father Of a second-.
grade daughter, feels that the town's
schools'; must remain a "strong
point" that will continue to "add to

against Friedland's 25-month,
$64,000-a-year contract. , ':

Petino, considered by many to
have played a key role In the
resignation: of former •' superin-
tendent Fred Baruchiri, said
Springfield needs a solid educational .

BOARD CANDIDATES-Pletro Petino, left, and M. Donald
Davidson are two of the-three Board of Education can-
didates. A photograph of Jeff Rauchbach was not available.

Engineers tap town resident
"That's what we've been lacking

over the years," Petino said.
, The one-term incumbent,
however, said he remains opposed to
the~proposed 1986-87 budget the
board has approved because it is
"too high " and Is ̂ "burdensome to
the taxpayers!" .•••;.'• VV .-.• . .• , ...

Vl would urge the people In' the

l?ngrlocationsfdF'Wesday'sz
to 9 p.m. election are as follows : | ,

••• The I jamesiiCalclweli;; School;: for:
polling dlstricisl and 2, and election
db^cfi;-iiiy^.;3,;--\j4j.-;.si;ana::6iv:the.;

polling district 3 and election
districts 7,: 8 r 9 and lOjahdithe.
Thelma ,L. Sandmeier School for
polling district 4 and election,
districts 11,12,13 andi4.

Springfield resident Morton
Panish of Persimmon Way was
recently elected to the-National
Academy of Engineering for 1986,

Cited for his "contributions to the
conceptualization and fabrication, of
heterojunction semiconductor
lasers," Panish has been employed
by Bell Laboratories since 1964. He

' heads' the Murray Hill firm's

Materials; Science Research
Department

Panish,* who received, a bachelor
of science degree in chemistry from
Denver University and master's and
Ph.D. degrees in physical chemistry
from Michigan State Universityrls"
also a member of the Elec-
trochemical Society and the
Physical Society.
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Police: Thanks for assistance
Municipal budget hearing Tuesday

We Extend Additional Thanks To The Following Restaurants For Their Support:
Doc Donahues-Elizabeth Repetti's Restaurant-Kenilworth Magee's-Onlon
Benjamln's-Kenllworth Stan&OIHe'sRestalirant-Roselle

By KENNETHSCHANKLER
A public hearing is scheduled for

Tuesdayin-thcrMunlcipal Building
on the township's $7,667,917 budget
for fiscal year 1986,

The budget, of which $5,299,944
falls under the "township's state-
mandated cap, represents a 6
percent increase over 1985.

The budget calls for $4,283,982 to
be raised by local taxes. As of this
week, however, the municipal tax
rate had not been determined. The
1985 municipal tax rate was $1 per
$100, assessed Value. That tax rate
does not include taxes assessed by
Union County, the Union County
Regional Board of Education and
the Springfield Board of Education.

Of tnetbtal budget, $1,834,133 is
excluded from the state cap. In-
cluded In that figure are ap-
propriations for mandated
programs, Rahway .Valley sewer

service, police cars, the Springfield
Public Library, debt service, capital
improvement, emergency
authorizations and appropriations
offset by state and federal aid!

The total 198S budget called for
$6,978,176 In expenditures.

Tuesday's hearing will begin at 8
p.m.

The Committee Tuesday also
formalized the appointment of Mark

_R. Silance as Recreation director to
—replace Joseph Rapuano, who

resigned in November.
The township will hold its In-

dependence Day fireworks display
July 5. Mayor William Cieri said thfe
display, which is normally staged

In business before the Township —July 4', but was moved to'the next
Committee Tuesday, a bond or-
dinance appropriating $20,000for the
repair of a 1959 fire truck was in-
troduced. The public hearing is
scheduled for April 22,

The committee also passed a
companion measure amending the
capital budget by $20,000 to include
the appropriation for the repairs,

The committee also-passed a
resolution changing the rules and
regulations for testing prospective
members or the Springfield Fire
Department,

day because July 4 falls on a Friday
this year.

Cleri said members of the Jewish
War Veterans might not be able to
attend on July 4 because the Sabbath
falls on Friday.

Also, ceremonies marking the
100th anniversary of the Statue of
Liberty are being held July 4 that,
according to a letter written by
Office of Emergency Management
Director John Cottage, might
detract from attendance at the local
fireworks display.

The Springfield Police Depart-
ment has expressed its gratitude to a
service station manager in Irvington
who turned two expensive Xerox
computerized typewriters in to the
force's Detective Bureau after
finding out they had been stolen
earlier from the Springfield Board of "
Education offices,

The machines,-estimated to be
worth several thousand dollars,
were taken in a March 26 robbery
from the board's Florence M.
Gaudineer School offices sometime
between 4 and 9 p.m, according to
reports. One week later, police said,
William Bennett called the deparP"
ment saying he had found the

typewriters in a wooded area on*
Elmwood Avenue in Springfield

Bennett, who was commended by-
Detective Michael Halloran for his
"honesty and integrity," was led to
the trail of the machines after

"This shows the value of the
assistance it gives to us in locating
missing property and returning it to
the missing owner," said Halloran in
reference to the phone number that
was credited for leading to the

hearing a young boy 'JMastinglLof machinesldlscovery and subsequent
their whereabouts. Upon the return
discovery of the typewriters March
30, Bennett reportedly tried for two
days without success to call the
board after finding the phono
number that had been scratched in
on the machines' casing. The next
day he contacted police and gavo
them the machines, which he had
been holding Bennett then led them
to the Elmwood Avenue s|te, which

. was searched for more clues,

Halloran, who emphasized the
"value of~ identifying property"
beforehand, credited the phone
numbers as being the reason why
the burglars had disposed of the
typewriters, which have since been
returned to the board offices.

Tho detective said the burglary
was still under Investigation, and
thaf'physlcal evidence" had been
left behind at the scene.

'Proud' athlete remembered

La Catena-Roselle Park New phone specs nearly set
By MARK YABLONSKY

Thejlnal draft of a specification
plan for the new telecom-
munications phone system is
hearing completion and will
probably be ready for ad-
vertisement some time in May,
according to its designer, Township
Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz.

The final plan Itself, once fully
"agreed j ippn
'committee, wilt

Once Implemented, the new
system is «xpected to alleviate
problems each of the township's
three major elements have been
experiencing. The Police Depart-
ment in particular has been a
primary source of concern for many
due to the difficulties It has been
experiencing with its l-A-2 Key
Equipment that has been in

the township operation 8lnce_J974. Katz hasrin-_
advertised In dlcated that part of the problem is

local newspapers, giving all parties due to the antitrust settlement
Interested In bidding time—to—reached between the Justice
respond. Katt, both an attorney and Department and ATT that

' ' culminated in the divestiture of the
communications giant, As a result,.
Bell operating companies no longer
are able to provide "customer
premise equipment."

temporarily unable to contact
police, due to malfunctions in the
system.

Also set for an overhaul is the
"ancient" phone system at Town
Hall, which operates on swit-
chboard. That, says Katz, leads to_
difficulties both for outside callers
and employees already.Bpeaking.Dn-
their own phone, since the present
system operates onlyon a-376-S800_
line, which is sometimes jammed if
too many calls are made
simultaneously.

By MARK YABLONSKY
~*A competitive, sensitive, and
"proud" athlete is the way the
family of former bicycle racing
champion Albert R, Selllnger of
Springfield remembers him.

Selllnger, who died April l_at his
Springfield home, was an-avid ad-
mirer of strong athletic competition,
his family said, regardless of the
opponent, Especially fitting toward
his belief was the fact that he won a
bronze medal in sprint bicycle
racing for the United States in the
1936 Summer Olympic Games In
Berlin, Germany. And courtesy
toward Americans from the host
country was lacking, said Helen P,
Selllnger, the wife of the late

'champion,

manager of Telecommunications
Planning for the Public Service
Electric and Gas Company, Says
^ * Ininding for the phone overhaul

tber be' under current ex-
of the 19M municipal budget,;:

t pV a b6ml ordinance,
^^tw^eoit^ft^l^who:;
)the|avertisemeHt, ,

rWd6n't Imowhow much of it
wlU be lriaperat^ on maintenance
| W d : M : ^ : u ^ p i t a l , " h e s a l d ,

the bid."

"Nobody helps you with that
anymore," said Katz. "The Police
Department suffers a problem and
calls New Jersey Bell, and New
Jersey Bell comes out and Says/It's
not our problem,'"

On at leait tyro occasions, some
town residents found themselves

, "The American team that went
ove> never got the treatment that

• Voters got/';; she remembered.
, "They went over and they had to do

'"That stuff Is ancient," the for themselves. Hei had to get off to
commltteeman said; "Let's work fix his own bike and keep his own

! with one system so flSg^^Bgay, time." v "•; •
can talk to everybody. That's what selllnger, who was 22 when he won
our goal is." ; _ ;; _Vto bronte. lost out to Germany's

ThenewsystemwiU be handled by ton! Merkins for the gold medal,
cpmpiliter software^that ^UaUowaespitebe^ting him In an earlier
each municipal department to have competition. Sellinger, who was a
its own liuraber ahd line, instead of Germari-Americani was resentful of
the current arrangement. Aug. 1 and the treatment received by his friend.
i5ept, 1 are the two datail that have Jewe Owens, who was snubbed by
been targeted for delivery M the MW NaHTtihrer Adolph, fitter after
>qulpment, and its complete In- Ayinning four̂  gold medali In track
sUUment, respectively, Kati said. and field, In addition, the late

bicycle champ was unhappy ubuui
being "played up" by the German
media for his heritage, while other
American athletes were shunned,
said his family.

Despite the turmoil of that era,
however, the summer of.1936 was
still a special one for Selllnger.

"He was never so proud in his life
and he neverever dreamed he would
get to the Olympics," said Sellinger

After staying In Europe, and
racing as an amateur for two years
after the Olympics, ^Selllnger
returned home and captured a
national pro track sprint cham-
pionship at the Coney Island
Velodrome in 1938, which was only
his second year as~a professional
racer, Sellinger had been a
millwright with the Hyatt Roller,
Bearing Division of the General
Motors Corp. in Clark for 17 years,
before retiring in 1980 A friend of
Bing Crosby and other Hollywood
stars, Selllnger was often sought for
hlsraclng expertise, and was asked
to go to California to teach comedian-
Joe E. Brown to ride for a movie
role.

He was a member of the Natonal
Turners, Irvington, and the United
Auto Workers Union Local 736,
Clark. Born in Newark, he lived In
the township for 28 years,
•^-immaitlon to his wire, Selllnger Is
Survived by a daughter, Mrs. Lynne
Nagar; a son, Albert R. Jr.; a
brother and five grandchildren.

RACING CHAMP Albert R.
Selllnger Is shown here In a
photo from 1936 — The same
year he won the bronze
medal In the Summer
Olympics In Berlin, Ger>
many. —
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Regional Board passes field trip policy
wyOFNNIflftRtiANPINt ; Hrhool IB Bolely rwapowlbltf for •'Wty**. '"W* tM° TrrlnH tarm In whfthtrrtompportcrflppwftH'Y

The Union Countv Rational HlKh atwrovina trim which reaulie a Ins calligraphy at Jonathan Daytod bills nowwbefore . the .. sThe Union County Regional High
School t Board of Education has ,
redefined ', what constitutes an
"educational field trip" and set up
guidelines for the approval of future

-BeldtripsP",
According to the policy adopted by

the. board Tuesday, Appropriate
trips must either be. a direct
outgrowth of specific classroom
instruction or be' deemed valuable"
and appropriate for the education of
students although not directly
.related to a specific course _of in-
struction^

Trips are also deemed.to be apj_
~propriate iflndividuals or teams

participate in any form of academic
competition.

Parental approval is required for
all trips, arid the principal, of each

-school—iB-solely—responsible-for-
approving trips which require a loss
of only one day of plaasrooin in-
struction and which the students will
return on the same day. i

Trips which require additional
* loss of classroom time~orrequired~

overnight stays, and/or incur
transportation and Insurance costs
of more than $40 per student or
$1,000 overall must be approved by
the principal, superintendent of
schools and board of education.

In other business, the board set
new summer school tuition rates for
out-of-dlstrict students. The rates
approved for this summer are $90

30-hour course, $120 for a 60-hour
course and $150 for a 90-hour course.

The board also approved the
hiring of Elaine Coburn to teach an

'Outstanding', teacher cited
Patricia Cilo, teacher of English

at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, was selected as the out-
standing teacher at the school by a
panel of'teachers, administrators
and residents. ' , '

Cilo, a Westfield resident, will
receive a certificate of com-
mendation from Gov. Thomas Kean
at a special Convocation on'
Education. In addition, a $1,000

grant will be awarded to the school
to be used as she determines. Her
selection was made posslble~by the
Governor's Teacher Recognition
Program.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School provides education for
students from Mountainside and
Springfield. It is one of the four high
schools of the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1.

In the armed service
KAREN K. SAVAGE, daughter of

Thomas R\ and Theresa M.
Blackburn of Houston, Texas,.has
been appointed a sergeant in the
U.S. Air Force.

Her husband. Kenneth, is the son
of Kenneth M. and Diane Savage of
North 19th Street, Kenilworth.

Savage is.ari information system
operations specialist at Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss,, with the 2052nd
Informations Systems Group.

STAFF SGT. BRIEN D. MORSE,
originally from Cllritdn, has been

Force Recruiting Office in Moun-
tainside.

Morse is a recent graduate of the
Air Force Recruiting School,
Lacklane Air Force Base, Texas. He
was trained in various areas of study
incuding the job classificatin

Resting—procedures—•jmd-
relations. He was

liRned-to-therUnited-States^tii—AF-B

TystemT
community

. selected for the special course and,
recruiting duty as a volunteer with'
an outstanding Air Force recordT

Prior to Morse's assignment here,—
he was stationed with the Helicopter
Mechanic Squadron at McConnell

at Jonathan Daytori
Regional High School inSpringfleld.
Coburn will be paid a'$139 stipend in
addition to an hourly salary of $15.

The board also Improved bedside
"UBtrucUon-for -three ~students-for
varying'lengths of time at an-
ticipated costs to the district of $300,
$800, and $2,190,

Board members approved the
continuance of a summer evening
music and -performing arts
program. A musical theater
program at David Brearley High
School in Kenilworth will enter its
fifth summer, and a vocal music
workshop willbe conducted for the
second year at Dayton. A new
performing arts workshop will be
initiated this summer at Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkekey Heights,, The new
program will provide training in
acting, directing, dance and mime.

The board was appraised of the
development of a bill sponsored by
state Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-21.
The bill provides that state aid be
paid to public school districts for the
costs of providing transportation to
non-public "school students in the
year which expenditures are In-
curred. Currently aid is paid two
years after expenditures are in-
curred. • —'—

Under the newly proposed bill
such expenditures will be estimated
by Nov. 5 for the school year
beginning the following September.
Ten percent of the total,estimated
cost wil be paid on the first of each
month from September to June.
Adjustments will be made to
balance discrepancies between the
estimates and the actual cost.

The New Jersey School Board
Legislative Committee advised the
school board on its fecom-

-mendations-to-school-boards-on-

bills nowv /before, the , state
Legislature, „ ., ) ,y L^> r.(r""

In the case of official misconduct
by a aboard? member lhat would-,
result in his or her automatic
dlsmutfalrbuTSn2«T>rovides-thatra-
new board member be appointed to
serve the remainder of the term.
Since board members are elected
for one to three year terms of office,
the Legislative Committee opposed
this bill, on the grounds that an
unelected board member would be
serving in a public position for too
long a period of time without having
to stand for election, according to a
report by board member David
Hart, who summarized the com-
mittee's recommendations.

Borough sets
blood-drive

The Mountainside Industrial Area
will sponsor a community blood
drive April 17 at the Hillyer Cor-
poration, 244 Sheffield St., Moun-
tainside. Co-sponsored " by the
Westfield-Mountainslde Red Cross
and the New Jersey Blood Services,
the drive will be open to the public
from 11a.m. to4:30p.m.

Anyone between the ages of 17 and
66, weighing at least 110 pounds and
in good health, can donate blood.
Seventeen-year-old donors require
the written consent of a parent or
guardian. ' ('

Donors over the age of 65, must
have donated previously, be in good
health, and meet the medical
requirments of a New Jersey Blood
Services physician,

For further Information,
prospective donors should call the
Westfield-Mountainside Red Cross,

- 2 3 2 - 7 0 9 0 . - T T = _ J — ^ . - - -= —

Student to attend seminar
Mountainside resident Marta M. Eckert, a student atMotoerjjetoo

arFOUndattontlurthwn NeyJerseyi

lbrtS*acboob
!' thls'oast fall JEach secondary school' sjatowid^wai sent a'nominatloa
1 U through (be cooperation of ofthe National Association of Secondary
•LschoolBrlndpalB. ,"* , — ' •." .'• ' *' * v >—JUA•:.,•-•-„—

The various panels during the three-day programwlir?ociis on the
Z American Incentive system. The keynote.speaker at the dosing

banquet Is scheduled to be Essex County Executive Peter Shapiro^, .

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENINGS!

SPRINGFIELD TWO BEAUTIES!
CHOICE BALTUROLTOPI

M M W SpHU 4 bedroom* 2 tt IwtM Qutot
Arari '285,000

R M t M KWIdil # DwQroOfltVi m , 7* Dmnvp TWO

FIREPLACES! Skylighted kitchen! Almost an metS
• 3 1 0 , 0 0 0

Joanne Tedesco
Union .

We tiiM VOM'II like
bi

VOM'
dob

617 Morris»»«. Saifaffidd
564-4989 '

Pay rollback urged for board
t*jt -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thund»y, April 10,1HA — 3

-ByJUARKHAVILAND-
A Union County freeholder has

proposed partially rolling back the
38 percent retroactive salary in-
crease that board members voted
themselves last year, and has
presented a f3S0check toward that

'end., ;,
Freeholder Brian Fahey. of

[Westfield read a statement and
circulated copies of a personal check
that represented one-quarter of his
«,000v salary cut) at the board's
agenda session April 3.
1 "Last week, as an act of good-
faith, r proposed that all freeholders
reduce their salaries to $17,000
across the board and that we pay no
'honorariums' or 'bonus' to the
chairman or vice chairman,since
they have no greater-authority or
duty than other freeholders," Fahey
said.

The board voted last December, in
a resolution introduced by current

-Freeholder Chairman PaTjfl"
Q'Keeffe, to hike the chairman's
salary from »14,3OO to $20,000 an-
nually; the vice-chalrmanJB-pay

.from $13,750 to $19,000 a year, and_
the salaries of other freeholders
from $13,200 to $18,000. Retroactive
to March 1 of last year, the pay hike

> also benefitted former Freeholders
Walter Borlght and Charlotte
DeFillppo, who lost bids for re-
election last November.

The salary Increase followed on
the heels of a 10 percent increase in
19&4 and a 33 percent Increase in
1983, although the 1983 pay hike Was
the first in 13 years.

Last year's wageboost has been
criticized hi light of the increased
tax levies resulting from the
proposed county budget. Fahey
dismissed allegations that his
proposal -was political grand-
standing, In light of his bid for re-
election this year, and said that a

Regional High School menu

Drunk driving topic at library
The Kenilworth Public Library

has announced the program
"Remove Intoxicated Drivers,"
presented by Nancy Van Court,
on April 17, at 7 p.m. in the

library Meeting fioom.

Van Court, a founding member
and current president of the
Essex Chapter bf R.I.D., will
speak on drunk driving issues
and alcohol facts.

RONALD MCDONALD
appearing in person

APRIL 20 * 2 P.M-4 P.M.

TRA
DCPTH SHOE

Genuine
Deerkln

Specializing in comfort shoes
for arthritic, diabetic
and other problems. — ̂

1014 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 688-5225

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9i00-.6j FR1,9-9

storage Problem? Need More Space.i

TO YOUR
STORAGE PROBLEMS

COMING APRIL 18th

Ear Piercing
and

Costume Jewelry
-232-Morris Ave., Springfield-

379-7667

TOMORROW-Pizza, hot corned
.beef, salami sandwiches, carrot and
celery sticks, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter.wlth bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts and milk.

MONDAY-Veal parmesan on
' bun, frankfurter on roll, tuna salad

sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts and milk.

TUESDAY-Italian cheese
calzone, hot southern baked port?
roll on bun, peanut butter_and jelly
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts and milk,

WEDNESDAY-Chlcken nuggets,
dinner roll, potatoes, tossed salad
With dressing, fruit, spaghetti with
meat sauce, bread and butter, ham
salad sandwich, potatoes, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts and milk.

APRIL 17—Hamburger on bun,
potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit,
batter dipped fish submarine on roll,
cheese wedge, shredded lettuce,
cold submarine sandwich with"
lettuce, large salad'platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk,

"~re<luctlSn~"~()r~lhe nine-member
board's salaries would beneflr
taxpayers.

"I don't care If the perception U of
J!i>>ApoUttcal maneuver, it's for the

taxpayer's benefit," Fahey stated.
Freeholders William Eldridge and

James Fulcomer proposed forming
a blue ribbon panel for studying the
salary question although Freeholder
Michael Lapolla warned against the
emphasis on tod many panels and
committees.

In other business, Lapolla also
related the concern expressed by
Union and Elizabeth residents
concerning the baseball field,
located off the comer of North and
Morris avenues near Kean College
in Union, on land owned by Gov.
Thomas Kean's family.

Lapolla said he would Introduce a
resolution tonight that would direct
the county to buy the land from the
Kean family and .incorporate the
ball field into the Union County park
system. Union Township officials
have reportedly rezoned the
properly recently for business use.

The board also heard from
Elizabeth city officials concerning
the proposed recycling and transfer
station by J & J Recycling at the
DiMarco Disposal plant on Flora
Street in Elizabeth. Opinions on the
proposal are split with some city
officials supporting the project, but
city council members are against it.

A hearing ' concerning the
dismissal of the former director of
the Union County Jail in Elizabeth,
Joseph Carroll Jr., slated for"the
April 3" session, has been
rescheduled as part of tonight's
regular meeting, because three
board members were' absent,

i •'••

I V

w ft •« v̂S

HOME WEEK—From left, Frank DohoVan, 1986j>resldent of the Board of Realtors
of the Oranges and Maplewood, and Realtor Diane Fabry of Anne Sylvester's
Realty Corner of Springfield, present a check to Ray Netschert, president of the
Springfield First Aid Squad. The contribution was made by the board In recognition"
of ,'Amerlcan Home Week,' April 13 to 19, which was Instituted by the National
Association of Realtors to underline the Importance of home and private, property
owriBrsnipt • • • . - ., ' ,-• . - .•. . * . • • •

Hearing tests set
The Springfield Recreation

Department announces that free
hearing tests will be conducted at
the Sarah Bailey Civic center
Tuesday, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.mTThe
tests will be given, by Dr. John E.
Buckley ofUnion, _ _

More information can be obtained
by calling 376-5884

> SHOP LOCAL
AM) SAVE GAS

SHOP Otlt ADVEKTISEKS
AND SAVE MONEY

Choose the Size you Need* Month to Month Lease
Low Monthly CosMndividual Burglar Alarm on Each Door

Safe and Dry • Private and Personal Space
"', You lock it, you keep the key

MR. STORAGE
669 GLENWOOD AVE., HILLSIDE , N.J. 07205

TO RENT SPACE CALL:
686-2266

GARDEN STATe PARKWAY

OlENUtoODAVB.

MR. STORAGE
RENT A SPACE

Jiffy Lube is now OPEN in Roselle

Jiffy Lube
is 14 for the road:

For one low
prlcein10mlnutes-\
and no appointment
for just about anv
vehicle, here's what
you get with Jiffy

-lube complete: we"
change your oil with
Valvollne,addanewoll

— f i l t e r , lubricate the
chassis, check and fill all
under-the-hood fluids and
much, much more. Jlffv

- Lube complete Is 14 Impor- -
tant services that can keep
your ear out of the repair shopi

95
most vehicles

You Just can't beat Jiffy Lube Complete!

JIFFY LUBE
235 E. ST. GEORGE AVE."1gy« ROSELLE

241-2232Mon., rues., Wed., Frl 8-6;Thurs,8-8;Sat.8-B

Vidcos-To-Go

VCR
RENTALS
Rent Today

and
. Return By

9 p.m. Tomorrow

OVERNITE J
IOVIE

RENTAL

5 0
plus tax

lHave Youi
Family

J_oini)ut
Family
Today!

Movie Sales • VCR Accessories

594^fiettnut St., Roselle Park i
(cornef of crHHtnut ft Uncoln St.

241-1515
OPEN 7 DAYS 10:30-9:00 t

CONTRACTORS
GENERAL LIABILITY INSURANCE

ELIGIBLE CONTRACTORS
DESCRIPTIONS

JANIT0MU73492

WINDOW CLEANING/73410

ROOFING/17625

SIDING/17611 P 1 &

CARPENTER/17535

ELECTRICIAN/17315

LANDSCAPER*/073U

PAINTER/17235

MASON/17425

PLUMBER/17112 P & C

COMBINED/UNCLE UNITS
'300,000 CSL

1 MAN.
2 MAW,

now
IMAM.
2 MAW.

.122*'
M 5

1 M A W ,
2 MAW,

.2120
• 37U

1 M A W ,
2 MAW,
1MAW.
2MAN.

..730
r»7t-

1MAW,
2 MAN.

7M7

1MAN,
2 MAN,

1MAN.
2 MAN.

1MAW,
2 MAN, ,1SM

PEASON AGENCY
1173 SPRINGRELD AVENUE

4 IRVIMGTOM

372-8544

DENTAL CARE MUST
ALWAYS BE

ciuaing
K t . 2 e n t e d familv^Practtce utilizing the
modern equipment and techniques m-
g

orthpdontla.
crowni bridge
periodontla
root canal
cosmetic bonding

Nitrous oxide an
|ttie apprehensive

and
i

d Audio
patient.

sedation art available tor

Thomas M. Panitch, D.D.

CALL374-97S2

CITY OF LINDEN. NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING,
BUDGETHEARtHG =

A special Meeting of the Linden City council will be
held on Wednesday; April 16,1986 at 8:00 P.M. in the
Council Chambers during which a hearing will be held
on the 1986 city of Linden Budget.

VALD.IMBRIACO
CITY CLERK

PODIATRIC
SPORTS MEDICINE
AND ORTHOTICS

Dr. Robert Moss
officehours by appointment
2017 Morris Ave., Union

688-0308

i. ->.

Marsh
presents

the classic
diamond
necklace

A. 85 uniform lull-cut
diamonds, line quality,
weighing a total of
13.50 Cts. S8500.

B. 119 graduated full-cut
diamonds, fine quality,
Center diamond .65 Cts.
plus .50 Cts. on each side
Total weight 13.03 Cts.

$10,000

Do you have
$100,000
around

the house?

Marsh ~ A Oeflocrs
Ortmonri iflwsrt Winner

Fine Jowolors & Silversmiths since 1008
265 Millbum Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Yoiir present Home Equity
-could mean thousands of
dollarsjn available cash
from First Atlantic!

Take a rcnl U<MKI look .iround your homu
Changes nru, Ihcro's a KOO<J deal <>f hulll-in W|ulH
MiirlnK you right In Iho face1 ,'
"A F(M Allnnlk Home E<|uily L,oan or a rirst

Line Credit Reserve Is the smnrl and simple w.iy

for any worthwhile purpose Homo Improvement ,
Ah randmwcnr Thai dream vacation Hill
Lonsolldiition Cotlede expenses You name It No
questions asked

Qualified applicants ton liorrow up to $HH),(MM)
Immedlalely or eihlaln a similar lino of i r«l l t—to
lie used whenever the need arises by |usl wrllinK

- a check! . . .,
Start cashlno In on your home Imlayl for more

details and art application, slop by our nearest
0|f l( e—or call our Consumer Loan Department

• at (201) 769-4400 ,

EIRSt

COSMETIC CLEARANCE
LlLZi::::'V::-y: ON ALL t-r-r'-';'-

\Ve also carry a tull line

-Max Fac"for~̂
• Goty• -^yergirl>JLoreal

\:) M a y b e l l i h e ;;'•;• •.^••':.

•COSMETICS ONLY

V1' . '

SWINGS
• , (Formerly Queen City Savings)

OFflCtS THROUGHOUT NORTHERN & CENTRAL IEKSEY • (201) 769-4400 • MEMBER FSUC

GAL1.OPING
HILL

NEXT TO A&P SUPERMARKSt
ili350CaiiorJinflHtiiRoad«union»6g7-6242|
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Voters will go to the polls-Tuesday in the annual
school election to Select feUow^itizeiis to serve on
both the local and Regional boards of education
and to approve or defeat proposed school budgets
forl986^loF*oth^isfa?icts. . -

These boards influence oiir children's education,
more than any other agency. They set policies that
determine how the schools will operate aswelTas
those that involve curriculum, financing, per-
sonnel and other areas vital to the future of our"
township's public school students. :—-1 ~

At one time school-boards were considered
overseers of a rather simple educational process.
But forces, in the, educational world tsuch as
collective bargaining, increasingly complex
educational needs and opportunities, and a com-
plicated funding and budgeting process have
changed that image. Today's board member must
make decisions to ensure that adequate financing
is provided for school programs, to maintain high-
level professional staffs, and to ensure that
curriculum is meeting the educational needs as

^perceived by the community.
To meet those needs, schools need m'nrifiy. And

unlike-loeaVeounty, state or federal budgets, ttie
school budget's fate is directly determined by

' . • ' • • • • ' v o t e r s . / • . . ' . . . ' •. ' . - . . • . . • , \ : • • • . . ; • • . ' • • . / " ' • . . ' - ' • ' • • • • . ' • ; - " • •

The lotal school budget, and the taxes to support
it, continue to rise — a prospect viewed with
frustration by some property bwners, especially
those on: fixed JJticoines-SUch-as-Qur communityis-

{ ~^~ older citizens. This year's Springfield school
budget, if approved Tfiesday, will rise 4.4 percent

_^_over the 1985-86 tab. '
Included in this year's budget is a $75,000 hike in

administrative costs, reflecting the salary set-
tlement with former School Superintendent Dr.
Fred BarUchin in exchangeJior-his-resignationin-
peeember. Unfortunately, the public has been left
in the dark as to the reason for the settlement
because under its terms, both the board arid

_ Baruchin are prevented from discussing it. It is a
• safe bet, however, to speculate that if a settlement;

hadn't been reached, the districTs^legalfees to
oust the tenured employeefrom his contract could
have been much higher thanthe sjgttLejmierit̂ ___lIl_:

•'.;: Despitethis"increase, Jhe MKe in the budget is
• -~ well within the state-mandated 6.7 percent cap.

":.Other,areas' where there areincreases are in fixed
and state-mandated costs, such as the increase in

~p---—the cost of liability insurance. The board is to be
commended for holding.theDine. Since 1974, taxes
to support the> school budget have increased 46
perbent, but the Consumer Price Index has risen a
whopping 113 percent. The school budget deserves

—^ra«Yes'! vbfe-rz:;; ;• •.*:.- ? : • • : : • . . . ; ; . i . • : : • : - : • : ; ; ' : * \".••

Also deserving a "Yes" is the .1986-87; budget for
the Union County Regional High School District-
The proposed budget, which will increase 4.18
percent overl985-86, callsfora freeze on many line v
items, as well as the elimination of 10 stiff

^ ; •/•••• p o s i t i o n s , - " ' ^ V . ';;•'• ':":•' ••"':::':':X ' I : ' ' : ' ':[''::'
~^^^Schoor blidgets:aside; many may wonder why

they should bother to vote Tuesday in an election
/—whePehfno seats on eitheribpard==aTe contested;

There is a good reason, however. ;
Board members have to grapple with complex

issues, put in long hours and make tough decisions,
all without compensation. By voting on Tuesdayj
you will show that you care that these individuals
care so much about the future of our community
arid, more importantly, the future of our children;

Your news is good news

'KISS ME/:i
iWeJ lirirrorie>
H&ppy: St.. P a t r i c k
Day.l' says Lauren
Nicole Wesolowskl, 8
months old. Lauren. Is
the daughter of Alex and
Maureen Wesolowskl of
Florham Park, and the
niece of Vlnnle and
Dorothy Crean and
M y r o n and; ; ' A;nn
Ogonowsky, a|r of
Springfield. If you have
a favorite photo" which
you would like to submit
for this page, send It to
'Photo forum/ at this
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109> Union »7083> With*
complete identification
of the subfecti 'A
stamped, self-addressed
envelope must; be '.':v.ehV'
closed If the picture Is to"
be returned. ~~~

; • . ' • • '•• . • : • ' ' • • < M ' - i ; : , - :•;,! . . v •. , • • . • . - . • . • , . . ' • • • • M . t - / - . • • . . . ( , - . - . •

1 JOHN' MAHER, o junior at Drew University,.
Madison, has been named to the school's dean's list.

'SnowW
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UiTMounfilnslde.
TWO KENILWORTH residents nave been named

,. to the dean's list at Falrleigh Dickinson University,
Madison campus, for the fall semester,
; Ttie school has dted Jean Merlo and and Myrtelynn

• Tometykof Kenilwortb. To qualify for the dean's |lit,
-a-student-must have a 'S31 or better grade polri

; avarageoutofapo6sible4.0;forthehonor8list,a3.5
; ' . o r : b e t t e r ? t e ^ ; : : , : : , - :•-. • ; : • . \ -';•-•,• ,••;••..;,

CHRW.pETINQ, son of Mr. and Mrs; Pietrp.M.
Petto of Springfield, has received honors on the
headmaster's list for...the spring, term at Delbarton

. School inMorrlstown, where he is a junior.' '
ALfiJAHDRO BORGIA, son of Mr. and Mrs: Frank

• Borgtai I^enllworth, has been named to thehlghest
bonojrsllstatDelbflrton.whereheisafreishinan.

jV! LEE KRONERT.gon of Mrs. and. Mrs. Leo Kronert.,
• of Springfield, received a doctor of chiropractic

degree Irom Sherman College of Straight
• Chiropractic during commencement exercises held '

on the college campus in Spartanburg, S.C., recently.
-Kronert, a magna cum laude graduate, Was, the

valedictorian of hto class. He, was the recipient of the

Library column

B1J. Palmer Philosophy Award, given to the student
-who-has-demonstrated-an-outetanding-grasp-of-

chlrbpractic phllosohpy and the ability to convey it to
others. Kronert, a1 dean's list student, interned at the
Sherman College Health Center. He completed ah
externshlp in the office of Dr. Ronald Dellano, a -
practicing chiropractor In Bloomlield. While a \
student he Was the recipient of theB.J. Palmer
P h i l o s o p h y S c h o l a r s h i p . : ' " v , , V - : " O - Y " ' '-'•••• •••'•'•'• •••••••

Hecompletedundergraduatestudiesat St. Francis
. College in Loretto, Pa., where he earned a bachelor's

d e g r e e J - - 1 - - ' - ; V - - - . . - i . - ^ ' - v - . - ' - - • ' • ' • • • , - • • • • • • " • : • • • • •• '•••,••-.- •

LISA M.ENSSLJN of Kenilworth has been selected
by the, Wenzel and Company of Pennington, an ad-
vertising agency and public relations, firm, as a
'mechanical artist for its advertising, public relations
and marketing agency.. - !

' Ensslin, a senior at Trenton-State College, par-
ticipates, through part-time employment at Wenzel
and Company, in the college's Cooperative Education
Program, work-study, for the spring semester.

She will' assist agency art directors in the
preparation of work for a diverse range of clients,
including United Savings and Loan Association, St.
Francis Medical Center and Parker Printing.

VtetndmMWttFS

Letters to the editor
^Predetermination of guilt' rapped

I am writing this letter in regard to the concept, "Innocent until proven
..guilty." It's this statement that separates:our.United States from many
. other forms of government. It looks good.on paper,-but due to media slants

and personal biases, it's being forgotten by the public; And both the media
and the people must consider the lives they're affecting.

'. Mr. Ronald Brown is such a victim; He has been accused of molesting a 12-
year-old retarded child at Jonathan Dayton Junior High School. This was a
serious charge that should have been handled by the media with the utmost
professionalism and delicacy. Your' paper's! article, however, coldly
reported this incident, slanting it toward the guilt of Mr, Brown. It contained
only an unidentified child's testimony of the incident in question, and the1

Board of Education's, decision to suspend him from teaching,
This arose many questions. Why did the Board of Education suspend him?

_Whojvas_the_child?=Mighthe,havesomelhing-personal-against-MrrBrown7-
wanting to ruin his career? Did this'one child's testimony warrant the front
page of your paper for our community to read? For such a newsworthy
story, how come no other paper printed it?

Upon talking with many Springfield residents, it was truly painful to find
out that over 80 percent of the people already found Mr. Brown guilty based
on your article, This was before a trial had even taken place. And when
asked the reason for their verdict, the only response is "why would the child
lie about a thing like that?" Is this guilty beyond a reasonable doubt? This
predetermination of guilt is simply a vice I wish not to see in my community.

The power of the media to destroy a man's whole livelihood, legacy, and
standing within the community overwhelms me. And that if later found
innocent, he ocshe must'live a life "blackballed," forced daily to prove his or
her innocence against the doubters of his or hen town.-This would probably
result in the person leaving the town, land possibly the state, to start life all
over-agaln. >

Mr. Brown has given more than nine years' service to this community as a
junior high school teacher. For these years, he taught students the history of
music. He has also served several years as a choir director at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom. He has played a major role in the yearly production of the
Gaudineer School's "Eighth Grade Show," which has enlightened both
parents andHeighbors alike. It had even inspired some students to pursues
career In theater. Mr. Brown is a man who has become an important part of
our town. And to prematurelTJodge'him ourselves would be criminal itself.
11 don't wish to appear defending child niolestors. I believe it is a terrible,

immoral crime, It is finally being confronted and hit head on by harsh
judicial action. I am impressed by the cburage children of today have.
Having children inform j»thers* of the crimes committed against them Is a

"step in the right direction, famalso impressed that incidents like these are
finally coming out of the closet and are being prosecuted. •

I am also by no means insinuating that molestation cases be "hushed."
Cases should be made public, but represenrqulte adequately both sides of
the story. Simply stated, people charged for the offense of molestation first
be considered Innocent until proven guilty by a court of law. And If found
guilty, prosecute them to the fullest extent of the law, — ;

CRAIG VOSS
University of Massachusetts

Amherst, Mass.
Editor's note: The location of the alleged Incident regarding Mr. Brown

Trentgntalk ~

was the Florence M. Gaudineer School, not "Jonathan Dayton Junior High
' School." We Would also noMhat reports of the suspension of Brown were

c a r r i e d i n t w o d a i l y - n e w s p a p e r s . / , . •"•.•...•,•'••' "•.'••'. .' ''.;:' '-'•'••

T6^i^ytwhat^^
:—Wten-wrflretTin5Veaib^Springneia many years ago the population was:

about 25 percent of what It is now. The center of town had a nursery, a bank
with the.'library' in a side room a_gas station, and the historic. old
Presbyterian church"at the four corners in the middle of town. This was a
nice, clean, suburban town — pansy fields on Mountain Avenue, small farms
all over town; and no major highways tearing it apart. : •.. • ••' •.; -.-.. •'•'•':••

Today we call It progress — farms and flower beds missing. Office
buildings, condos, and stores are everywhere, Soda cans, beer bottles and '

. cans; paper coffee cups, and liquor bottles now adorn our lawns, sidewalks ;
- a n d s t r e e t g , . . ' • ' ' . . ' ' . ' . ' . ' ' . . . " ' • ' . ' ' ? - ',:. • ' - . • . , •,.' • • .. •'. . .'.,•'•'.;• ,-

Please, please, neighbors' and friends, let's all resolve to make and keep.
Springfield the nice little town it once was.Clean up your sidewalks of the
many stones one finds there today, plant. flowers wherever you find an
empty space, be proud to say again, "I live in Springfield.". . ,.,;;.: , !
:'.•;/: •./••,,'•:'•'• ••••.:-:^:. : ' ' . , - . ; \ ' '• ' • - • y ~ r - r , v - ; J O H N M 6 M I ) R R A Y

•. r'Z:';. 'Time schools cut dcwrn" ; •'.-• -0"O:-i
Did anyone pay any attention to the proposed school budget? ' ~~

: The enrollment In the schools has dropped to 746 pupils yet the budget has
''gonethoughtheroof."Dpesthismakeanysense? :

We are being asked to pay $6,000 for each child. Make any sense to you? ' •
• VVhy'should we pay a superintendent $64.000 a year when we have never';i
seen a list of the subjects being taught?— ; ; ; : •••••• ; : ' ) ' ;: ••.••''•

No morals are taught and God no longer exists. . V; • .: •;•••>
The older, residents have paid and paid and paid. The new people moving

into town could care less. Most are professionals and just pass the costs on to
us. It is time that the senior citizens should.be given some consideration. In:
one neighboring state when a resident reached 65, taxes are frozen at that
price. . • • • • . ' • . • • • . ' • • • . • • • ' - i . - : ^ ' ; ' . ' '

:
' ' ' • ; ' ' • • . ' " ' • < • ' • : • • ' . ' : • ' . • • ' '.'•.•

i l t is; time the schools, cut down and help give those who have paid their '
s h a r e . - - . . • : . . ' .• . ; • . / • • • . . ' • " • • • . . .• ' • . • ; . ' • ! • " • ' \ : : / ' . : '

: ;
v ' . " — ' •• •

•'-•••• '-'C^J ': • • "• -•':- .^i,--.^--~..-^--^^-^----- : ;^-- :ANTOINETTE ;STILiES: ;.,•
'•'""•'':' ~~"":~:~~ ""•'"•"'•., . ' . . .••"';••'••'•..' ':,.''• V \ ' ; L l m l e n A v e n u e

l^ricipal d is r^ tes^permt^ •
For the record, I was not a candidate for the position of superintendent of

schools In Springfield, as was reported In the Springfield Leader on March
^ - , . ; : r ^ ^ ; r . , - . - ^ , . v ; ; 7 y : - - 7 ; : r - - ' : - " : - . ~ r r - ' ' ; - ; ; : ; - , : . j ; •; ; ; • , v . y I - : - : ' - - : - - - ' ' : . -

.Furthermore, I have no idea as to. how such misinformation was obtained
b y y o u r : r e p o r t e r . - .•'.:'.'-.: • ; ; . • ; ; . ' • . . .".:' •..;•,; ' . / : , ' • [ '•.:.:•/: • • } ' • . ' ' • ? . ; : •[•
-Thankyou for the chance to set the record straight?

: .,•••. l[i B y B O S E P r S I M O N - :

• The following are reviews of books
currently available at the
Springfield Public Library.

THE TRAGEDY OF VIETNAM
; "Anatomy of a War," by Gabriel

K o l k o ; - ; . : • • • • • • , • ; . : -
;

' ' • • ; , • : •' ; • • • • :

According to the author, although
admittedly he Is left of center, he
does his be^LtoJhejjbjectiyeJn this
detailed analysis of the four decades
of Upheaval in Vietnam. One of the

'Fascinated by political history
and 'current affairs, young Colville.
at 22, with his prestigious social
background, his knowledge of
foreign languages — he studied at
Trinity College — and travel, en-
tered : the Foreign Service in
Whitehall just before the outbreak of
World1 War II. He served first under-
the chamberlain,.then in 1940 when
Winston Churchill was named prime
minister, Colville became his per-'

these many pages. Sir John knew
..them all, dined with many, spend
countless nous attending major
conferences; enjoyed social days
and evenings : in London' .and
Chequers;'. the P.M.'s country
retreat. In semi-retirement,: he

' spends his working time as a banker
and as a writer. '">]•

chief, difficulties with which, the-=sonal-decretayrThls book is based

Bobbe Welnsteln of Sp
-direcUn^Tstaglng"

musical direction for the children's
production "Snow White". this
Weekend. The adult cast Is made up
of township residents. They will
perform the musical for children
Sunday af the Gaudineer School,
Springfield, at 1:30 p.m., and 4 p.m.

. - Welnsteln, a local piano teacher
who has been active in community

.theater productiong-foHnere than 20
years has been directing children's
theater in. surrounding com-
munities. She was associated .with

' the Hillside Community Players
both on stage and in a directing
capacity.

Weinsteln, along with another
Springfield resident Shelley Wolfe,
started children's theater in
Springfield. • ' . . ' • -• '

In addition to directing, Welnsteln
teaches piano'to private students in
and around the Springfield area. She
was'the JeadertrfTrchoral group at'
the Northfield Manor Convalescent
Home in West Orange and has done

, music therapy with Downe Syn-
drome children. In the Stepping
Stones.Program and has also done
volunteer work at the Cerebral
Palsy Center In Belleville. •
• The production of Snow White Is a

' one-hour show with the original Walt
Disney • music, tickets. will be
available at the door, priced at $4.

• Group rates are available,
Further information is available

by calling 3794789 or 379-7574.

'<>r Sunday

CHILDREN'S THEATER—Bobbe Welnsteln of S;
directing the Sunday production of 'Snow Wf
Florence M. Gaudineer School. . .

eld Is-
at the

United States and Vietnam had to
1 deal, was the complete lack of un-
derstanding of the antagonists, so
politically opposed. In this
thoroughly researched account, the
author seeks:\o:explalnr"why;the
Communist Party-was victorious in
Vietnam and the United States

• f a i l e d . " • • • • . • . • • . • : . : / . • " : • ; • • •:••:•:;.-,'•;

: .Kolko presents the issues of the'
three Major forces In" the conflict:
.the .Republic' of. Vietnam,.'the:.
Communist Party,, and the United
States. He covers effectively the
military,, economic, social, inr

—ternational-and-pollticaHssues-of-
each and how-they-were Influenced
by them. He describes meticulously
the history of Vietnam up to its
victory over France; the American
confrontation, then intervention; the
Total War, '*965 to 1967; the Tet
Offensive in 1968, Nixon's con-
frontation, 1969 to 1972, and the end
of the war, 1973 to 1975,

~ Kolko speaks of the consequences
of the war'as they affected the
people in Vietnam and in the United
States, the. devastation caused by
the- roughshod displacement of the
rural-population, and the atrocities
on both sides. His hope is that the>
Third World nations will be per-
mitted to forge their own destinies
without external intervention.

ENGLAND'S HERO ~
"The Fringes of Power," by John

Colville.

on a diary started during this period.

Colville's affection for the P.M.
/grew/slowly, but they • became

warm, intimate personal and family
friends. The author's assessment of
England's hero tell that he was
independent in thought, but open to
persuasslon,. compassionate and

., sympthetlc, short and, fierce-
tempered, later making amends,
impetuous, sometimes In-

. considerate, and quick to assimilate
the .highlights of a situation. His
major ..Interests were defense,

answers queries about lottery

—lottery, has grown rapidly.
' year, ticket sales reached a record

high of nearly $1 billion.
, . , „ . . . ,,L, "I think it's Important for the
Jorelgn-WfaiM^nd-party-polltlcs. pubHc-to-know- where the lottery
An agnostic, he was also a mixture
of the radical and the traditional.

The author traces the details of the
until its conclusion, among

The Kenllworth Republican
Committee has endorsed the can-
didacies of Council President An-
thony Montuori and Dennis Schultz

Assemblyman Bob Franks, who money goes," said Franks. "Since
represents Mountainside in the New . this is a state-run operation, we have
Jersey General Assembly, has said' an obligation, to keep the public
that the question most frequently ; informed." ••..•• ____--
asked of him Is what happens to a l l _ Most of the money, nearly 50 cents
the money collected by the state of every dollar, is paid out in prizes,
from-the sale of-New-Jersey.Lottery—Baid-Franksr-— —' '.•'•_._'
tickets, •'•'.•'• ; . The lottery was created by the

The lottery. Is big business in New state in hopes that itwould become a
Jersey. Beginning in 1972, With major source of revenue for
ticket sales o M l f r million, the

Last

These findings are summarized in
a new brochure on the NewJersey
Lottery, which' is available from!

Franks' office. It is available by
calling 665-7777 or writing to Franks, -
139South St., New Providence 07974.

Schultz in council bid

education and Institutions, Franks
noted. In the 15 years it has been In
operation, the New Jersey Lottery

. .has contributed more than $2.2

Kenilworth resident~Dennis7
Schultz has announced "his intention
to run for.a Borough Council seat on
the Republican ticket; He released
t h i s s t a t e m e n t : •• . L ..•

"As a: 12-year resident of the

war
them the Invasion - of Poland^
Finland andBelglum; the entrance
of Italy into-the-war; ,the Battle of
Britain — the blitzes are described;
the campaign in Africa; the
evacuation of Greece; the German-
Russian conflict, 'and the
cooperation of the United States. For
a brief period, Colville became a

(Participant in the hostilities, serving
as,a pilot. At the conclusion of-the

"War, when the P.M. left office, the
author worked as private secretary
to Princess Elizabeth. In 1951 he
returned to Downing Street to serve

—Churchill again.
The names of prominent, in-

ternationally known persons crowd

Boro GOP backs Montuori, Schultz
continuously fought for the people of
Kenilworth and against those who
seek to dictate their will upon our
community regardless of the con-

for the upcoming primary election, —sequences.
Councilman Joseph A. Benintente, iiDennis-Schultz-is-anintelligent,

Republican Municipal chairman, young aggressive Individual whose
experience In business and as astated that after interviewing

prospective_candldates the 'com-
mittee was unanimous In its en-
dorsement.

Benintente said, "Tony Montuori
has shown his independence of the
failed policies of the present mayor
and his administration by his
courageous action in changing his
political party, During his tenure on
the Borough. Council, Tony has

member of the Board of Adjustment
will be an asset to our town," the
Republican chairman said.

Benintente added, "We intend to
conduct our campaign on facts and
issues, pointing* out the failures of
the present mayor, his ad-
ministration, and his cohorts on the
council. However, the Democratic
candidates have already taken their

campaign into the gutter when they
announced, their candidacies, The
incumbent councllwoman has not
produced one positive pelce of
legislation or accomplishment
during two teems on the councilryet
she seeks-to cover up this fact by
injecting personalities into the
campaign "and mud-slinging -even—Kenilworth.

-become-involved-in-the-affairs-of—
, Kenilworth. : . • . ...

"During the past year, as a
member of the Board of Adjustment,':
I have been made acutely aware of
the deep and bitter divisions within
the Democractic Party, which have
done nothing for the good of our
town. Therefore, "I have decided to
run for the Borough Council on the
Republican ticket.

"Prior to accepting this
nomination, I had numerous
discussions with our citizens, both;
Democrats and Republicans, They
have impressed me with their
devotion to the welfare of our town
.and their desire for candidates who
are: willing to make up their own
minds on public issuesrbascd on the
facts and what they feel is best for

before the campaign has begun,
"Her runnlngmate seeks to cover

up his lack of qualifications and
experience by echoing heri..
statement. It is evident tha the two
Democratic candidates are exactly
what the mayor wants on the
borough council, puppets who will
jump when he pulls thestrings."

'I have no ax to grind and can
accept that people may have" dif-
fering opinions to mine.

"I offer' my candidacy to the
people of Kenilworth as a fresh face
open to new ideas and willing to
work with Individuals, from both
parties to make Kenilworth an even
better town in which to live,"

'Editor's note: We stand by our original Story.

DR. ROBERT M. BLACK Jr.
Principal,

James Caldwell School

Policy needed on teen-age pregnancy

Just fill in the information uml we'll publish it f<ir ymi!

Who
(Person or club lor whom event is beinf" held)

What _ =
is happening...birthday, anniversary, clirislomni'.
meeting, etc.

Where
< Places-address)-- - -

(Time and date)

Details _ z i = z z n :
(Or other important information).

Your name and address and daytime phono-

(So we can call you if we need more inlormalion)I (So

• IT'S FREE. Just fill in this Information news sheet
H CLIP and MAIL TO:
! P.O. Box 3109
I ' ' Union, N.J. 07083
I - If you have any questions, please call 686-7700
• • M

•

I

• ;•; ByC.LOUISBASSANO
: Children are bearing and rearing

children,, but taxpayers are paying^
the bills. And,, it's- a "very cosfly.

.proposition. . ; . . : :;.
Teen-age childbearing cost the

nation $16.6 billion last year In social
programs, double the amount spent
only. 10 years ago;, There were ah;
estimated 513,000 babies born to

; adolescents in lt«5. On the average,
: etich"of 7 these* childreni~ will cost•'"

taxpayers ::$i5,82p.in ^welfate
, payments and other government,

support over th^neit^!ML:y*a!i.^
These : alarming, statistics were
complied by y the!. • Center: for
Population Options, a privately
financed firm in Washington^.C.
The center released ito report^ehCl
titled "Estimates of public (tests for i
Teen-age Childbearing," this month.

In New Jersey alone, there were
more than 7,000 births to girls under
the age of 18 In 1983, Pregnancy
among unmarried teen-age girls •
here in our state is a major social
problem as It is for the rest of the

' n a t i o n , , '
;

- '
;
 :----

;
'\.':..:. ',:•. •' .'•',••• ' „ • , • ' : •• •'•'•• ^

Another disturbing factor con-
nected with teen-age pregnancy is

: C. Loud BaMano, Republican
: of -Union, repretenis Uie 21st '

leglilaUve dlitrict In (he New
Jersey General Anembly. • •:..:'.:'(..:'

the potential threat suiqh a
pregnancy poses to both mother arid

^child. Too many teens'do not seek
proper medical attention' during
pregnancy. They are unaware of the
effect smoking, drihking_or_!lm-
proper eating habits-can: have on
their, unborn children; If-we as a
society can teach them how to take
proper care of themselves and their
babies, we will have healthier babies

/Gdm'to.'^IUflefihpth^V.An^^aU,;:
nearly half of the cases of serious
mental retardation are preventable.

^Preyintiqnirthe.k'ey word Iji'Uie.
area of teen-age pregnancy. Gov.
Thomas Kean, In his recent budget
message, said that every $1 we

15 unwed, teen-agers and another
residential facility to serve 15 un-
married teen-age mothers and.their
infants. In addition to providing food
and shelter, the homes would offer

: medical care, counseling, child care
classes and access to education. •-

Another bill would create at 15-

the growing problem of. teen-age
pregnancy. Many'teen-agers are
unprepared , to :: cope "with'; a
pregnancy or the reality of caring
for a . child.: Unwed mothers
frequently find that infant day. care
services are unavailable or beyond
their financial: means. In the end,r a e t 15 ... „.„ „.„,

m e mber "New Jersey Maternity—they-are forced to depend on public
Residence Study Commission" to support

e sey M a t e r y y
Residence Study Commission" to support.
• t h d d It I^determine the; need for additional

group homes for pregnant
adolescents and teen-age mothers.

; The flnal_b}li would directs the
Department of Education to study
curcent alternative;. education

' programs for pregnant teen-agers
and teen mothers and to determine
Whether, these programs should be

$3 In health care.-costs tomorrow.
With this in mind, the governor has
proposed a $2,7 mlllloirincrease in
additional aid for the healthy
mothers/healthy babies program,
bringing the total funding to $4.3
million; This progratiT provides
medical screening and counseling In
obstetric care to pregnant women.

In addition, a package of bills
dealing with different aspects of the
teen pregnancy problem has'been
proposed by Senator Donald T.
DIFrancesco, R-22.

One of DIFrancesco's bills would
establish a pilot group home to serve

It Is time the state provided
special services to assist these teen-,
agers. By offering the proper
counseling, .we could get them off the
welfare rolls and preventing other;
unwanted pregnancies:,'., \ " ; - '

We can no longer afford.the luxury
of turning our backs on the problem
of teen pregnancy. It Is hurting our-
pocketbboks, but far worse than that

. JWe must develop a policy on both a „ — - i t is needlessly destroying young
n a t i o n a l a n d S t a t e l e v e l t o d e a l w i t h l i v e s . • , . - , ••':•'• •' • : •'••".•'••'..•

P.O. Box 3109 . I
Union, N.J. 07083 .' I
y questions, please fall 686-7700 |

The following are the people to contact If you have specific questions or
suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the Individuals listed below
m a y b e r e a c h e d b y c a l l i n g 686-7700, • t ^ ^ k \\y-K-- •r--,<::-\'l'f\:^;* : S
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Joe Collins • Yankee-Elrst Baseman • 1948-1957

"All Savers
are ^

Winners at
The union center

National Bank"—r

Regular Savings Now Earn Money Market Rates

-^-1033 SprlrKltWc) AyenW>,
CI^^/EU^TH/SCCWCrl| lAINS

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

^M!K'W;W$#6W.
'•li'l

Nbw, when all banks can pav whatever
Interest they want on regular savings
accounts, rm proud to say that mv
bank, Union center National, Is paying
money market rates. And, they're ohe
of the few banks to take any positive
action in raising the interest rate.

If you're already a regular savings
account customer with $250 or more on
deposit, you automatically started .
earning the new higher rate on April
1st. But if you're not, get with the
winners and open your account today.

Bank with the Champs

You May win Tickets
to a Yankee Game
The union center National Bank In

1 cooperation with former Yankee
—crea t rJoe colllnsrls conducting a —

monthly raffle. Some lucky winner
will receive field level box seats
to a Yankee game plus free passes

• to the Combo Club.
, To enter, complete this coupon and

bring it to any office of the Union
center National Bank..

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

MAIN ortttt:
2005 Morris Avenue Union
STOWB 5YMST O«IV« IW:
2023 stowe street, Union
FIVB POINTS B«»NCH;
356 Chestnut Street, union
URCHMONT BRANCH:
2355 Morris Avenue. Union •
STUVVESANT BRANCH.
1735 stuvveunt Avenue union
SPRINGFIELD BRANCH
785 Mountain Avenue, Sftrlno'leld

Phone 688-9500
MiMBCR FCDERAl MPOSIT INtU»«Nt« COW.
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[ Romper Room
wlir perform -a t

Jonathan Dayton g g
SdM»l,^irtagHeld; at lp.m., April
» • - • • ••' . - ' • . • • ; . " . • ' • • ' :

show whlcn.will benefit

p p g
p — Children's Hospital of

.New Jersey, a! unit of United
Hospitals Medical Center uTNiwark

Mountainside/ . ; • •

& »

Tlie Children's Miracle Network
reletbonis-sponsored-natlonally-by-

tbe Osmond Foundation on behalf of'
Children's Hospitals around the
world. Molly McCIoskey Barber and
John Amos, star of "Roots" and
"Good Times," will be hosts of the

-snow-whlch-will-alr-locally-
Suburban Cablevislon, CTN and
other participating cable stations.
The, show will feature the stories of
the patients at Children's Hospital of
New Jersey,

< . Ticket informaton is available by
calling the Children's Miracle
Network TelethonQfflee, 233-3412.

'bream' trip
to be offered

A $3,000 "Dream Vacation" wiU be
the. top prize in a fund-raiser con-
ducted by the Springfield Rotary
Club at its "Gigantic Flea Market"
April 27 on the grounds of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,

•—Springfield.
Tickets for the fund-raiser are on

sale at $20 each, and will also be
available on the day of the flea
market itself. Proceeds will go to '
needy children of Springfield, in-
cluding . graduating high school
seniors short of college funds.

The grand prize will be a choice
vacation worth $3,000 to the winner,
.while the second prize will be a video
cassette recorder valued at $550.
More than 150 spaces at the flea
market wil) be available tin a first-
come, first-served basis.

ajajajajajiajajiiia^aMaiwt**.'*-.^^.'., .in.in.ii,,-....,„,35**T»»Wp*T*»ja»?K««(5O*»fp*^
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Tripodiis student of month
tadro-Reason,—J3,—of-Irvingtoni

ARTIST AT SCHERIflG-PLOUGH-Kean College professor Doug Tatton Is one of
the featured artists with work on exhibit this month at Schering-Plough In-
Kenllworth. Tatton's work will be exhibited through Tuesday; 1 to 4 p rpVweek-

PTA cites 'Outstanding Educator'

Cukier to head '86 Polish Festival
-Josephlne-Cukier-of-Mountainside—-2

has been chosen general chairman of many ptets she as held with the
~ Festival Committee. She. has.of the Polish Festival at Asbury

Park; scheduled for Aug. 24 at the
Convention Hall and the Paramount
Theater.' She succeeds^George
Leonlak, who Served the committee
three terms, and who will now be
adviser.'

Cukier has been active in
promulgating Polish culture through
numerous organizations for almost

arranged Jor concerts, lectures,
exhibits, entertainments, and ' a
statewide vocal-r and; instrumental
Competition for youth while serving'
as vice president for Cultural Affairs
for the Polish Cultural Foundation of
New Jersey..1"

The entire-proceeds from the
festival, .amounting to several
thousand dollars, are given to
numerous charities. Most of the
expenses are generously paid for by
individuals who also donate their

: services to the committee.

There will be a full day of ac-
tivities, cultural exhibits, ethnic"

For six years, Cukier was ar—foods> i concessions, music and

Marlon Gyoergy, a German and
English teacher at David Brearley
Regional High School; Kenilworth,
has been nominated by the Brearley
Parent-Teacher Association for
consideration as the 1886 National
PTA Phoebe Apperson Hearst
Outstanding Educator of the Year.

This annual award honors an
outstanding educator whose
achievements inspire excellence in
students and other educators and
who carries on the work of Phoebe
Apperson Hearst, co-founder of the

"NallonaTPTA, on behalf of children"
and youth. This award-is made
possible by a grant from me William
Randolph Hearst Foundation,

Gyoergy was nominated on the
basis of her longtime involvement
with students and parents of his
community, She is the chairwoman
of the Gifted and Talented Program
and has spent much effort and time

in recruiting talented people to help
the school serve as monitors, ac-
cording to a PTA spokesman. She
encourages students to participate
and develop their talent in
academics as well as in music, art,
athletics and leadership.

Gyoergy has been the advisor_to
the German Club for all of its years
in existence and has instilled pride
and confidence in the students'
workTln her role as a Basic Skills
Teacher she informs paimnbi nf i

arid confidant, not only to the
students but to parents and .other
teachers as well. In the words of ope
of her supervisors, 'she is a teacher
for all seasons.'"

The David Brearley PTA has
submitted Gyoergy's name to the
National PTA, where, along with

~ thousa~nds~of Others nominated by
PTA local units throughout the
country, she will be considered fo
the award of Outstanding Educator
of the Year.

type of work that is done in the
classroom and explains the need fo
the program with their children,

Gyoergy has served as llason
between the parents, the students
and the administration in her role as
PTA representative. The spokesman
said, "She gives much of her time
willingly and without fanfare. Mrs.
Gyoergy is a superb teacher, friend

-If Gyoergy is selected as the
honoree, she will receive a cash
award of $2,500 and an all-expense-
paid trip to the-National PTA con-
vention in little Rock, Ark., in June,
The. PTA unit that nominates the
selected educator will also receive a
cash award of $2,500 to use In a
school project of interest to the
honoree.

Orchestra visit
Music students from Newark

Academy in Livingston attended a
recent rehearsal of the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra. '' ,
. Students '. from Springfield In-
cluded Alan Miller. A member of the
Upper School Band, he will take part
In the 'prestigious Berklee College of
Music Festival In Boston, Mass.,
S u h d a v . : . . ._• ."';• •. ::-...:: •. ' . ' . - . .

member of theYouth Counclljif the.
Polish Women's Alliance, 'of

—America, and at present is a trustee
of the Polish Cultural Foundation, a
peerfleld Primary Library
Volunteer,, and holds memberships
in the Polish Women's Alliance, the
Lutnla Choir and the Polish
American Congress New Jersey
C h a p t e r . •.'.•,••.• •' ', • ' ' •.:.':'•'••••'•

• Recently she was awarded a silver
medal/by the London-based Polish
National Fund, and was handed the'.'
award personally by the premier.

dancing arid a stager show. A
religious observance, with the
participation of a bishop, various
members of the clergy, a church
choir, and.* children in Polish
costumes has became an important
part of the festivities.

"• Ticket information can be ob-
tained by writing to Mrs. Theo
Leomak, P.O. Box 638, Bricktown
08723; or by calling Leonlak at 477-
1791 during the morning or 255-3827
afternoons and at night, or Edward
Wojcik, 688-2439.

Fund drive starts for historic house

Company tells of suit's settlement
Sobering\ Corporation .of,

.Kenilworth .announced this week,
that Thompson Medical'Company,
Inc., of New York City has agreed to.
settle the lawsuit brought by.
Scheririg pa ; March 5 against
Thompson for unfair competition.

The coiu-t order requires^Siomp-
' son to stop shipping its product

Fiber Full In Its current packaging.
The order requires Thompson to
Stop using packages or advertising
for Fiber Full that include pictures

' of grain, citrus or other fiber from
sources, unless Fiber Full - is
reformulated to contain fiber from
such sources, The order also
requires Thompson to stop using its
current television commerlcal"

. unless it reformulates Fiber Full. •
In the lawsuit, Sobering charged

Thompson with making;false and
.misleading representations about

Fiber Full in its TV commercial and -
on Its packages. Scherlng also:
charged that Thompson's current
packaging for Fiber Full imitates •

the packaging that Scherlng uses for
"Fibre-Trim," Schering's diet aid
p r o d u c t . .; .••.

 ; ; • •••"'. •.;..'. ".'•.'•"• •

Schering's complaint also alleged
that the packaging, advertlsng and
promotional materials for Fiber
Full -imply :• to consumers' that '
Thompson's producTTs madfTrom
citriisand, grain fibers, when in fact
Thompson's Fiber Full is made

mostly from fiber obtained from
wood pulp, •:

Schering Corporation Is a sub-
sidiary >,6f•• Schering-Plough Cor-
poration, a $2 billion company
engaged In the discovery,
development, manufacture and
marketing' of Pharmaceuticals and

' consumer products worldwide.

Firm sponsors blood drive
Union Carbide In Springfield

sponsored the American Red Cross/-"
New Jersey Blood Services
Bloodmobile March 31. Many of its
employees, along with those from
other companies liFTfie vicinity,
gave blood in order to insure a
continuous supply to hospitals.

Barbara King coordinated the
drive. for Union. Carbide, working
with Ann Farrow and Mary Valentl
of the Red Cross and others from the
Summit Chapter and nurses from

:,the.'New-iJersey—Blood Services,
:.According to the nurses, all

equipment is new and absolutely
sterile. In addition, all blood un-

, dergoes the most stringent tests to
insure, highest quality before
delivery to the patient.
: The Bloodmobile will be at Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield,
tomorrow from 2:30 to 8 p.m.
Anyone between the ages of 17 and
66, weighing at least 110 pounds arid
in good health, can participate, No
appointment is needed, ;

Mountainside will be showered'
this week with green and yellow
leters as the all-town mailing ushers
in the full-blown campaign of the
Restoration Committee to raise
funds for the borough's Hetfield
house.

All residents are" asked, where
possible, to make a tax-deductible
contribution

"This," said Committee Chair-
man Fern Carter Hyde, "is very
much in the spirit of the 1901 fund
drive for the Children's Country
Home, now Children's Specialized
Hospital when, according to the
hosptial's brochure, "There could not
have been a family who when, was
not given the opportunity to help."
Hyde added that contributions at
that time started at 10 cents. "We're
expecting a bit more than,that," she
said,

The Hetfield house, familiarly
known as "Thej Dutch Oven",

-travelled dowrHRoute 22 in a move
June 29, reaching its new location
next to Mountalnside's library
.̂Without incident. The move was
flawless and draws hundreds of
spectators, TV news cameras and
reporters to thewent,

"We are gratified at the pleasure
so many-Mountalnslders have ex-

pressed about this cultural addition
to our towji," said a committee
spokesman. 'Since settling neatly

grading are due to be completed this
month. Further restoration will
depend upon the success of the drive

onto its new site, the house has been and subsequent fund-raising events,
provided with ? furnance, utilities according to a committee member,
and -with a large, unobstructed^ _A dedication ceremony for the
basement suitable for group house will take place May 18, at 3

-meetings,—Exterior painting and' p.m.
. Y~ " \ \ - ' iv ' r - . •

'Awareness Night' planned
The Springfield PTA Council is

sponsoring a Parent Awareness
Night April 17 which is, open to the
community. Held by the James
Caldwell PTA and planned for 7:30
p.m. In the Caldwell gymnasium, the

Information from such guest
organizations as the Union County
Alcohol Council, Helping Hands, the
Springfield Police and Fire
departments, Remove Intoxicated
Drivers, and National Child Abuse

evening will be devoted to child:—Prevention Project, Videotapes on
related health issues, with an em- child safety will also be shown. Cake
phasls on drug abuse prevention. ~ ~ " ~and coffee will be served, I

Speakers from FalrOaks Hospital—
and the Union County PTA will give
advice on drug prevention, in ad-
dition to relating one mother's ex*
perlence with her own child's drug
addiction. Demonstrations will also
be held by members of the
Springfield First Aid Squad in life-
saving techniques for children,
including the Helmlich maneuver.

Tables will be set up to provide

Pickup reminder
The Township Committee

reminds all Springfield residents
that garbage should not be placed'
at curbslde before 6 p.m. .on the
night before, pickup, and empty
containers • must be removed
from curbslde no later than 6
p.m. on the day of collection.

The Senior Auxiliary of Children's
Specialized. Hospital of Moun-
tainside will sponsor a Spring Party

. at L'Affaire, Route 52, Moun-
tainside, today featuring fashions by
the_Talbots.JThe annual luncheons

/are one of two major fund-raising;
events held each year, for the

• h o s p i t a l ; ; - • . • ' • . : ' • • • :-:'•••-•':•.•:

: The approximately $20,000 raised
annually.bythe Senior Auxiliary
supplements funds raised by the
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon, to be carried this iyear by
local cable networks on May 31 and

"Fund-raising efforts and the
direct support of the Bank benefit
the children," explains John
Richard, director of development.
"The group's work each year helps

tributlon to the Spring Parties' to
Richard Ahlfeld, executive director
of the Hospital, and Janet Jackson,
advertising journal chairwoman. .

Campbell stated, "We are
to create opportunities for seyeMly- responsible fo the communities we
handicapped children to live up their
fullest potential. Last year, the
auxiliary purchased .'adaptive
equipment ranging from electronic
wheelchairs to environmental
c o n t r o l s . " / ; ' . ' , ! - f . . . ' . • v « . : . ' . 1 V ; , • • • ' ' . ' • '

At a recent ceremony; Arthur C.
Campbell,', executive officer,'
community banking division at
National State, presented a check
representatlng the bank's con-The National State Bank is a

-longstanding—supporter~of—fun-
dralslng efforts of the Hospital,,
providing an annual financial
contribution for the Telethon. This
year, the bank has also provided.
financial support and production ., :-;.•,-.-• .•--.,-.-,-•-.i—*?-^, —
services for^Uie Spring: ParUesi^illvln88to'1>*«.«.MywInIfranceas

serve; and it is gratifying to realize
that our support of this endeavor
makes an Important contribution to
the children at the Hospital." —

The National State Bank,
headquarters in Elizabeth, Is the
*1.6 billion flagship bank of Con-
stellation Bancorp. National State
has: offices throughout • Union;
Middlesex,: Mercer, Essex,, Mon-
mbuth'andHunterdon counties.

Senior studying in France
Sheryl Newman of Springfield, a

: advertising journal.
. Children's Specialized Hospital U
a pediatrie rehabilitation facility
providing expert professional and.
loving care for physically disabled
children from birth to adolescence,
The «O-bed hospital offers a com-
prehensive rehabllltaton program of
iripaUent and outpatient ̂ care for
physically ̂ babied youths and also
accepts some adulta for outpatient

an exchange student, in the Ex-
periment In International Living
program. She Is attenduig lycees -
schools—in Tours and Nice and will
retumuiMay. •.•" Vv,",'•;. ;'::-;:' '.'..
, "I want to find out more about

.: France.:.'• /I;" 'want;.:td'. speak•',the
language better and submerge
myself In the culture of the coun-
try," the said, in explaining why she
had chosen to participate In the
program. She has taken four years

of French at Newark Academy.
'She ha8.already.been accepted: by

Syracuse University • as an •• early
decision student In its visual and
performing arts program. She- Is
especially interested in the grahic

iarts,'";1;- :;;/:;'';'/',vv\^''1':;:,:'.-v;-.. ;iv;
She is the daughter of Arlene and

'Dr. Stan Newman of Springfield. •

pleaded, guilty, to driving with a
revoked license and driving a
vehicle, that, was both unregistered

, and uninsured, was fined a total of
$1,060, for the two offenses hi

Municipal Court Mon-

Hi—pleaded—fiullty—to
il tUng criminal trespass at a

, day.'He,will also spend the next
three months In the Union County
JailasweU: •
j Ronald Jenkins was fined $500 for

each of the vehicular infractions,
and also was charged-another $30 in
court costs. In addition. Jenkins

' pleaded guilty to. having unproper
license plates, arid was fined $10 and
another $10 fof- court costs. His
license' has been revoked for a total
of two-and-a-half years as well.

Stephen ,Pangiochl, 28, of

So. Springfield Ayenue residence in
September, and was fined $15 In
court costs. He will also have to pay
$25 to the State Violent Crimes
Compensation Board.'

Joseph Daur of 'Roselle pleaded
guUtyfto theft at the Center Isle
Exxon on Route 22 by altering credit
card receipts. In addition to paying a
$200 fine and $15 in court costs, Daur
was' charged $50 for contempt of
court, and will also have to pay $25 to
the State Violent Crimes Com-
pensation Board. : v '

Antonio Bagnara of Maplewood,
23, who was found guilty of .in-
terfering with police, was fined $100
and $15 in court costs. He will also

^ ? p y $ p
CrimesCompensattooBofiitL

Carl Britt,«, of Newark, pleaded
. guilty to driving with a revoked
license and, was fined $500, along
with $15 court costs and an ad-
dltlonal 30-day revocation of his
license. Britt also pleaded guilty to

. not having an insurance card and to,-
driving an unregistered vehicle. He .
was fined another $20 and $20 court
costs for both offenses. . :'

- • Ste^teWe-perez737,-o
pleaded: guilty to having an unin-
sured vehicle,'and .was fined $100,,
along with $15 in court costs and a
six-month revocation of her license.
Perez was also fined $10 and $10 in
court, costs, for having an
unregistered Vehicle. .

was fined a total of fl.280 for two
charges of driving" while on the
revoked list. Reason first pleaded
guilty to driving with a revoked
license hi January, and was fined
$500. along with 115 In court costs

Lunches listed for nutrition center
The following is the schedule of

lunches to be served over the next
two weeks at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center* at the former
Raymond Chisholm School building,
Springfield.

Lunches are served Monday
througJTFridav betweenjioon and

12:30 p.m. to any seniorcitizen 62 or
over, regardless of financial status.
—Cost is $1.25 per person, $2 for
g u e s t s . . ; : - •'• _ _ . . . !!•'•' . ••.':.'.

between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
• through Friday. ,^_ : •.'•

Alllunches are served with bread
and butter and milk. \ ,

•__:•• MONDAY—Sausage, O'Brien
'•:•;• ' '\\L • "j j potatoes, steamed. zucchini, jello,

Reseryadons must be madMwo '£|nestnmesoUp, and Italian bread,
days ta.advance by caUIng 378-5814 TUESDAY^-Salisbuiy steak with

mushroom gravy, sliced carrots,
mashed potatoes, fresh fruit salad '
and beef barley soup. •

WEDNESDAY-Beef stew with
vegetables, hot apples with cin-
namon, egg noodles, ice cream arid
orange juice, ' 1'

APRIL 17-Baked chicken; sweet
peas,. sweet potatoes, pineapple
tidbits and chicken gumbo soup,
« APRIL 18—Cheese lasagna,
tossed-salad with Italian dressing,
wax beans, tapioca pudding, cream
of celery soup and dinner roll̂  _ i

.APRIL- 21—Boneless ^barbecue
pork rib, cole slaw, baked potato, :

__applesauce^l)eanandbaconsoup,__
APRIL 22-Chlcken a la king and

cranberry sauce, peas and carrots,
rice, sliced peaches, chicken noodle '
soup and croissant. • . . .

APRIL 23-Stuffed "cabbage^
lettuce with egg wedge, and french

/dressing, mashed potato, fresh fruit
and beef noodle soup. _

-APRIL 24 -̂MeaUoaf with gravy,
-sllood carrots, whole corn, pound

REGiNA by acrylic artist Lawrence Koidorf of
Springfield will be among the 500 pieces featured In
Artists Showcase '86, the National Council of Jewish
Women's annual art exhibit and sale AAaV 3 and 4 at ATT
Communication's, Basking Ridge. Information Is
available by calling 336-1996.

and an additional six-month
revocation of his license. After
pleading guilty to a second driving-
while revoked offense -In March
Reason was fined $750 more, along
Mvitlr$li> in couTt~costS~and an ad
diUonai six-month revocation of hU
license. He was also sentenced tc
five days in the Union County Jail.

David Suber, 25, 'of Newark,
pleaded guilty to driving with a
suspended license and was fined
$750, $15 in court costs, received a
six-month revocation of his license,
and five days in the county Jail,
some of which . had already .been
served. Suber,' who also pleaded
guilty to having a broken.wind-
shield, as'well as an unregistered,
and'uninspected vehicle,, was fined
another $30 and $30 in court costs for
all three offenses,

Joao Moniz, 21, of Newark,
pleaded guilty to possession of an
open- container of alcohol in his
vehicle, and was fined $200 and $15 in :
court costs. ' " " ••';, '

Jlnjun Gong, 26, of Brooklyn,
pleaded guilty to exhibiting the
license' of another person, and was'
fined $200, along with $15 In court
c o s t s . ; . •.',••. ' • . '• • ' ' :~"

'•:•. Stephanie Lester, 18, of Plainfield,
pleaded guilty to being an uninsured
motorist, and was fined $100, along
with $10 in court costs, and a six-
month license revocation.

Angelo DeGldio of Springfield was
arrested by Patrolman Ivan Shapow
Monday just before- 3:00 p.m. oh

Mike Tripodi of Kenllworth has
been named Student of the Month
at David Brearley High School.

Tripodi, a member of the
Brearley wrestling team, ranks

' class .and has-compiled a 17-4-1
record for the wrestling team.

Tripodi is also a reporter for
' the school's newspaper, Bear

Print, and belongs to the student
government, the: German .Club,
and the Foreign Language Honor
Society. :

Tripodi has also won second
place in a Voice .of Democracyy
public speaking contest and w a s _ |
a winner of.Quill and Scroll's
current events competition. MIKE TRIPODI

seniors
on

Exactly' 145 members of the
Kenilworth Senior Citizens Club
attended the_April business meeting
at ffiFKenilworUf Veterans Center.
Club President Minnie Leikauskas
presidedt • :.'

RSVP chairwoman Ruth Wayne
reported 77. hours donated at the
Cranford Health Center in March by
Senior Citizen Volunteers. She also
asked for more volunteers.

Lillian Lasser reported a total of
18 volunteer hours at the American
Lung Association by Uddy Thomas,-
Sally Starga, Joseph Oles, Ann Oles
and Lillian Lasser.

At Memorial General Hospital,
Union, more than 65 total volunteer

his office-with the diet requirements
in order to accurately partake of the
tet '

irgesof-driving-with^asuspended—hMOT were put in .hy.^Joseph

. cakeanagrapefrultjuice.
•; APRIL 25—Baked fish with lemon
~ butter, broccoli stalks, potato gems,

lemon pudding and clam chowder
•••'• ' s o u p . , 1 :, . ' : r . . ' • ' . ' • . . ' • • ' , .

Lodge to meet ;
.; The Sons of Italy, Vincent Lom-
bard!, Lodge 2251, will hold Its

' monthly meeting tonight at 8 p.m.,
in the Knights of Columbus Hall,
South Avenue, Garwopd. '••.'•.:••

Tofiight's meeting is:for-fl«riB-

license.

Edwin Ramosr46ri>f"New York
City, was arrested by Daniel
Maldling at 11:20 a.m. Saturday at
Baltusrol Golf Club on charges of
interfering with government
process. - Ramos, who had been
employed at' Baltusrol, refused to
leave the premises when fired for
fighting . with . an employee, and
refused to leave even after being
told to several times by Maidllng.
Ramos, who is currently being held
in the county jail on $300 bail, was
also charged with possession of a -

. w e a p o n . ; . ' . - " ' ' ; . '' '.•;"':.- ... -:'. • ' . , ' '

Donald Mason/24, of Maplewood,
was arrested by Patrolman Peter'
Davis Friday at 5 p.m. on charges of
driving while suspended.

•Patrolmen John- Rawley.^ and

stallatfoni of officer, The of f i cers .^^^J^jS ta i i^SS, :
are Tony La Fertara. president; F r a n k ' J a z l k o f f a t 3 : 3 o p . m . April 3,

on charges of possessing stolen
property. Also apprehended was a

y e , p ;
Nick Sidoti, vice-president; Vincent
Farragamo, treasurer; Ann Bar-
bella, recording secretary; Larry
Farina, financial secretary, and Joe

JBarbella, orator.

juvenile, who was released to two
guardians shortly afterward.

Aragona, Josephine Aragona and. -
Mary Lucianoi Lillian Lasser
worked exactly 60 volunteer hours at
Elizabeth General Medical Center.
At the RSVP office of Ombudsman,
Lasser-arid—May Yohonnari ac-
cumulated eight volunteers hours.
: Sophie Strack, the trip coor-
dinator, is still taking reservations
for the Tulip Festival Trip, at
Holland, Mich., for May 14 to 19, the
Wildwopd-GreSt-triprSept. 8 to 12,
the 16-day trip to Treasure Island,
Fla., from Oct. 25 to Nov. 9. Further
information is available from Strack
at276-0152, : " . • ' • "

- Ann Oles, program chairwoman,
explained the importance of the Vial
of Life in an emergency. The vials
were distributed after the meeting
and a supply will be held at the
Senior Center, Oles said, She also
announced that;Ann Contl, County
surrogate, will speak on "Wills'* at
the May 7 business meeting at i p.m.
attheVFWHaU.. .

Health and Welfare Chairman
Frank Raslnskl announced Colo-
Rectal kits are available from the
Health" Officer Michael Lazetta in

teSt. , I ,
—Many paperback books of various"

types of fiction; as : Well as
magazines, were donated and
members were Invited to take, ad-
vantage of the new. library increase
at the Senior Center. •'...••

RSVP -volunteers Lasser, .
Yohannan, LiddyJThonias and Oles
were lauded for then* quick response
recently to replace vacancies to help
pack emergency meals for - the'
h o m e b o u n d . • • • • ' • ' ' - . . • " . '

Plans and reservations are made
to participate in "Alive and Still
Kicking" . exhibit with displays
featuring, handiwork: of the craft
classes to be held June 7 at Bier-
tuenifel Center, Union. •

An appeal was made to increase
the size, of the volunteer group

1 assisting bingo players at the
Cranford Health Center on Modays
and Thursdays. The group is
especially la need of transportation
and- donations of prizes for the
p a t i e n t s . • . ' , • ' • • . • • . , ' • •

It was with regret that the club -
received the resignation of Wallace
Wayne and his wife after their many
years of service, .-.•'.

The following were welcomed as
-new members: A. Harland Van-

nauker, Edna McMunh, Robert ;
McMunn, Glayds Maney, Garret.

1 Maney and Loulse-Vannauker.
The following•• members were

honored at. the March monthly
Birthday Party celebration: Verna
Kramer,- Anna Metzner, Lillian
Pllat, William Selbert, Emma Tisch,
Mable Connor, CarlJaeckel.JHelen—
Krynicki, Rose Vltale, Ann Londlno,
PeggySeibert and Carmella Slbllla.

All club members are reminded
that 1986 dues are past due and
should be paid.

Astronomers traclrHalley's
Exercise is program's topic

Proceeds to go toward move

Helen Smlnk of Springfield Is
among 65 people, including 27 from
New Jersey, who have been visiting
Chile this week viewing Halley's
Comet as part of an expedition
sponsored by Amateur Astronomers
Inc. this week.

The Chilean location, about 250-
miles north of Santiago, was
selected primarily for the fact that it
Is the-site of-the largest observatory

south of the Equator In the Southern
Hemisphere, according to the ex-
pedition's leader, the Rev. Allen
Tinker of Summit.

Amateur Astronomers, Inc., is n
non-profit organization devoted to
the' science of astronomy, and
makes Its headquarters at the
William Miller Sperry Observatory
on the Cranford campus of Union
County College.

To find out how to stay in shape
while sitting at a desk and learn
about other tips for dally exercise

.and nutrition for all ages, town
residents are invited to the next
meeting of the 'Springfield
Democratic Committee.

Jani Kovacs, physical education
and health coordinator for the YM/-
YWHA of Union County, will be the
guest speaker, Her topic will be
"Slttercise... the Easy Way to Lose
Inches."

As a licensed • Recreation ad-
ministrator foe the state With a
degree in Nutrition and Physical
Education, Kovacs has been
teaching exercise and nutrition
classes in Union and Essex counties
for 12 years. She is a six-year
resident of Springfield, residing on
Benjamin Drive with her husband
arid two sons.

The meeting will be held at the
Springfield Public Library Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m.

The Millburn-Short Hills Business
and Professional Women will hold a
garage sale April 19 between 9 a.m.
and 2 p.m. at Rlmback Storage
Company, located at the corner of

"Spring and Essexstreets, Millburn.
Proceeds of the sale will benefit

"Project 2012," a fund set up for the
expansion or relocation of the BPW
national headquarters in
Washington, D.C. This will be the
first time since the building was.
purchased in 1956, that the mem-
bership has been asked to%ontrlbute
beyond the point of annual main-

tenance. A discussion was held at
the July 1985 National Convention in
HartfoH, Conn., and a special task
force assigned to study the financing
and expansion possibilities of the
building which the organization Is
outgrowing. The task force will
report at the 1986 National Con-
vention in Milwaukee, WIs.

Donations for the garage sale are
tax deductible. Furniture, toys and
bric-a-brac will be accepted prior to
the 'sale. Details are available from
Patricia Wittek, 379-7050,

Public Notice

W M i H i P o n r w N o e i e
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
RECONDITIONING O!> A » » FIRE TRUCK IN
AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OP UNION, NEW JERSEY,
APPROPRIATING UCUXM THEREFORE AND
AUTHORIZING' THE ISSUANCE OF I1«,DM
BONDS-OR NOTES OP THE TOWNSHIP TO
FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF. •

B E I T ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMTTEE OF THE TOWNSHIPOF-SPR-
I N O P I E L D I'm TH6 COUNT* OP UNIONINOW8Lb"ff^HB c6uMT*''0OMlbN,
NEW JERSEY (not law than two-thlrdi of all
mamban tharaof affirmatively concurring) AS
^ * * i • • » » I * J * - " ' ; " • ' . • " - - " • ; . " . • > • H, H ' ' , • i ' " , ' 1 , ' 1 , . ' ' ' I 1 ' ' V

dwcrlbtd in S K - .
hMtby wHwrlud

Including tha aum of*
r*iiul«d by tti* Local
mSit la now aya

fn

hereby authorftad to ba luuad
amount of llt.ooo purauant to
Law; In ant!clr>atlonof tha lUuanc* of th* bondt,
• • " vt bond anticipation notet are Jtereby

o ba laaud punuant to and within tha
-y the Local Bond Law.

tattoVtha financing, of
.aluuad la ttia rKondl-

, ck in and by tha Townthlp
: of'sprTiMtrald, Including rtbulldlno of thaanglna

an? iff;- r*lat*d work tnih.awiurtananeai
' nacaawrythar*forandlnclotntaltMr*to, .

; (b) Thaattlmatad maxlmuniiamount of bondt
to b* liaiMd for th* Imftrovamantor pur-

ntfar anall matura at utch tlmw ai may ba
mlnadby th* chlaf financial oHIcar j provld
lt.no iwta jMI I matur* l*t*r than on* vur
Itii data, TMnotM (hall bear Infant! at
->M or rataa and ba In tuch formal may b*

.... jundar i
d*t*rmlna<
adtnat.no

,, ,W.chW.tln*Mlar'Sflc«rr'rj»
: clilaf financial oftlcar ihall ttatarnjln*

: J»ra. l«connaetlonw'"--S i "" —
( thli ordlnanca, and

icir-fti»SSarmlna^ all Mat-

d thVehlaf (InancKl oNlcar1!

tha form p>omulpatad by tha Local finance
Board thowlns fulldatall of tha amandad capital^
budgat and capital pogram at approvad by tha
Director of th* Dlvltlon of Local qovarnmant
Sarvlc*a la on Ilia with tha Clark and It available
thar* for public Inuactlon,

sactlon t . Tha following addltonal matter! a r ;
haraby determined, datlared, racltad and

* ' a ) Tha Improvamant w purpoaa detcrlbad In
Sactlon 1 of thla bond ordlnanca la not a curant
axpant*. It I i an Improvamant or purpoaa that
thaTowmltlp may lawfully undartaka a i a
Oanaral Improvamant, and no part of tha coat
thereof haa baanor thall ba ipaclallv auauad on
property tpaclall/banafltedlhereby,

(b) Thaparlod of UMfulnau of th* Improve-
ment or purpoaa within tha limitation! of tha
Local Bond Law, accordlna to th* raatonabla Ilia

•tharaof computed from tha data of tha bond!
authorludbythliordtnaiKa,laSyaara. •

(o) Tha iupplamantal Debt statement re-
quired by thaXocal Bond Law had baan duly
prepared and Iliad In the office of tha Clark, and
a complete executed duplicate tharaof Ha« been
tiled In the oHIc* of tne Director of theDlvlilon of
Local Oovarnmant sarvlcat In th* Department
of Community Affalra of tha Slata of Naw Jenay.
such itatamant ahowa that tha groaa debt of tha
Townahlp a i d*flnad In tha Local Bond LaWU In-
created by th* authorliallon of tha bondi and
notaa provided In thli bond ordinance by •IV.0M,
an tha oblloatlona authorliad haraln will ba
within all dabt llmltallont prawrlbad by that
Law <

(dj An aggngat* amount not excaedlng I3.W0
lor Itemi of axpani* lilted In and permitted
under N . J J . A / l o A H W I i Included In tha
animated coat Indicated haraln for the purpoaa
or Improvamant,

piiei either to direct paymant of tha coat of th*
Improvamant or to paymant of th * obligation!
liaued punuant to thla ordlnanca, Tha amount of
obligation! authorliad but not luuad haraundar
•halt ba reduced to th* exUnt that auch (unda are

J*s»dMon I . ThaJull fallh-and .cradlLof ,tha.
Townthlp ar* haraby pledged to tha punctual
paymant ol tha principal of and the) Interelt on
tha oblloatlona authorliad by thli bond or-
dinance Th* obllgaljont thall be dlretl,
unlimited obllutlona ol th* Townthlp, and tha
Townihlp ihal lba obligated to levy ed valorem
taxaa upon all th * taxable real property Within
tha Townihlp for th * payment of the obllaatloni
and tha Intaraat thereon 'wlmout limitation Of

" s e ^ l m t / r h i a bond ordlnanca thall takaaffact
M daya altar thlt t i n t publication tharaof altar
final adoption, at provided by th* Local Bond
LaW * -•

NOTICBOr'I'iNDINOORDINANCH
Tha ordlnanc* publltnad .haraWlttiiwali In-

trMwcad and paatad upon flrat raadln« at a
»"*• . . • ^ " - • " t ^ eommittaa of .th*

Mlfl?cl«rlfa
BanaralpvWWwtm

Hai*flk,*Aagul

(riW. Iprlnifl.ldL..d«, April w ^ " " 1 " 6 "

jlr*
lark

LEGAL NOTICE
INTER COMMUNITY BANCORP

NOTICE OP MEETINOOP SHAREHOLDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE A N -
NUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS
OP INTERCOMMUNITY BANCORP SHALL
BE HELD ON MONDAY, APRIL i i , \1U, AT

ISSASISIW 8!S&SSSW&S!! SB
INOKI.LD.NJ.0NII. ^ ^

PRESIDENT
CHIEP EXECUTIVEOPFICER

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J, "•

TAKE NOTICE, then will b* a Special
Meeting of me Townihlp committee of the
Townihlp of Springfield, Tueaday, April 19, IMa.
Th* purpou c? laid meeting I i the final hearing
of thiitaaMunlclpal and Swim Pool Bydgat.^Th*

l5,MBtedV^Mc^|u^n^ou^
oHMThaSprlnglleld Leader, A p r W ! ^ ' ^

NOTICE IS
P H U

E
B R L

B S Y J 0 T G ! V ( THAT

E&^o,a.Bo^h^tttt!iii
In tha Munklpal Bonding, IMS Routa n , Moon-
talMldai tJiwTariay on May 1, IMa at (100 p,m,

f H l ' d luulon and potilbla ravl-
nilda,

...limaa - ,
•Ion of the 1
concerning r
mlnalMMtallltedlihet,

pal Bonding,
Tariay on May 1, IMa at (100 p,m,
l» 'or dluuulon and potilbla ravl-
ountalnilda Land Uaa ordlnanca

l l n l hlclal and aarth tar-

RuthM.Raaa
nning Board

In tha Mun
talMldai tJ
Tfllif maaH
Jon ol thi Wountalnilda Land Uaa ordlnanca
concarnlng racraallonal vahlclal and aarth tar-

-
~ Sacratary-Plannlng

mtit Mountalnild* Echo, April 10.1H4(Paai U 00)

POW...

SELL IT!
686-7700

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109

— — Union, N.J. . .
0Z083_

r-
Don t miss a single issue!

COUPON

Please start my free subscription
to the Kenilworth Leader ----

COUPON toUST BE SIGNED AND DATED TO BE VALID!

NAM

ADDRECO

TOWN, STATE, ZIP.

PHONE N 0 _ I
SIGNATURF DATE _ _ _ _ j
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CELEBRATING 80 YEARS—The Overlook Hospital
Foundaton will sponsor a fund-raising dinner-dance April
26 at the Howard Savings Bank Corporate Headquarters,
Livingston, to mark The hospital's 80th anniversary.
Planning for the event are, from left, E. Richard

chairman; Kassar._:. _
and RoberfDaeschler, foun-

Inforrnatlon Is
available by calling 522-2840.

a g for e even a e , f , E R i a
Nightingale/ foundation chairman; Kassandra Romas,

-gala-general chairman, and R o b e r f D h l f
dation chairman of special events.

i l b l b lli 5222840

Peace Bell' to ring In UCCs activities
A "Peace Bell" will ring in Union

County Col lege's ' flrat annual
dedication of a gazebo,) which has<
been sponsored' ,bv the ~UCC

H W week's activities will include
with an nlKiUw nrhadule of ev»nt» an

.andaeUviUea.
To introduce the all-day Oom-

"Peace Week," beginning on Earth
Day, April 22, and concluding on
Community. Fair Day, April'26, it
was announced by Vlckl Reback, a
professor in the UCC English/Fine

—Arts/Modern—Languages—Depart-
ment and coordinator of the peace
effort ., „ _ _ '

"Peace Week is an attempt lo get
people to think connectedly and
creatively about- issues that now.
divide us on Planet Earth," Reback
said, "and to revision peace as an
active verb in each of our lives.''

The opening day of Peace Week
will begin at noon in the college's
Cranford campus garden, .with the,
ringing of the Peace Bell and the:

"Friends of the Garden". The day's
activities - will conclude with a
"giveaway," music, and a dialogue,
on environmental lifestyles, Reback'
said. i

Ourinfl t
vironmental and peace dialogues
will be held, as well_as/'Feed the
People" bake sales, which will bsu

^conducted to raise monies to aid
local and world hunger, Reback
said,, '

"We are inviting all college and
local community friends to come to
the activities of Peace/Week to
exploe'the issues with us, and to
share in the many ways peace can
be the flfult of the creative process of
how we live our lives," she said.

Community Fair Day, April 26,
which will be held on the college's

_ Cranford campus beginning at 10
a.m. and ending with an evening
candlelight vigil in ibe Cranford

munlty Fair Day, UCC students will
take part in a '-'Danceatfaon For
Peace," which will begin April 25, at
8 p.m., and conclude April 18, at 10

Open to the public, Community
Fair Day will Include a food,_
clothing, and newspaper recycling"
drive from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,;.a non-
competitive new games festival
from 11' a.m. to 2 p.m., a koftbali-a-
thon beginning at noon; the laun-
ching of children's peace balloons
from'3 to 4 p.m.; and all-day music,
international foods, and art displays

JUongj*)th-the-UCC.FHendi of (he-
Garden, Peace Week at Union
County College is being sponsored
by "All Clubs dub,! ' and other
concerned UCC,students, faculty
and staff, Reback said.

Further information is available
from Reback at the Cranford
campus, 278-2600, E x t 328 or the
UCC Student Government:'Office,
276-2430.

1("l-,V..i./'-

State prepares Info
_ Si

/ An'A'ssftustet w***- °—•— -
oil HSPT
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Low and alcohol is subject
"Alcoholism Counseling: Current

Legal Issues" is the topic of a
program_sponsored_by_the Union
County Council on Alcoholism Inc.
April 17, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., at
the Holiday Inn, KenUworth.

The program will feature William
J. Kane, a trainer and lecturer on
legal issues in the field of
alcoholism*
"The purpose of the'sesslon is to

provide information on, state and,
federal regulations with con-
centration on children's right to
treatment, counselor respon-
sibilities, school law, and con-
fidentiality issues for people who
work with children,

Pre-reglstratioirTs required and
may be arranged by contacting the
council, 233-8810, Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m; ~ ~

Homes for the homeless Is subject '
A program on sponsoring low-income bousing for the homeless will be

held April 17, at 8 p.m., at the Presbyterian Church of Westfield, 140
Mountain Ave., Westfield.

The program, sponsored by the Interfaith Council for the Homeless of
Union County, will feature the Rev. Brian McCormick. He will speak
about the work of Better Community Housing of Trenton Inc., a non-
profit organization that builds or renovates, and finances, liouses for
low-income families.

Further incormation is available by calling 277-1846.

Pharmacy & Your Health

M3 T
At first Investigators believed that

there were only -two vitamins:
vitamin A which was fat-soluble and
vitamin B which was water soluble.
Later, other fat-soluble vitamins (D,E
and Ki were Indentlf led. -

KR A VET DRUGS
342 Chestnut St.

Union

686-1212

Vitamin^Tv3sfoUnat«T5eTYiorecomplextlianltatrflrsrseem
ed. The first B factors isolated were named thlamln (B-D and
rlboflavln (B-2). Later, six more B substances were Indentifled,
all with different properties.

The disease pellagra is historically associated with deficiency
of nlacln (B-5). Actually i t reflects a deficiency of B-S.B-2, and B-
6, all of which are needed to convert the amlnoacld tryptophan-
tonlcotlnlcacld.

The B vitamins work best together as a team. Rlboflavln (B-2),
for example, is necessary for the body's proper use of pyrldox-
ine (B-6). Both are involved In many chemical reactions. B-2 is
particularly important in the transfer of oxygen to red blood
cells and then to tissues, and B-6 Is vital to the body's use of pro-
tein. B-6 deficiency decreases absorption of B-12, which, a long—
with the B vitamin folacin, is necessary for the formation of red
blood cells and the prevention of anemia.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom
Nursery School

...FOR THE 2.3. or 4 YEAR OLD IN YOUR LIFE

• A UNIQUE CREATIVE PROGRAM
DESIGNED TO DEVELOP SOCIAL AND
READINESS SKILL.
• "GIANT STEPS"-Our Extended Day
Enrichment Program to available to the
3 A 4 Year Olds.

LENICOHEN
TEMPLE SHA'AREYJSHALOU

SPRINGFIELD
379-5387

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS t lL 8 P/vV

" W A H R B S
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING • Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises ' '

—SfflHHBjpSa to parents of eighth-
grade chUdren as part of a statewide
effort'to'/prepare studedts for the
state's new graduation exam.

Targeted to edghtb^rade students,
. the booklet answers basic questions -

about the'exam and outlines i the -
skills, they must master on order to
pass the HSPT and obtain a high
school diploma. A detailed list of the
specific skills that will be tested in
three areas — reading, writing and
mathematics—is also included.

"Along,.with the information
booklet, we have included a letter-to
the'parents,, encouraging them to
Work with their children and help
them prepare for the test which they '
will take for the first time next

"If students are to meet New
Jersey's high, academic standards
by the time,they graduate, they will-
have to be, prepared," said
Cppperman. "Part of this

• preparation-takes -ptace~ln~tlir
classroom,' but part also occurs in
the home. It's the -parents'
responsibility, to make certain that
their children are committed to
achieving the skills that will help
them function effectively in today's
technological society."

Eighth-grade students received
the information op the HSPT this
year to prepare them for the exam,
which they will take s ninth-graders.
All ninth-grade students must pass
the HSPT - which will be ad-

ministered on Tuesday, Wednesday
-and ApriM7—before graduattog-te-

1969. If they fall the first time, they
will receiverwnwllal assistance and
can retake the test each year until
they pass.'1

Copies of the booklet and letter to
parents were sent to local;
superintendents for. distribution to
every elgbtb-grade student in their
districts. Parents who have not yet
received a'copy of this Information
from thelr'chUdren should contact
the local superintendent's office.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686:7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

center seeking volunteers

WE'RE COMING

family
hair

outlet
"current looks at
practical prices!'"

2360 Morris Ave.
union

Office Hours
Mon & Thurs Eves
from 6:30 p.m.

SEALVSERTA!
Mfr.'i Suit (Will Pile*

4K KH-talli

I Also on Display |

Wutlmm/Sliownm*
»4ft.lOW,

i '

I" "-1 " • • " • - • — — • — • • — — - — I

FLORIDA UP TO YOU!

Get the facts
on FLORIDA
RETIREMENT,
Living at our FREE SEMINAR
Maybe you can t get away right now lor a trip down South, but you
can learn everything you want to know about the Sunshine State
right in your own neighborhood Come to our tree seminar and color
slide presentation where we'll tell you all the (aclors that make
Florida so right lor 8,600 retirees, answer all your questions and
show you how 8,600 Flondian retirees live the good lite

Springfield, N.J. _

"~ Holiday inn
304 Route 22 West

Springfield, N.J.

Sunday, April 13,1986
Afternoon Seminars
1:30 and 4:00 p.m.

_SM»rviUa,!U_

Holiday Inn (Bridgewater)
U.S. 22-1 / 4 mile w. of I-287

Somerville, N.J.

Monday, April 14,1986
Afternoon Seminar 2:30 p.m.

Evening Seminar 7:00 p.m.

We're well qualified to bnhg Florida to you Alter all, Beverly Hills is
known as Florida s Retirement Hometown With its great location,
over 8,600 residents, tplal facilities lor shopping and recreation and
beautiful affordable single family homes as well as- maintenance-
free cluster homes, Beverly Hills is the Florida Retirement
Community of the Year, a perfect example of retirement living
at its best

2 & 3 Bedroom Homes with Individual Homesites
from the $401s._

' HOMES
toll-free: 1-800-874-0617

An'oKt'ilh'gtlaltmiinl Iliad with Iht Ntw Jtraay Rt«l Eilalt tfommllilon nallhar tp-

I piovti Iht ollarlng nor In any way p iua i upon tha marlli and vain* al lh« proparty
Obliln Iht Naw Jaraty PubllaRaport and Bioktu Rtlaaia Iran Iht Raglilartd Nawt y a p
Jaiuy Brok«r and m d baton algnlng anything NJA

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Customizes
No Phone orders -,

I Mon-Frl., 10 AM-4 PM« Thurs.

FKlor)(/Slw»roocn
SlINMUlhwM

-GlWoXmi ma Hmmr, I

Two-hour Free Delivery",

on all stock Items including
The Jersey Shore & Lono liUnd

* on premium bedding

10 AM-8 PM« Sat. 10 AM-5 PM,1

' I —

B*v«rly Hills
P.OrBdx One
Beverly Hills, FLA
32665

sn.413,14

Nnmn
• • i • i

Aririrnu

nily

2lp Phonn

Btaln

^ — , |

1

" I
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United Counties
Trust Company Knows
How to Help You Pla n

for Your Retirement Needs
_,i _ _ _ _ _ — . , , — , —

Why you should consider our Individual Retirement Account:
• Two investment plans to choose from... • Professional management of your IRA with NQ

—18-mrjnth'variable_r_ate account •__ 1_ service or-transaction fees — —* - >
-Fixed rate certificates hi deposit with terms of 1 to „ W e a c c e p t r o | | o v e r a c c o u n t s f r o m y o u r e m p | o y e r . s

* F D I C S a n c e to PROTECT.vour long term • r e t i r e m e n t p l a n o r - o t h e ' I R A s

investment ,

If you wish to obtain the current interest rates or
additional information, contact one of our IRA specialists

at 931-6935 or mail in the coupon.

Detach and send to

UNITED COUNTIES -
TRUST COMPANY

Marketing Department
four Commerce Drive,

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

Substantial interest penally Is required for early withdrawal

Please send me additional Information on IRAs.

Name __-, ' •

I' '

. Stale

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES &ANCORPORATION
, M-MB_R,.FDIC '

Bellord • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside > Keansburg • KenllWorth«UnCroft • Linden • Madison
Mlddlet-wn • North Plalnfleld «'0_khur8t • Port Monfflouth • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

OVERWEIGHT
TODDF.BOFF.M.D.

ARNOLD M. ROTH, M.D.
Individualized, safe, rapid and

effective weight reduction under
complete medical supervision

55 ESSEX ST., SUITE 3-1
MILLBURN, NJ

Call Anytime For Appt.

564-6555

a o

f«E
SUNGLASSES

«HkmijcM|ltti
CwtNtlMI

Nrduti

50% OFF
All

Red Tag
Frames

htim Ml II, 1MI

* 1721 Morris Ave., Union
UBradlees Shopping Mall)

687-7878
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOBEL EYEGLASSES INC.
all Insurance forms filled

EYE EXAMINATIONS
Dr. Arnold Nelman • Optometrist
Dr. on Premises 7 Days a Week

Contact Lenses fitted
687-71

UrCoufilyTUpe Crisis
Center, a program under the
Division of Planning - of' the •
Department of Human Services,
is seeking volunteers to attend

-theb_~tniniiig~ses«ioiis'r-to-be-
cooducted Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 2:30
p.m.; at the center, located at 300
North Ave. E., Westfield, ac-
cording to Sandra Flack, director
of the center,-

A variety, of service op-
portunities are available to
volunteers working at the Rape
Crisis Center. Hie Speakers
Bureau volunteers provide in-
formation to clubs • and

organi-aUons throughout the
county,- and they distribute
thousands of safety brochures.

Volunteers also staff the 24-
hour •crisis 'hot line -2S8-RAPE

l d ^
year.

The Union .County Rape Crisis
Center-was established In June
19M, to meet the needs of victims
of sexual' assault,, including
adults as well as children.

The goal of the center is to
provide a supportive network of'
free and confidential services for-
vlctlms and'their, friends and
families,:

'"The center also offers free

counseling to men as well, be
they victims themselves, or
friends or family of victims,"
said Brian W. Fabey,'Union

-County-grefhnlrlw anrl-IUison to f̂
the Advisory Board'op the Status
of Women.' "Qualified male and'
female professionals will give
you_confidential, 'supportive~
counseling.

Anyone wishing to volunteer
must complete 40 hours of
training In' sex crimes in-

-tervention, Information Is
available from the center at 233-
RAPE, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
throughFriday. "• •' -•

Plan Early
and when you
have the time
you'll have
the money

Every young couple
should plan for retire-
ment by opening an . ••...

..Individual Retirement
Account. If both are
working $4000 may be
deducted from Income
and deposited in an IRA.
With one spouse working
S2250 mgy be deducted
and deposited. .;•.

WE'LL EVEN LEND YOU
THE MONEY FOR YOUR IRA!

If you don't have the
money, we will arrange a
loan for whatever you

d t T ~ ~p V T
The interest you'll pay will
be less than the tax .
benefit you'll receive.. '
Open your IRA by April :
15th and you can deduct
that amount from your
1985 Income. .

MAIN OFFICE:
2003 Morris Avonue, Union
STOWE STREET DRIVE IN:
2022 Stowe Street, Union
FIVE POINTS BRANCH:

'356 Chestnut Street, Union

LARCHMONT BRANCH
2455 Morris Avenue, Union
STUVVESANT BRANCH
1723 Sluyvosant Avenue, Union
SPRINGFIELD BRANCH:
783 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

Phone 688-9500 -
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.'

RE-ELECT
PHIL

PORTNOY
AN^EHONY "PAT"

PHIL PORTNOY PATPATRICCO

Nfo.5t" No. 4 «
%/%/ n i-' i- n i t n • ' •
V V JLv JL A-> r ^ ILJ V J l JL^ • to continue our Triple A-Academic Arts & Athletic achievements (Including the humanities.).

' • ' • , ' , ! \ \ : . . . ' • ' . • • ' ' < . ' • • ; . ,

to be ever responsive to the concerns of our CHILDREN.

W JLS. JL' £vV_/JL \^/V3-JL>*

DONT GAMBjLR,»VOTE EXPERIENCE!
to be the real VOICE for ALL cltlj;ens...parents1 homeowners, taxpayeMj-by-glvlng everyone the best value for hlstax dollar.

raid ft>rbyC«iibiiUttcCter^«lMt Matja ', D-» Olrard H u e , Ualra, N J .

- . - t - -
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Classes sef
BARRINGERltM

Hie Barringer High School class
of 1836 is seeking classmates for a
50th reunion. Classmates may
contact *James-G—Centannl-at-7— I
Kilmer Drive, Snort Hills 07078 or. [
call 376-8374.

- * * * w
WEEQUAHIC1B36

The Weequahlc High" School class
of 1938 is seeking members of both
the January and June graduating
classes for a* 50th reunion to be held
in June at Mayfair Farms, West
Orange. Those seeking further in-
formation, or those with information
about alumni, may call 762-1286,467-
8038, or 376-2489 or write to P.O. Box
661, MlUburn 07041.

* * *
WEEQUAHIC1966

The Weequahlc High School class
of 1966 is planning a reunion for
Thanksgiving weekend. Classmates
and faculty members are asked to
send names a'nd addresses to
Reunion Committee, 65 Redwood
Road, Springfield 07081, or call 494-
5458.

* * *
WEST SIDE, NEWARK '61

The January and June classes of ~
-1961-of West Side_Hlgh_ School,

Newark, are planning a special 25-
year reunion, All class members are
urged to contact Marilyn Berger
Horn at 18 Lynn Drive, Springfield
07081.

* * *
DAYTON, GOV. LIVINGSTON '61
The reunion committee from

Johnathan Dayton Regional High
School and Governor Livingston
Regional High School class of 1961 is

- seeking c l a s s m a t e s from
Kenilworth, Springfield, Moun-

_tainside and Berkeley-Heights for_a
25th class reunion in September at
L'Affair, Mountainside. Those with
information about the whereabouts
of any classmates are asked to
contact Mildred Beurer Scorese, 5

'Epping Drive, Kenilworth 07033,276-
8283.

j,,' & s,ii ./-, i B&fc"

•'- "'
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* + *
UNION HIGH 1966 —

Union High School class of 1966 is I
planning a reunion Nov 29, at the
Westwood, Garwood

The Reunion Committee requests
that class members write to Union
High School Reunion Committee, 807
Madison Ave , Union 07083

* * * —
ABRAHAM CLARK 1966

The Abraham Clark High School
class of 1966 is planning for its 20-
year reunion to be held at the
Landmark Inn, Route 1, Wood-
bridge.

Those knowing the whereabouts of
class members are asked to contact
Caroline Craner Greene, 120
Boulevard, Colonia, 382-3758, or
Linda Wiseman Kontrowitz, 276-
8640,

+ * *
SETON HALL PREP

Several classes of Seton Hall Prep
plan reunions and seek alumni

Class of 1936—The Alumni Office
is still looking for members of this
class for a reunion June 14. Alumni
are asked to call Patricia McMahon
at 325-4636, with Information

Class of 1966-A reunion will be
held April 26, at Mayfair Farms,
West "Orange. Ed Henry can be
contacted at 761-6689 for in-
formation, or the Seton H.all Prep
Alumni Office, Northfleld Avenue,
West Orange, 325-6634.

* * *
WOODBRIDGE HIGH 1966

The Woodbrldge Senior High
School class of 1966 Is seeking
classmates for a 20th reunion. Class
members and those knowing the
whereabouts of classmates may call
Ira Goldfarb during the day, 585-
9191, or Donna-Su Brown 'after 7
p.m., 245-0297.

* * *
UNION HIGH-I978

The Union High School class of
1976 will hold a 10th reunion Nov. 29
at the-Town and Campus, West
Orange. There is a fee of $42 per
person Alumni are asked to send
their names, telephone number, and
addresses to Union Class of 1976
Reunion, P.O. Box 5606, Clark 07066.

"ROSELLE PARKHfGH '71
Information about graduates of

the Roselle Park High School class
of 1971 Is sought for a 15th reunion.
Alumni are asked to contact the
Reunion Committee, c/o Frany
Mellito Kelly, 10 E. Westfleld Ave.,
Roselle Park 07204, -

* * *
—— - LINDEN HIGH 1966 -

The Linden High School class of
1966 is planning a reunion" at the
Sheraton, Route 1, Woodbrldge,

~ Nov. 29. Alumni are asked to contact
Pat Prosslckat Centeal Carpet, 149
St. George Ave., Roselle; 241-4700.

* * *
CENTRAL HIGH'41

The June 1941 class of Central
High School, Newark, will hold its
4Sth-class reunion at the Galloping
Hill Caterers, Galloping Hill, Union,
May 30. Further information is
available from Virginia (Liparl)
Goehrlnger,' 1197 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington, at 373-1727 or 3734437; or
Eleanor (FuccelU) Volpe, 277-4142,
Although th|s la the class of June

-1941c- other, akunnl are cordially
invited.', ' / .)•' - 'i i
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Human Services < Acting Com-
missioner Geoffrey S. Perselay has

-urged statoTeridents to-jourin tbe~
flght against child abuse and neglect
by Contributing a portion of their

, NewAJersey income tax refunds.
Refund donations may be made by

"checking off" contributions of $2,
$S, >$10 or' another amount to be
written in by the individual''tax-
payer., The check off for the
Children's Trust Fund is on line 39C
of toe New Jersey State Income Tax
Return.

To date, about 17,000 people have
contributed more than ,170,000
dollars to the fund to help prevent
chUdabuse. '- - .

('Child—abuse destroys lives.
Community involvement is a key
way that we can work together "to
stop the occurence of child abuse
and neglect and heal our injured
families," said Perselay."

"In the past we have called upon
many segments of the society-
educators, law enforcement and

- medical professionals, and
legUUators-to help prevent child
abuse. t Now we are calling upon
state taxpayers. ,

"This year, for the first time, New
. Jersey taxpayers have the chance to

make a difference in the life of a
-chlld.-And all they have to do to

amount they wish to give,." said
Perselay. "The dollars that are
cpntributed'throughthe ChUdren's-
Trust Fund will go a long way
toward ensuring the" future of our
state's young people," be said.

Perselay pointed out that a person
may still contribute to the
prevention of child abuse even if
they have already filed their state
Income * tax return. These con-
tributions may be sent to the
Children's Trust Fund, CN-711,
Trenton 08625.

Creation of the ChildrenTTrust
Fund hi 1885 was strongly supported
by both Gov. Kean and the state
Legislature. The trust provides
funds-fo-chUd-abuse-and-neglect-
prevention programs. It will be-

nfdmUustered by an advisory board
appointed by Kean, that will oversee
and fund, prevention programs
around the state.

Through this new trust fund,
communities will be encouraged to
develop local prevention programs
aimed at helping parents,
professionals and organizations to
work together to both deal with and
prevent abuse and neglect.

Taxpayer contributions to the fund
will serve to heighten • public
awareness of the problems of child
abuse and neglect, as well as
provide for statewide public in-

MESSAGE FOR TUESDAY—Public School students
spell out a message for Garden State citizens: 'Vote In
the annual school elections on Tuesday. It's your right ~
and our children's future,' says the New Jersey School

Boards Association. The message has been sent In an
attempt to stem the traditional low turnout trend that has
marked recent school board elections.

Understanding rights for home repairs

< participate is simply check off the___formaHaDLand.educatlojiseinlnars

By ELLEN BLOOM

Editor'ŝ  note: Ellen Bloom of
Springfield is director of the Union
County Division of Consumer Af-
fairs.

WJtb_ihe.coming-of-8prJng,

Board of Education member Philip Portnoy is_said to be _
upset about criticism of his Gulliver-like travels to such noted
educational bastions as New Orleans, San Frandspo, Las Vegas,
and Atlantic City — all of which jaunts Were financed by you,
the taxpayers.

Portnoy's complaint is based on his'tin happiness with the
CommitteeJor Affordable Education, whose candidates now
control the Board of_ Education that Portnoy had used for so
long as his private tFavel agency. One of the Committee's,first ,
moves on taking charge was to turn off the travel spigot-tKat
enabled Flying Phil to spend $10,500 on junkets ne claimed
were for the benefif of Union schools.

Now, Phil Portnoy and his running-mate Pat Patricco have
to stay home.

The Committee foiTAffordable Education
believes that tax dollars should be spent not on
travel junkets by school board members, but on
instruction programs that help Union students get
into better colleges and obtain higher-paying jobs
with good futures. — —

With that thought in mind, the Committee for
-Affordable Education has introduced a school
budget for the year 1986-87 that calls for virtually
no increases in property taxes for school purposes.
The three-point increase would have been a zero
increase if it hadjiot been for a_surprise cutback in
state funding. Nevertheless, the prudent policies of
.the Committee for Affordable Education, with its
three-point tax hike budget, are a far cry from those
that led to the sharp increases imposed during the
high-flying days when Portnoy and his' running
mate, Pat Patricco, were zipping hither and yon,
supposedly in pursuit of better ideas in education.

.Th^trifth is that,the real better ideas these . <;,*
days come from the incumbent schppl board,, which
has irifrofou&d such educational innovations as
these:

' * -Prevented rifle range, at Union High School. '
* Implementation of Energy Conservation

Program (savings of hundreds of thousands of
dollars) • „ '

* Hiring of Labor Negotiator (to check rising
labor contract costs.

* Comprehensive review of insurance cost.
* Implementation of Nationally acclaimed

Suicide Prevention Program'.
* Engaged legal firm at considerable savings.
* Hiring of Public, Information Officer to bring

state and federal monies to Union. - , -
* Implementation of Asbestos review program.
* Engaged engineering firm at considerable

savings. '
* Created revenue generating! senior

citizen/child care program. . J

PeteFRusso, Naomi Mirtocca and
Virginia Lloyd are running this year for the
Board of Education under the banner of the '
Committee for Affordable Education. They stand
four-square in favor of policies that ground the
exorbitant travel of high flyers like Portnoy and
Patricco. This-Tuesday, support Lloyd, Russo and
Mirlocca. They'want to make our schools better, - .,
whfle~keeping costs affordable; <

And thejircan do all of this without going to the
ends-of-the-earth. ' ""

only natural that home owners
review their needs and consider
what home improvements may be
necessary to keep thie home in good
condition. It is important to un-
derstand your rights with regard to

it is —such matters before home owners
_ _ involve themselves in contracts for

large sums of money.
Home improvements are often

expensive, and you may have to live
with the results for a long time, so
don't rush into anything. Shop
around before committing yourself.
The first rule of thumb for con-

"Bimrersis-knowyourcontractor;

The Division of Consumer Affairs,
within the Department of Public

j£ £r

ON LINE—Union County Freeholder Board Chairman Paul O'Keeffe oversees,
from left, Freeholder Edward J. Slomkowskl, Acting County Manager Robert C.
Doherty and Dr. Dawood Farahl, Computer-1 nformaton Age Technology con-
sultant, as they test out the county's new Micro Compute!" Laboratory. Farahl Is
one of 11 consultents from Kean College, Union, New Jersey Institute of

-Technology,-Newark, Stevens_lnstltute,_Hoboken, and the New School of Social
Research, New York City. The Micro Lab, under the direction of Electronic Data —
Processing, of the Union County Department 6t Central Services, offers employees
basic competency courses In word processing, file management and report writing.
Once trained, county workers will use the system for finance, budget management,
payroll, personnel, purchasing and Inventory management,

dustry, says that your contract must
include the following information:

—The legal name and address of
the seller and, if applicable, of his
authorized sales representative or
agent. An answering service phone
number or post office box address is
not sufficient.

—A full and clear description of
the work to be done and materials to

aggravation by making sure you've__
gotten the best deal possible before
you sign a contract.

Federal law gives you three days
to cancel most transactions made in
your home. This right of recisslon
must take the form of a written
cancellation notice attached to the
contract. To exercise this right, send
the cancellation-notice to the con-

be used, Including all pertinent —tractor by registered mall, return
Information about principal receipt requested, within three
products, fixtures, and building
materials — such as manufacturer's
name, model number, model year,
etc-

repaired modernized or painted,
and want to avoid coming to us with
a - c o l i t l b l h l t l t
•atCl

—The total price to be paid by the
buyer, including finance charges If
the contract is for time and

all terms and conditions must be
-statedr-

—The dates or time period on or
Within which the work is to begin and

business days of the signing of the
contract, Contractors may no begin
work until this three-day cooling'Off

-period has_i_jelapsed, unless_
emergency, repairs must be made.
You have' no three-day right or
cancellation with emergency
repairs.

A contractor may no begin '
on your home until all applicable
state or. local building and con-
struction permits, have been Issued,

i d b J y l lp
—A description of any mortgage

rit interest to be taken in
ad-

work done by a contractor at a fair
price. Be wary of door-to-door
solicitations. If you don't know
anyone who has used the services of
a particular contractor, ask for a list
of local customers, and go see the

< work yourself. Don't rely soley on
~ phone recommendations or ad-

vertlsments' A little legwork will be
well worth the trouble.

Call the Consumer Hotline at 648-
3295 to find out if-any complaints
have been lodged against a par-
ticular contractor. This valuable
information source will tell you how
many complaints have been brought
against the company in the past two
years, and equally Important, how
these complaints were resolved.

Many of these complaints allege
poor workmanship, long delays
between the start and satisfactory
completion of a job, and difficulty in
getting some contractors to return to
correct problems under warranty.

Once you have gotten familiar
with a _contractor!s_work_artd
decided to hire him, you should know
that New_Jersey laws require the
contractor to "provide you with a
written contract for all home im-
provement work that costs more
than $25. This law, which was passed

~with the full support of the National
Association of the Remodeling In-

ne improvement
—A statement of any guarantee or ^

warranty on products, materials,
labor or services. Remember, make
sure all warranties-are written on
the contract Don't rely on spoken
promises.

This contract is not a° luxury.- it is _sallsfactlon.

fly
building inspector provides
ditional protection for you

Be wary oLcontractors who ask
for large advance deposits. Keep in
mind, it is illegal for a contractor to
ask for payment in full until all of the
work has been completed. Do not
sign a completion slip until all of the
contracted work including clean-up,
has been completed to your

your right, and It may be in-
dispensable in case a dispute arises..
New Jersey law also requires that
you get a copy of any document you
sign. Don't sign, unless you un-
derstand and agree with what is
stated. If the contract is for a large
sum of money, you may want to
have it looked over by an attorney
before you sign.

Make sure you get a fair price

Consumer Advisories are only one
aspect of Consumer Affairs.
Through the continued support of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and county manager,
the Division of Consumer Affairs
issues product safety alerts and will
attempt mediation within the-
jurisdlction of the New Jersey
Consumer Fraud Act

If you have been unable to sue-
before committing yourself to ex-—cessfuUy-resolve a problem with a
pensive work. Get estimates froms
several contractors, and if you plan
on taking out a loan, shop around for
the best deal on financing You can
save'yourself a lot of money and

retail transaction, write to Union
County Consumer Affairs, P.O. Box
186, Westfleld 07091, Including a
brief letter and copies of receipts
and contracts _

Dinner to honor candidate
Democratic-^—Union County

-Freeholder-candidate Jerry Green
will be honored at an appreciation
dinner at the Westwood, 483 North
Ave., Garwood, April 17, at 7:30 p m.

The event is sponsored by the
Friends of Jerry Green and will be

held in honor of the former
freeholder's service to thestateand
county

A contribution of $40 Is requested.
Reservations and Information are
available from Blake Jackson, 769-
8086, or Ken Robertson, 756-5064

t V,

on
<\ *»

Peter
Russo

, Naomi ~~IW] Virginia
Mirlocca

The Committee For Affordable Education N '> WS U-B
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide, Box and iDO's Bon Menthol, toss than 0.6 a f A f . O.OB mg. nlcotlnti Soil Pack, Menthol and 100's Box, I mg.

V , 0.1 mg, nicotine, 100's Soil Pack anu 100's Menthol. 6 mg "tar", 0 4 mg. mcotlno, 120's, 7 mg. "tar", 0 6 mg.
n l t o t a w, per cigarette, FTC Report Jan. '86. Slims. B mg. "tar", O.B. mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method
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Senator urges stiffer controls on radon1,
A state legislator is seeking them New Jersey,

-iougber-regulattonricnEWtrpl-the Horr&town and into New , York
possible effects of radon con- State, west of, Suffern lnPeekskill.
taminaUon. in New Jersey, it covers northern

"The mounting evidence that Hunterdon County, southern Warren
exposure to radon poses a major County, the eastern edge of Sussex
health threat to New Jersey County, three-quarters of Morris

County and the portion of Passaic
County that borders New York
State.

northwest' of are. alarmed and deserve to teminated'bomes. They are

GETAWAY—The grand prize at 'Swing and Sway with
the ALA,' the American Lung Association of Central New
Jersey's dance benefit at Kean College, Union, Saturday,
Is a weekend for two adults and two children at the
Loew's L'Enfante Plaza In Washington, D.C. The
getaway vacation was donated by Fugazy International
Travel. From left, are association board member Al
Turrlsl and Anthony D. Trowbrldge, Fugazy president.
Tickets to the dance are available at $7.50 and $5. Further
Information Is available by calling 388-4556.

6 aid in college week plans
Six area residents have been

appointed to a committee comprised
of Union County College faculty, >
staff and students that has helped
organize Community College Week.

18, is designed to acquaint the public
with the facilities and services
available at UCC.

, Committee members include
Helen Lichman of Roselle, director

of nrimlnalnns/recruitment at
Elizabeth General Medical School of
Nursing; Fred Perry of Roselle,
assistant director—of—the— UCC -
Campus Center and athletics; Curtis
Spillane of Union, president of the
~~~!G—Senior—Citizens Student
Government Association; Michael
Vlllano of Linden, assistant dean of
UCC student affairs, and UCC
students Nicholas Massimo of Union
and Kathy Rickerhauser of
Mountainside.

residents warrants the state
spending an additional $1 million on
research and requiring all radon
testing firms to be licensed," said "
state Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-21.

<- "The more we learn about radon,
the more concerned we become
about the public health. Radon is the
second leading cause of lung cancer
after smoking. Preliminary results
of testing for radon in northern New
Jersey homes showed that 40 per-
cent had unsafe -levels of radon,"
said Bassano.

"All the homesiested are situated
on the geological formation known
as the Reading Prong. Similar test
results have been found in Penri-
sylvania homes on the Reading,
Prong. However, the problem is
much more extensive in New Jersey
because we have 10 times more
homes on the Reading Prong than
Pennsylvania."

The uranium-rich Reading Prong
begins near Reading, 'Pa., and
stretches eastward through nor-

complete answers about' radon.
Without this money, research will
end in a year. The pilot testing of
homes and the epldermlolcjgical
study will not be completed. ' '

"The growing nubile eanct

Bassano said, "In addition, radon
contamination may extend beyond
the Reading Prong to other areas in
the state because pockets of
uranium are scattered throughout
the northern half of the state.
Uranium can seep up through the
earth in the form of radon gas and
become trapped in homes.".

Last year, the'Legislature ap-
propriated $3.2 mllllonto launch a
study into the extent of th,e radon
problem in New Jersey ,and its
impact on the public health. That
amount was $1 million less than the
bill's sponsor, Sen. John H< Dorsey,
R-MorriB, and the state en-
i i

radon has'created another problem
r- unqualified firms and individuals
offering to test homes for radon and
do corrective work on radon con-

advantage;,of people's fears >and
must be stopped. Not only are1 these
con artists ripping off consmers,
•hoy flry M^flnflfffng thtUr hup IHi hy
supplying '•inaccurate ' testing
results." • • •_• ' - /• •••> 7

Bassano said,-"I agree wlth~Sen
Dorsey that the state must license
firms and Individuals involved in
radon work to protect the public."

Hearing's topic is insurance
, The Senate Republican Task
Force will hold a public hearing on

/liability insurance tonight, 7:30
'p.m., at the Union Townaip.

• Municipal Building, 1076 Morris
, Ave.
' The hearing will focus on all
aspects of the insurance crisis

facing the state, including the rising
cost of business, municipal auto and
malpractice insurance, ,',,
J h , w i s h i n g to testify,at the,

^^an^oS^icials said
was necessary to do a thorough
study, including the testing of 6,000
homes for radon levels. >

Bassano said, "I support Sen.
i l t i t i

bearing are asked to call the Senate
..Minority office, 1-60JWDB-51W, or

Sen. C. Louis Pf""""1' offlc. ffff-
4127,

Veterans attend county convention .
Delegates—nnd— alternates of pollari,'Post and Unit 35, Union;

registration, John Stanier,-Post 35,
Union;' resolutions,_Warren R.
Davies, Post 60, Roselle Park and
hospitality, Gordon Fugee, Post 60,
county commander.

The next convention meeting will
Park Post 60

American Legion Post 35 attended

meeting recently at Roselle Park
Post 60. Anthony Pollari of Post 35
presided.

Appointees to the the Convention
Dorsev's leeisiAUnn to" inrnuRn Committee are general chairman, "rr,-\~~\
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A fashion show 1$ scheduled

LEGALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former-As^t-Union county ProsecutorIi975J923>

More than 20 years ago the U.S. supreme court held that
even Inadvertent withholding by the prosecutor of evidence
which might be held to be favorable to either the guilt or
punlshmeht of a criminal defendant violates the DUE PRO-.
C E S S CLAUSE of the constitution. However, our courts have
refused to extend that-holding-to-require_the police to
"vigorously" investigate a criminal case to the satisfaction of

-an-accused-who-clalms_suchiaction-would-pmve—his In-
nocence.
A circus or other show which displays W I L D A N I M A L S will be
held absolutely liable for Injuries to anyone attacked by such
an animal based upon the presumption of their dangerous
propensity. As one court has stated: "It Is the invitation to
terror which also Invites the conseguences which result."

-JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—
assxsM

: 467-9200
• Personal injury and Accidents •

criminal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

HAIR
FORGE

"Hair Designers"
WELCOMES

LUCY
formerly-of.

"FULL SERVICE
FOR ALL YOUR

BEAUTY NEEDS"

y
Chancellor
Coiffures,.

to their, staff

—Frostings* Coloring
Perms • Manicures

Hair Products • Skin Care
-2-182-Morris Ave., Union • 688-0020
Back to Back • "International Cuts Above The Rest"

TunAVed 9i30» m-6p m ,Thur«. 10»m.-8p m ,Frl 9i3O • m .7 p m , Sat. 9 • m-3 p m

• Plenty of Free Parking

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
Blood Pressure Kit

-Desk top size
-Easy to read

extra-large gauge
-On/Off switch
-instruction manual

—Record keepingxhart:
-one year warranty.

All for!'29.95
^loStethescop^Requlred!

DISCOUNTS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

We alto carry a complete line of
•uppllet for all your needi.

* FREE DELIVERY

GALLOPING
HILL

-BRUGSrSURCICAL

1350 Galloping Hill Road«Unloh.687-6242

FASHION S H O W CHAIRMEN-Cheryl Jayne, left, and
JUdlth Falkin, prepare for Temple Beth Ahm Sisterhood
fashion show scheduled May 7 at 6:30 p.m. at the Atrium
West, West Orange. . _ .

be presented by the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, May
.7 at 6:30 p.m. at the Atrium, West
Orange. Eleanor Kuperstein,

—Sisterhood-president; hai'appointed
Judith Falkin and Cheryl Jayne as
chairman for the eventrlt~was~an-
nounced that limited tickets are
available and sales will end on April
30. Ticket chairman is Lori Ztnberg,
and Heleri Nurkin is accepting table
reservations. Additional in-

- formation can be obtained by calling
' the temple office at 376-0539.

The religious school board of the
temple has anounced a series of
special events for this month. They

_have been coordinated by the board
under Eleanor Rice, chairman,
Ilene Perl, vice .chairman, and
.Malka' Scheinok, religious school
principal. The professional teaching
staff will be—honored tomorow
during Sabbath evening services
starting at 8 pm. conducted by
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine, spiritual

-leader of the temple. A play, "World
of-Our Fathers," will be presented
by the religious school children. The
temple will honor the grandparents
of the religious school students April
18 at 8 p.m. The Friday night ser-
vices will be led by the students
under the . direction of Cantor
Richard Nadel and Malka Scheinok.
The children, have been "en-,
couraged to attend with their

made.V A model Seder in celebraton
of the Passover holiday is scheduled

suits." Additional information can
be obtained bycalUng Rev. Nancy at
6884333. -

The Women's Guild of the church
wiU hold Its annual fish and chins

always desperately needed to meet
the needs for emergency conditions
and disasters throughout the world.

. Anyone wishing to contribute money
for April 22 during religious school .toward a new blanket may do so by w l u 11U1U ,„ UIU1UI1I I18n B n a „ „

^ ^ h ? ^ w m ^ - a - ^ U ^ ^ - y l M U ^ - l n i j 5 - p e r - b l a n k e L - D o - p o t — d l n n e r - A p r i l - 3 0 r S e r v i n g - h o u r s - w u l
Tionof theSederservicededlcatedto bring in sHbes, hats, pocketbooks, be from 5 to 7 p.m. Takeout orders
freedom for Soviet Jews. The neckties, evening gowns or bathing (Continued on turn u)
students will participate, and (Continued on page M)
traditional Passover foods will be"
served.

THE ANNUAL Church World
Service drive for clothing and
blankets is under way, it was an-
nounced-by the Rev.-Nancy E.
Forsberg, area coordinator and
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, Union. Contributions of
"clean, used clothing in wearable
condition" can be brought to the
church at 1340 Burnet Ave., "any
day up to and including April 17."

Rev. Nancy says that "those
leaving bags or boxes of clothing
should be prepared to contribute 15
cents per pound to cover processing
costs for the humber of pounds"
donated" Especially—needed for
1986, she says, are "men's light and
medium weight clothing, infants,
pre-school and children's wear;
yard goods (pieces should be at least_
three yards),- soap (new personal
size and bars of laundry soap),
layettes, hospital gowns, nurses'
uniforms and rolled bandages,
sweaters and yarn of any kind."
Blankets, afghans and quilts "are

June 30 -Aiuyjsr 7

i Monday -TThureday
^36a.m.i

Conareqod-ioo Israel of. SprinjtYeki.

S39 Mourt-rai'n Avenue
. |\leu> Jersey

Ca.il Debbie,Blum Oms+ein Direcrrjr

ft tuo/yn cecufle crwironiW ulrih o.-fradriicm) Jcuxsh Bootgrtod

WARD HOMESTEAD
A retirement residence for the elderly
where life is a stimulating experience

For a tour atuTin/ormdtion cdl'ZO 1-762-5050
Ward Homestead, 12S Boyden Ave., Maplewood, N.J. 07040

M DEGNAN m BOYLE

-UN10-N— - w r u m
Make use ol low Interest rates when you purchase this
custom Split. 3 bedrooms, 1 lull and 2 hall baths. Comlor-
table first floor den. Priced at MW.OOO. Call U5J-45M. Eves.
call Lucille Robertoxxl Brugger,MM417,

. 13 offices to Mrw you.

DEGNAN
BOYLE

THE SIGN Of EXPERIENCE

UNION-ELIZABETH
640 North AvemM

- 363-4200

Introducing

Four Minute Trip
36 Europe

With four minutes' preparation and one sip of Manic 'fooiniluln, the fhuor oi the continent is \onr.s to sa\or
Manic Mountain I lerh-fru captures ihcjio|il, clean tasie (.ophlMicatedpaliilcs'iirerer^Lacli fraunmi

s with a single rich, clear note of true flavor I lien you ulll discover the delluhlful nuances and special
o m p i t i f heb md pice A ymphny of tate Yu're left ith l f h i i d

n p j | p d p a l i i l c i i r e r e r ^ L a c l i fraunmi
cupful hiiiiijis with a single rich, clear note of true flavor I lien you ulll discover the delluhlful nuances and special hlRliliahts in this

harmonious composition of herbs mid spices A symphony of taste You're left with a clean, refreshing experience and no sugary aftertaste
Your senses, enriched. Spirits renewedp

Wended In liuropc hy old world masters Cafleine and sugar free. Sooililnjinid satisfying
„ ,, - sufwrbe^-r- ~\ * — " "7;

2 5 OFF
One Box
Any Flavor

• T O M COUPON
I X M M t 1I/«/M

UN OMOCINl M U M NdMm Ihlt eOU.
MHI h» M* Wt will rMmlwcM you aw
MM N Mntlng M Mil hVH mnnll«l fully wlih MM
MmM •( Dili »«•« and •wlUMt divslew thoxlnj your
btohM ( MriHotonl piodud M eaMr ill eoupom uibmlltad lor

TllUndooVonlyMUUfKottijtlipMlllM Any
•r aapUeatlon M M U h i w fraud Coupon It void whwi tattioV raaUIcU
Mbntd by law CHh valoa 1O0 ol M M tout Mtll coupon lor Iroquola

w y Producfii HO, Box tMJ, Clinton, Iowa SJ7W

New Taste From The Old World

\ MAGIC MOUNTAIN. HERB TEA

BUSY PERSON?
NOTIME TO SPARE?

COMPLETE DENTISTRY IN
ONE VISIT*

Drs. Lukenda,Sufficool.MMnisfl lWM^ %s91>lll

Falrweather
929 N. Wood Ave.

, Linden
925-8110

•following examination /consultation visit
excluding prostodontic/ Periodontic care

•JTC =o

9P« VIDEO
STORE

—WhehTTBARGAIH"
— i s notout-dated!

ll«n:MM.-S<t.lta.a.-MML

CLUB PRIVILEGES:

3990489
1376 Sprlnffiftld Ave.

Inrington
JOIN THE V.I.I*. CLUB!

• Fr«« rentals
• PriortyPriWUpi
• V.C.R.'s prices
• Annual drawings
• Purdias* V.C.R., audio

tapMkvldaosforlOM
tol5So«Mtallpri«.

• 1st 1,000 castoawrs
•10Hma«lwnMp

• Non-iMffilMn-welcoiM

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl

GRA7VD O
BEST SOUX FOOD-RESTAURANT:

"IN THE NORTH" _-__

D'S COUNTRY KITCHEN
"Free Delivery 'with order of «1O°»

Open 7- Days-A Week
•Serving: Breakfast • Lunch & Dinner (cat-in or
take-out)
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp • Cre'ole • Oxtails •
Liver » Ribs » Turkey « Steak & all your
"favorite Trimmings"

HOMEMADE DESSERTS
"We're Here To Serve You!

-call ahead-
r—"<rLr«7—i
I BB.QiO%Shortl

454 Central Ave. j RIBS O F F R l b i j
fin V a r v i i r \ ! ^u{J?lamr !
O/^-yjIU I îth^hUcoupon j Sundiv 7.m.|0

HOUU _
MonTuei 6 i m 1 2 i m

-J, If...„— \,r—•___

VOTE FOR
ELAINE
CARING

I NDEPENDENT
PROGRESSIVE,
PERSISTENT "-
E NERGETIC
RESPONSIBLE
S ENSIBLE
OBJECTIVE
NON-POLITICAL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
- 4*15«862-9P.M.

LEVER 6
NEED A RIDE? CALL 682-4721

EAlI) FOR BY MYRNflrLOPAT, TREASURER,
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE FOR ELAINE CHIPPERSON

One name
in central

air conditioning
is a household word*

In the central air condition-
"ing business, the Whirlpool
name has become a household
word — a name you know, a
name you can trust — for qual-

-ity, dependability,-and servicc.-
- Chances are, the Whirlpool
name is already an important
part of your household._Maybe it
helps you cook, wash dishes, or
do the laundry.

Bestofall
it's from

Millions of Ameri-
can families also de-^
pend on Whirlpool to

keep their homes cool
and comfortable — even

'on the hottest days of sum-
mer. And when you rhink

about it, it makes a lot of sense to
_ rrust_ypur family's comfort to the

namejrou've depended on so_
many "times before—Whirlpool.

HEATING & COOLING J.PRODUCTS

Available at these participating dealers:_

BERNIE'S HEATING & COOLING
70 Raritan Road

Linden, N J. 07036
201/486-5542

*AJ sifted in H.EL.R conwsrt,
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Swrchei;.
• jConttmied from page 15).

-will-beTivaiteblerReservations~CBil~
be made by callng 688-7040 or 688-
9150 before the deadline date of April
37. Additional information can be -
obtained' by calling the church's

• p a s t o r . ' »•_'.• •'!;_...... .';.- •;'-''• :

A FISH AND CHIPS dinner will be
held by the Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church, 40 Church
Mall, tomorrow from 4:45 through 7
p.m. The public is invited to attend.
It was announced that tickets can be

' purchased-by- calling the church
ofice at 376-1695 or at the door. Take-
out dinners also will be available.

Naomi Stewart, president. The Rev.
TWr-TTTWUHaTosr is pastor of i lBT
. c h u r c h . ' . ; . •,,• . , > • .• _ • • / : . , : .

A SPRING RUMMAGE sale will
be held Sunday from 9:30 a.m. to 3 '
p.m.' by the, Sisterhood - of •

Congregation—Anshe Chesed7~StT
George Avenue < and., Orchard
Terrace, Linden. Featured will be,
seasonal clothing; housewares,
linens, shoes and knick-knacks. 7

Place and Deerfleld Terrace, Lin- Marilyn Hayes and Vivian Reed are^fSchool. wiU discuss tbe prevention of

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
Holy Spirit Church,' Union, will
sponsor Its annual benefit auction

THE REV. JAMES RICHARDS, a
former pastor at the United
Methodist Church in Union (1046 to
1952) will return Sunday to present a
musical program on the "Passion
and Resurrection" , during the
regular service of morning prayer at
10 a.m. Sharing the program with.

tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in the parish
hall,;Doors will open at 6:45 p.m.
Featured will be prizes and
refreshments. Ticket information
can be obtained by calling 686-3356.
Chairmen are Mary Dudutis and
Rose Skulitz. At the society's
monthly meeting Tuesday, Paul
Schlegel, senior legislative assistant
to Congressman Matthew Rinaldo,
and minority staff director for the
Select Committee on Aging served
as guest speaker. He discussed the
problems involved in programs and
services administered by the
Federal Agencies (such as Social
Security and Medicare) . A baby
shower . for "disadvantaged
mothers-to-be" also was held.
Rosarians donated layette itmes,
baby clothes and maternity clothes.
It was announced that Evelyn
Furiness, chairman, "distributes
the clothing to those in need "

THE SECULAR Franciscans,
Third Order of St. Francis
Fraternity of St Theresa's Church,
Unden, will-hold their annual
benefit auction in the school hall on
Clinton Street tomorrow at 7:30 p.m
Prizes will be featured, and
homemade refreshments will be
served. Proceeds will be distributed

"ToThe JfYaneiscairmlsslons:—=—

THE SISTERS of Charity will hold
a benefit auction at Mother Seton
Regional High School tomorrow at
7:30 pm for the benefit of Moris
Stella Retreat House, Tickets can be
purchased at the door.

THE WOMEN of the Rosolle
United Methodist Church of Rosolle
will hold their annual spring runv.
mage and bake sale at the church,
214 Sheridan AVe., tomorrow from
9:30 a.m to 3, p m. and Saturday
from 9'30 a m. to 1 p.m Itmes for
sale will include shoes, clothing,
books, toys, kitchen and household
items in addition to homemade
baked goods

THE PASTOR'S AIDE of the
Aenon Baptist Church, 1500 Ave , .
Union, will present Mary Crawford
in concert Saturday at 7 p m This
will be in observance of the group's
Annual Day. A free will offering will
be requested, it was announced by

Dr. Richards will be Patricia
Morgan, soprano. Dr. Richards, who
is retired and who resides ' in
Ledgewood, serves' parttime as
minister of vlsitaton at the First
United Methodist Church,
Hackettstown, A baritone, Dr.
Richards Is a frequent vocalist at
ecclesiastical events in the nor-
thwest and also makes secular
appearances The public is invited to
the special service, it was an-
nounced by the Rev. E. James
Roberts, pastor of the Union church.

A SERMONETTE will be offered
Sunday by the Revr Estelle Piercy,
founder-director of the Higher New
Thought Center, which meets
Sundays at noon in the United
Methodist Church, Overlook
Terrace, Union. Dr. Piercy's topic
will be "Healing Is A gift of God."

CHRIS MICKEL will preach at the
9:30 a.m. service Sunday In the
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park. The sermon
topic at the Sunday worship services
will be "I Am Here, Follow Me." A
children's Sunday service will be
held at 11 a.m.

SHEKINAH GLORY, a con-
-temporarjrChristfan singing-group; .

will hold its first "all new" spring
concert of the season Sunday at 6
p.m in the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive. The
Shekinah Glory singers are all
members of the chapel Sandl
Ruberti Wagner serves as director,
The group shares its personal
testimonies of faith and Its
relationship to Jesus Christ through
Its song and mustic. It ministers to
other churches, prisons and
organizations throughput the area.
The concert is free of charge, and a
reception will follow. A nursery
"with a qualified staff," will be
provided by the chapel, Additional
information can be obtained- by
calling the chapel at 232-3456 The,
Rev. Matthew E. Garippa is pastor
of the church, and the Rev. Robert
R. Cushmari is minister of Christian
education,

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Mekor Chaylm will meet Wednesday
at 8 p m at the synagogue on Kent

den, Guest speaker win be Rabbi
Irving Schrder. His topic will be "A
Journey Through the Passover
Seder," which will be "an emotional
'Safari' into the exploration of our
Jewish origin." There also wUl.be,
report on yesterday's fashion show
by Myrtle DembUng and Delores
Steps, chairmen. Refreshments will
be served, and family members and
friends are invited to attend.

The Sisterhood's annual donor
dinner will be held May 21 at the
•Richfield Caterers, Verona.

THE WOMEN of the Bethel AME'
Church, 241 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall,
have invited the public to worship
with them during their annual
Women's Day Sunday. Guest
speaker,at.the 10:45"a.m. worship
service will be th Rev. Brenda Nails
Guilford of St Paul AME Church,
Cambridge, Mass, The group will
celebrate the theme, "The Power of
Women Who Walk in the Spirit of
God." A songfest, "A Golden Salute
to the Women of Bethel" and a baby
contest will be Included in the 3:30
p m. service. Dinner will be served
following (he morning worship.

- co-chairmen. Carolyn1 Fubler-is
supervisor. The Rev. Gladwln A.
Fubler is pastor of the church., V

• ' • • < • ' • • . • • ' • ' ^ T ; • : • ' : * ' ; • • " • ; • • ' » > • • ' • ' f " '
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' HOSTESSES FOR A CDA SOCIAL
planned at -the end of "a meeting of
Court Patricia 12M, Catholic
Daughters of the Americasl Monday '
at 7:30 p.m. in Bernard Hall in St_

.Joseph's Church, Prospect Street,
Maplewood, will <be Margaret
Cocuzza and Ruth Fuesti^Catherine
Patanla of Union, regent, will report .
on plans for the 40th Biennial con-
vention of the New Jersey.Sfate CDA
scheduled at the.Hyatt,Regency,
New Brunswick, from April .24 to
AprU ; 27. Members have .' been
reminded to contribute 'to the
various projects, soap for'Catholic
Medical Mission Board, nylon
hosiery, green stamps; eyeglasses,
store.coupons'-and white] or rpastel
sheets to make cancer bandages,, ' .

; A" DRUG AND ALCOHOL
Awareness Forum will be held by
Temple Israel of Union, 2372 Morris
Aye., Wednesday at 8 p.ni.!l in the
synagogue. Gordon LeMetty,! a drug
counselor and coach at Union High ,;

-jbnlg and- alcohol abuse -In • the
famUy, * Topics will- slhcjude
"PrevenHoii," "DetecUbii,!'r ̂ "In-
tervention" and" "Parental
Recognition," •Drug and .alcohol

_abuse,asadisMie^oncep^iJsowlD
; be dlscussed.Parents and churen
. from the community, have been
'invited to attend, whether or pot
they are members of Temple Israel
Groups that 'plan to attend are
requested to caU 964-9647 after 6
p.m. Refreshments will be provided.

:<t'''T^cATHoi^ij:wo^'saub;of'
Eliiabeth, which includes members
from Union, Linden,, Roselle. and!
Roselle Park; will meet,Wednesday
in.St. Genevieve's Church-parish
hall, 200 Monmouth Road, Eliiabeth,
at 1 p.m. It will be preceded by an.

, executive bord meeting at 11 a.m.
The program-will include a talk by
Judge Richard W.' Kochanski of the;:
Municipal Court of Linden on "The
Courts^-Reservatlons \rtjl, b$''ac-v
cepted' for an- ''annual corpoate -:

. Mass, and communion , supper" ?.
scheduled May 16 at 6 p,ml at the
Town and Campus -̂ Restaurant,;
Union. Members and friends are

. A RIWMAGB aA^'wiii be held
• by the Wood's Fdkjnhlpbf Battle
ISU CtonimuirityjLMonivUuv Church,
777 liberty Av^lynlon, April u

from9:S0aJn.tonooo,,

TOE ALTAR ROSMY Society of '
ihe:;' Immaculate ^Conception

'UkrainianCaUioHcvaiui^^rlilch
" k a a ' r l M i i M h a M 'l-

l-
fctMM'v' TTsTllaTssr-"''''-"•' *»*

* DBO * niBnipPang^ i*̂ ioBn'7iiuniOsQ»-"1 'wrui'
sponsor its â inuU benefit auction -'
ApfU26at7pto.Tt«event,winbe
held |A the clunt*lia^fUberty, and -
BIw streets, Hlllslte: Refreshments

iv^-be'serve^^^^muitrbe'. ' ' '
' purchased in advance, it' wss an-
nounced, lUjdaddlUqoal information
and tickets can be obtained by
'a^a0^-}^-^^.t \-.:'
:• ST. THERESA'S CI1VRCH, on

^ Washington/Avenue, Kenilworth,
wUl celebrate a Mass of the An-
homtlngoftbeSlckAnril I9,at 11
am, Registration can be made by '
cal l i i igt lwrecto^ •*
announced mat transportation CM

•:be^;:ari^Mi':-atOi;the''VUmer'of • •
; regtatration.i"^':::-;'v-l;^^.c>;;. -V- ':< '.

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1986
AT THE NEW BERNARD* TOWNSHIP CAMPUS

MardMvttaRoad MartfcwvM«,NJ.08«e3

MHMV.mi Him mm. UCOTS-*$I UL MM&M M.
Day Camps Boys and Girls 3-14 years-three week or six
week sessions.
WjcsiUNQCAMPi Bovs ages 10-17-one week-July 21-25
BEAMfM A N D WRIT ING cuMfeTo develop skills in
reaainqand writing,
COMPUTER CAMPi Boys land cms ages 9-15-three week or
six week-sessions, with enrollment limited to 10 campers

TENNIS CAMPi Boys and Girls ages 8-15-three week or six
week sessions. Enrollment limited, combination plans are
available for any of the above camps or dirties.
The camps are located on the 210 acre Bernards Township

will receive two swim lessons every day. rain or shine.
Every camper will be served lunch at no additional fee. All
camps and clinics are directed by full-time members of

TMMrMTaiNN WMUUE. CULL Ul 5555 FH WrtWKTMN.

F.V

ST. LEO'S
SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
"Are still being Accepted"

To be eligible; students are to be 5 years
old-by October 1st. However, students who
will be 5 years-old by December 31st will
be accepted pending results of

EMOTIONAL BEHAVIORAL TEST

Given by St. Leo's

123 Myrt le Ave,, I rvington 372-7555
33*5 *.*^***-*-***-*"*"***-1**"*-*-*-** *"*«**

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

)2<4 victory Avenue, Union 487-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday 11
».m. Worship, Service, Junior
Church, Suhday Eve. 6M5 p rn.
Family Time,—7r15 8;00—p:mr-
Chrlstlan Education (or all ages;
Second Sunday of each month
coffee & donut fellowship im-
mediately 'following morning
worship service. Tues. & Frl .: 7
p.m. Home^BibleiStudy. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer.
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Secondjtuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m.. Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. So-
cond_Wcdnesday_of-each-month—
7-30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry Cierwlnski.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOP

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentecostal)

&44 Lyons Avenue, I rvington, 372-
0192. PTL Center located at Chur-
ch Bible Study Wed. and Fri
Evenings at 7.30 p.m. Sunday
School at V 30 p m Sunday Wor
ship at 11 a m and 7 30 p.m Rev
Dennis W Cacsldy, sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
944 1133 (Church), 687-6192 (Par
sonage). Sunday. Sunday School
9 30 a.m., Worship Service 10.45
a m./ Evening Service 7i00 p m.
Tuesday Prayer and Bible Study •
7 30 Friday Youth Night 7 30
p m Rev Paul A. Tye, Pastor

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILLBAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave., Union, 687-9440.
Interim Pastor Tom Slgley. Sun-
day Bible School lor Children,
Youth and Adults 9:45 a.m., Mor-
ning Worship Service and
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.,
Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. Wednes-
day: Midweek Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. Friday; Christian Ser-

| vice- Brlnade and Pioneer Girls
7:00 p.m. Saturday: Youth
Meeting 7ioo p.m.

EVANGEL-BAPTIST CHURCH
342 Shunpike Road, Springlield,
179 4351 Wednesday 7 1 5 p m
Prater Meeting, choir, P G's and
Battalion Sunday 9 45am sun>
day_School, 11 a m Worship, i
p m Evening Service Friday

•J 15 p m —Pioneer Girls,
StqcKade, 7~30 p m Youth
Group Rev Joseph Iwanski,
Interim pastor

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF UNION

Colonial Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace, Union churc"IT4«B 4975
Pastor 964 842V. Dr. Robert A .

•ROTMusTfeffi Pas*or7 Sunday
9 45 n m Sunday School for all
ages, 11 00 a m Morning Wor
ship Service, 5 45 p m Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7 00 p m
Evening Praise Service Wednes-
day 7,30 p m. Prayer Meeting,
Bible Study.

CATHOLIC

HOLY TRINITY POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Ziegler Ave.. Linden, 4U-UU,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English M a n ,
10:30 a.m, Polish Mats. Rev. Jan
Miterek, Administrator of the
parish.

ST, JOSEPH'S POLISH: -
NATIONAL CATHOLICCHURCH

25t~Easten Parkway (at ttth
Ave ) 173 0440 (Rectory) and 371-
0409 (Parish Auditorium) Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9 00 a m
(English) and 11 00 a.m
(Polish). Rev. Jan Koic.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, •44-
14S4, Church Calender Sunday
Service H i m , Wednesday 5»r

Uvlce S 15 p.m. Sunday School I I
am,

GRACE! PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950'Raritan Road, Cranford, 27*4

8740. Rev. Lyn Nelson, Pastor,
Sundays 9.00 a.m. Praise a
Teaching service, children's

"Ministry, 4:30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7:30 j j .n i . Evening Service.
Tuesdays* 7:00 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Wednesdaysl7:30 p.m.
Home Fellowships. Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships,
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is the Jr. & $r.
High Youth Group at 4:30 p m.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton AveTTIrvlngton, Rev.
John P. Herrlck, Minister', 373-
4883, 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
confirmation and Choir Rehear-
sal, 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School. 11:00 a.m. Coffee
Hour. Monday: 9iOO-a.mr-Food
Pantry. 7s00 p.m. o i r l Scout
Troops 587,4027413, 8:00 p.m.
Alpha Class. Tuesday: Noon

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
. 07088, 944-1282. Sunday Church

School 9:30 a.m.* Church Worship
1 10:45 a.m. Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting A Bible Study 7-30 p.m.
Rey^Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

dOHMUNirYUNITtD
METHODIST CHURCH'

Chestnut; St., Roiislle'Park. Sun-
c day Services ar*aM:30 ana 11:00.

__a.m.-There-wril be a between, sar-

a^$s8!ooTK« %;""
_the-Si30 a.m. Service. t h U week

read over Jeremiah 32:JM1,
1 Acts 9i 1-20 and John 21:1-19 and

Then loin us In Worship lor,.the
sermon entitled " I am here,

- follow me." At the lltooa^m, Ser-
vice Children! Sunday will be
celebrated. Please-come and br-
ing airland. :V, •'.:.".'••-• • ,.••••...- / .

4:15 p.m. Youth Group, 6r30-p;mr
Cub Scout Pack 214, 7:00 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 216, 8:00 "p.m.
Dliconate. Thursday: 9:00 S.m.
Food P a n t r y , 7:30 p .m.
M.S.R.P.A., 7:30" p.m. District
B.S. commissioners, 8:00 p.m.
Lapidary Association. Friday:
3:30 p.m. Brownie Troops 587 and
414.

EPISCOPAL

ST, LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave and Walnut s t ,
Roselle 245 0815 Holy Eucharist
7>30a.m Holy Eucharist or Mor
nlng prayer 10 00 a m Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a m. The
Rev Kenneth Gorman, Rector

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut-Street, Union, 688
7253 Sunday Worship SIM Vices
are held at 8 a m and 10 a m
Sunday School and Nursery at
9 45 a m. Morning Prayer daily
at 9 a m Evening Prayer daily at

_ 5 p.m-Thc Holy Eucharist Mon-
1 day at 7 30 p.m*., Wednesday at 10

a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows

JEWISH~~ -* ~

TEMPLE BETH E l
OF ELIZABETH

A friendly Reform congregation.
737 North Broad Street,
Eliiabeth,.354*3031. David Aten,
Rabbi We oiler Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com-
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mitivah
Preparation. Services Friday
Evenings | 5 p m ErevShabbat
Saturday 10 a.m , Hebrew
Readings, 10-30 a m Service and
Discussion.

LUTHERAN

--REDEEMERLUTHERANJMURCH -
'l34 prospect'Avenue, Irvington,
N.J., 374-9377-Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk, D . D . Pastor 375-4049. Sun-1
days," Choir practice 9 a.m.;'
Church School 9H5 a.m.; Wor-
ship Sorvlce-lOfJO a.m.; Boy
scouts Tuesdays 7 p.m.; ,N.A.
Wednesdays I p.m.) AA Steps
Fridays 8 p.m.; N,A, Saturdays 1
p,m,; Second .Tuesdays Church
Council 8'p.mi) Third Tuesdays
A.A.R.Pi irvlngton chapter 2919-

. 1 p.m.) Mondays Junior confir-
m a t i o n class 4ns p.m.;

Wednesdays Senior Confirmation
Class 4:15 p.m.; Fish ft Chips
Dlnntr Friday, May 14th serving
from 5 to 7 p.m.'

COMMUNITY PRESWTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer path and Meeting House
Lane, Rev. Robert M, Taylor,
Pastor, 232-9490. 'Maundy
Thursday Service March 27 at
8:00 p.m. Sunday March 30
Easter Sunday 9:30 a.m. sr . .
Choir Rehearsal, 10:30 a.m.
Easter Sunday Family Worship.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN '
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 484-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Car* During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome! The Rev. Jack
Bohlka; Minister.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH >r

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev.
George C. Schlesinger, pastor.
Church School 9:15 a.m., Adult
Bible Class 9-15 a.m., Morning
Worship 1D:3O a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11.30 a.m., Vespers 4:15
p.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
34•,. Evergreen Avenue,' Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222 Rev. Richard
A Miller. Sunday. Sunday School
9 30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10.45 Evening
Service7:00. Wednesday.: prayer:
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL •
Corner of Newark Ave. & So 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-8911. Sunday
Communion 9 15 a m ; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11 00 a:m ,
Evening Service 7 00 p m,;
Wednesday Night Bible Study

11—MJO-PimirFor-Further-lntorma-—
tion on Classes ana ciuos please
call Richard Arthur at 274 8911 or r
241 0484

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, u

Morris AVe., and Church Mall,*
Springfield, 379-4320. Church'
School Classes for all ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship Service
10 15a m, Rev -Jelfrey A Curtis

PRESBYTERIAN
- OFTHEP.CA.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH '
188 Unibn Avenue, Irvlngton 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor1, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a m. a 11'
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study 7 30 8:30 p .m, Youth
Ministry a Women's Fellowship
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF UNDEN
400 North Wood AVe., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and ChurclTSchool
10 a.m., Junior choir 11. a.m,
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Eliiabeth,
352 7990 Service Hours. Friday
8 30 to 9t30 p tn.j Saturday 11 00
a m to 12.30 p m and 2.00 p.m,
to 3 a.m. Shyh Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

~irB0Spruee"6rlver Mountainside
232-3454. Pastor: Rev. Mathew E.
Garippa, Mln of Christian Educa-
tion: Rev. Robert R. Cushman.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
for All Ages, Adult Electlves this
Quarter: Bible Introduction, The
Tabernacle, The Book of Mat-
thew, Psalms, Italian Clast. 11:00
a.m. Morning Worship and Ser-
vice 1 Message by Rev. Matthew
E._OarJRPia-esOO-p.m. Evening
Worship and Praise Service.
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. Bible
Study, Boy't Brldage, Pioneer
Girls. 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting,
choir Rehearsal. Friday: 9:30
a.m. women's Bible Study at the
Chapel. 7:30 p.m. Couples Bible
Study. 8:00 p.m. College and,
Career Bible Study. Ladles Mis-
sionary Society meats the 2nd
Tuesday of each month at the*
.Chapel.

PENTECOSTAL

ST. LEO'S CHURCH' ^
.103 'Myrtle Ave. irvingionv N.J.
"tw>J,lB8»l.D«il»iR.:MeKenna,i

Tt>asioT% Schudeule ol Manes:
Saturday Eve. S:30 p.m. SuridaV
/s30, a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a M .
and' 12i4s ; p.m. (Spani ih) .
Weekdays: Monday to Friday•
7:00 a.m., «:0« a.m., lliOO noon.
Saturdays: stOOJi.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydayjt Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00

, noon. Miraculous Medal Noveha:
Mondays, (following: the tz:oo-
noon Masi ind at 7:\5 p.m.
Sacrament ol Penance: Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-
ing the 5:30 p.m. M a i l , , . ,

StPJUlLTHtWOSTU ^i

375-8548. Rav, William Smallay,
Pastor Holy Thursday Confes-
sions 4-5 p.m. Mass of the Lord's
Supper 7:30 p.m. Night Prayer
9i30. Good Friday morning
prayer 9100 a.m. Adoration til s
p.m., calabratlon of the Lord's ,
Passion with Holy Communion 3 J -
p.m. stations of M M Crow 7:30
p.m. Holy Saturday morning
prayer 9iO0 a.m. Vigil 7iM p.m.
Easter Sunday Masses 7:30,91OO,
10130 a.m. a 12 Noon. Novtna to
Miraculous' Medal, Monday
Evening at 7:30 p.m In cKUrch. —

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

DELIVERANCE-IESUSIS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvlngton. J75-850O. sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7t30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolntlng service.
Frldy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic S«r- . . _ . , „ .
vice -24 hour prayer line 375-0777, last Sunday of month. Women's I
Christian Day School, 4 year old, Guild llrst Wednesday of Month. I
K-8th Grade, for Informtlon .cal ' The Rev. Robert A. Everett, Ph, |

{MANUAL UNITEO CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Lincoln Place arid Nye Ave. Irv-
Ington, 3731H3. Divine Services
at 11 a.m. Church School at-9:45
a.m. choir altar Church. Holy
Communion first Sunday of each
month. Nursery first and l a d
Sunday* Coffte and DlieOsslon

Guild
The R.

Pastor. Rides., available* 1
everyone welcome, _J

•:! Freio^f<»Tiwrly of Union and the
, •' cUef of police lit Union from 1975 to
' l^oied'ApirilSintheCoaeylsland

i wife, Jean; two
sons, Donald1 Jr. and Tnomas; .a
daughter, Patricia, and a sister,

V A u d r e y E b e r t ; • : , , : • • • '":" . ' /..'..•;

. Bc^NeWYcrtrMr.Ebert lived
in Unlbn'before moving to Freehold
Borough four years agoV He was
graduated from Rutgers University
and served rwit6 the Union Police
Department for 32 years before be
retired as chief m I960. F«-the ^1^^
two1' and a half years, be was an
mvesOgator for-the New Jersey
State Division of Consumer Affairs

\ Mr. Ebert -was a member of the
Retired Police Chiefs Association of

. j N t r w r J e r s e y v / ' V ' ' :.••'•*•;: '••'/ ••''•

She j. also Is survived by her
husband, Stanley; a son, Scott, and

' another brother, Arthur.- • : ..'.
• • • • • • : ; : '

;
U .

:
- . ' . . • ' • ' ' • ' • > . . v ' • • ' • • • ' . - . ' .

-Steven-Slraeiisar-M^of-Roselle

1,2,3,4,5,0* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, April 10,19te — 1,5

E4wlnG.IUe«( 26, of Springfield"- Park died AprU^ In the Elizabeth He retired six yean a«o. He was a
died April f i n Memorial General General Medical Center, Elisabeth. member of tbe Union Senior CUIMBS
Hospital,' Union, following an ac- Born in New York City, Mr. andtheLoyalOtteofMoose,Lodfa
ddent. Musano moved to Roselle Park 41 781, Irvington. Mr. Stohr served in

Born lnSummlVMr. Rleg Uved in—yeai*4go,-He4>ad-been«-custodlan—theArmyJurlngWorMWarJI
Springfield for 10 years before for the Church of the-Assumptkm; Surviving are his wife, Theresa; a
moving to Spring, Texas, and then Roselle Park, for 16 yean before son, Richard Herman; a daughter,
returning to Springfield two years retiring in 1973. He was a member of Kthl S t i t Ete

M Rl l f l d tb H l N S i t f tb h h

StevenSaeusaHM^ofRoselle
Partdied April 3 and his wife, Olga

g p g y g
ago. Mr. Rleg was a self-employed- tbe Holy Name Society of tbe church
roofer. . and the Senior Citizens'of Roselle

broti^!-5Striving aren «onrJosepirM7r

, ; g ,
Kathleen Sexton; a sister, Etea
Riiegamer, and Hve grandchildren.

-April i in Overlook Hosptol, Alenlfin Brothers Hospital,
S u m m i t ^ • ; ; -.-•..•... E i k a p e t h ; ; ; v .,•• ••-.••••..-:••;

.Bom in New^ork, ^..&m^\f--i,;r^'vm':lka^'in.miul\^lb
lived In Summit for' 30 years. She and lived In Roselle Park for K
had been a purchasing agent for the years; Mr. Siracusa worked for the
Veterans Administration, New York New. Jersey Turnpike Authority for
.City, for 18 years. Mrs. Stevens wai 30 years and retired two years ago.
ajjraduate of Hunter College, N, V.,_ He is survived by a son, Steven, a
w^re she received a bachelor of step-sqh, WUllam Sokolski; a
a r t » . * « " • • She had been a cainr brother, Pasquale; a sister, Mae
palgn aide for her brother, who also
isaformerstatesenator. J

Obitudry listing
ANDERSON-Corl O., of StoUn dlond] N. Y., formerly of Rot.ll., on April 2. ',
BERNSTHN-Clalr., of Union; on April S.
DOMBftOSKV-Sarah, of Manatquan, formerly of Union; on April 4.
DOMINtCK-^loieph. of Union, on April S.
EBERT—Donald J. Sr., of Freehold Borough, formerly of Union; on April 3.
HECKMAN-Ruth R., of Berkeley Heights, formerly of Springlield. on March

JACOBS—William B.. of Linden, on AprU 6.
KACHMAR-Mary, of Retell* Park; on April 2
KAUL—Gertrude, of Clark, formerly of Union; on April 2.
LA QUAGUA-Vilo P., of Union, on April 3. ^
MC MAHON-John (Jock), of Plicataway, formerly of Union, on March 29.
MILDEN—Gtomm W. Sr., of Uvarmor*, Calif., formerly of Linden, on April 4.
MUSANO-Mlchael, of Roi.i l . Park; on April 1.
PAPPAS—Gnig* P., of Kenllworth. on April S.
REMAYKIS-Joitph A., of Rot.ll. Park; on April 4.
RICHARDS—Ernest G. Sr,, of Tomi Rlv.r, formerly of Union, on April 3
RIEG-Edwln G., of Springfield, on April 4.
RUFF—Alb.il E., of SarawtaTFIaTfonnTrly of Roi.ll. Park; <
SELLINGER-Albert R. Sr., of Springfield, on April 1.

, SIRACUSA—Oloa, of Roi.JI. Pprfc; on April S.
SIRACUSA—5teym, of Ro.. l l . Park; on April 3.

n April 3;

iiSTANLEY-JoseM.; of Clark, formerly of tinden: on March 31.
STOHR—Th«dor«0.,o( Union; oh April 2. , , . . :. '

. STSUB8E-Marl«B.E., ol Springfield: on April i . ' ..!.. '
• WOJTQWICZ-John,oftlnd«n)onAprll2. •

WORTHINGTON—VlvlonC.of Linden: on April 5. .
ZARRELIO—Anthony, of Springfield; on April 6.' . •

-Death Notices
ANDUSON-On April 2, 1986, Carl O. of
The Swedish Horn. Fpr Th . Ag«J, Stolen
Island, formerly of Roi.ll* and
Elliob.th, b.lov»d tiuibond of t h . lot.
ĤSt L { ) d f h fL. (oou«n. «na»rson, iam*r ot
I Carl' A. Anderson, father-in-law - of
J»an«H» Anderson and grandfather of

- David and Linda 'Anderson. ,Funeral
Sarylces were conductad-frotiWTh* MO

'CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,. 1500 morris
Ave., Union on Saturday at. 10 a.m.
lnUrm«nTtvergr>«n C«m«t»ry. ' ;

KUUNtKI-On April 7; 1986,-Stella (nee
. i Wdthowlcg), beloved Wl'» of the lot.

,Charl« Kuilnskl, dear slater of Edward
Walchowla, Theodore Warwick, Walter

• Wochowla and HelenFrank and Stanley
Walchowlcr. Relatives, and friends at-

-. tended the funeral from The EDWARD P.
_XLASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, H 0 5

'Clinton AVe. above Sanford Aye., Ir-
vlngton. then to St. Stanislaus Church (or.

- '".a"Fuherdl"MassV Interment Gate of
Heov*n Cemetary. I n l l a u o l flowen,

l^^t^gg^!-
IPAPPAS-On Aprils. 1986, George P. age
72, of Kenilworth, loving husband of tne

.. ...C late Bertha (Morlng), beloved father of
George of Klnnalon, New JeSey Donald

• J; bf Rahwoy. James ot home. Mrs. Joann
'. Kbmasjif Pemberton; New Jersey and

' j Mis* Carol Pappas of Crartlord, 'brother
.of Mrs, kqtherlne Gumeitad of Edlion,
also iun)lved_byj 6 grandchildren.

'Relatives ;and frlands attended the
funeral service at the Rosehllj..

• Crematory Chapel, Linden . N.J/
Arronaemehi by were, made by the
KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME, 511

'Washington ave,, KenllworthVIn lieu of
flowers donations to; the" Kenilworth V

1 Rescue Squad would be appreciated..:.',''
STlCKllt-On April 6, 1986, Marie
(LoBue), of Hillside, N.J.. beloved Wife
of Robert Sr., devoted mother of!
Christine Flynn, Louise Bergen and.
Robert Stickles Jr., sister of Jane LoVell,,
Matilda DeVericentli and Joseph LoBue,:
also survived by 6 grandchildren. The
funeral was-conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL, HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, with a funeral mass at the
church of :theAssumption Roselle Park, '

. N.J. Interment; Springfield Presbyterian
C e m e t e r y . • / • y - •..-,, ••'•' •'-,;.•'•.•'',',. ''•':•:.• .

iSOROI-On April S, 1986, Anna (nee
, Schaefer), beloved wile of the late
Albert Sorge, also survived by several •

,' nieces and nephews. Relatives and
—IrlKridrottended-the-fuheral-from-The-^

EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI - FUNERAL
(HOME; I4OS Clinton Aye, above Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton then to Immaculate
Heart ol Mary Church, mopleWood for a,"
Funeal Mass, Interment. Mount Hebron <

•
i ;

C i m e t e r y i ; ^ - • • . ! • • • . ' • • • • • , • • ' . ' - , ' • ; • . . • • - . • • " " . , . , " • ' .

TURNER On April 3, 1986, Leroy of Ir-
vlngton, N J., huiband of the late Maria
(Horn), devoted faih.r of Jeanetl*
Dovli, Catharine dolan and Marie Kobln,

-alio survlvtd by five grandchildren and
thre* great graridchllar.n. The funeral
service was. conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
Ave. Union, NJ . Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park

WURST-On April 7, 1986, lee D Sr., of
Union, N J beloved husband of Joan
(Schneider), devoted father of Lee D. Jr,
Glenn A. and Scott R. brother of Lola
Hansen. The funeral service was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris AVe , Union. In-
terment Hollywood memorial Park. In
lieu of llowers, those So desiring may
make contributing to the American
Heart Association.

WILtlAMS-On April 1,1986, Catherine E.
(nee Delaney), beloved wife of Russell S
Williams, devoted sister of Edwdrd
Delapey ond Mildred Delaney Relatives
and frl.nds are Invited to attend the
funeral from Th* EDWARD P
IASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Sanford Av* , above Sanford Ave , then
to Immaculate Heart of Mary Church
Maplewood, for a fun.ral mass In-
t.rment Gate of Heaven Cemetery

7IEMBA On April 6, 1986, H.dwlg ( n x
H.ncmann), belofed wlf* of the late'
Edward C, Zl*mba, devoted stepmother
of Edward Zl.mba, H. Richard zlemba,
Mar|or* Logics and Natalie Rlddler, also
survived by 13 step grandchildren and
eight gr.at-step-grandchlldren.
Relative/ and friends attended the
Funeal moss at St, Leo's Church, Ir-
vlngton Funeral Services conducted by,
EDWARD, P LASKOWSKI FUNERAU
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave., above Sanford
Ave. Irvlngton.

ZIMMERMAN On April 4, 1986, Eugene
K. of Penbroke Pines, Fla,, formerly of
'Union! beloved father of Linda Grace,
Holly Klalo and Scott Zimmerman,
brother of Elanor McGovern and William
Zimmerman, also survived by three
grandchildren. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union Funeral Mass was offered
In St Jam.i Church, Sprlngfl.ld In-
terment Hollywood Memorial Park,

Udell, and two grandchildren.
. Mrs, Siracusa, who was a member
of the. Clinton Hill Baptist Church,
Union, Is survived by two sons,
Steven SlracUsa and William'
Sokolski, and two grandchildren;.,

• ' • ' • ' ' • ' ' ; • ' . " " : • • ' • • • . ' - ' ' - C ' v - ' ' ' • ' ' . • ' • • • ' • • • •

Mary Kachmar, 84, of Roselle
Park died April 2 in St. Elizabeth
hospital, Elizabeth, ;.•,*,
> Born ' i n what is- now'
Czechoslovakia, Mrs. Kachmar
came to thls-country and Roselle-
Park 62 years ago. She Was a textile -
worker for the Karagheusian'Rug
Co. for 10 years and retired 30 years
ago. Mrs. Kachmar was a com-'
municant of the Church of the.
Assumption, Roselle Park, and a
member of the RosarySocietylShe-
also wss a member of the Roselle
Park Senior ' Citizens . and the
Catholic Sokol.Passaic.

Joseph A.< Remaykls of Roselle
Park died-nspril, 4 in Alexlan
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born In Luzerne, Pa., Mr.
Remaykls lived ui Roselle Park for
35 years. He was a machinist for
WUco-Lator Co., Elizabeth, 18 years,
ago and retired 16 years ago. Mr;
Remaykls was a communicant of ,
the. Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Park.

Keyin P. and' Naval Acaemy Mid-
shipman Fourth, Class Peter J.; a
sister, Cynthia Jo, and his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Staslk.

Albert E. Ruff, 90, bf Sarasota,
Fla., formerly of Jtoselle Park and
Union, died April 3 at home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Ruff Uved in
Roselle Park and Union for many

'years before moving to Sarasota in
: I960. Mr. Ruff was an optician in
Elizabeth from 1920 to I960. He was a

-member -of the Pine Shore
Presbyterian Church and ; the

; Community Methodist Church;
Roselle . Park. Mr. Ruff was a '

' member-of the Elizabeth Exchange
Club and served as a groop com-
mitteeman with the Boy Scout Troop
52 of Roselle Park. He also was a
member of the New Jersey Op-
ticians Association; , ' :

Surviving are two sons, Dr. Robert
W. Ruff and Dr. James W. Ruff, five
grandchildren and-- five great-
grandchildren. ..•

Vlto P. LaQuaglla, 61, of Union
died April 3 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Born in Newark, Mr. LaQuaglia
lived in Union for 32 years. He was
the Owner of Vito's Auto. Electric
Inc., Union, for 35 years. Mr.
LaQuaglla was a member of the
Knights of Columbus, Springfield
Council 5560 and the Union Chamber
of Commerce. He served in the
Army during World War II.1;

Surviving are a daughter, Susan
fjnrm; n arm, ' Pntrlrfc V.; two
sisters, Yolanda , Vitlello_and
Orlanda Fallvena; two brothers,
Michael and Armand, .and ' two
grandchildren.

Surviving are his wife,Jsabelli__ G e o r g e p . p B p p a S i 7 2 , o f
two sons, Joseph A andEdwardE.; KenUworth died April 5 in Memorial
a daughter, Elaine A. Dudash; a General Hospital, Union

_brother, John, and seven grand- B o r n l n N e w 'York City, Mr.
c m l d r e n- Pappas Uved in Elizabeth before

moving to Kenilworth 40 yean ago.
He was a self-employed musician in
the New York and New Jeney area
before retiring in 1970, He was a life
member of Local 802, Association of
Musicians of Greater New York and

daughter, Virginia Torres, and three
grandchildren.

Ernest Richards Sr., 71, of Toms
River, formerly of Union, died April
3 to the Community ' Memorial
Hospital, Toms River.

Born in Newark, Mr. Richards'
Uved in Union for 25 yean before
moving to Toms River nine yean
ago. he was an industrial engineer
fpr Swift & Co., Kearhy, for 37 yars
before1 retiring in 1976. He was
graduated from the Newark College
of Engineering.. Mr. Richards
served in the Army during World
War II and was a member of the
Kane Lodge 55 of F&AM, East
Hanover, and' the Silver Ridge
Masonic Club, Toms River.

Surviving, are his wife, Martha;
two sons, Brian Alan and Ernest G;
Jr.; a sister,"Marion Syme, and
three grandchildren!

Claire Bernstein of Union, died
April 5 in St Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

.Born in New York, Mn, Bernstein
lived ln Vailsburg (Newark) before
moving to Union 30 years ago. She
Was a founder of the Beth David
Jewish Center, Vailsburg. She also
was a member of the Foresters of
America andLthe-Senior Citizens of
Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Gladys
Cohn, two grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Theodore Stohr, 76, of Union,
formerly of Irvington, died April 2 at-
home.

Born in Germany, Mr. Stohr lived
In Irvington before moving to Union
16 yean ago. Mr. Stohr had been an
inspector for the Watchung Die
Casting Co., Garwood, for 18 yean.

died April 6 at Rahway Hospital
Born in EUiabeth, Mr. Jacobs

lived in Hawaii for 10 years before
moving to Linden 38 years ago. He
was an accountant for 20 years for
the .General Motors Corp., linden,
and , retired In 1973. An Army
veteran, Mr. Jacobs attended Pace
University and was a member of the
Phi Phi Sigma fraternity. He was a
communicant of St. Elizabeth's

. Church, Linden. . •
1 Surviving are his wife. Elizabeth:—

a son, William B.; a daughter,'
Arlene Marszalowicz; three
brothers, Frank, Joseph and Ed-
ward; a sister, Elanor Ravafzy; his
mother, Fannie Bodnar Jacobs, and
four grandchildren. - '

Joseph Dominlck, 77, of Union
died April 5 at home.

Born in New York, Mr. Dominick
lived in Union for many years. He
was custodian for five yars with the
Union County Courthouse before
retiring seven yars ago. Earlier,, be
was a pattern maker with the

"Worthington Pump. Corp.; Harrison,
for 32 years.

Surviving are his wife, Estelle; a
son, Robert; two sisters, Eleanor .
Kanach and Virginia WUek, and a
grandchild. . . ' •;.' •".

- John Wojtowlci, 86, of Linden died
April 2 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in what is now Poland, he
came to this country and Elizabeth
ln 1921. Mr. Wojtowlcz lived in
Elizabeth for many yean before
moving to Linden in 1966 He was a
foreman for E. I. Dupont, Linden,
for 36 yean and retired in 1962 Mr.
Wojtowlcz was a communicant of St
Hedwig's Church, Elizabeth. He also
Was a member of the 25-Year Club at
DuPont,

Surviving'are his wife, Frances; a
son, Edward; a daughter,
Genevieve Guydan, and six grand-
children.

a member of the American
Federation of Musicians Local 151,
Linden.

Surviving are three sons, George,
Donald and James; two daughters,
Joann Kornas and Carol Pappas; a
sister, Katherine Gudmestad, and
six grandchildren.

Call For
FREE Delivery

Vivian C. Worthington, of Unden
died April 5 in Alexlan Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth

Born in Olyphant, Pa., Mn
Worthington Uved in Linden for 45
yean. '

Surviving are her husband,
Herbert W.; a son, Herbert W. Jr.; a
daughter, Elizabeth Linnell, and
three grandchildren.

Anthony Zarrello, 60, of
Springfield, a builder of homes in
Somerset and Morris counties, died
April 6 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

The owner of-Anthony

Marie 6. Strubbe, 71, of
Springfield died April 2 in Overlook
Hospital, Summitr

'Born in Newark, Mrs Strubbe
lived in Maplewood forjnany yean
before moving to Springfield 30
yean ago. She was a secretary for
he Western Electric Co., Kearny, for
32 yean before working as a
secretary at AT&T in Basking Ridge
for three yean She retired in 1980
Mn Strubbe was a member of the
America Telephone Pioneers and a
past—matron of Uie Maplewood
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star.

Surviving are two brothers, Fred
and Ernest -

Michael Musano, 80, of Roselle

I LINdEN
'GARDEN
Chinese 4 American
:- Hestauranl

• LUNCHEON
DINNER & FAMILY DINNER

• TAKE-OUT ORDERS
iiurtdaVil aiit/.Yfipop.m .'

• Friday loSuniay Ui.m.-lOiMp.m.

25 W. ELIZABETH AVE, LINDEN ,
|Ne«) lo S H I S Robuckl . ' '•'• ' '" d' ••

FREE PARKING IN FRONT . 8 6 2 - 3 4 4 4

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new families feel

_righr at homo In our town
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right alter
they move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring. now business, new
friends and new. sales to
your door

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For sponsorship d«t»JJi, call

(800) 645-6376
In Naw York State (SOO) 632-9400

Builder, Mr. Zarello was a builder of
custom homes for 35 yean. He was a
member of the Builders Association
of Somerset County and Springfield
Council 6560 of the Knights of
Columbus.ZUSIOn April 7, 1986, Conrad J. of

Union, N J., b»lc>v«d husband ol Ann* _ , , . . . . . . . . .
CappaHanbrothor-of-Josoph F.-Gllb«rt Surviving are his Wife, Antoinette;
and Phillip Zusi. Fun.ral s.rvic. was a son, Frank; a daughter, Lisa; two
conduct*) from Th» MC CRACKEN hrothew Josenh and Prank- a
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Av.., , J | ~ e r S i . , I

M e p , fln. „ * ™ i
Union, with a Fun.ral Mass at Holy Spirit sister, Phllomenla ASHO, and a
Church. Int.rm.nt R.stland M.morlal grandchild.
Park. „

^ ^

A6SOCIATIf)N

"Yet alittle While and He That Shall Come Will Come and Will Sot Tarry." HUB Ifi J7

_ *

JDcUverance Jesus is Comlrijg Association presents a one day afternoon- -
youth service. Come and be blessed of God during a one day Holy Ghost
tilled afternoon youth service.
Featuring Evang, Ernestine Cleveland Reems from Oakland, California.
You will not want to miss that one day only afternoon service. Come
rejoicing looking for God to meet your every need.

Date: April 16th, 1986—
Time: 12s00 Afternoon
Place: Deliverance Jesus is Coming Association

801 Springfield Avenue
Irvington,N.J. 07111

Are Youkeady to Meet the Lord? •

IME
NT

ofi|is ^
alcoholte and cfemica^ly detpendent individual, ;

1 Programs are modeled in the Twelve Step ̂ ^-^
~*Radition and are committed to the principles of
^Icbhblics i^%>ymous; • ;

SUBSTftN
DGRAM
TQF

ABUSE
Day and evening programs, are provided for:

•Adults •Adolescents •Family Members
Gwetttd bf Most Major Health Insurance Carrier!,
For motto information call:

(201) "522-7045 ___
OutpatlentrRecovery Center, Fair Oaks Hospital, 19 Prospect "Street
Summit, New Jersey 07901

Ml--
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The strength of our communities

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
O A I T l l!RaP|d|yDamages]
O M L I ! YourCarll I

(Our 100% Brushless Soft-Cloth
System Will Remove It)

The Best
Car Wash in
union County
is...

When it comes to Diamond Jewelry .
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

406 ChestnQI SI, Union, NJ 07083

financing Availlbla Home Chlrge vooOumond

u t y N | M
'MnrictsMsrctr.

ONLY THE FINEST QUALITY
•fully serviced

• 100% guarantee-
used cars*

. • low mileage
• 'otlhrmndatalh

2486VauxhallRd.
- Union 686-1886

(acrosifhaflnlmu)

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed

Gentle Touch. No scratches or swirls,
Guaranteed deeming whitewails

5i5LehighAve., union

CAPRLPIZZA

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

Shades N Things

Radars
Sunroofs •Alarm $ystems

-Cellular Phones-

15 Years of Pizza made the
old fashioned way.
Everything made fresh
daily. Only choice
California Tomatoes &
100% Mozzarella Cheese
cooked in Brick Ovens.

524 Boulevard
Konllworth, NJ

276-7494

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
-> LEVOLOR BLINDS

SHADES
WICKER FURNITURE

' SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

Shades *n things
VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS

SAME DAY INSULATIONS AVAILABLE
IN OUR 7 BAY INDOOR FACILITY

1166 W. Chestnut St., Union nCA CACQ
|ofl Rt 22 W. Aerou from 4 3«iK>f» Bowl) J U f - U i O i l

M«|orCrodlt Cards Accepted • Financing Available

SHADES 'N THINGS, flnTWoTrlsAvenue
seek something special for adorning their

In Unfon, offers everything for those who
'naked'windows..

Specialties for every window

An Easy Way
ToManExcrUncNew
Landscaped Uafcl
I I K T M M I proptrty viluti tqo.

DECOMTIVE GRAVEL*
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK ~

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
m9t 376-7698"

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
iqwtMititjfcfc^«HballkMatf<MHiM

it:

• 170 Room* • 66 Suite*
• Meeting Room -Direct Dial Phono
• Cocktail Lounge • Full Kitchen*
• Major credit card* • Color TV

Newark Airport Courtesy Car. Free in Room Movies
in Room Steam & Whirlpool

Opm 24 Hours On Highway U.S. no. 1
Cluck In for comfort Unden 8 6 2 - 4 5 0 0

Decorating a home can be a burden for any couple or
single person. Selecting and arranging furniture,
shopping for carpets and rugs, and matching colors
often begins on an enthusiastic note and ends with a
headache.

But even a room that's equipped with the finest in
carpeting and furniture isn't complete until the naked
Windows are adorned with shades and blinds

Well, much to the relief oil many a frustrated
decorator, Shades 'n Things in Union can make the
task of window decorating a little bit easier and even
pleasent,

Located on 2064 Morris Ave,, Shades n' Things
opened in 1977, under the direction of Ellie Ross. At the
time, the focus of the business was to sell window
treatments, but since then the store has taken on much
more.

A sister store to B&M Aluminum Company, Shades
n' Things has become a store that "has something for
everybody" — from wicker furniture to collector dolls
and stuffed animals from France and Italy

"Our accessories have been growing," Ross said.
"We have lots'of things here "

According to Ross, Shades 'n Things has become
quite involved with giftware so customers who come In
for shades may wind up leaving with much more to
decorate their homes with

Among the Items available are mirrored floor
screens, pedestals, paintings and specialty lamps

But what's thd latest in window decor9

. Ross said that vertical blinds are what's big right
now with pleated shados coming in second "Vertical

"blinds are~good"because~they can-fit with everthingr
they have a newer look-"

In addition to simply finding the decor that's right for
the individual, Ross noted that Shades 'n Things can

also design shades and blinds to the customer's order.
"All different custom shades can be made," Ross

said "We can use a lot of different material and help
the customer come up with what they need," "

Ross insisted that people are now viewing window
design as having its own special style and fashion,
which is rwhy so many people come to get help in
selections, "Today windows are fahsion. It's just
fashion of the home instead of fashion of the body."

She added that now windows may be the Jflrst area of
a room that needs decorating, simply because people
need shades and blinds for privacy.

The clientele at Shades 'n Things isn't dominated by
young couples bent on decorating a new home or
apartment, Ross said that many singles, male and
female, come in to do own designs She also noted that
many people come back to redecorate and achieve a
newer look and now, more than ever, men join their
wives at the store to make selections.
' So why go to Shades 'n Things instead big name
decorater stores'
' l(We ta,ke a a lot of interest in the customer's decor,"

Ross said. "The customer receives a lot of personal
attention."

Noting* t h a n h e business employees* three sales
persons to help customers on a one-to-one basis, Ross
said the personal service has had a great impact on the
jtore's success "Our salesgirls are qualified and
anxious to please They want to help the customer "

Ross added that the pi-ice of the merchandise also
plays a large role in customer satisfaction. "We have
quality products and heavily discounted prices ''
—These faqtorsrRoss concluded^are the ingredients of-
her store's success: "price service and quality " And
for the customer, that adds up to the best dressed
windows on tho block ,

Become
Business of the Week

Call for details
686-7700

NOBEL EYEGLASSES, INC.
QUALITY CLASSES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

MOSTINSURANCEPLANS
ACCEPTED

,1721IH4HiAvt.*IUu»t22L
Bradlees shopping Center

UNION

687-7878
•«OO DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

Gay I in
IUICK MAKES THE CAD • OAVUN MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

2140 MORRIS AVENUE UNION NJ O7OB3
I20U 688 9100

recognized for what it is
...the finest!

LeBARON
, C < \ . O • : . ! . • • • • H . ( . . . »

A Person to Person shop
dedicated to your individuality

WE ACCEPT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

687-7638
•AMPLE PARKING

336 Chestnut st
union <5pts>

Emergency Call System
. smart enough to phone for help

FINN'FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

and Large Birds "*"
SALT WATER FISH

~*9e-U/IARINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA"

Young Birds-Hand Tamed
WE CARRY IAMSEUKANUBA

vacatlonlngneave Your Bird With Us.

CVERYTHWa UNDER ONI ROOT

magie hill cleaning center

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

W I N D O W S
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm Windows ;
' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' * " " . • : ' . . • ' • : - '

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Aye^ Unloji ::

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

Carrier

Si r\ Ini, nvUU mi il uiMitlm r»
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
• ATTIC FANS
» ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

GALL 2724.100
309 Lafayette Avenue • Kenilworth

SPRING CLEAN-UP
CRPETS STEAM CLEANED

Hpme or

SPRING CLEANUP
CARPETS STEAM CLEANED

sine

For home & business

AT&T TEL-ALERT INC.
The right choice. 376-7938

_ To Reach
Over 70,000 Headers,

for only *30°°
Call 686-7700

I—MUSIC FOR
WEDDINGS

DttHrftmicni
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Eft
COACHES HONORED-The Kenllworfh Jets Youth Football program's coaching
staff was recently honored as 'coaching staff of the year' at the annual Brearley
football dinner. The award was presented by Bears coach Bob Taylor. From left to^
right: Taylor, Bob Colwell, Bob Plummer and Mark AAaclk.

History of color line studied
Dr. Lawrence D, Hogaq of Fan-

j-wood, a member of the Economics/—
Govemment/Hi|Btory Department at
Union County College, will present a
paper entitled "Before You Can Say.
Jack Robinson: Black Baseball in
New Jersey in the Era of the Color
Line, 1885-1950" at the 79th annual
meeting of the Organization of
American Historians (OAH) in New
York City tomorrow.

• Dr. Hogan, who is also director of
UCC's Black BaBeball project, wlU
use a videotape of interviews done at
.Union County College wfth former
baseball greats Monte Irvbi and Don
Newcombe, as well as historic
footage on Negro League baseball
games in his thirty-minute
presentation.

In 1984, Dr. Hogan conducted a
photo and memorabilia exhibit on
the history of black baseball in New
Jersey on UCC's Cranford campus,
Last year, he received a grant from
the State Department of Higher
Education to convert the exhibit into
a compact, packaged, travel-ready
exhibit intended for display or as a
tool to supplement teachers' lessons.

"The scheduling of this season by
the Organization of American
Historians, the nation's major
professional organization for
historians in the field of American

history, is an indication of the
-prominent place that-the-sports-

nistory, and particularly the history-
of baseball, has assumed In
academia in recent year/ ' Dr.
Hogan said.

The OAH meeting, which will run
through Saturday in conjunction
with., the eighth annual meeting of
the National Council of Public
History, will also feature papers by
other sports history experts, Sub-
jects include: "If Only Don Drysdale
Had Been Jewish: Professional
Baseball'and the American Jewish
Experience,'* to be presented by
Peter Levine and Michigan State
University, and "Baseball as Work:
A Profile of Professional Baseball
Players, 1940-1985" to be presented
by Babara L. Tischler, Bernard

College, Columbia University, and
Steven-TischferrCenteriorxabof"
Studies, Empire State College.

Veteran baseball players have
been invited to attend, the session
and will respond to questions and
comments from the audience. The
former major league and Negro
league players who plan to attend
are Gene Benson, former all-etar
outfielder for the Philadelphia Stars,
Bacharach Giants and Pittsburgh
Crawfords; Bill Cash, who also
played for the Philadelphia Stars in
the late 1940's and William Johnson,
now 90 years old, who played with
the 1946 champion* Newark Eagles.

Dr. Hogan holds a doctoral degree
from Indiana University . and a
.master's degree from the University
of Connecticut.

An ideal: everyone playing everything
By RON BISHOP

Monday's unprecedented court
decision giving Charles Carney, a
sophomore at Cumberland Regional
High School, the right to play on that
school's girls' field hockey team
points to how Important and in-
tricate sports have become in
American society.

* Look at some ofjhe.'players' who
have become Involved in what
essentially should be a child's game:

The American Civil Liberties
Union — I believe wholeheartedly in
the right of men to play paddle
tennis in the winter or pick their
noses on the subway, but the ACLU
always seems to pop up and attach
itself to causes — perhaps only to
bring attention to itself.

Administrative Law Judge Bruce
Campbell — Campbell cited the
state constitution and a state law
which prohibits discrimination

BASEBALL
and

SOFTBALL
> BATTING

i£fe\ SPECIAL BATES
, fV (or SCHOOLS
tJ P) LITTLE LEAGUES
W | » ORGANIZED TEAMS

SSESCErfl
Golf Range

12235 Springfield Ave.Unlon, NJ.
*" lUfUnnMbiMUwitouMMi,

MUtinuttolllutlilpillWtMMAM.llR.1Ui,
• t V M l l t H l B uion mrttt

against a student trying "to obtain Those who fight for their right to execute a volleyball 'bump', that
any advantages, priviliges or play thus leave themselves open, should be his right.
courser of study," on the basis on prey for the ACLU when that group We have boys lacrosse and girls'
race, creed or sex. piles for exposuEe-=.prey for copy lacrosse._We have boys-soocer-and—j

and footage-hungry media. girls' soccer. We have divided in
In short, an Individual's'valiant-

quest to 'right years of injustice' is
more usable than thought-out,
concerted change,

Michael Herbert, attorney for the
NJSIAA - Herbert labelled Camp-
bell's decision "a definite setback to
girls' sports."

It would seem that "girls" sports
like volleyball and field hockey are a
divisive rather than unifying
solution to the problem of
descrlminatlon, From the time that
the first example of discrimination
was unearthed, girls should have
fought for the right to play with the
boys. Instead, they retreated and
formed their own sports and teams.

They would rather switch than
fight.

Of course, the tenor of the times
may have Intimidated them. It
"would take a monumental effort to
affect a wholesale metamorphosis in
high school sports.

The solution is simple — allow

Perhaps high school officials are
concerned about letting girls play on
traditionally male teams because
their learning process might clutter
the stage on which so many (so few,
in actuality) future college and pro
superstars play.

That's the key word — learning. If
a girl wants to learn how to sweep
around left end or execute a hit-and-
run, that should be her choice. If a
boy wishes, to learn how to properly

stead of unifying,"
Girls have had to struggle to

correct the Inequity, and as a result,
their programs in 'male sports' may
not be as pedagogically strong as-the
boys' programs.

V the key really-Is learning, then
boys should follow Carney's
example. Don't be intimidated by
peers who scoff at the desire to play
'a girl's game.' And don't scoff When
a girl expresses a desire to play
traditionally male games.

ALUAANi AWARD—Dr. Jerome Forman recently received
the 1985 Brearley football Alumni Award. Forman, how the
team dentist, was a tackle on the 1974 Bears team. Forman
received the award from Bear coach Bob Taylor.

t
6B6 07C7 . 68B0OT7

fuuumMMruuumnuanuMrtl

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
C«m»ktt HMMtTcwt"

W1N.W0OOAW.UNKN
4*6-4155

Ut I MAMt««l>M
ll«i »tWIH. VI • »»MHtPM

• RikMII ««•« C«nii«
• film D>vlM»in« • Climllici
Uu Vwir MMKr CM't*

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

Iff1
SUPER
SAVERS

Jaeger
Lumber'
• uildine Mntarial Cmnlei*

FERTILIZE

WHILE THEY LAST
BF Goodrich Lffesaver

XLM White
P21S/7SIUS C Q 0 0
PZ2S/7SR1S J O ,EM*

Mlchelin XZX
Black

P155/R13
P165/R13 bed

Goodyear Eagle GT
Outlined White Letter!

P225/70R15 1 1 4 5 °

P21S/6SR15 I I S 5 0

1300 0

' • • ; * • • • ' • '•'..••"•\---!\:

BUSINESS CENTER
WAREHOUSE

HAS THE

J ^ j t simple
and safe-formula

for,
the,

future,

i • • •

»••••
• » •

< • • • • ,

financial security
it's simple as I.R.A.!

• - ' • - ' I ; • • • - . • , • / ; ' • • ' • • ' , •.
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UHMIDERICRO. Lawn Fertilizer
20-10-10

Luonrjefdiw.

Wondoraro Lawn Fertilizer costs a
lot less than expensive lawn foods,
but still gives your grass
(asjjiel^ase_njlrogejijor quick
green-up plus phosphate and
potash for vigorous root and tissue
development. And the uniform
particle size provides even
coverage. #WGF20

499
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Lawn Fertilizer
Plus Weed Killer

The economical way to leed your
lawn and control dandelions and
other broadleaf weeds at the same
time;20-5-5 formulation contains"
last-relase nitrogen lor fast
green-up, plus 7 percent sulfur for
vigbrous growth and 1 percent Iron
to enhance lawn color. For use only Covers 5,000 Sq . Ft.
on established lawns.#WGFi5

lyt.

RA$S SEED

. UU.

7'99 \OAS9
«W*U I *WUt« M.M

Dmnae Shmdm
IU. —-

'99
(•Lk

7
»*«HU MNW

- (Vow>wn*lt M I M I b l
Put I d b* n

ll Proipicl SI.
Midlion N J
37? 1000

2322 Morm AMI.

Union NJ

6B6 0070

Main Street
Nuhinlc Station

369 5511

Rouli 202
Bernirdivllli. N J.

221 1131

l23flVilley Rd
Stirling

547 1239
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Kean holds girls' hoop camp
Kean College will hold its loth Annual Kean College Girls' Bwnkothah

Camp from June 28 to S7. All girls to and upara welcome to attend.
Pat Hannlsch, the head coach at JKean College, Is the director of the camp.

Htnnls^hM a carwrec<yd of 214-79 w h a - a h w - t e a m . i ^ t T k ^
T l f i N C A A D i i i t h

^ a c a r w
TolfieNCAA Divisions p w e ssisted by Wagner college bead

coach Gela Maiella, and Union Catholic Ugh School bead coach Kathy
Matthews.

"Uany of our campers have gone on to excel in the local high school scene
and then have continued on to successful college careers, said director

Further Information regarding the camp is available from Hannlsch at
5X7-2435.

Pitch and putt starts
The pitch and putt season began Saturday at Union County's two nine-hole

pitch and putt golf courses. Duffers cari choose between the Ash Brook Golf
Course, Ashbrook Golf Course, Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, and Galloping
Hill Golf Course, Galloping Hill Road, KenUworth.

The courses will be open daily weather permitting. The cost is $2 on
weekdays and 122.50 on weekends. Cost for seniors with identification is $1.70
on weekdays and $2.15 on weekends. Rates for groups of a minimum of 12
people are $1 each on weekdays, Further information is available from the
Ashbrook course at 756-0550 or the Galloping Hill course at 687-1990.

Bowling tourney continues
The team of Manny DIsporto and Dorothy Gigantlno took top honors in the

Union Recreation Department's Get-Acquainted bowlinfftournament held
—Saturday. <

The winning series for the team was a 1,202. High series in the event was a
514 by Eugene Bradley. Fred Brandzel took individual game high honors
with a 212. Brandzel does not belong to a league.

Doris Taylor and Don Williamson finished second in the tournament,
followed by Edwina Bodziak and Jane Borowski and fourth-place finishers
Fran Alberts and Gladys Murphy. Lou Bate and Doris Forgerson placed
fifth, ,

Maree in state gym meet
Michelle Maree of Linden recently competed in the United States Gym-

nastics Federation's Class 2 meet held in Cherry Hill.
Maree took sixth place in the vault, fifth place in the parallel bars and

placed sixth in the all-around competition.
Maree and four teammates from Gymnastique in Garwood have qualified

for a state meet to be held April 26 to 27. Two of the Gymnastique contingent
also placed in the all-around competition, which gives them an excellent
chance of winning the state championship.

Gymnastique is coached by Mark and Ann Marie Henderson of Staten
Island. *

Solid season for Griffin - -
Alicia Griffin of Roselle completed a solid season for the Kean College

womens' basketball team.
Griffin, a junior, Is a Versatile player who switched from guard to forward

Athletic injury

of Physical EducaUon, Recreation and Health from June «E "
• — • •; r-"—' •—

tfwlll

line. "Alicia has the skills of an all-around player and. was always capable of
the big game," said Cougar coach Pat Hannlsch.

Sprites sponsor meet
The 1966 U.S. National synchronized swim meet will be held at Somerset

County College in North Branch, N.J. from April 23-27. Almost 250 com-
petitors from throughoutthe nation will vie for national placement. '
i The meet will be hosted by Westfield's Aqua Sprites. Corporate and in-
dividual patrons are being sought to offset the high cost of putting on the
event. Interested parties should contact Bob Miller at 464-2541 or 234-7593.

The public is invited to attend. There will be no admission fee except for
action on the 27th, when a modest fee will be charged. For more information,
call Diane Hunsinger at 757-6596.

Roselle backstop
John Pulley of Roselle will be the starting catcher for the Stevens Institute

of Technology's baseball team. Pulley, a 5-8,160-pound junior will battle for
playing time behind the plate with freshman Jim Szipsky.

Also on the Stevens roster is sophomore third baseman Eric Dehoroch of
Linden. The 5-10, 215-pound Dehoroch will see limited action behind
sophomore Mike Barracato and junior Fred Covitz.

Stevens compiled a 6-10-1 record last season under coach Nick Mykulak. In
his fourth year, and the Ducks' 81st, Mykulak looks for improvement from a •
team with only four seniors.

Gary Ball, director of Kean's Athletic Training Education prop
;1»oettheprogram; which Is cfrsponsored by Cramer Froducto.IncT!

Instructora for the workshop will be. J. Timothy Senior, head athletic
trainer at Kean; Debbie Dross; bead athletic trainer at Pequannock High
School; Bob Burkhardt. head athletic trainer/ftr H»tg«n, i ^ v ^ t y WnH.

•Ball. f ' , . i
Kean is one of 64 colleges in the country that offers an Athletic Training

Education curriculum approved-by the National-.Athletic Trainer*
Association, - . • > , \'f ' ,

, For more information, write to Gary Ball, Depargnfiot of Physical
EducaUon, Recreation and Health, Kean College, Union, N J.. 07083 or call

, 527-2103/2101. - * t ' '

Little League set tip open
, The Union Little League, the largest and oldest youth activity In the
township, will.begln its 33rd season Saturday at 9 a.m. with ceremonies at
Hall Stadium on Lehigh Ave. , . ' '• •- **/
j . Dignitaries' and sponsors will be on hand, along with all 500 League'players
andcoaches, \ • • '•., A

36 teams will play more than 300 games from now through the end of June
at Hall Stadium and ESNA fields one and two off of Swanstrom Pi.

The League Is an Independent, volunteer organization and receives no
funding from the township. Persons or organizations interested in spon-
sorship or lending other assistance should contact a League Director at any
field. " L

"TIT*" "

o v n 1,000 sixr I NEW YORK
DnlinwSlylMAnd I MANUFACTURER'S

I
U*SS«-VILLAGE-v U*SS«-VILLAGE-

wo sMNontto *vi., MVINOTON CINTU
373-9600

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP

• Dry Cleaning Wtytjbfi
• Knitted Garments

-1252 Springfield A w . — : —
Inrington '371-2910

Shape Up For Summer
~ With Us

AEROBICS
;ISE

DAILY AM &PM CLASSES
6 week session
Unlimited Attendance
tTHB COURTHOUSI

RacqueTballClub
20MillburnAvg1

i Springfield 376-3100

"DON'T OVERBURDEN
YOURSELF" LET THE

IRVINGTON
TAX CENTER
TAKE THE HEADACHE OUT OF

TAX PREPARATION.
PREPARED BT CPA AND HIS
PROFESSIONAL STAFF AT THE
MOST REASONABLE' -'RATES
ANYWHERE.
CAUi ERIC, JULES OR RABEE
A I , 371-2480

Give your right hand
a big hand

BUSS ESTABLISHED 18S2

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME INSPECTION-NOW!
r*-i~ • j f < ' Act qulqkly; avoid additional damage, Bliss
^ ' . O - - termlteoxperts—plusourtechnlcalstaff—provide

overa century of trained experience, They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee Included. .

Mountainside a Kenilworth 233-4448
Springfield & Union 277-0079
Roselle, Roselle Park & Linden 353-8752

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

H&R Block Found David Orozco

ISTi
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION

373-0088

$625
"Couldn't have done it

without you/"

fiili year we're pledged to finding
more Americans the
biggest tax refund they
have coming. What can
we find for you? _

1422 Sprlngflald Av«. Irvlngton
Dally deliveries throughout'Euex & Union Counties

Secretaries'Day is April 23rd

Roses

IRVINGTON • I W SPRIHOFIEtD A V I , J74-UM
IRVIN6T0N - IJ44 SPRINGFIELD A V t , V4-J54I

NEWARK • m IROAD ST., 4144711
EAST ORANGE. M l CENTRAL A V I , 4 7 M 5 M

EAST ORANGE - 4 U MAIN ST., 4744041
UNION - IMS MORRIS AVE., 4474041

SCOTCH PLAINS • 15471. SECOND ST., M l - H M
LINDEN, 141 ST. GEORGE AVE., M5 - I7M
ELIZABETH, 1154 fcJERSEY ST., 15J407J

Ofllcat OpenLalolncludlno Saturday and Sunday
ONLY S DAYS L E F T

Coll any office for Information

I&R BLOCK
WHERE MORE AMERICANS
-EIND.A BIGGER REFUND.

NJ TRANSIT
ANNOUNCES MANGES
0NUNI0NC0UNTY
BUS ROUTES.

-Out free brochureJs your.guide to the changes—-
" On April 5,1986, several NQf Transit interstate bus routes

serving Union County and New York will undergo revisions.
In some cases, routes will feature increased express service
or expanded hours of operation. Other changes involve
combining routes and reducing or discontinuing segments
to provide more effective service. Many of these same routes
will be renumbered. •

These changes, which will affect the 15, 111, 115,143,
148 and 222 routes, are being made as part of the continuing
effort of NJ Transit to provide more effective servjce to our
cusToffieTs:

To help explain what these changes are and
what they mean to you, we've prepared a guide. It's
available on board your bus and at the Port
Authority Bus Termlrial.~You can" also get a
copy by sending in the coupon below.

Please send me the Union County
Service Revisions brochure.

Mail to: N) Transit, Dept,A8
P.O. Box 6047
Elizabeth, NJ 07206

I ride transit: D Often D Sometimes D Almost never
Namp «.

THERE'S ABOUT 1600
REASONS TO CALL

YOUR LOCAL REAtTOR-WHEN
SELLING YOUR HOME.

$19 95

When you list your home with your local Real tor* you
have more than 1600 skilled real estate professionals
working to sell it fast.

We help you set a competitive price, qualify ap- •
.plicants carefully and handle all the time-consuming
details-even down to getting mortgages for Interested"
buyers. '

So, call the local Realtor*of ybur choice. There's a lot
-of reasons why you should. — —

We're celebrating

AMERICAN HOME WEEK
APRIL 13-19

REALTOR

The Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood
Including Livingston;Mlllburn, Short Hills arid Sprlrtgfield

'2101 Mlllburn Avenue, Maplewood, N.J. 07040 (201) 763-5450

America
comes
home to

Jim Beam.

1.75 liter
"easy-handler"

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OFMAPLEWDOD
mirvlnntonAvt.

7M41S7

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

U V O M A V * .
7U-MM

, PATH LIQUORS
Mfltibtr of Liquor Valut

Next to Patttmark In Lindwi PIM«

Linden ttt-MU

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
J4M Burn** Av«.

CornirofVauxhallRd.
Union 4W-UM

OPEN 7 DAY! A W B K

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
MOChtsMMSt.
Union «M-tt»

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBLIC M l t * LIQUOR STORE

HALLS FOR CATERING
WHiiUiT: LlndtiMi

;>/rtough.Eaizabeth team AprtfT

/Union's top performer was Tony
Stewart;i the', defending state sec-
q l champion in the high jump

hhurineir^fflrtTlonsgtefhighhurineir >
Stewart won both of these events

/ a t the Elizabeth meet, adding ,a
victory-In the long jump andia
second-place finish in the 100-meter

t '-
rStewart'slong jump win came on

his .last attempt of the day. He
> defeated Sherman Granby,

Elizabeth's Easteito States cham-
pion by % of an Inch.

"Stewart had an impressive
opening day, considering his bout
with the flu recently," said Farmer
coach BUI Soranno. "He would have
won all four of his events, but the
long jump, hurdles and 100-meter
dash are run within a span of IS
minutes;"

"With very little recpovery Ume
between these events, he just ran out

. of gas in the 100. He will definitely be
' a factor on the New Jersey track

71 Sorpnnp got. an impressive pov
• formance from Phil Vlgeant, wtos?
discus toss of 144 feet, 10 mcbes was
the best for Union in five years"

The FarmenT John Halfant apt a l
personal record of 4:50 in the 1600-v

meters and then came back to place'
second in > the 320£meter race/
Elizabeth's Orlando Martinez and
Scott Clarke finished second and
third at, 1600 meters, and Clarke
defeated Helfant In the 3200-meter
race. .

Union's ether individual victory
came from Sean Dillon, whose
javelin toss of 161 feet, five' inches
was.ten feet better than that of

'Elizabeth's Barry Drake. ' "
Junior Mike Foreman also had a

good day, reaching four personal
records. Foreman placed third in
both thtf high jump (tied with
Gramby) and long jump-and second
in the 200-meter dash behind Ed
Hodges of Elizabeth.

Sophomore Tim Cooper ran the
400-meters injsjieconds, good for
second place behind Elizabeth's
Dwayne Stevens, who logged a time

Joe Cruz, another sophomore,
notched,'second-place in,the 400-
meterintennediate hurdles, seven-
tenths of a second behind Louis
Brown of Elizabeth.

—Jeff-Kopp finished second-intbe—
pole vault by succesfuUy clearing
ten feet. Elizabeth's Carlos
Camachb finished six inches ahead
ofKopp.

The Farmers' Rob Veglia notched
a personal record hi the 800 meters.
Veglia lost by a tenth of a second to
Elizabeth's Mariano Lopez and
Derrick Lyons, who ran the race in
2:10.04.,

' : Jacob Kessler finished third in the
shot put with a toss of 44 feet, five

Mnches.' Elizabeth's Maurice
Williams won the event with a toss of
51 feet. -

"I was pleased with the per-
formances of our athletes this early
in the season. In all we set 32 per-
sonal records," Soranno said.".

"Since our emphasis is on con-
tinuous improvement, we expect to
win a good number of meets this
season," he said.
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'85-'86 hoop all-stars picked
The Cauntv t junior newsnaner—te*SmanM\. i<m>iT...i.., n . j . . ' r lZIj ir i i r -— •"_!__*-;™» County Leader newspaper_(springfield); Janet Tuohy, Linden. Terrenee Warren; Irvington.

.coverage area includes high schools Third Team - Inga Broddngton, Second Team - Cole Canon
spread over two counties, and in- • Vailsburg; Nancy Foster, Union; Linden; Andy McTague, RoseUe
dudes teams in the Watchung and Barbara Legg , Brearley Park; Scott MiUe^Breariey
Moimtain VaUey Conferences and (Kenilworth); Crystal'Richardson, (Kenilworth); Marcus Pryor
iheNewarkCityLeague RoseUei-Staci-WeinermanrDayton- Vailsburg;" " - ~ • '

Here are our 198546 all-star (Springfield). Third Tei
basketball coverage area selections. Honorable Mention - Hanna Dayton

GIRLS ^ Antonsson, Roselle Park; Jenny ChalensU
First Team-Fran Ciak, Roselle Lynch, Roselle_Cathollc; Carlane Franklin 'pTatteT-Untan^Stafii

Park; Kim Ford, Vailsburg;1 MitchillT"Irvington; Danielle Williams, Linden; Shawn Worthy
Tammy Hammond, Irvington; Shanley, Union; Casaundra Smith, Linden w°nny,

c h a n t a v Irvington, Honorable Mention - Pete An-
BOVS derton, Roselle; BUI Diaz, Roselle

-"•«~ •«T,, '. '. ;•" F i r s t T*am ~ Anthony Ben- Catholic; RobTusco . Davton
Roselle Catholic; Chris Luke, tivegna. Union; Barry Brown, (Springfield); Nick 'casorek
RoseUe Park; Diane Moore. Union; Union; Corey. Floyd, Linden; Tom RoseUe Park; Kevin McGuire'
Dawn Pohlman, Dayton Meixner, Dayton (Springfield); RoseUe Catholic

Strickland, Union.
Second Team - Anne Cehelesky,

ll C t h l i Ch L k

Smith credits strongest foes
By DENNIS ORLANDINI and VIN

8MITH
.On their way to the Group 4.title,

the Irvington High School Campers
played against some of the brightest
individual start in New Jersey girls'
basketball. Giving his expert
opinions and commentary on the
toughest opposing players his squad
faced this season is Camper coach
Vln Smith. -

* • *
VIN SMITH'S ALL-OPPONENT

TEAM
Kris Durham, Union Catholic
CherylCop, Union Catholic

Nancy Foster, Union
Chantay Strickland, Union

Krissy Jeremiah, Westfleld
Cynthia Kalgler. Plalnfleld

Janet Tuohy, Linden
Dena Chirk, East Orange

Rose Ann McEvoy, Verona
Debbie Cullen, Nutley

Diane Waespy, Teaneck
Vicky Picott, Highblown

Smith's analyzes some of the
opponents faced by his team in the
Watchung Conference:

DURHAM - "A complete
ballplayer. She's a good defender
and a good rebounder especially for
someone of her size. Most of all she's
a 'pure shooter'." Durham joins

All-America Team.
COP — "She compliments

Durham well. Teams will try to gang
up defensively on Durham and
they'll get the ball to Cop, and she'll
hurt you. She has excellen^poise for
afreshhian."

FOSTER — "A key playmaker
and point guard. She ran the offense
and they go to her when they needed
a key basket. Shejiever quits."

STRICKLAND - "A zone buster.
An effective outside shooter. Ac-
curate with 20-footers, and ran a
sneaky fast break." Strickland
complimented teammate Foster,

Tala

Dr. William Bohrod
is pleased to announce-the

— opening of his office
For the Practice of
General Dentistry

at
61 North Ridgewood Rd.

South Orange, N.J.
SSaL and Evcnlnp
Hours Available

HEATED BOOTHS

• FIHMC ipom practice cwmr

i CRESCENT
| Golf Range
| 2235 Springfield Ave

noutalllMttafouttttoriiiolMdAn.at.1I4JMMMnvumuMMdMitMiMoniiirut
6B1 0767 . •' 6BJ-0077

Get a taste of
our new look on
APRIL 20th

18th AVENUE, NEWARK

Tammy Hammond as.a first-team who-specialized in driving to the
selection to Parade's High School basket, by bombing from outside,

MOTOR CLUBOF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Payments'Can Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

7

One name
in central

air conditioning
is a household word*

In the central air condition-
ing business, the Whirlpool
name has become a household
word — a name you know, a

" name you can trust — for qual-
ity, dependability, and service.

Chances are, the Whirlpool
tiame is already an important
part of your household. Maybe it

" helps ybq^c5U,*wash~dish"es;ror
do the laundry. _

BesTofair
it's from

Millions of Ameri-
can families also de-
pend on Whirlpool to

keep their homes cool
and comfortable"—"even

'on the hottest days of spm-
mer. Artd when you think

^about it, it makes a lot of sense to
ttfust your family's comfort to the

-name you've depended on so - -
many times before — Whirlpool.

Whirlpool
HEATING & COOLING JtPRODUCTS

le at these participating dealers:

AIRE,CO SERVICES
42 South 19th Street,

KenUworth, Kj . 07033
201/276-3900 ,

*Ai «j>eri/tej te"H.ELB contact.

— •— — " • " • «>U»OU — — — —

CLIP THESE COUPONS!
for extra savings

Children's I
A . TVUHOL J

Chewable

SCHRArTS PHARMACY INC.
1114 Springfield Ave.

irvington

373-1651

EXTRA

SCHRAFTS PHARMACY INC.
i114SprlngfieldAve.

Irvington

373-1651

EXTRA
Strength
TYLENOL
CAPLETS

50's *2.99

SCHRAFTS PHARMACY INC.
1114 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

373-1651
Regular

Strength;
TYLENOL I
Tablets-!

100's
SCHRArTS PHARMACY INC.

1114 Springfield Ave.
irvington

373-1651

Children's
Tylenol

. Elixer

4oz.

SCHRAFTS PHARMACY IHC.I
1114 Springfield Ave. I

Irvington I

373-1651 |
__-.—.—_̂ _

AHROBIHS |
ALL BEE |

_ WHfcC I
1 0 0 CapBi i l es •

1114 Springfield Ave. |
Irvington j

_373-165_lj
coupons explra April 30,19S6

BOB AMBUSH'S

Inc.
"We Are Small Enough To Care!"1

'86 DELTA 88
ROYALESEDAN

Fully «tulp w/std equip plirt opt> Including elec rear
wind /rieMfl elee crulte contrt 4 seM i/c tint wind,
auto traru, s o liter us MFI eng, oelco-OM ETK AM/PM
stereo CMS , wlthuek \ lean, stock no 1785 list 14192

NOW ' 1 2 , 9 3 6
•Lease'271.S5 per mo.

'86 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN
- fullveaulp.w/itd equip plui foil, opt tint, wind, rear

wind defog, 4 uu ale, mirrors w/drlvert tide remote

stereo tiu plus dlo. clock, it liter U eng, dull »t
ipeakert, stock No 184O LISTIH,19S

NOW '10,999.
LLEASE $207.35 PER MO.

NOW $ 9 % 1 2 8

•Lease •198.15Per Mo.

'86 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM COUPE

Fullv equip w/itd equip plus foil opt pwr door locks,
pwr tide wind, 4 teas a/c, elec crulte contrl, tilt whl,
pulse wiper ivt, s outer va 4u ieno, Deico CM AM/m
ttereo stock No 1818 Demo/Milage 4,583. UST

1 "NOW '13,107.
•Lease'259.69 Per Mo.

'86 CUTUSS SUPREME COUPE

elec cruise contrl' S.8 lltjr V6 aW. enq, Delco CM BT»§
AM/FM stereo stock NO 157J UKSiS.JM

NOW '12,103
•Lease«2Si.71PerMo.

'86 CAUAS COUPE

NOW'9,280
i 'Lease "185.95 P«r Mo.

1239 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. CORNER LYONS AVE.
IRVINGTON 3756400

• ALL LEASES BASED ON 4*8 MOS. CLOSED END LEASE Wltrn'sSolfCURPfYDEPOSlT. MULITPLY
LEASE'FAYMENfBYggffiQT . ^ _ * ^ _
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7 3 0 VEHICLES IN STOCK!

2 6 3 VANS AND TRUCKS!
AS

LOW
AS 7.7 APR

FINANCING!

THE HUGE WATCHUNG FORD
DISTRIBUTION CENTER o * ~ ? M I L E S-»

- n u n 22 WEST

WORTH THE TRIP! SPRINGFIELD

•10 Mjnutes from UNION
•15 Mr
•20 M
•25 Minutes fronrSPRlNCFiELD come on downl

inutes

N
GET THESE

SUPER PRICES
THIS WEEK!

MODEL _BUY FOR
BRAND NEW 1986 ESCORT L

FORD 2-Dr. Hatchback, w /opt : wsw Tires, styled Road Whls, Load carrying
-susp,-NortheastValue Pko inclds: 5-spd Man Trans, 4-cyl Pwr str, Frnt a Rr

Bumper Rub stripes, wide Vyl Modgs, Trim rings, T/ciass, Elect D ID Ok,
Bumper Guards, instr croup, Dual Elect Mlrrs, AM/FM stereo, Rr wind Def,
tlgmrcrouprintv Wlpersrwvstd: Pwr Brakesrxiottrtow-BaclrBkt S « »
Morel stk NO. 1427. List $8070.

BRAND NEW 1986 MUSTANG LX
FORD 2-Dr sedan w/opt: speed cohtl, Rr wind Def, styled Road whls,
premium sound syst, Power Lock Group, w/std: cloth Low Back Bucket
seats, 4-cyl. Eng, 4-speed Man Trans, BSW Tires, Power steering a Brakes, &
MUChMorelStkN0.1521.Ust$8415. -

BRAND NEW 1986 TEMPO GL
FORD 2-br w/opt: Luxury sound Pkg, body side Mldgs, visor vanity Mirrors,
Bumper Rub strips, Dig clock, warning Chimes, Intv wipers, AM/FM stereo,
w/std: Pwr steering a Brakes, doth/vyl Low Back Bkt sts, 4-cyl. Eng, 5-speed
Man. Transaxle, BSW Tires, ft Much Morel stk No. 1100. Ust $8015. •

BRAND NEW 1986 ESCORT L
FORD 4-Dr Wagon, w/opt: WSW Wires, Luggage Rack, Rr wind Def, Northeast
Value Pkg Incls: Auto Trasaxle, 4-cvt Eng, Pwr str, Frnt & Rr Bumper Rub
strips, wide vyl Mldgs, Trim Rings, T/Olass, Elect Dig elk, Bumper Guards,
AM /FM stereo, Intv, wipers, w/std: Pwr Brakes, Cloth Low Back Bkts, a Morel

-Stk NO. 98S. List $8814. * - - -

BRAND NEW 1986 ESCORT GT
FORD 2-Dr Hatchback, w/opt: Intv. wipers, Rr Wind Def, Light Group, Pwr
steering, spoked 15" Alum Whls, Perf susp, Heavy Duty Battery, Remote Lck
Fuel Filler Dr/Uftgate Release, AM/FM stereo, Dual Pwr Mlrrs, Instr Group,
Leather Wrap str wnl, Elect Dig Ok, console w/craphlc syst Monitor, w/std:
pwr Brakes, 4-cvl HO eng, ft Morel stk No 1383. Ust $8690.

BRAND NEW 1986 EXP
FORD 2-Dr sport Coupe H/B, w/opt: intv. wipers, Rr Wind Def, Heavy Duty
Alternator,, T/Glass, Sun ft sound Croup, AM/FM Stereo cass, Prem sound

-systrconv CrouprCargo Area cvr, TltWhlrspd CohtlrUghted visor Vanity Rh-
Mirr, Flip Up Open Air Roof, w/std: pwr steering ft Brakes, 4-cvl eng, 5-Spd
Man. Trans, BSW Tires, cloth sport Perf Buckets, a Morel stk No 1444. Ust
$9870.

BRAND NEW 1986 TAURUS L
FORD Station Wagon, w/opt: Intv. wipers, BSW Tires, Elect Dig elk. Rr 3rd sts,
Reel Pass seat, RrWlnd Def, Air cond, AM/FM stereo w/search Radio, Exterior
Accent Group, DuaJ Elect Mlrrs, Heavy Duty Battery, styled Road Whls, Heavy
Duty Susp, Auto Parking Brake Release, Rocker Panel Mldgs, Pwr Ant, T/Glass,
Light croup, w/std: Pwr steering ft Brakes, Cloth Bench sts, Auto oo Trans,
ft Morel stk. NO. 1238. Ust »1S,S1S.

BRANDNEW1986 THUNDERBIRD
FORD 2-Dr,w/opt: Intv. wipers, Elect inttcius, Autolamp svst, wsw Tires,
cornering Lamps, Tit Whl, Spd contl, 6-Way Pwr Drl Sts, Elect AM/Fm Stereo
w/cass. Elect Mlrrs, pwr winds, Uklng Whl cvrs, wide Mldgs, pwr Ant, TV-

> Glass, light Group, pwr Uk croup, Accent stripes, w/Std: Auto Trans, V/6,
pwr steering-ft-BrakMrcioth/wi-Bench^tsr-t.Mor«|.stk-Mo^ioi4 " ^
$14,851. -~~

BRAND NEW 1986 LTD WAGON
FORD county squire, w/opt: woodgraln Paneling, Fold.Down.2ncLSts, Alum
Bumpers, Rr step Bumper Pad, 3-way Drgate. Pwr T/cate Wdo, vyl sts Trim,
split Reel Bench sts, conv spare Tires, Elect Dig Ok, Tit Whl, spd contl, 6-way
pwr Drl sts, Luggage Rk, RT wind Def, Air cond, Pwr winds ft Lck croup, Lock-
ing wire whl cvrs, T/oiass, Light croup, w/std: Power stewing a Brakes, V/8,
Auto oo Trans, a Much Morel stk No. 1217. ust $16,SBS.

$ 7124
$7384
7487
$7959
$8823
$11999
.$• 167
43978

LEASE: FOR

$111 per mo.

i24 per mo.

123 per mo.

139 per mo.

153 per mo.

"216 per mo.

per mo.

* All leases are 48 month net closed end w/Purchase option, $1500 down.w/1 month security plus 1st month1

payment refundable security, Tax & MV Fees no included. For total payment multiply monthly payment times 48.

WATCHUNB ROC1TE 22, WATCHUING

O|n'ii ii.niv in l o i ' M . :

LOANERCAR!
When you bring your car In for tervlot,

T"t-*'A""'--

—-r- " , "-'y,!
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SIGNS OF S P ^ G - C h e r r y blossoms In War|na(ico'Park,
-EllzaBeth,"-abo*eJ'~and'blooming flowers' In'backyards

throughout Union County are sure signs that spring Is in the
• - « • - * • - • • - • ' j | home and garden section.

(Photos by John Boutslkarls)

State'bursting' withblooms
From Ringwood State Park to Cape May,

spectacular displays of floral splendor burst
into a rainbow of color in parks, festivals and
flower shops throughout New Jersey each
spring. —

"Seasonal changes offer residents and

historic Acorn Hall in Morristown and the
Willowwood Arboretum in Peapack-
Gladstone.

The state's Gateway Region, one of six
tourist regions in the state, will host four
spring shows and festivals.

Visitors-the-opportunity -to-rediscover-our-rr-In Scotch Plainsrthe Union County-Africa
state's many treasures over' and over
again," said Victoria D, Schmidt, director of
the New Jersey Division of TraVel and
Tourism, Department of Commerce and
^conomic Development. "A pleasurable
route to drive in the fall is.eauaUvienioyable
^when cold ground and bare trees give way to
the buddingflowers of spring."

The colorful season began with the recent
weeklong New Jersey .Flower and Garden
Show at the~Morristown~ National Guard
Armory in New Jersey's Skylands -Region.-
The show offered a wide array of land-
scaping exhibits, floral displays, educational
and' cdffitiTeTeial exhibits, lectures and
demonstrations.

Interesting sights in the Skylands Region
include the Herb Garden at Waterloo Village

Violet Society will sponsor its annual show at
AH Saints Episcopal Church on April 25 and
26. Floral displays will be judged by
category, and prizes will be awarded.

South Plainfield will be the site of "Our
Special Heritage," a flower show and tour of
four historic homes from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, May 17, sponsored by the South
Plainfield Historical Society, Terra Nova
Garden Club and Cherry Hill Garden Club.
The tour, starting at-First-Baptist-Church^

-the-oldestchurch in South Plainfield, com-
bines cblonial history, gardens and floral
dislays. It is being held in celebration of
South Plainfield's 60th anniversary.

Throughout April, one of the nation's
largest collections of cherry trees will begin
to bloom in Newark. Thousands of visitors

-lsrByram-Township; theTourne wildflowto— come to the Branch Brook Park Cherry
trails In Boonton, the Period Garden at <©»itoiM>d «•*!••»
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DOGWOOD TREES, as well as other flowers atid trees; are %
In bloom In Echo Lake Park, Mountainside. ' '

, (Photo by John Bootslkarls)

Pupils get. 'edge1 on learning
" K i n g Arthur to Luke

Skywalker," "The Secret World of
Plants,!! "Prom Mythology to
Astronomy," and "Art or the Ages
II" are some of the new courses
ready for gifted children pn

'Saturday mornings Oils' month.
EDGE, Inc., announces the spring

courses for kindergartne'rs through
ninth graders at Edison Junior High
School on Rahway Avenue in
Westfield.

Pupils from 52 communities in
four central New Jersey counties
participated in last year's classes
operated by the non-profit' cor-
poration, now in its eighth year,
EDGE offers a-llmlted-number of

scholarships for its non-traditional
courses. Classes are limited to 10
pupils each and offer a rare learning
environmental in teacher-designed
courses.

Other classes offered this spring
are "Computer Programming,"
"Mighty Math," "Treasures From
Tolkien," "Creating a Dickens of a
Character," "Treasure Hunt" (for
rocks), "On the Road to Music,"
"Anatomy," "Marine Biology" and
"Declaration of Interdependence,"
an ecology course.

A brochure can be obtained by
writing to EDGE, Inc., P.O. Box 333,
Westfield, N.J. 07091, or by calling
549-2557 or 233.7687,

jBesf-se///ng author to speak
Joan Peters, the 1086 Scholar in

Residence of the Jewish Federation
-of Central New Jersey, and author of

the best-selling book, "From Time
Immemorial," will be in the com-
munity for five appearances from
Saturday to Monday night.

She will make two community-
wide appearances, one on Sunday

morning at 9:30 in Temple Sholom,
Plainfield, and one ar7:30 that same
evening at the YM-YWHA of Union -
County, Green Lane, Union, There
will be no charge for the events.

Peters' book, "From Tlirie Im-
memorial," features conceptions of
the Arab-Israeli problem. A veteran
journalist, Peters did seven years of
research for her book.

Women business owners set meeting
The New Jersey Association of

Women Business Owners, Union
chapter, will hold its monthly
meeting on Monday at the Mansion
Hotel In Fanwood. -

Donald G. Jones, professor of
social ethics, will be the guest
speaker for" the evening's program,
The title of his presentation will be:
Tough Decisions: Making Ethical
Judgements in Your Business.

The cocktail hour starts at 5:30

made by contacting Edna Ashforth
at 272-0400.

Animal 'jamboree'
A country western "jamboree" to

benefit People For Animals will be-
held-Aprll 17, from 7:45 to midnight
at the Blue Ribbon Inn, 256
Hollywood Ave., Hillside.

Chili and bread will be served and
dance lessons provided for a $3

State 'blooming' in blossoms
Blossom Festival to walk the win- into colorful blooms in the spring,
ding paths through 2,500 flowering. Other "must-see" gardens Include
cherry trees. The trees were bought ~BuctfGardens in Far Hills, Deep Cut
and planted through a donation in
1928 by Caroline Bamberger Fuld as
a memorial to her late husband. The
Essex County Department of Parks,
Recreation and Cultural—Affairs-
sponsors several events during the
Cherry Blossom Festival, including
a 10-kilometer Cherry Blossom Run
and live concerts.

Blooming cherry trees can also be
enjoyed in the Delaware River
Region, when Cherry Hill celebrates
Its cherry blossoms on May 4 with a
parade of floats and bands through a
route lined with 1,400 flowering
trees. The wlldflower preserves and
pine forest at Washington Crossing
State Park are also a favorite.

In the Southern Shore Region, a
colorful tulip festival on the
Washington Street Mall in Cape May
will take place April 26 and 27. The
festival celebrates the town's Dutch
founder, Captain Cornelius Mey,
who first landed there in 1623,
Special events ataplanned when the

Park _ in Middletown, Rutgers
Display Gardens In New Brunswick
and Skylands Manor in Ringwood
State Park.

" "Wherever you-travel In {ho
Garden Slate, take time to stop and
enjoy the beauty of spring," Schmidt
said. "Whether you visit the

mountains, the shore, the rolling
countryside or_the. Pine Barrens,
you'll discover many reasons why
'New Jersey and Spring-Are Perfect
Together. _ . "

A spring calendar of events,
featuring a poster suitable for
framl/tg, is available free of charge
bv contacting the Divlson of Travel
and Tourism at CN 826, Trenton, NJ
08625, (609) 292-2470.

Daffodils to be shown
Spring will be in the air when the

New Jersey Daffodil Society
presents its 12th annual flower show
on April 25 at the community
Congregational Church, Hartshorn
Drive and Parsonage Hill Road,
Short Hills, from 1 until 6 p.m. The
show is open to the public and ad-
mission is free:

Area garden clubs are helping to
stage the show, which will feature
143 competitive classes including
standard daffodil classes, -four

flowering trees and shrubs. New this
year is the special novice class for
those who have never won a blue
ribbon in a show approved by the

» American Daffodil Society. Public
partlcpation is encouraged. In-
formation is available by contacting
Mrs. Robert A. Malln, 105 Whlt-
tredgeRoad, Summit, (201) 273-1238.

In early afternoon there will be
informal talks on growing and
showing daffodils and demon-
strations of Jiow to groom and

promenadeisadornedwlth tulips olassoof artlstic-arrangements-and arrangethem.
Many state and local parks horticulture classes for tulips, More than 600 blooms will be on

feature groomed gardens that burst perennials, wlldflowors and display. ,

p.m. and dinner Is at 6:45 p.m. Fee—donation at the door.
for jmembers is $20 and for non- Information can be obtained by
members $25. Reservations can be calling 9644887, ,..

Today •1--
• Art — . ~

Montclalr Art Museum, 3 S.
Mountain Ave., Montclalr. Gifts to
the Currier-and-Ives collection.
Through April 20.746-5559.

Tomasulo Gallery, Union County"
College, 1033 Springfield Ave.,
Union. Paintings by Richard Saba.
Through April 29. - Monday through
Saturday, 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday
through Thursday, 6 to 9, p.m. 276-
2600,

Morris1 Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. "The
Spirit of America." Through June
15,5384454.

YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey,. 760 Northfleld Ave., West
Orange. Children's Art Show.
Through April 20.736-3200.
• Theater

George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New" Brunswick.
"Shoah." 10 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Ad-
ditional days: Fridays, 10 a.m., 7:30
p.m.; Saturdays, 2 p.m., 7:3d p.m.;
Sundays, 2 p.m., 7:30 p.m.: Through
April 20.246-7717.

Crossroad* Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick, "The Colored Museum,"
Through April 20.

Whole Theater Co., 544 Bloomfleld
Ave., Montclalr. "Electra: The
Legend." Through April 20.744-2989.
• Potpourri

Bereavement group, Rahway
Hospital, 865 Stone St., Rahway. 2:30
t04p.m.49W167.

'Spring Festival of Dance, Mont-
clalr State College, Upper Mont-
clalr..* p.m. Additional dates: April
II, 12,8p.m. 893-4205.

Training course, sponsored by
Summit Area Association, for
Gerontological Endeavor, 50
DeForest Ave., Summit. 273-8400.

_ • S i n g l e s — — _ -
Single Faces, dance. Joey's,

Clifton. 8 p.m. 2384972,774-3304,679-
4311,

Tomorrow
• Singles

SPG, dance, 8 p.m. Knights o f
Columbus Hall, North Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 761-6207,889-4910,

_ Suburban Widows and Widowers
-Clubt-meetlng,- magic program, 8
p.m. St, Rose of Lima Church, Short
Hills Avenue, Short Hills, 761-4130,
376-4604. —

Single Sensations, dance party for „
singles between 21 and 39. Shalimar,
Route 35, Aberdeen, 9 p,m. 572-9080,
549-1958. * ,

Singles Again Inc., dance, party. 8
p.m. Holiday Inn of Kcnllworth, exit
138. Orientation, 8 p.m., dance, 9
p.m. 528-6343.

New Expectations, rap session, 8
p.m. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown. 540-1177.

Catholic Alumni Club, social. 8
p m. The Matterhorn, Route 46, East
Hanover, 743-5073,8294925,464-5862,
• Potpourri-

I0a.m,to4:30p,m. 24.7-1093,
Celebrity SeriesT^YM-YWHA of

Metropoltan New Jersey.^ENOI No
need for Words." 3p.m. 736-3200.

The Folk Project, open stage. 7:30
p.m. The Minstrel Show Cof-
feehouse, 190 Lord Stirling Road,
Basking Ridge, 696-7524.

April 12
• Music

American Artists' Series, Mont-
clalr Art Museumr-eoncertr-fliSO
p.m. 746-5556.

Livingston Symphony Orchestra,
concert, Livingston High School. 635-
2345.

U. J. AM, rock concert, YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey. 736-
3200.
• Theater

Plays in the Park, "Something's
Afoot." Middlesex County
Vocational-Technical School, East
Brunswick. 2, 8 p.m. Additional
date: April 13,7 p.m. 548-2884.
• Singles

, Jewish Singles World Inc., Cafe
Devorah. Northfleld YM-YWHA.
8:30p.m. 964-8086,

April 13 .
• Singles

Single Faces, dance. City Lights,
Route 35, South Amboy. 8 p.m,

Jewish Singles, dance, Tur-
tlebrook, 555 Northfleld Ave., West

_Orange. 79736877. '
• Potpourri

—Clark Stamp and Coin Show,
-Ramada Inn, 36 Valley Road, Clark.

April 14
• Potpourri L * «•

- Garden State Quitters, meeting. 8
p.m. St. Paul's Church, Main Street,
Chatham. 335-58R

Gay Activist Alliance, meeting.
8:30 p.m. Morristown Unitarian

.Church. 762-6217.
Kean Christian Outreach,

seminar, 8 p.m. Downs Hall, Kean
College, Union. 527-2809, ,

Playwrights at McCarter, Forbes
College Theater, Princeton. 7:30
p.m. 452-5200.
• Support groups r

Emotions Anonymous, meeting, 8
. p.m. Fair Oaks Hospital, Learning
Center, Smmlt. 654-4049,232-3094.
• Singles' '

Parents without Partners,
meeting, social. 7:30 p.m. Sep-
tember's-on-the-HUl, Bonnie Burns
Road.Watchung. ,

• April IS
'•Support groups

PREP, People Responsible for
Elderly People, meeting. 7:30 p.m.
St. John's Lutheran Church;
Springfield Avenue, Summit. 273-
5550 t _ . - '

i Mental Health Agency of Union
County, lecture series for family
supporLgroupr-7^30 p.m. Garwood
Knights of Columbus, 37 South Ave.,
Garwood.
• Potpourri

Dance series, YM-YWHA of-
Metropolitan New Jersey. 8 p.m.
736-3200.

Women's 'Career Network,
meeting, 6 p.m, Gate House
Restaurant, West Orange. 7634319.

. • S i n g l e s , i _
Catholic Alumni Club of North

Jersey, meeting in Rdselle Park.
6:30p.m. 862-1137.

April 16^
• Singles .

Middle Age Singles, dance,
Springburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave., Union, 7:30 p.m, to 1 a.m. 687-
4200. Buffet after 9 p.m.

j Hour' sweeping
audience off its feet

By BE A SMITH
There's something very special

happening onstage at the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn. In factrthere
Is so much going on there that.folks
are swinging along on a pendulum as
the pages of time are flipped back,
back, back to the year 1942 (just
before Christmas) to a busy, clut-
tered radio station at the Hotel
Astor's Algonquin Room in New
York City.

What's happening is a show that
literally sweeps an audience off its
feet called "The I940's Radio Hour"
by Walton Jones, , , originally
produced on Broadway in 1979, and
turns that , audiencer 'into par-
ticipants. And the music, loud,
bouncy, fast, slow, marvelous—and
unlike any other music in the

storm raging outside which one can Doreeys, Harry James, Bennie
see It through a foggy, dirty window Goodman Is as entertaining as the
and whenevprThe stage doorman or fantastic music of the times. There
somedheelseopensthedoor. are David Chaney, Larry Grey,

ir ever anyone has attended a— Donna Kane, Kenneth Kantor,
radio broadcast, one can really Robert Cenedella, Ken Lundle,
appreciate the'chaos and confusion
that ultimately, results in a smooth,
sharply-timed, well-run show. And If
the audience is on the other side of
the radio, one can marvel at the ease
with which the show seems to be run.

With "The 1940's Radio Hour," one
pictures the huge, ponderous radio
machines at home, where the sounds
seem to be emerging from the back
of the radio machinations. t ,

Anyway, at the Paper Mill, if one
arrives early enough, one Is treated
to a "pre-show" just as if one were in

Melodce Savage, John Scheerer,
Susan Elizabeth Scott, Dorothy
Stanley, Bob Walton and Lenny
Wolpe.

What they can do to a Paper Mill
audience Is outrageous, but they are
outrageously funny and tremen-
dously talented. They actually Take

_
LIVE FROM THE EXPO—Life-styles '86, the area's largest
consumers/home show will be held this weekend at the
Westfield Armory. The armory and the Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce are sponsoring the event, which
offers more than 20 seminars during show hours which are

world— takes membera.of.thePap
Mill audiences on a nostalgic trip to
the world of the great big bands, and
other members of the audience,
unfamiliar with the music that came
out before, during and after World
War II, an unforgettable experience. -

Last Sunday, in fact, audiences of
all ages had all they could do to keep
from jumping in the aisles to dance
the Boogie Woogie when the band
played "Chattanooga Ghoo-Choo" —
a la Glenn Miller — or the show

"stopper, "Boogie ~"W6bgle~ Bugle"
Boy" — a la Andrews Sisters — or
"Daddy" or "Aln't_She Sweet?"

The show, a diamond in the raw, is
actually a radio station featuring
"WOV Cavalcade of Stars." And
Michael Ananla, scenic designer,
along with David Kissel, lighting
designer, have recreated a radio
station, complete with props,
prompters, cue lights, poor lighting,
haphazard microphones and dirty
floors. It also boasts of an ovor-aged,-
whlte-haired stage door man, — who

Review

a coffee, shop delivery boy, with
natural ambitions to appear on the
radio, a radio, announcer, radio
producer, radio directqr.'a couple of
stars, would-be stars/ singers and
band members. There's a snow

a radio audience. One listens to the
music of the Andrews Sisters, or
Bing Crosby or the music of the Big
Bands such as "Moonlight
Serenade," as the janUoxaweeps up,
the stage doorman distributes mail •
In each box, an assistant director
slams on the Coco Cola machine, or
a radio personality tosses coffee
back into thecoffee machine.

During the radio show, as the
announcer Introduces UTe per-
formers, or does a commercial or
the orchestra and its solos and trios
noisily thrust out such music as
"Love Is Here to Stay," "Old Black
Magic," "How About You7," "Blue
Moon"-and "Rose of Rio Grande," a
real life drama Is being subtly
played out in the background.
Cleverly, without disturbing the
timing nf thn mrtln show, and with
little or no dialogue — just
movements, glance?, happy and sad
and hopeful faces — love affairs and
a variety of emotions are being
unfolded,

The fine cast — emulating all the
radio stars of the 1940's and all the
Big Bands — Glenn Miller, the

over the theater and transfgrmJt_noon i o s^TrrTroiTSaturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. More
Into a hectic, boisterous radio t h a n w e x h | b t t s w , | | b e o'ffer|ng a varlefy of products and
station, For example, during In- s e r V | c e s for home Improvement, health fitness>nd ways to
termisslon, the announcer an- save and make money. Shoppers at the UnlorTCounty Llfe-
npunces that actors are available for s t y | e s consumers Expo can get health exafrns as well as
autographs, members of Uie cast flit bargains. Seminars and exhibits wi l l explain new business
into Uie audience, onto the balcony_0ppQrtunit|es_for_fhose,wantlng-to start-thelrown business;
andshoutateacnoUierrupanduowH p r | z e s wi l l be awarded; and food from many nations will be

available. Tickets at ibe door are $3 for adults and $2 for
anyone under 17. More information Is available by calling
526-9402.

the aisles...And the audience truly
gets caught up in the whirlwind
courtship of radio and audience.

And after a newsbreak, when the
audience listens to news of how the
war is going, the latest gossip and
other announcements, there are
flashing signs, "Stand By," "Ap-
plaud" or "On the Ajr.^One is
treated once irioTe~to"8uch music as
"I'll Never Smile Again," "Blues in
the Night," "Jingle Bells," "I Got It
Bad and That's Not Good," "Little
Brown Jug," "Have Yourself a
Merry Little Christmas,1' "Strike
Up the Band" and "I'll Be Seeing
You."

With Robert Johanson as director
and choreographer, and Jim
Coleman, musical director, the
Raper Mill can take great pride in its
latest production,
-Can you Jmugine what it's like
following the climax of the show,
reluctantly leaving the theater to the
sounds of "Rum and Coca Cola?"

Orchestra catering
to variety of tastes

ByJ. ELLEN BROWN
Editor's note: The following is a

review of a previous performance of
Uie Garden State Chamber Or-
chestra in residence at Kean
College, Union. Tho orchestra's final
program of tho. season will be per-
formed on Saturday at Uie Morris
Museum in Morristown.

The program, typically, for this
orchestra, caters to wide-ranging
tastes in Uie most tasteful of
presentations. In addition to Uie
charm of Uie program, wo wore
treated to Uie excitement of a last-

both/clarity and shimmer to her
tone painting that was certainly not
surprislng-ln view of her previous
awards, and she proved herself most

'worthy of those prestigious awards,
as the splendid artist that she Is. We
look forward to hearing her again in
the near future, whether or not a
last-minute substitute I

After intermission, the orchestra
and Maestro Storfer gave us a
remarkable performance of the
Adnqietto from Mahler's Fifth

Marching to it% Singing with it? minute substitution for t h e - -
Humming it in your car, all the way scheduled harp soloist, who had to Review
honie?

For this reviewer, once is not
enough, Before the show leaves on
May 11, we want another dose of the
music of the 1940s.

Belva Plain novel 'magnetic'
ByBEA SMITH , ' -

Oy. voy, you all. Take my Word for
it, You don't have to be Jewish to
enjoy and understand Belva Plain's
magnetic novels, And particularly
enjoyable is her latest book about
the old south, "Crescent City;"
which has joined the annals of the
paper back set thanks to Dell
Publishing Co., Inc',< (original
publisher is Delacorte •Press).^'lt
Introduces us to the unusual world of
Jewish southerners. ''"

This family saga, which Is set in
New Orleans, La., before, during
and after the Civil War, Is unlike
Plain's other family sagas
("Evergreen," "Random Winds"
and "Eden Burning".) in "Crescent
City," the South Orange author
t k d I

folk. For example, there is Miriam
Raphael, a gentle child, who is
brought to America with' her
inquisitive, stubborn brother, David
Raphael, by their once-Widowed
father, who had married a southern

.American, then settled down south
to become a wealthy Jewish mer-
chant. And there are the men in hor

On the shelf

family friend, whq has worshipped
Miriam for most of his young life,

tak'es her readers on anlntriqulng and Andre Perrln, a dashing,
journey from a small, Jewish village-mysterious man, to whom Miriam is
In the Bavarian Alps In 1835 to a rich strongly attracted.

Much to Miriam and David's
disappointments when they arrive In
America are Uie unJewlsh. lifestyles
of Uie people with whom they are-
surrounded, Anti-Semitism Is
discreet, subdued, silent; an Or-
thodox Jewish family tradition

in the Bavarian Alps n 1 5 to
Louisiana plantation, inhabited by
Catholics, Jews and Protestantsr
and their respective blade slaves.

It moves along briskly, with the
usual amount of prejudices and
unrest, pride and uncertainty, love,
hate and jealousies. • <

Plain has created • some
fascinating characters out of simple

her, David rebels I
All of Plain's interesting

characters seem to move along with
Uie history,of Uie times, and we, Uie
readers, are swept along with them,
whether or not we approve.

Certainly, there arc numerous
historical novels about Uie Civil War
that take us along treacherous paths
— a good example is "Gone With Uie
Wind." But there is something in
Belva Plain's telling of Uie fighting
In Uie streets, tho woods, Uie

— . backyards, Uie hills and meadows of
life, Eugene Mendes, a wealthy, Uie cities In our America that Is so
rich, domineering plantation owner, frightening, so shudderlngly real,
who is chosen to be Miriam's—that her special talents lift
husbarid; Gabriel Carvalho, a "Crescent City" high above tho rows

ofslmilarnovcls.
With "Crescent City," thd

ascension Of Belva Plain asajjerjous
novelist, compekTa reader to expect
more and more of this household and
literary name, When the book first
came out, It stayed on Uie New York
Times Best Seller list for 12 weeks

hardly practiced. And although
Miriam falls Intojhe pattern offered

T
and had the distinction of being a
Llteray Guild dual main selection
and a Doubleday Book Club dual
main selection,

Where, Belva Plain, do we go from
here?

drop out early in tho week due to a
tendonitls condition, But the or-
chestra (and audience) were for-
tunate enough to bo rescued (by
mid-week) by June Wachtler of
Essex Fells, who gave a superb
account of herself. She has been the
recipient of numerous awards, In-
cluding two first prizes at the
American Harp Society National
Competition and semi-finalist in the
International Harp Competition.

The program opened with a
delightful rendition of what is
generally thought of as the earliest
of harp concertl, tho Handel Con-
certo of Harp In Bb, tho per-
formance of which was made all the
more notable by the lengthy but
ever-engrossing harp cadenza at tho
end of tlje slow movement. '

Next on the program was the
Andante for Strings composed by the
orchestra's principle bassist, Glenn
Rubin, In keeping with music
director and conductor Frederick
Storfer'8 policy of Including an
American composer on every
program, he turned this time to
within orchestral ranks and came up
a winner with rather simple but
lovely and effective Andante—a
moat pleasant mood-piece. This was
followed by a return or the harpist,
Wachtler, for Debussy's gentle
Danses Sacree et Profane, The
orchestra captured the pastel
coloration of this subtle composition
in perfect accord with Wachtler's
evocation of the Impressionistic
score, She has an enchanting way of
weaving a web of spund that has

Symphony. Normally, one hears this
work with an orchestra of circa 100
players, but there is something to be
said for small forces and their
capacity to capture tho most in-
timate pianlsslmos. You may lose
richness of texture, but you do gain
an exquisite sensitivity that had its
moments of magic.

The concert ended with a heart-
felt presentation of the rarely heard
Arensky Variations On A Theme of
Tchaikowski. This was a splendid
account of the score showing off both
the GSCO's capacity for tenderness
and subtle shadlngs of color, and its
virtuosity as a top-flight performing
body.

In this concert, as in the past,
Maestro Storfer proved himself a
consummate music-maker, as well
as programmer. It was a gracious
program put together with care and
skill, The consequent enthusiasm for
the concert elicited a fitting
response, as an encore, for the
holiday to come—Percy Grainger's
lovely arrangement of the Irish
tune, "LonHonderry Air."

The final appearance for the
GSCO season is scheduled for
Sunday at 3 p.m., at Kean College.
The program will feature Michael
Mossman of New Brunswick In two
trumpet concertl, the Beethoven
Pathetique Sonata in Hoffmeister's
orchestral arrangement, the second
Symphony of Honegger, and Robert
Starer's In Memory for violin and
strings (for the children of the
Holocaust).
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1 48 new geranium varieties available
Exciting new geraniuih varieties, gardeners this spring. Developed by

bred in Europe, will be available in Pelargonien Fischer KG in West
quantity to American and Canadian Gertnany, they're being distributed

through Fischer Geraniums U.S.A.,
Inc. Apollo Beach Ft ,
' Some 48 varieties, most new to
America, are being—grown-by
greenhouses-and nurseries for sale
to home gardeners.

The new varieties include zonal
geraniums, ivy geraniums and
Cascade varieties developed
through the extensive Fischer
geranium breeding program.

This Is actually the second year
that substantial quanitles will be
produced and sold here. In 1985,
several million of the plants were

^distributed to gardeners and testing
I stations -throughout the U.S and

Canada to determine their adap--

BLUES is a bright pink zonal geranium with deep rose
markings In the center of each petal,

tablllty and performance under all
kinds of climatic conditions.

And the story ofJJiese.geran.lums
is as romantic as some of the plant
hunting expeditions of the last
century. The breeding has been done
in Germany, where discerning
gardeners are extremely fussy
about their geraniums,., and where
the tradition of good gardening is so
strong.

This breeding 1B part art, part
science, combining a breeder's eye
with genetics. With more than 2,500

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STOttE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

Featuring:
• Fruit trees, aannaJUi and perennials "*
• Roses and dowering trees
• Fertilizers, topsoil, humus & grass seed
• Railroad ties and bulk material available

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue, Sftringfleld

376-7698

START YOUR ROCKGARDEN
at Williams Nursery

Fertilize Your Evergreen With .
Preferred lor 30 years lor best

^ , . A „ . jjjjjjjuj^j fading of atfllcaa, holly, rhodos,
** ^•t'i&ZxiSpf' , 11 . IL , X evergreens, dogwood,

hydrangeas—dnd—oflier acid
'• loolng plant),

balanced.
organically

EARLY SPRING SPECIAL.
llmltona

1O %
A VILLAGE OP PLANTS

524 Springfield Ave. • Westfleld • 232*4076

varieties of geraniums in their
germplasm stock, Fischer breeders
have had a wide array of charac-
teristics to work with In their
development of outstanding new
varieties,: Thousands of seedlings
have been evaluated for' garden
performance, flower BIZB and color
and the many other characteristics
which are important to today's
gardeners.

Then, in order to insure healthy
plants, all primary mother stock Is
subjected to an intensive screening
process called culture Indexing to
insure freedom from disease,

The cuttings are produced jn the
Canary Islands, westward from the
African Sahara coast. Cuttings are
flown here where they are rooted by
specialist growers and distributed to
greenhouses where they are grown
into the vigorous plants available to
gardeners.

The new geraniums come In a
myriad of colors and forms, ranging
from many shades of the ever
popular red, as well as white and
other geranium colors from pink
through salmon and coral.

Every Fischer geranium comes
with a tag, Identifying its variety,

• SPUNK DCCMATWK SALE -

Spring Slipcover & Reupholsteiy Sale

SUPCOVDIS

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Iruculvslnl u or J.cutnlotHI

FROM
$17999 AND UP

RCO.S269

MUPHOUTOtY
SOFA or 2 CHAIRS

iMOUuutuzn

FROM *4oS
MiBUP
KQ.VUS

FABRIC, SELF WELT & FITTED ARM REST INCLUDED
SHOPAiHomsERVtcEcuTimreom YOUR HOM

illAUTY DBCORATORS-
2 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH 241-2975

Get Ready for
Seeing!

* Includes Fre* Pick
Up&DdiVM-y
In Union Only

• Sharpen Blade & Balance • Change Oil • Adjust Throttle Governor

• RepUce Spark Plug • Adjust & Clean Carburetor • Clean Mower •

Clean Air Filter • Adjust Belts.* Test Run.

Offer good thru April 50

& A Mower Inc.
1338 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 964-9199

NEW 'CAREFREE Garden' Netting pro
strawberries and other fruit from birds and other
mints.

Starting a garden from see
Seeds are miniature storehouses

of new_)lfe. Many gardeners find
that unlocking this life by ger-
minating the seeds is a favorite
springtime hobby. For others, seed
starting is a challenge that begins
the new garden year's cycle.

There are no mysteries, no hidden
tricks for starting many garden
plants from seed Most of the
favorite ' garden flowers and
vegetables (such as tomatoes and
marigolds) . arc relat ively
straightforward and easily grown
from seed.

Seed starting requires a good,
sterile germinating medium
adequate nVolsture and good light
after germination to support growth.
This light can be as simple as that
from a bright windowslll or a
fluorescent light fixture.

One of the best -systems for
starting seeds Is the plant starter
pellet, Whgn_you add water, they
swell into "self-contained pots, ideal
for starting plants.

Mower, ladder safety^advice
Suddenly, it's peak' season for blades. Make sure the blades have remember that stepladders can tSuddenly, it's peak' season

lawn mowers and ladders. *
The Insurance Information In-

stitute notes that more than 160,000
of their users"wind~up~ln hospital"
emergency rooms every year for
treatment of injuries.—-*^"

Add the 800,000 people injured on
stairs, ramps and landings, and you
have nearly one million people being
treated in hospital emergency
rooms.

The Institute says the difference
between a trouble-free mowing and
ladder Mason and one filled with
injuries can be as simple as learning
and observing the following safety
Ops.

Lawn mowers: Be sure to keep
your hands away from moving

blades. Make sure the blades have
stopped moving before you clean
beneath the mower. Keep children
and pets a safe distance away.

Clear sticks, rocks and toys from
the mower's path — they Could
become lethal weapons if nit by the
blades. And don't use an electric
mower if it's raining or if the grass is
wet.'

•v. »

Ladders: Make sure they're in
good condition and set up in the
safest possible way, For added
protection, have somebody on the
ground hold onto the ladder.

Replace loose rungs, broken
spreaders and frayed ropes on ex-
tension ladders. Never attempt to
climb a wobbly ladder. And

remember that stepladders can be
almost as risky as extension lad-
dersr

Yard/Garden: Don't leave tools
and hoses on the ground —
somebody could trip over them,
Keep chemicals out of the reach of
children. And use insecticides,
fertilizers and pesticides with care,
Follow the instructions and pay
close attention to wind conditions.

Injuries from stairs, ramps and
landings often are caused by Im-
proper footwear, obstacles on stairs

'or loss of balance. —
Other dangers around the house,

and estimated annual Injuries, are
power saws, 45,000, and knives,
90,000. Fires in upholstered furniture
cause 1,200 deaths each year.

DISCOVER...

Robinson's Nursery
Our 57th Year *

— Acres of Plants:
jr

• Trees /
• Evergreens

• Fruit Trees
• Roses .

• crapes & Strawberries
• Flowering Shrubs

FREE
39 Page "How To Plant" Book

With Every Purchase over $1000

Bloomlngdale Ave. • Cranford • 276-1880
off Michigan Ave., Kenllworth, off Elizabeth Ave., cranford

open 8 to 5 Sunday 12 to 4

How to get started
Place Pellets in a container which

holds water. Gradually pour water,
about Vi cup per pellet,

For small seeds, smaller than a

pencil point, just press two to three
seeds into the surface. For larger
seeds, mako a hole In the top of the
expanded pellet with a pencil, drop
in a seed or two and then cover with
peat.

i
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Carrer rebate expires April 15,1986

Model 38ED036

Premium Round One
New High-Tech " E " Coil
Central Air Conditioning

Next Generation Technology:
Extra High Efficiency • Weather Armor Cabinet

• Highest • Compressor Crankcase Heatert
SEER Rating • Solid Slate Tlmeguard II

• Super Quiet! (Prevents Compressor Damage!!
Special Sound Guardt

Carrier Retail Credit Plan

$2,559:
Price installed on
existing warm-air furnace
Utility company rebate
up to
Carrier preseason
rebate

Your final cost

^-•OB utttini wurn-ilr hirtuct. MdltJoul chirfti M*} b« Mcaury I N MtUflciliai -

AS LITTLE AS $39. PER. MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT

• Call your ̂ ^ ^ ^ 9 ) Dealer

MEYER?& DEPEW

309 Lalayette Avenue • P.O. Box 2S7
Kenllworth, N.J. 07033 • Phone (201) 272-2100

> Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker
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For W M k of April 10
through April 17.

ARIE8 (3/21-4/20) You may have to bite
your tongue more than once during this
week, as dealings with elders, parents or
those In authority may spark a clash of
wills Later, superior attitudes undermine
your best kept secrets yetl

T A U R U S (4/21-6/21) The focus remains
on behind the scene activities for most
Take care of lingering projects and obliga-
tions and spruce up your appearance Later,
you unknowingly put someone otfrBimtoro
flexible to another's wishes, and be alert to
trlp-ups on the work front. Social avenues
continue to expand,

gain the cooperation ol others during the
early portion of this week.. .Just be your
sweet, charming selll Impressive financial
Issues loom on the horizon for many, be
alert Later, elders or thoseJnjwthorily
provoke your. Ire, and unexpected
challenges may catch you off guard -
SCORPIO (10724-11/22) Career, health
and dependent's Interests crowd your
thoughts early this week. Partnerships and
contract matters assume Importance for
many. Be wary of over extending yourself
financially at this time Later, you are able
to focus more Intently on your current goals
and objectives ,-
8AQITTARIU8 (11/23-12/21) Romantic,
creative and children's Intoresufare high-
lighted during this perldd. Social and recre-
ational pursuits are on your agenda and
may Include visitors on the home front.
Later, Investigate new financial op-
portunities; Joint assets are boosted; and
special favors are requested,
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Although this
may well be a time of recognition and
achievement for many, you need to be
careful of an arrogant or otherwise repellent
demeanor or you spoil It for yourselfl Later,
your sensual nature Is aroused, and you find
It-all'too easy to Indulge your current
desires.

r AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Personal
.prove-to-be-lntluentlal burdenSr-worrits-tf-oMlgatlons-ar* keenly-

felt during this week. Health troubles an?
Indicated and may relate to bone, tedth or
Inflammatory conditions.' Dealings with
medical personnel may be necessary. Later,
avoid wishful thinking; be realistic and
confront Issues head on

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) The week ahead may
generate marital or partnership discord.
Your Ideas and values clash with another's
and long overdue separation may be In the
offing for some Later,1 you are concerned
with a health situation; expect changes on
the Job scene, and social occasions demand
your presence

CANCER (6/22-7/23) Health and career
Issues are of extreme Importance to many
during this week Old flare ups In either area
are possible, as limitations of some hype fuel"
resentments Later, social Invitations pop
up; finances begin to Improve slowly; and

JrJeiKlshJpsaM
contacts soon;

LEO (7/24-8723) People, places or Interests
at a distance continue to be of Importance to
many. New ideas or ventures are favored
during this period Later, your work-a-day
life becomes more hectic; guard your
health, and those with children should be
especially alert to their goings on at this
time

VIRQO (6724-9/23) There are so many
domandsTin your time now It's easy to sea,
why you feel nervous and edgy, Although
It's not easy for you, try to allow others to do
their fair share. Later In the week, a finan-
cial bonus Is Indicated; romantic Interests
flourish; and travel plans may be on the
agenda for some

LIBRA (9/24-10723) It's easy for you to

P i s c e s (2/20-3/20) Avoid meddling In
other people's lives early this week as
advice or admonitions are likely to'provoke
unnecessary conflicts Home, family or
property Issues assume Importance for
some Financial matters Improve, and travel
plans may be In the offing Later, elders
need careful handling,

Lottery jy/hriers
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of March 10,17> 24-and 31.

PICK-IT AND PrCK-4
March 10-014,4919.
March 11-519,8939.
March 12-774,5579.
March 13-377,9488.
March 14-^222,8204.
March 15-256,8499.
March 17-623,5275,
March 18-363,3175.
March 19-538,3990.
March 20—248,7428.
March 21-803,9541.
March 22-911,7138.
March 24-539,6831.
March 25-811v 7248,
March 26—630,3752
March 27-986,4813,
March 29-996,9266/
March 31-247,7234.
April 1-195,1407.
April 2-B71,5675.
April 3-892,7330.
April 4-635,3985.
April 5-842,0494.

March 10—4, 8, 12, 20, 23, 42;
bonus—61453. '

March 13-4. 7. 8. 17. ,30. 31:_
bonuS-5424fl:"

March 17-9,17,18, 33, 34, 41;
bonus—69777.

March 20—4,18,19, 21, 24, 25;
bonus-44202.

March 24—15, 24, 31, 34, 35, 41;
bonus-56421.

March 27-1, 3, 4, 15, 34, 39;
bonus-93104.

March 31-8,11, 21, 29, 31, 34;
bonus —42737.

April 3 -1 , 18, 20, 30, 34, 37;
bonus—78976.'

'Classic'sound reviyqf.
Motley-Crue and a host of, otherBy MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LPs, "Sworn To Fun"
By Billy The Kid (MCA Records).

Billy The Kid is a band that
revives and regenerates a brand of-
classic "shoot-from-the-hlp" rock
and roll. Its music roars, howls and
tumbles with undeniable energy and
power. Led by wizard guitarist,
songwriter and co-producer Billy
L'Kldd, the band also includes lead
singer Stephen Fredrick, bassist
Jeffrey Velvet and drummer Randy
Delay. Together, they are musical
marauders. Infused with the outlaw
bravado that generates a' sound
that's lean, mean and quick to
anger.

The group's beginnings go back to
Atlanta, Ga., where Billy's father
was an occasional rock concert
promoter. Billy and bassist Jeff
Velvet, have played together In
various bands with drummer Delay
coming aboard a few years later.
Their constant gigging while honing
their craft explains the telepathic
tightness tbe-three exhibit on Billy
The Kid's debut album, "Sworn to
Fun". Stephen Fredrick completed
the lineup a little over a year ago^
Having polished his outstanding
hard rock voice to razor sharpness
in a Cincinnati based band called
Spike, he stepped Into the lead
singer slot for BlUy The Kid while
the band was recording at Pasha
Studios in Los Angeles.

These sessions were co-produced
by Duane Baron who earned his
stripes as engineer for Quiet Riot,

bands. In fact, the Crue's drummer,
Tommy Lee, was Invited by Baron to
stop by a session and was so en-
thused by What he heard that he
hung around to'add a few uncredlted
percussion tracks.'-'" 'jl i,' "

L'Kldd handles his guitar like a six
gun wired for sound and one listen to

Disc'h
Data

"Go For Your Guns" proves that it
epitomizes this killer instinct. It's
this kind of resourceful playing that
will no doubt thrust Billy into the
first rank of guitaristsL working
today. The ,whlp crack of Delay's
drumming combines with,Velvet's
earthquake bass>to form a rhythm
section as'solld and potentially
dangerous as a case of dynamite.

L'Kldd's songs are the backbone
of the band's appeal. He writes with
the condous goal of addressing the
classic rebellious themes'that have

JueledJ»ickior.over-3ayeanr-!'Fear—
No Evil" is the kind of fable about
fate and growing dp whose theme Is—
crystalllzed in the line "You, can't
live wrong and die right." "Rock
You Up" is another Instant anthem
about the freedom, power and
release embraced by "a kid in front
of a mirror playing out his dreams."
Fredrick delivers L'Kldd's words
with a passlonatcconvictlon,

STUYVESAN
-.AIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior * ) r <J7 : _
Citizen CO/0 OFF
Special: MON. thru FRI. .

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
l

tti's
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE .

MAY • JUNE • JULY BANQUET SPECIAL!
WEDDINGS CPAKTUS • BAR/BAT MITVAHa

In Our Unity DccormUd Banqtut Room
• S Hour Open Bar

• Hor« d'Oeuvres

• 5 Course Dinner

• Deuert

•Flowers ** * t>lt»T«x&Gnr

57X Boulevard, KenUworth
Minutes from Garden State Parkway Exit 138

276-7775"
all major credit cards

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

JTtoVARTS-
We Carry all the

hard to jet items.

OffN SUNDAYI ll.kuF.M~
MTtllMVS7J0llMS'4SP.M

WEKMVS7.MA.M.-7P.N,
CUBED WED. HE. S-45 M l

B U Y - W l S E VAUIHJU1(UHION|,NI.
A U T O PARTS. Ctll.6IHiI4l

^aA oatd

specializing In Portuauese/Spanlsh cuisine

PAELLA for TOO
TWIN BROILED LOBSTERS $109 5

WEDNESD^VYE*THURSDAY
LUNCHEON <A7,
BUFFET S 4 7 S

(InwrMMtMUMr)

All Kinds of Seafood Served Dally

4MBIoy St.-Hillside-964-6264
opM 7 days • w««k • Irw parking

Enjoy exquisite Northernltaliah
and Continental Cuisine in an

elegant dining room
Open: Mortday-Frlday 11 a.m.-lO p.m.

Saturday 4:30 p.m.* 11 p.m.
Sunday 1 fc.rn.-9 p.m.

SAND WEDGE PUB
. "TEE OFF"

from 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday and Monday"

Speciality Sandwiches and CocktailsServing Everything horn Deli Sandwiches
toRackofVeal~

come and enjoy

The New Kingston Manor
, banquet accomoditloni from 26 to 200 >.
1101 Morris AvetnU Union

686-2537
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'Calendar Magic'
topic for author

William'-Mlskowitz, director of the Union County Regional Adult
School at the Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School, Clark, recently
completed a book, "Calendar Magic."

Miskowitz wlUpresent a prograrndemonstrating some of the features-
outlined In his book afthe Higrfschool April 17 from 7 to 9 p.m. He has
been heard on radio station WOR on the "Rambling With Gambling"
show and was a recent guest on a television show called "City Scenes
with Frank Cipolla. ,
—Highlights of the April 17 program will bean Introduction to the
number-letter association technique, a technique for memorization
used by all leading memory experts, the basic formula for finding the
day of the week for any date, past, present or future; how to find the
dates for the new Monday holiday dates, Mother's Day, Father's Day,
Thanksgiving Day, Election Day or Labor Day; how to find all the dates
connected with the Easter season for any year In a 200-year period
(1900-2100), namely, the Paschal Full Moon Date, Easter Sunday, Good
Friday, Palm Sunday, Ash Wednesday, Ascension Thursday and
Pentecost.

Miskowitz also will present a chart showing the frequency of three"
"Friday the Thirteenth's" in the same year, and he also will teU In
seconds in which months a "Friday the Thirteenth" will appear for any
year up to the year 4,000. -

He also wlll.demonstrate how he can do dates associated with the
Julian Calendar and give the date of the week for Christmas Day In the

—yeac-O0VColumbU8-DayrOctr-l2-H92rancl-alsoTrfBt£h 'Julian and"
Gregorian dates.

For the finale of the program, Miskowitz will give a demonstration of
finding the day of the week for the years 4,000 and beyond (with
corrections for a dropped leap year every 4,000 years; namely 4,000,
8,000,12,000,16,000 and 20,000). Miskowitz will give the day of the week •
for Dec. 31,999,999 (Monday) and then tell in which of the 14 Perpetual
calendars that date wilt appear. ~

Miskowitz will try toj demonstrate the effectiveness of this special
memory technique by matching the year values obtained through the
use of four Bteps in the formula for any year 1953 through 2050. He also~
will demonstrate how this technique can be applied to many other uses.
He also will show how one can remember 20 Items on an errand list
Without pencil or paper and also do a mini-version of a card trick using
a deck of playing cards,)

Although the demonstration is free, and no registration is necessary,
reservations are advised and can be made by calling Miskowitz at 388-
6817.

Yarn paintings at Swain Galleries
Robert Oehler's first one-man

show of yarn, paintings opened
•—Monday—night—at —the—Swain-

Galleries, 703 Watchung Ave.,
Plalnfield. It will run through May 3
Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. and Saturdays to 4 p.m.
Further information can be obtained
by calling 756-1707.

Influenced by the art of. the
Hulchol. Indians of Central Mexico,

Oehler has "developed his'own
technique of pressing yard. into

-patterns—on—beeswox-coated~
boards." Following the_Hulcho]-_
tradition, the North Plalnfield artist
"starts with a border, often em-
ploying the Hulchol style of trl-color
bands. His own variations Include
braided or geometric designs
surrounding works which assume
graphic or abstract, folk-art,

naturalistic or surrealistic form."

Oehler's yarn paintings recently
_were .exhibited Jn:a. group_show_at
New York's Rainbow Connection
Gallery. While living in Boston, he
showed hls.earller acrylic paintings
and wood sculptures at the Kingston
Gallery, at his studio where he
worked with a group of artists and at
other locations.
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Abstract art at Tomasulo Gallery
Abstract paintings by Richard experiences in life."

—Saba will be on exhibit now through—Saba, who—has had one-man
April 28 at the Tomasulo Art Gallery exhibitions around the country since
at Union County College's Cranford —
campus,

Play-a-thon slated
The 200-plus members of the New

Jersey Youth Symphony orchestras
and ensembles will join forces for
the second annual NJYS Play-a-
thon, to be held Saturday from noon
to 4:30 p.m. at Woodbrldge Center.

This event will Include individual
performances by the New Jersey
Youth Symphony, the Preparatory
Orchestra and the Orchestral String
Training Ensemble (OSTE), as well
as a presentation featuring the

An exclusive area showing of

SHOAH
A FILM BV CLAUDE LANZMANN

May 11-25
For Information call 736-3200

76O Northliold Avo., West Orange, NJ 07OS2

attended the Skowhegan School of
Painting and Sculpture.

RTF works are among the
collections of the Museum of Art,
Fort Lauderdalc, Fla.; the Union

Duo pianists to play at Kean

y
1967, is known for works like

c : • . , , _, ;('Vandala," "Alice's Journey" and ,„.„,„„„,„,.,„„„„„
Saba, whose work is-represented Dusk In Serninarska Garden."_ _==County_College_-Tomasulo Art

by the Alexander Mllliken Gallery In Saba was born In Minneapolis, Gallery in Cranford; Mobile Oil
*Iew-York-Gltyr-has-been-described-Mlnn- in 1946. He received a - Corp., Prudential Insurance Co,-of
by one art critic as "trying to ex- bachelor of fine arts degree from the America, Ashland Oil Corp. and E.
press in abstract terms what he University of Washington. Ho also F.Hulton, New York City.

Saba also has received awards for
his abstract paintings including a
Ford Foundation grant, a grant -
from the University of Washington,
and a Minneapolis College of Art
scholarship.

Union County College's Tomasulo
Art Gallery,.which is located in the
lobby of the MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus, offers art
exhibitions each month throughout
the academic year. Free to the
public, the gallery is open for
viewing from 1 to 4 p.m., Monday
through Saturday, and from 6 to 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday.

Steven and Nadya Gordon,:duo
pianists, will perform their "Album
of Two-Piano Masterpieces"
Saturday "at 8 p.m. in the Wilklns
Theater at Kean College or New
Jersey, Union.

The program will pay tribute to
six famous two-piano teams and will
be played on the Gordons' twin
Bosendorfer grand pianos,

Homage (to Jose and Amparo
Iturbl will be offered wiUT'Overture
to the Magic Flute" by Wolfgang

Amadeus Mozart; to Robert and
Gaby Casndesus with "Introduction
and Allegro" by Maurice Ravel and
to Gold and Fisdale with "Rapsodio
Espagnolo" by Ravel.

The Gordons' have been married
slnco 1971. Nadya Cataldo Gordon,
who grew up In Springfield, was
taught to read at the age of three.
She moved to California when she
was 13 years old.

combined forces of all three groups,
* Those interested in supporting the
Play-a-thon can make a pledge by
calling the Youth Symphony office
at 522-0365. Donations may be
mailed, payable to the New Jersey
Youth Symphony, to P.O.. Box 477,
Summit, New Jersey 07901. Pledges
or donations also can be made at the
Play-a-thon site at Woodbrldgo
Center from noon to 4:30 p.m. on
Saturday,

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

2721803
Neil Diamond
Gialelul Dead
Ouy Oiboine
S i m Hicks

Doo Wopp
HTop
All B ">,i> Plays
All Slai %
Tanks
Mets

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700
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DueMondi
RESTAURANT
Open for breakfast

lunch & dinner

Specials of the Weefe
Veal della casa

Chicken Scarparlello
Rigatoni alia Zingara

Seafood Scampi over rice
Pasta Primavera
•free beverage with

dinner*
Thank-you your Hoi( & Chef Dlno & Emo>

2333 Morris Aye., Union/IdeaFFrof. Bldg.
(acrqii from Jiefeer Lumber) Plenty of free parking In fear
Monday thru Friday 9a,nvl0p.m.|Sat, 8a.in.-Up.ni.

We are open
Mother'sDay
please call for
reservations
687-6860

TIFHiNY
GARDENS

"'(fr'Tlace for Ribs"
RESTAURANT * LOUNGE

Tender. Meaty
Baby Back

Bar-B-0 Ribs
$095

1637 Vauxhall Rd. IRL22 • Union 6U-6666
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Weddings

MR.ANDMHS.EITEL

JENNIFER ANDERSON
MICHAEL HILL

Beier-Eitel
Cheryl Marie Beier, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Paul Beier Sr,
of Richfield Avenue, Kenllworth,
was married recently to Gary Lee
Eltel of Avenel, son of Mr. Gordon
Eltel Sr. of Colonia and Mrs. Bar-
bara Albeck-Malcolm of Linden.

The Rev. Edward Oehltng of-
ficiated at the ceremony in St,
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Kenllworth, A reception followed at
the Fiesta in Wood-Ridge.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Catherine Perkosky of
Kenllworth served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Claire Latawlec
of Manalapan, Karen Carrano of

LGarwood, cousln-of-the-bride,-and
Joan Prohaczek of Kenllworth,
Melissa Decepalo of Linden served
as flower girl.

Gordon E. Eltel Jr. of Clark
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Kenneth Latawlec of
Manalapan, John Devlgili of Roselle
and Ronald Pamula of Union. Justin
Michael Tansky of Avenel, nephew
of the groom, served as ring bearer,

Mrs. Eltel, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, kenllworth, Union College,
Cranford, where she received an
associate degree in business and
science, and Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth, Is em-
ployed as a registered nurse for'
Elizabeth General Medical Center.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Rahway High School and
Lincoln Technical Institute, Is
employed by Tom Krutls Ex-
cavation In Linden,

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Paradise Islands,
the Bahamas, reside in the Elmora
section of Elizabeth.

Anc/erson-H/7/
Mr. and_Mre, Robert L. Anderson

of Union have made known the
engagement of their daughter,
Jennifer Carole, to Michael Kenneth
Hill of Alexandria, Va,, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hill of Rochester,
Mich,

Both were graduated from
-Virginia Polytechnic. Institute and

the State University. Miss Anderson
is employed by Crestmont Federal
Savings and Loan as a market
research and product development
coordinator. Her fiance Is an ac-
count executive with Lion Press
International, Inc.

A June wedding is planned In St
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Kenllworth, and a reception will
follow at the Old Mansion
Restaurant and the Elizabeth
Country ClubT

Crow-Nabasny
Mr, and Mrs, Dennis L._Crdw of Mountainside

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Deborah Ann, to Richard J. Nabasny,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Michael M, Nabasny of
Chicago, III,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Colby-Sawyer College In New Hampshire,
received a master of business administration
degree from Fairlelgh Dickinson University. She

Is a financial manager for Personal Products
Co,, a division of Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick.
' Her fiance, whd waa graduated from De Paul
University (n Illinois, Is a certified public a c
countrfnt. He Is employed by Chemical, Waste
ManagementgJnc.tjOak Brook, III,, 'as a con-
troller for SpeciaiServlces Group

A June wedding is planned in the First United
Methodist Church of Island Heights;——

MR. AND MR8. MC MILLAN

ADRIENNE SOLOMON
REGINALD DUPREE

Bleiweis-
AAcMillan

Susan Bleiweis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Eugene Bleiweis of Locust
Drive, Union, Was married Feb. 22
to William McMillan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McMillan of Drake
Avenue, Roselle. ' - '

The Rev. William Crumm and the
Rev. John McMillan officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception
Yollowed at the Town and Campus,
Union,

The bride was escorted by her
father. Cindy Kopp of Union served
as matron of honor for her sister,
•Bridesmaids were Mary McMUIair
of Roselle, sister of the groom; Joni
Mohs of Irvington, cousin, of the
bride; Nancy Bleiweis of Roselle
Park, sister-in-law of the bride; Joy

/ Flnan of Woodbridge and Ginny
, Kelly of Rahway.

Mike Flnan of Roselle served as
best man'. Ushers were Mark
Bleiweis of Roselle Park, brother of
the bridep Bob McMillan, Pete
McMillan and Paul McMillan, all of
Roselle, brothers of the groom, and

MBob Flnan of Woodbridge.
Mrs. McMillan, who was

graduated from Union High School,
Is employed by Investors Savings &
Loan Association, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
•from Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, attends DeVry Technical
Institute, Woodbridge. He Is em-
ployed by M&M Vending, Elizabeth.

The newlyweds, who took a
Caribbean cruise and a honeymoon
trip to DlsneyWorld in Florida,
reside In Linden.

Solomon-
Du Pree

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Solomon of
Linden have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Adrienne F.Solomon, to Reginald E.
Du Pree, son of Mr. and Mrs James
Du Pree of Newark

The brld^-elect, who was
graduated from Union Catholic High
School. Scotch Plains, and Fashion
Institute of Technology,_ls an
assistant-designer for Sky Lite
Fashions In New York City,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Barrlhger High School,
Newark, is employed by Holiday Inn
Jetport, Elizabeth,- -

A July wedding Is planned in St,
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Church,
Linden.

QfficersLelectedby hospital's Twigs
f.fashlon program, "Uncluttering

Your Closets," was presented by B.
J McKay, personal shopper for
Hahne's Department Stores, The
program included informal
modeling. Mrs, Helen Sturges of
Twig No. B was presented by B. J.
McKay with "A Day at Hahnes" gift
which included a hair cut and style,

'a facial makeup, lunch and a gift
certificate,

THE G F W C ' S U B U R B A N
WOMAN'S CLUB of Union will meet
tonight at 8 in the United Methodist
Church, Union. Mrs Joseph A
Wargo,, president, will preside.
Hostesses will be Mrs. John Blsset
and Mrs, James Garahan Mrs,
Edward Young, program chairman,
has announced that the program will

Roads.of Ireland'.lby
the R'ev. Paul Frederick. A board
meeting recently was held, at the
home of the president,

The New jersey State Federation
lan's Clubs. Seventh Distrlct_

ing conference will be held
Tuesday at the Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove. Mrs. Wargo and
several members have announced
that they plan to attend the event.

TWIGS ELEtT OFFICERS-The Westfleld-AAountalnslde
Overlook Hospital Twigs elected new officers recently at the
Echo Lake Country Club. The are, top row, left to right, Mrs.
John Halecljy-Jr., MrsrRoy CrCorrlgan and Mrs-Dennis Cr-
Shea; bottom row, left to right, Mrs. C. H. Bentz and Mrs.
Wilfred N. Norman.

Mrs. Roy C, Carrigan was elected
chairman or the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary, Westfield-Mountainslde
Twigs at a recent annual luncheon at
Echo Lake Country Club. Other
officers elected were Mrs. Wilfred
N, Norman, vice chairman; Mrs.
John Halecky Jr., secretary*
treasurer; Mrs. Dennis C, Shea,
public relations, and Mrs, C. H.
Bentz, membership, The slate was
presented by Mrs, Joseph Cafaro,
chairman of the nominating com-

mittee. Mrs. James Confory,_
chairman of the Westf ield Twigs No
7, was in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Daniel P. Davis, outgoing
chairman, presided at a business
meeting and introduced the honored
guests from Overlook Hospital,
Summit, including Gloria Gottlieb,
director of Volunteer Services; Mrs.
Donald Hancock, auxi l iary
president, and Mrs. Harry F. Reid,
auxiliary third vice president.
Following the, business meeting, a

THE LADIES GUILD of Alexian
Brothers Hospital, 655 East Jersey
St., Elizabeth, will hold an annual
benefit aucton tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. in Grassmann Hall in the
hospital. Refreshments will be
served. Proceeds wiU~benefit~the
hospital Additional InformatloiTca
be obtained by calllngJhe_Ladles
Guild at 352-9000, OXt. 394.

\

there will be verbal appraisal by
David P. Willis tomorrow from noon
to 3 pm. and a special feature,
Donald Wlddows, an appraiser and
resorter of antique clocks,

THE B'NAI B'RITH Women or
Springfield will meet Wednesday in
Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, at 12:15 p m . Muriel
Tenenbaum, president, will preside.
There will be audience participation
in the program, "I Happened to be a
Jew," which will be led by Mildred
Setdman. The public is invited to
attend, and lunch will be served, _ _

Lois KalshTmd ATnallffTerry, past
presidents of the Springfield
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women,
were among the 700 delegates from
the United States, Canada and
overseas who-pattlclpdtcd-ln .the
B'nai B'rith Women International
Blenniel Convention in Las Vegas,

_Nev,, March 23 to 26. Irmo Gertler of
Milwaukee, Wis,, was elected
president of the 120,000 member
organization "which unites Jewish
women as a force for a social ad-
vancement through education,
service and action." She succeeds
Beverly Davis, who led the
deliberations of the delegate
assembly which defined its agenda
for the next two years and launched
a $1,5 million capital building
campaign for one of Its major
projects, the BBW Children's Home
In Israel. The home Is a residential
treatment center for emotionally
disturbed boys,"

AN ANTIQUE SHOW and sale will
be held by the Woman's Club of
Maplewood, 60 Woodland Road,
which has members from Union and
Irvington The event Is scheduled
tomorrow-from 10 a.m. to 9 pm,,
and Saturday from 10 a m. to 4 p m,
Twenty-five dealers of "quality
antiques and collectibles" will be on
hand, Luncheon and tea will bo
served dally. It was announced tat

THE YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union, will be. the site of a meeting
Tuesday at noon of the Elizabeth
Chapter of Deborah, which has
members : from Union, Eva
Kllllmott, president; will preside,
The Elizabeth High School Chorus,

'under the direction- of Robert
Wlchlan, and acccompanled by
Edward Nelson, music chairman of

the high school, will entertain, . g
w

A LUNCHEON MEETING will be g
held by the, New Jersey State c
Federation's Woman's Club of 2
Mountainside, a member of the D
General Federation of Women's „
Clubs, Wednesday at noon at o
L'Affaire, Mountainside. The §
meeting which also will serve as the -j
club's "Creative Arts Day," will -1
feature a display of items made by >
the members during the year. Some ^
of the items will be sent to the New 5
Jersey State Federation of women's -°
Clubs' Sixth District Creative Arts 5
Day scheduled April 29 at the *
Metucherf Reformed Church, There T
will be a brief lecture on Wednesday
on the Hetfield House of Moun-
tainside by Fern Hyde.

- - A bus trip Is planned for April 22 t o - -
Caesar's in Atlantic City, Additional
information can be obtained by
calling Ton! King at 654-5748. It was
announced that reservations for
Wednesday's meeting must be made

"by tomorrow by calling Florence
Brltton at 233-1872 or Jane Dempster
at 4644871.

THE WILSON PARK Social Club
will meet Wednesday at 12:30 pm, -
in the Recreation Building, Wilson
Park, Summit terrace, Linden. A
program will be presented by Elaine
Tours, Denville The club is spon-
sored by the Linden Recreation
Department.

THE_SJUBURBAN Mothers or
Twins and Triplets Club of Union
County will hold a dinner fashion
show at the Westwood, Garwood,
Wednesday at 6:30 p m, Proceeds
will go to "the local 'Make A Wish
Foundation' The organization
fulfills the last wishes of terminally-
Ill children," Fashions are by
Gazebo of Bloomfield,, Co-chairmen
are MaryAnn Miller and Wanda
Rybarczyk, Tickets and additional
Information can be obtained by
calling 574-0312 or 351-0356

SUNSHINE-Warm j
P Y , 5 ! ^ " * N I U ! C B O I 5 £ '
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I can help

you out.
Don't worry ind wondw about Uiinloi your

way uotind town Or kbit to I N •nd do. Or
who teal.

fa your WELCOME WAGON Hosltn, I a n
simplify tht bulMU of flWiu unfed. Http
you t*iln to in|oy your nm town .pod
thoaplnt loul iltnctlom, community op-
portunity, '" -

And my bui l t It lull ol uulul lifts to
plain your fimlry.

Tib • brut from tmpitUiti ind call mt

UNION 9643891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

OUR LITTLE GIRL ON DRUGS?
How could it be possible? We've always
tried our best to be good parents, but
lately we've felt her slipping away frbm
us. Her grades haven't been as good as
they used to be. She seems sullen much of
the time and she was always a happy
child until this began. We've been talking
it over and we just don'4 know what to do.

Sound familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

Tin Chtwtil Otpnima CtMtn ind HiWtmnl Alcohol I Drug TitilMnt m p » » » l ol

FUTURE HEALTH SYSTEMS, INC.
Robert F. Stuckey. CEO and Medical Director

formerly Medical Director of Outpatient Servlc«i FalrOakaHoipltal •

AADT (Adolescent Alcohol & Drugjreatment) •

273-0426
86 Summit Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901
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Verchick-Cambria

I t

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Verchick or Clark,
formerly of Linden, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mlchele C.
Verchick, to Christopher C. Cambria or New
York City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cambria
ofCranforid.

_=_Tho_brlde-erect,_who was-graduated-from
Mother Scton Regional High School and magna
cum.laude from Seton Hall University, will be
graduated next month from Scton Hall Law
School. She Is employed parttime in her parents'
business, the Plaza Florist in Linden,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Cranford
High School and cum laude from Seton Hall
University, will bo graduated next month from
the New York University School of Law. He has

* accepted a law position with the New York City
law firm of Cravath, Swaino & Moore.

A July 1987 wedding is planned in St. Helen's
Church, Westfleld, with a reception at the
Somerset Hilton, Somerset.

_CYNTHI/MyALDRON_
SCOTT AUTENRIETH

Waldron-Autenrieth
. ithia, to Scott Autenrieth, son of Mr. and Mrs, Albln

Autenrieth Jr. or Balsam Way, Union.
Both were graduated from Union High School. The bride-

elect is a senior at Montclair State College, where she is
studying for a degree In accounting. Her fiance is employed
as an electronic's laboratory technician for Jerome In-
dustries Corp., Elizabeth,

A May 1887_wedding Is planned,

A
\ for union County Classified Call: 686-7700
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
IS Words (commissionable) (minimum) S5.25 4 times or more S4.S0
Each additional lOwordi or less . S1.S0 Each additional to words 7*1.00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable) - . $5.35—1 times or more:r7Tr7T7T7TT77M750~
Each additional 10 words or less -... sz.oo Each additional to words fist

„ Classified Box Numbers available —M.00 — —
Classified Adi are payable within 7 days - -

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

lOwords (commissionable) (m in imum) , ..S10.00
_Ad411iojML10JNords o r - l e s s - ^ ^ - ^ - r m - ; ?••-•••• • • • - • . , . - ,~ SJ.OO

s , •, 55.00
. . , . , , , , S7.00

' Classified Boy Number.
BORDERED ADS

, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commissionable) $10.84 per Inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4-12 times $9.80 per Inch net
13 times or more . $8.75 per net inch

{ Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 |

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Display open rate (commissionable) $2U)o perJnch-
13 weeks or more...--.-.. ^ r . r - > . - 77T7T $18.00 por Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 2:30 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P.M. MONDAY

V l i T ? *Ai"?u ,FRjftHCES_. FRANCAVIGLIA1" "of Linden
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary March 21 by
renewing their vows In St. Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
?,hUiroCo7.LI?xdeJi.ThLeF,lebrants' w n 0 w e r e married March
21,1926 In St. Elizabeth's Church, were honored at a family
parfyTat'their home on March 22. The Francavlgllas havethre_e.. .children,, six grandchildren and four great-

.grandchildren. _
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NITO ACCESSORIES 1

mi * \

WATCHUNO LAKE
SWIM CLUB

Witchuiig Clrcli
688-9841

E M . 467-8277

Study Btich • Hente Ftdlltlii • Snick Bir
Utotellh Fool Bottom

Private • Limited Membership
• . $110

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION •PARTSIHWDE.
-REPAIRS •RESIDENTINL
•AUTOMATIC -•COMMERCIAL

OPENERS -INDUSTRIAL
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Mwrtt AM. caCHMM
UaiM,NJ.070U 000-0074

YOU!
• DIAMONDS • WATCHES • AUTHORIZED
CARTIER DEALER • PRECIOUS STONES •

SILVER • CUFFLINKS • JRINGS •
EARRINGS • PENDAN/TS • GOLD

• GEORG JENSEN SILVER • CUSTOM
DESIGNED JEWELRY ...We Also Buy...

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MIUBURN, NJ • (201) 379-1595 •

OPEN DAILY*SAT 10AM-5 30PM, MON .THURS EVES TO 8PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public

"The operation was
a piece of cake. I
was really sur- .
prised at how easy
it was." -~~

Helen Breunlnger
-Intraocular Lens Implant Recipient

Maplewood

Two years ago, a cataract
began Interfering with Helen
Breunlngers vision while driving.
'While I drove at night, I saw
halos from the lights. I couldn't

- read the street signs very well
And glasses really couldn't help
any more,"

An Intraocular lens Implant
operation performed by the
Northern New Jersey Eye
Institute removed both Ms
Bruenlngerfe cataracts and her
driving difficulties Now she Is a
volunteer in the Institute's
Cataract Support Group, driving
cataract patients and reassuring
them about the speed, comfort

and results of the permanent
Implant procedure.

The halos are gone. I see
very well now," she says, "I'm
glad to be afijejo help other
people realize how painless and
effective the Implant Is."

The Northern New Jersey Eye
Institute Is a comprehensive
ophthalmology center dedicated
to thorough, effective care for
disorders of the eye. Call
763-2203 for cornplete informa-
tion about intraocular lens
Implant surgery, cataract support
groups, or the many other eye
care services of the Institute.

— #f f f f i&. NORTHERN N.J. EYE INSTITUTE

"Knee,,.*** 71 Second Street # South Orange, N.J.

763-2203
JOHNWNORRIS,MD,-FACS
JOHNINSABEUA,MD,PA.

I AUJ=NCHIRLS,M.D>A.CS, ~_,
MAUREEN C. CONSIDINE, O D.

• BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

-WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

SUrt.8amfol2pm
Wed.«. Sat.

7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 p.m.

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave,

Union
AUTO DEALERS 1

A AAA service lea$ing,inc
AttoltttiftjTtflM , .,
OMttRMVlKl '

ANMakMiMIMtlt
lHlMtrrbAMM*.

U , N J . 0 7 N 3
|5l]«7M0

Cowmrclal > frohwIoMl

MONEYSAVERS
'82 8. '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details. _
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7MO

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8> Largest .

_ Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

583 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050 -

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

-Dealer
324 Morris Ave

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS R M SALE 1
Un CHRY4XEF TORDOBA-
V8> power steering/brakes,
70,000 miles, as I«J1200. Call
245-2793, aftef 3pm.
1?77CORVETTE-Mlnt condi-
tion, 350-enolne, automatic,
air condition, new Eagle GT
radial tires, power windows,
$9400. Call 241-2474.

AUTOS FORSALE 1

'81 CENTURY
BUICK, 4-dr., V-4, auto,
trans., pwr. steer., pwr
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defoo., wire whl. covers,
am/fm radio. Stk. No. 4302.
53,449 ml. $4995 excl. tax & MV
fees. »|

MULTI..
CHEVROLET-

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

1M1 CHEVY CHEVETTE-
A M / F M Stereo, sunroof,
37,000; miles, good condition.
$2500 or best offer. Call 964
7392 after 4pm. .

1971 CHEVY NOVA- 48,000
miles, new battery and alter-
nator, tune up, $1400. (super
brakes) Call 487-9148 after
5pm.

19S1 CHEVETTE - Brown,
beautiful condition Inside and
out, automatic, AM/FM, rear
defrost, low mileage. Call
Scott after 4pm, 484-4494. r-

'1970'CADILLAC - FLEET-
WOOD BROUGHAM. 88,000
miles, excellent running con-
dition, loaded, asking $1099.

t-excellently maintained. Call
851-2834 anytime.

* '82 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 eyl., auto, trans.,
pwr. steer,, pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defoo.,
am/fm radio. Stk, No. 4572.
33,405 ml. $5995 excl tax «. MV
fees. ~

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

1912 CHEVY CHEVETTE - 4
door, red, tielsel engine, 70,000
miles, flood condition, ex-
cellent gas mileage, $1000.
Call 944-5745 or 487-7071. -

197S CADILLAC-FleetWood
'Brougham. Fully equipped,
45,000 miles, one owner, call
447-2849,
19(2 CHRYSLER LeBaron -
Corivertable, good condition,
economic gas consumption.
Best offer above $4000. Call
298-0400/9am-5pm, ask for Bill
Williams,

AUTOS n R SALE

'83 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 cyl., auto, trans.,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond.,.r/defogram/-
fm stereo. Stk. No. 4423.28,811
ml. $4995 excl. tax & MV fees.

MULTI
' CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave." , Union
686-2800 ..

1977 CHRYSLER- Brougham
New Yorker. Full power.
55,000 miles, Leather Interior,
vinyl roof. Two door. $1,200.
Call 274-0487 or 272-4813.

1981 CHEVETE-2 door hatch/-
4SP/AM-FM/cassette/stereo,
54,000 miles, new clutch.
Always starts right up. $1450.
Call Gary, 832-5728, Day
number, 542-7283.

'83 CAPRICE WAGON
CHEVY, 9- pass., V-e, auto,
trans,, pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond,,
r/defofly roof rack, am/fm
stereo. Stk. No. 4444.30,275 ml.
$7495 excl. tax 8.MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave.
686-2800

Union

1983 CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC • 4 door, V4,
automatic' transmissions
power steering/brakes, air
conditioning, custom cloth In-
terior, tinted glass, rustproof-
Ing, 40,000 miles, one owner,
excellent condition, $4750, Call
evenings, 7-9,355-0988.

1979 DATSUN- B-210 Station
Wagon. Has air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, rear defogger,
radial tires, Good condition.
Asking $1,900. CaU_«fc.tf<M-
after4pm.

1980 510 DATSUN- Hatchback,
excellent-condition, auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, new tires ad
snows, 71,000 miles. $3500. Call
Susan, days 488-9422> evenings
and weekends 444-2432.

1913 DATSUN-Sentra, 5 speed,
4 door, air condition, garage
kept, one owner. Immaculate,
53,000 highway miles. Asking
$3500.277-4241.

AUTOS FOR SALE_ 1

1981 DATSUN 280ZX - 6 cyl., 5
speed manual , power
sfeerlng/brakes, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette. Stk, No.
4X081-1, 75,373 ml, $4395. (ex-
cl. tax & MV fees)? Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SURARU.
Call Mark or Abe 754 5300.

19SJ DODGE 4MES - Auto, air,
'power steering/brakes, cruise
control, rear defroster,power
seats,.50,000 miles,.garaged,
Silver. Asking $4300, .Phone

1981 DATSUN- 200 SX. Hatch,
5 speed, air, AM/FM cassette,
power steering, brakes and
windows, 59,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition, $4,950. Call
289-7979.

1983 ESCORT L- Perfect stu-
dent car, excellent condition,
special dark grey with rod
stripe, $4200. Only driven
locally. 454-5180.
1944 FORD GAL AX IE 500 •
Custom, white, 289 engine, e *
cellent condition. Best offer.
Call Joan days l-5pm, 558-
4189, Evenings 7-10pm, 355-
1428.

1974 FORD LTD - AM/FM,
AC, PS, PB, auto. Asking $850.
Call 484-3034 after 4pm.

1979 FORD MUSTANG - V4,
AM/FM, auto, AC, power
steering, power brakes, 44,000
miles, excellent condition In-
side and out. $3000. Call 454-
3793 anytime. _ .—

1985 LEFTOVERS
(7)Alllances

- (5) Jeep Eagle Wagons4x4
(1) Cherokee 4x4 —

(DGranWagoneer4x4
No reasonable offer refused.
Call Brian Scott, 484-4544.

•81 MONTE CARLO
•CHEvYTv-4, auto, trans,,
pwr. steer,, pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog,,
vinyl roof, pwr, winds., rally
whls., am/fm stereo, Stk. No.
4754. 53,702 ml. $5495 excl. tax
& MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

1981 MAZDA RX7-~5 spd.,
Charcoal Grey, A/C, sun rf.«
AM/FM cass. Low ml. '4200 or
Best Offer. Call 379-2934.

'82 Malibu Classic
CHEVY, 4 dr., V-4, auto,
trans,, pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/de(og, vinyl roof, am/fm
stereo. Stk. No. 4454,31,717 ml.
$5995 excl. tax & MV fees.

- MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

1912 MAZDA RX7 • 4 cyl., 5
speed manual, power brakes,
manual steering, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette, cruise,
sunroof, alloy wheels. Stk. No.
4L449-1, 40,892 miles, $7295.
(excl. tax «. MV fees) Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe, 754-5300.

'82 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, 2-dr., V-4, auto,
t ttrans.,
bk

steer/, pwr.
i d

trans., pwr. stee/, p
brakes, tint glass, air cqnd.,
r/defog, vinyl top, pwr.
winds,, am radio. Stk, No.
4344. 27,194 ml. $5995 excl, tax
AiMVfees,

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 MOrrls Ave.
686-2800

Union

1971 MONTE CARLO - 53,000
miles, gdod condition, 8
"cylinder, automatic, power,
air, JVC stereo and cassette,
mags, blue landau, fogs. $2400.
487 4533.

1981 NISSAN STANZA-Hatch
back, 5 speed, air condition,
am/fm, 33000 miles, excellent
condition,. 3'/i years left on
warrantee; $5700 or best:offer,
487-1541,487-1202. ~
1975 NOVAChevy-New bat-
tery, new alternator, power
steering, power brakes, new „„, , „
belts, radlaMlresr-vmyl-roofr- - i w j ^
$1100. Call 487-9148.

W 4 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA •
Good condition, $950 or best of-
fer. Call 487 0627,

AUTOS rORSAuT

1980 OLDS CUTLASS L.S,-
Sllver with royal blue Interior,
/.cylinder, auto trans, power
steering, A/C, AM/FM, rear
defroster, cruise control,
mileage low. Best offer. Call
228-4173 or 444-7905.
1978 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
V4, 4 door, air, power
steering/brakes, Good Condi-
tion. $2000 or best offer. Call
488-1182.
1980 PLYMOUTH HORIZON-
2 door hatchback, 4 speed,
power steering, am/fm, air
conditioning, rear window
defroster, sunroof plus snows.
Good condition. 487 4245.

1985 PEUGEOT- LOADED
(MEANS EVERYTHING).
GARAGE KEPT, v 3,000
MILES CALL484-1937.

1975 PONTIAc- Le Mans Sport
Coupe V-8 Rally Wheels, Air,
Power Brakes, Power Steer-
Ing, New Shocks, Battery and
Brakes. . 50,000 miles,
ORIGINAL OWNER. Call 484-
4454 .after 4:00.

.1982 PONTIAC 4000-Power
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, am fm stereo, alarm
system. Good condition,$4500
Call 944-4089, between 4-9 p m.

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD •
Excellent condition, dark
blue, va engine, < AM/FM
Stereo, air conditioning, snow
tires, original owner, 57,000
miles, $3875. Call 944-8404.

1947 PONTIAC CATALINA
COUPE- 134,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, mechanical-
ly perfect,. FM radio, air, new
tires. Orlglonal owner, $903,
944-3411, -L

1973 PONTIAC-4 door, 4
cylinder, air condition, good
spare • car, Very. reasonable-
Call 447 9734 or leave message
447-7814,, 7 9PM or weekend
afterl,

1977 PONTIAC LeManns-
47,000 miles, A/C, good condi-
tion. Asking $1500. CalT 241-

1972 PONTIAC - LeMans."2
door, power steering, power
brakes. $300 or best offer. 925-
1588, call after 4pm.



mm:-.

2 AUTOS FOR SALE

'82 REGAL LIMITED
BUICK; 2-dr;, V-6, auto,
trans.,, pwr.' steer./ pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog., pwr. winds., cr/-
cntrl, vinyl top, am/tm stereo.
Stk. No. 4722. 34,169 ml. JJ7495
excl. tax aYMV fees. : ,

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union

686-2800

lr'

1977 PJNTO-Hatchback, 4
speed, power brakes, j n t f m
cassette, 61000 miles. Asking
$1195, Call after 6 p.m., 964-
8 3 3 7 . - ' . ' : • • • • . - . . ' . . . . • • : • • : • . •

*80 98 REGENCY
0LDS,V-8, auto, trans,, pwr.
'steer., pwr. brakes, tint glass,
air cond., r/defog,, pwr.
winds.,, pwr, dr. Iks., pwr.
seats, am/fm stereo. Stk, N.o.
4335. 39,035 ml. $6495 excl. tax
&MVfees.. . . • .'•'

CHEVROLET
277 Morris Ave. ' Union

686-2800

\:/\l

m-.

1980 REGAL- V6, power steer-
Ing, brakes; air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo. Landau roof,
rear window defogger, velour
Interior. Mint condition. 687-•

7 8 SUBURBAN 20
CHEVY* V-s," auto, trans.,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., Silverado

_pko., tlltwhl., cr/cntrl/fllp top
roof, carrier, am/fm radio.

_Stk. Nq,_41J4A, :fe,2#j|S5195:
excl. tax l> AAV fees.

MULTI

i4

lit:.:1;

CHEVROLET
2277-MorrlsAve. Union

6864800
1975 TOYOTA CELICA - 4 cyl.,
4 speed manual, power assist
brakes,; manual steering,
defroster, v|nyl roof, bucket
seats. Stk. No. 7128,99,908 ml.,
As traded $695. (excl, tax &
AAV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
o r A b e 756-5300. • ; - •• ';,>•••

1972 V W - Good condition,
Runs well. $500 or best offer.

. Call Scott after 6pm, 486-6696.

1978 VW RABBIT-4 door,,
-automatic transmission, AM-
FM radio, 2 new tires, rear
defogger, high mileage, $850.
Call 851-9267) after 5 p.m. , ' . ' ,

1977 VOL ARE-Air condition,
power brakes, power steering;

. 6 cylinder, 59,000 ml|es. Ex-
cellent condition. New bat-
tery, startery exhaust; tune up,
$1700 or best offer. Call 686-
1 5 8 7 . . : ' ' ; ' .'. •••.,:.; •.:.• . .

. 19(2 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
- Diesel L, 4 door,- air condi-
tioning, AM/FM, 50 MPG, new
battery, 2 extra snow tires on
rims, excellent condition,
$2500 or best offer, Ray at 688-
0109 nights, 740-5860 days.
Mustsell^ . " ; • •: „ - ; - ' • / ; • ; . . •

M M 0 VW RABBITS-I'Gas, 1-
Diesel) 4 door, 4 speed, air con-
ditioning, very good, body/-
Interior/mechanical condi-
tion. 688-9421 or 484-2250, .•..-'••'

AUTOS NUTTED

For ALL Cars 8. Trucks •..':

"1973"~T»OT«r~COU R RIER
PICK-UP'- 4 cyl., 4 speed
manual, manual : steering/-
brakes, am/fm stereo; cap.
Stk.:' Nor 6M55O-1; 155,294
miles, as traded: $695. (excl.
tax a;. MV fees). Dealer;
DOM'S MAZDA8.SUBARU.
call Mark or Abe 754-5300.

5t
688-2044

;. (Same day, Pick-ups)"' —
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDIi

AUTOS WANTED

We Buy Junk Cars •:
TQPttPAID . '

24 hr.serv. 688-7420.,;

MOBILE HOMES

1978 :.:CoUe

TRUCKS H M SALE

'78 CHEVY-Rack fruck','58,328
miles, custom deluxeM,' 350
V8, hydrovac, 4 speed Stan
dard.on the floor, $4,195. 722-
8338, evenings 522-0929. - '

'79 CHEVY-a.foot rack truck",
42,419 miles, custom deluxe30,
350 V8 hydovac, 4 speed stand
on floorrw;595.722-8338,' even-
Ings, 522:0929., , , .-

'•••,,••• CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD "•;

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens.
Mausoleums,, Office: 1500

-stuyvesaht-Ave.TUnlon^:'
' • . • • • - ' • • •^• i ' . .688-4300, - . • . ' . : • • ••;.rJ

'84 CHEVY CAMARO-.Va
automatic wllh,alr, fully load-
ed,' 10,000 miles; $8295. 722'
8338, evenings, 522-0929,

1979 DODGE- Truck. 6 by 9,
rack body, side gate opening,
Good condition. Perfect for
landscapes $2,900;, Call 373-
SSOVorWUlnBS522=0745

1972 'FORD F350- AM/FM
Stereo, auto, new paint lob
With cap. AsklngMOO. Call 276-
6 0 3 5 . ' ••-••/. • • • • - • : • • • ••• • . - • •

72 INTERNATIONAL-10 foot,
step van, J500- or best offer,
Call 944-3470, alter 5 p.m.

1979 TOYOTA' - LONG:. BED
:PJCKrUP_wltlucapi-4.cyl., 5
speed manual/ manual
steering/brakes, . : am/fm
stereo, with equalizer, spoke
wheels. Stk. No. 4M554-1,
B5.031 nil., $2495. (excl. tax &
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or-Abe 756-5300, . ,

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST - Duo or Trio
to play at any home or hall
p a r t y . • . .'•' ', .-•-:•••:. , - • . .

John Lenard 353-0841

CENTRAL JERSEY
DISC JOCKEY SERVICE
tafdfolfei
LOWEST RATES AIOOKD

fcMlfcMlitfpBarMitamlis
•GtidditJoaHMflcFunctJoM

396-3618/Colonia,Are3
D.J.MAHn/DJ.MIKE

EAST COAST
ENTERTAINMENT
No. 1 in Professional

Disc Jockey'
Entertainment 1 :

Weddings* Bar-mltivah's
Arepur Specialty

A. COHENS
(201)233-8011

HEW JERSEY
TEENAGERS D.J.'S
.We do my affair

l g N h i fWipligriNhNiofMiitic
•Weddlngs's*¥ar-mltzvah's*

:*Sweetl6's*
.' We also do catering :

' Reasonable Rates ~
; P.O. Boy 1812

>" Union, NJ07083 .
Robert Falas, President :

^ 6 8 7 4 6 6 6
LOST AND HKJND

LOST-siberlan Husky,
female, approximately 8 mon'
ths. ..old, ..taken, from .435
Washington Avenue, Linden.
Please return to owner, Fami-
ly heartbroken. ; , '.-:" :••.:'

PERSONAU

AWOEPSVCHK
MIS.IHOKDA

READER ft ADVISOR
I give all types.Of Readings
and Advice, I can and will help
you where others failed. I.

, have been established In
Union, since196B; By/appoint-,
ment 484-9485 or 964-72891' 1243'

, Stuyvesant,Ave,',Unlon7/:V

D . ' ' " . B ' ' . ; - , - ' C : ' . ' . « - , • . • . • . » : / • • • . T
MEXICANAMERICAN AND
ORIENTAL LADIES OFFER
FRIENDSHIP, MARRIAGE,
FREE PHOTO BROCHURE.
LATINS, BOX 1716-KD,
CHULAVISTA(CA92012.

ST. JUDE -oh Holy st, Judei
Apostle and Martyr, great In
virtue and rich In Miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus Christ,

.falthfuLlntercessbr'of:all-who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you I have,
recourse from the depths of
my heart and humbly beg to
Whom God has given such
great power .to come to my

TisslstaneeTnHeipTne In my
present .urgent petition. In
return, I promise to make
your name known and cause
you to be Invoked. Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys and
Glorias. Publication niust be
promised. St. Jude pray for us
& all who-Hnvoke your aid:
Amen. This novena has never
been known to fall. Must be
said for nine consecutive days.

J . F . - v • ; ' .' '.'. . . ; ' - • • . ' • ' • ' ;

THANK YOU • St. Jude for
answering :my. prayers for an
Impossible case of recovery.
So the doctors said. Thank you
again In Jesus name. M.M.

UNION- 456 Burroughs Terr.
Saturday, April 12. Garage
and house sale. "Everything
must go Including dining room
and bedroom set. 9 am • 12
noon, ' ••^-'-^rr-:•':.'••::•'•x>-.-:.^ •

CHILD CAHE

BABY SITTER WANTED -
Care for 13 month old boy and.
5 year old- girl, own car
preferred to drive girl to pre-
school, call 688-4173 after
5pm. Business phone 820-3198
d u r l n o d a y . • ' . . / •• ' . •• • . • " • : • • • :

CHILD CARE NEEDED - for
216 year old and Infant, In pro-
viders home. Union, Townley
area. 5 days per week, 8am-
*pmiT8P*)l47; • ; /

CHILD CARE Needed for IVi
year old In my home or yours.
Springfield area, ' Monday
•hritoh F r i d B ^hroioh Fr idayBanrBp
References. Call 522-7654
days; 4670762 evenings. No
calls Friday 6 pm through
Saturday epm, }'

RESPONSIBLE- Mother
available for babysitting your
nfant or.toddler In my Union

home/Part or full time while
you work, shop or do your er-
rands, Cathy 964-6859, •••: • '

EMPLOVMEHTIMNTEO 3

POLISH-Women seeking
loitsekeeplng: |obs, live-In or
)Ut. Also, cars for the elderly;
References, and. experlerice,
Call until 4pm, 964-8039. . ; , . , ,

POLISH LADIES'-Seeking
housekeeping jobs, live-In or
out, weekdays, weekends or
evening hours, off Ice cleaning
alsq available,: also.care for
he elderly., call until 4pm,

9 6 4 - 8 0 3 9 . . - • . • . • . • ' ? . ' • - y - ' r - . C ••:•

YOUNO POLISHLady-WIII
clean your, house splc an span.
Excellent references, Call
daytime 10am-6pm,9440M0. :

YOUNG - Woman seeks posl-
lort caring for the elderly.

L lveout , Exper ience ,
references, 677-2862; after
7:30pm, Saturday i Sunday;

HELP WANTED

; : j i s s s m i T .
;. SUrrtlNTENOENt "

For Suburban senior,clt|zen
housing, complex; Must be
handy and .experienced.- Re-
quire 2 nights a month sleep-
ing In. $275 weekly; Write P.O.
Box5,Mlllbum<NJ07041. '

ACCOUNTING CLEM
D y n a m l . i , , : ' c o m p u t e r
distributor has entry level A/-
p position, duties Include light
typing and f fling,, expert with
CRT helpful, we will train.
Calj Diane at 484-1100 or apply
I n p e r s o n : ; | •' ' . ' .^' ;. c . ' :•'";••,• •.'•• • • •

s COMPUTER CENTRE ;
950St«|NiMiA«tiw«

Union, NtwJm«yO7OI3

AUTO-Parts/eounter person
Experienced.WMI. consider
ambitious trainee. Send
resume with salary re-
quirements or apply In person;
contact Erwlri Samuels, c/o
Buy Wise Agto Parts, 2091 Spr-
ingfield AvenUe.Vauxhall.

ACCOUNTANT
Start a M M camr. i k lu thai ifttr
tax tujon chtnfi. Y M mini htm
3-5 ytan MptriMC*. MiUi a mall
b'nmiiim *bt pttbHcaccotmtMt
firm. Call otir Union, Nl offict,
9S44tW(orintmim. , :

A U T O ' ••.w:.-. '-::.:1 ' , .; . ' .- .

PARTS PERSON
One of the areas leading multl
line.dealerships: has an Im-
mediate opening': for an a)h
perlenced'parts counter per-
son. Porsch/Audl or Mazda
experience necessary. All.
company, paid benefits along
with a good pay plan. Call Skip
for Interview appointment.

• • • . • • . . ' . • • v ' - - B r a . . . • . . • •"• , ••>

SPORTS CARS
2191 Mlllburn Ave, Maplewood

Audio Visuil/Computer
Repair Twhnlclin

Immediate vacancy In large
regional high school district.
Interesting position requires
backoround and skills In
repairing school district audio
visual and computer equip-
ment. Attractive benefits and
working conditions, Beginning
salary to $16,000, Full time, 12
month position. Dally, hours
8:00 a.m.to 4:15 p.m. Contact:
Charles Baurnan, ' Ass't.
Superintendent,. Union county
Regional High School, District
*lo;' 1, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Moun-
tain Ave. Springfield, N,J.

07081, Telephone 376-6300. '
An equal opp'ty/afflrmatlve

action eWplpyer' • • •"

AQUATIC DIRECTOR-' For
outdoor, summer pool at the
Five Points YMCA. Must be
fully certified, call Susan 688-
9 6 2 2 , - , . " • . ' • , ; • . • • • . ' . • • • • •:;-

:
 : '

BILLER TYPIST-
Progressive: class l trucking
company: seeking assertive
skilled ?;candlda>e. with
irevlous experience In motor
'relght carrier ' computerize^
)llllng, Part time Monday to
Friday. Hloh school graduate.
Call Eileen at 344-7700, ext,

282 between 2.and 4 pm.only
for, Interview appointment.
E.OiE, M/F,V/H,

BUS DRIVERS- Township of
Union, part-time, senior
Citizens Department, Auto
No'.lbus drivers license need-:
ed, $5,25-per hour,- must be
Union resident, will train. Call
Mr. Damato, 688-2900, ext. 12.:

, . . T i o R E w : ^ c .
Earh.«xtra mbhey making ap- •
polntments for our homo food
sery lcs i . v :.Convenient
Kenl worth location. . Good,
tarting salary plus bonuses,

- 11.1 PRIME, INC.
' 1-B0O-624-4078.

HELP WANTED - 3ilHEU»J(ANTED

BANKING! PIATPORM/
NEW ACCOUNTS

Experience required to fill thH rimtomffr ify'rn pftiltlim
opening new. accounts, Will consider training applicants
with minimum 2 years Teller background. We offar.com-'
petltlve salary, 3 month revIewraVlncrease-andTpald'
benefits package.' For Interview call Personnel Depart-:;,

-mentr24£23T3. v./.'V ..;> -..j.iplyitfx , . ; ' . V ; , > ^ ' K

•-v-.:" -?'^;;; raLdriiu'^iiiiiGsiruMii:; - ̂ ^ I x '
••'.•...', ••••., •Equal Opportunity Employer M / F ,'.;. ,, --.:

BILUNG CLERK V

Company In Linden seeks per-
son to; handle billing ' Using
CRT.- Depending >on .ex-.
: perlenae, salary to $17,000,
.Call 574-2638; .: .'." .,.

KARLTIN
PERSONNEL:

47 Walnut AVe-Clark, N J O)F066:

BANK. .• .. •i '>:,.-:;. ;.i i i^ r l i.

TELLERS
[<•;;.•;<:• •',- F i i l l T l r n e i _ ;.';;

;:.:;
. :;","•"••.::)'" ~So\n O n e Of 1T^'•'•;'•. :"

NewJersey's .
•.-I: Leading Banksl

4 Locations Available
W e s t f l e l d ' " r : • • r ~ r ' . ' ' •••••.•

• „ ' . U n i o n . ' , • . ' • • ' • • . ; • • • • • • ' . '

M l l l b u r n : : ; : ;

G d ' • ' '

To aualrfi, jou must haw
tmonttahlj taf
ttHwtiptiitKtV

201-24M225,
6226br6227

FIRST
FIDELITY

FIRST nDEUTY BANK

"OdfFlnrtCo(ic«ml»Y(W"

, Eqiial opptjf t«p m/f/h/»

-':.>'v;;--v> BORED? : V " W
btrtNotOwThiHIHI

We are looking for a
m o t i v a t e d : ' I n d i v i d u a l
(Mechanically: Inclined) who
We.would teach all facets of
the Printing operation. Flexi-
ble hours (2-3 days week). For
this "Jack of,all Trades" In a
convenient South Orange loca-
tion call Rapid Print 743-4822.

^BOOKKEEPER
Part.tlrne.,3 days.per'week.
For office, In Springfield.
B e n e f i t s ; : ; . C o n t a c t :

; : ^ V ' J O H N S O N ' : : ^ :
•'•• ENGINEERING.,•-.•; ;

52Commerce Street••,'.:.•"'•
Springfield : v '7 v i :,467!8500:

CAMP POSITIONS:- Jewish
"Y_" seeking teachers; college'
students,: 11-13 oraders as
specialists,:unit heads, senior
and : lunlor counselors',
Knowledge : of Judaism
desired; • camp i experience
preferred. Call Ken Mandel
289-8112.., v '•;.'.. v ' - : . > '•'.

C ASH IE R - needed, mornings,
part or full time. Must type
and be reliable, Nawrockl's
Pharmacy, Union, 48a-B052. •

• CLERK TYPIST
Growlrio,company:.ln Union
seeks clerk for busy office,
call Barbara, 487-4400. V,

COUNTER PERSON-Needed
12 am • 4 am, for D U N K I N
DONUTS IN Kenllworth. App-
ly In person, 705 Bouleyard, .

COOKS -Looking for qualified
kitchen help to, help run the
kitchen, Salary negotiable,
" ply In person or call 842-

<K>O6 ask for Kevin, .cryans,
1350 Blancke Street, Linden -

. ^ • > • , • - c u w c i i t > : ; ; :.;.••.;.;•

Dynamic, ^Tagldlyvvgrowlng '
Computer,, Distributor offers
excellent entry level'position
with' opportunity for growth.
Envolves data entry on CRT .
and gal/guy, frldaf duties.
Send resume c/o Mrs Lavln or ,
stop by oHIceand complete—
application. • ju.\Tr::'"."''. ,'.'

| ) A T A J Y J T t l B ;
^COMPUTERCENTRE
950stuyvasantAvenue'

1 .Union, N.J i 07083; •"'•.••..

; CiERKTYPIST > r
Immediate opening for In- .
dividual with good typing
skills, responsibilities Include,
typing and distribution of pur-.
chase orders; filing;1 record
keeping as needed, Must have
a least: 1 year of clerical ex-
perience In an office environ-
ment. Knowledge of CRT or •
purchasing'department, pro-
cedures aplus.1 '''•• .'.•'•'-. ••• '

Good company paid benefits
package. Centrally located.
Call for appointment. ,> /

REODIWL
2400 Vauxlull Road

Union, NJOTo

Equal opptyEmp M/F

v':'-/'--''CLERICW;:'; > - • % •
Insurance agency seeking a
professional type' Individual. •
Must- have telephone per-
sonality. • Typing required.
F i v e days a v a i l a b l e .
(Seasonal) Call for appoint-
ment 487-5942.- v • f . v ••.••:

. : , . . ; W U T « I E : ^ ^
To.-^advance to secretarial
position;. Good typing and
phone skills. Some,previous
bank business experience a
plus. Please call the Personnel • •
Department 688-9500 between
hoursof 9:00 AM and 4:30 PM.
_ UnhM Canto NaHantl lanfe.

•;•;:: Equal oppty. Emp,; —.

• CLERK-TYPIST -
STENOGRWHER

. ••;:>.: • FULLTiME'^--;.:'::-;^.4 v
Leading Insurance firm In
Springfield seeks eyperienced '
Individual, fast accurate
typist with good shorthand,
competent handling details
(especially figures'), In-
surance knowledge and com-
puter experience a
preference. Good salary, at-
tractive benefits, pleasant
working conditions.'For Inter-
view appointment please call
Marie 379-.llM(8!45B(Ti-4pm).

. E O B i " . ' - : " ' " ' " ; .
1 1

'
1
 • • ' • ' . ' ; ; • • • / • . .• . ' • ' ' . • :

CLERICAL- Immedia te
vacancy. Non profit Agency."
Good typing skills; required;
Must have telephone per-
sonality. Some computer *
background helpful. Full-
time. (Temporary), call for
appointment 484-4150 ask for
• R b l h ^ - ' V ; ' ' ^ ' • ' • •

CLERK TYPIST-Noeded to
support professional: staff In
ope. o f , our depaMniihts.:
Duties Include typing; proof :
reading, xeroxing, answering
phones ana-fll|ng. We offera
salary commensuraterwlth
^ourj ftxperlence.ah, excellent
J*nem package,'Pleasa:call

NOTE-TEbLER .
CLERK/TYPISTS

COIN CLERK
MORTGAGE CLERK

COLLECTORS,

-Top Starting Salaries »
Choice Locations in .•
Union & Morris:Counties

•Convenient Scheduliiig
•Part &; Fill! Time '

Opportunities v

. : : 9 3 1 - 6 5 4 4 : ; ; : ; : ; • ; ; ' ' ; /

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

• : . . , • ••..••.••••••••- Four C o m m o r c o Dr ive , C r a n l o f d . N o w J e n w v 0 7 0 1 6

:!•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••l:

CUSTOPIIIN
Modern New Facilty

Of World Famous Company
-You'l l ; enloy the satlsfacHon of seeing ttie Immediate

results your work brings- at Dun & Bradstreet.a world'
••: leader In the buslnesfinformatlqn Industry,- :;...•?

This |s a perfect opportunity for those who are re-entering
the work force,' changing jobs or who |usten|oy working

.We seek an enernetlc (ierson In good health'for this posl-'
tlon at our new1, modern BASKING RIDGE f»clllt/,
Responslblllt es include, general repair of furniture and.,
equipment, light carpentry work, and operating audio-1

visual equipment, some llftlngand snow removalalso In-
vo ved,and.you must have a valid NJ driver's license. A
helpful attitude Is essentlal,.as Is the ability to work over-
time, when: necessary (hours al-e:.BAM-4PM)

You'll erttp/ati excellent-benefits packagei that offers full
medical/dental coverage and profit sharing plans, For
consideration, please call Mrsi stern at <20V) 953-5934, ;

DUn «. Bradstreet Operations, Personnel Department, 150 •
Mount Airy Road, BaskingWdoe.NJ 07920.. ..

Dun & Bradstreet

ItKOunlBrt

COOK
180 bed long term care
facility./institutional ex-
perience ; preferred;
Salary commensurate'
with experience. Liberal
benefits,- Paid orienta-
tion; please apply Irrper-,

• ' 8 0 n j p t 1 ' l ; ; ; i ! ' \ ' \ ; ; ' : ' '

CONVELESANT CENTER
'•", • 400 W. Stlmpson Ave, .,
S:.<;';;.;:';L|ndenrN,Jr'V ••,,

We have a number of positions
open with companies In Cran-
ford, Clark: and Avenel for
typlsts_.who also' handle
general office duties; Call 574-
2 4 3 B , ' ' " - : • : " ' " • . ,

;
 , . ' r _ . ' . : • ' : . , . .

• ; KARtriN
PERSONNEL

67 Walnut Ave. Clark, NJ 07044

CABINET SHOP-Helper With
some knowledge of wood and.
mica fabrication^ .Call. 862-,.
7 7 2 7 . - '•' • • • . " ' . ' • • • • • . . ' . ' • . :

CLERICAL- Mall clerk full
time. Drivers license needed.'
Some lifting Involved; Ex-
cellent company benefits,'
T M I , 4 8 M l 4 4 , M l k e , '•'•,•. •••••••••.•

CASHIER
PART TIME ;

. . ' . In our nwtliiindli* '
ind in otir Nepli

We are currently seeking a
well-oroomed,—detailed
oriented Individual to work in
1he Customer Service Area of
our Short Hills Mall location.'

Successful candidates must
have good flqure aptitude and
be able to work flexible hours.
Experience would be helpful. V

in return for your skills, We of-
fer benefits and a liberal mer-
chandise discount. Apply In
person to: Ms. Dlckman. .

wallachs*
: Short H|lls Mall

. Mlllburn, NJ
Equal oppty emp. M/F

C H I L D CAREProvlder-
Become a working parent
from yourhorne, As a family
day care provider. ybu-can
care for up to.5 children, our
agency provides health and
safty Inspection referrals,
equipment, .training, reim-
bursement for. meals and In-
srance asslstnace. You choose
your own.fees, run your own
business. Call . Community
Coordlanted. child Care, 353-
1 6 2 1 , v '• • . , . • - " • ; ' > : ; , , • . : • : . . . . , • : .

DtHTALKSIST/WT
Great lob for enthusiastic
assistant. Full time-only about
30 hours per week, NO
EVENINGS-NO SATURDAYS
IN SUMMER, for orthodontic
practice, Near G.S,P. In Union:
County. Please call 667-6850
f o r d e t a l l s . y . ; • : - • . v v • • • : • . , • .

DATA-ENTRY CLERK- For
busy automotive parts
warehuse. . Knowledge of
automotive parts a plus, will
train, Apply In person Univer-
sal Automotive 'Distributors,
1393 Springfield, Ave., Irv-
l n g t o n ; : . . • ' • . : ' . v •'••• . ' • ' • • •

HELPWMTED J : HELP WANTED 3 KELP WANTED

CLERKTYPIST
AStepUp

- - j With A Worid Leader
That's what this position with Dun & Bradstreet can mean'
for your career. As a leader in business services, we have
an excellent bpportunlfy for a detall-orlented Individual tp
preform a. variety of' Important clerical and. record-
keeping functions. To qualify for this opportunity, you
must enloy.working with figures using: a calculator, ac-
curate typing skills (at least 45 wpm) and some previous
office experience are necessary, • ••-. ' - " .

i professional work environment
r,;—•• - , - • * "" : ' - • >,»i,v.,-ITS, N.J. office. Our liberal ben-

ts package Include medical/dental Insurance, educa-
t i o n a l assistance and prof It participation. For Immediate

consideration call Mrs. Stern at (201) 953-5934, Dun S,
Bradstreet Operation^ Personnel Department, ISO Mount
Airy Road, Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920, '

''•. bun & Bradstreet
;• : Operations :

CHIEF RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate:permanent full tlmerstaffTJosltlon vacancy to
assume supervisory responsibilities In our.Group Prac-
tice facility. Proficiency required In diagnostic pro-
cedures, Ulta Sound and/or Nuclear Medicine. Previous
supervisory experience preferred. Selected.applicant will
be responsible for coordlnalng departmental continuing'
education program and quality assurance, In addition to

f-lnservlce training In'varlous modalities, •

We offer an excellent Company paid behoflts program ac-
companledby a salay commensurate with experience. If
Interested,call Personnel 277-8633. •

120 SUMMIT AVeNUE, TNEW JERSEY 0790)

D R I V E R - A n d help In
warehouse, steady year round
work. Apply In person; BUY
WISE AUTO PARTS, 2091 Spr-
ingfield Avenue,. Vauxhall,

D R . I V E R / F L O R 1 S T
HELPER- Full time for busy-
florist. , Apply In person,
Hollywood Florist,- 1700
StuyvesantAve., Union. .•/•••;.,

EASY Assembly workl
$600.00 per • 100., Guaranteed
Payment. No- experience/No
Sales; Details send self-
addressed stamped envelope;
ELAN VITAL'Number 6248,
3418 Enterprise Road, Fort
Pierce, Florida; 33482

-LEADERS^ Needed for
Roselle Park Summer
Playgrounds, seven weeks.
Juno 23 • August 8. Applica-
tions may be picked: up at
Casano Center or Borough
Hall, closlnadate April 25.

FULL' TIME -Permanent
position for mature person.
Experience and references re-
quired, Billing and various of-
fice duties for manufacturing
company In Union..No typing.
Call 964-1872, between 10am-
4 p m , . ' • . ' ; . • ' . ' • ' •' • • ' > , • • • : . - • •'

GENERAL OFFICE WORK-
Record keeping, typing
8:30am-5pm. Rt 22, Mountan-
.side. Blue Cross, Call for Inter-
view 9am-12 noon, Lorraine •
Nonsmoking off Ice, 654-4360.

LANDSCAPING- Working
foreman for landscape
maintenance, Experience and
drivers license necessary,
C a l l 3 7 1 - 0 5 0 0 , • ..•..:• : • . • . ;

-M/F-^WIth property manage-
ment background, for Essex
County R.E, firm. Salary plus
commission, send brief
resume and salary re-
quirements, to: Aetna
Management Co., P.O. Box 5,
Mlllburn;NJ07041. . . . •' ;

GROUND FUDOR OPPORTUNITIES
W GROWTH POTENTIAL!

We arean established and growing retail chain. The.
following positions are currently available for ithose
Individuals with 2 years prior office experience. :. •,

ACCOUNTS PAYAiBtE ;
Related data entry experience required. ' .

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE "~^~"
General ledger background with CRT experience
h e l p f u l . ' ; - , ; ; . . : / : , , • • ' . . . . . " . : " • : • • • • : ' • • • • • - . • • • ' •

• V PAYROLL v ; . ' . y : , •'
Minimum 1 year ADP experience required. Diver-
slflod duties Including benefits and supplies:1

•> - i : - ;^ • INVENTORY - •• : ' . ' ; :

Minimum 2 years related data:entry experience re-
q u l r o d . . • : . \ •. . . . . : . : ••.. " • ' • ..• : ' .•• . . ' • .

telephone rocpptjonlst and data ontry pxporlonce
r o q u i r e d . : : : .' / • , , . ' ; • . • ; ' . • . : . ' • • • ' . ..• , : : • . : •.•.'•. . . ' . . . ' . ^

We offer a good salary, borioflts and opportunlty'fo'r
advaneement~ln-a -smoke-free-conflenlal at-
mosphere. To arrange for an Interview send rosumo
with salary history and requirements or call for ap-

• ' p o l n t m e n t ' . : • • • • • • . . ' ••• - ; • , . . r , ' ; ' • : , .•',•; ' • . : • •'

MASON . W A N T E D -
Experienced and reliable,
with valid New Jersey drivers
license. Evenings, 276-1236̂

MAINTENANCE '

H.V.A.C.
MECHANIC

Work full-time In our modern
community hospital facility,
strongly dedicated to. Its.pa^
tlents,staff and community...

Wee seek an experienced
HVAC mechanic with
knowledge of codes and 'pro-
cedures, . as well as In-
stitutional systems. . . . ; • •

We offer a highly competitive
salary and benefits package.
Contact Ron Phillips', Director
of Engineering at 687-1900,
_ext,:23M._ . - ^ ^ —

MEMORIAL
-GENERAL.
•HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union, NJ 07083

. Equal oppty emp. .

MOTEL Desk Clerk-Mature,
dependable peopel oriented.
Various shifts. Will train, Call
6 8 6 - 2 1 0 0 . . • • • • ' . • ' : '

MORTUGE
'.:.'•• tUty f / ;'•
Top mortgage banker seeks -
experienced processors. The
opportunities have never been
better, call now, >
PMKER4HINT,INC. 2I3PW4C

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTA
MEDICAL-ASSISTANT •
Needed full and part time.
Typing a must, will train.
Call 688-'l330.'

MAINTENANCE
U-MECHANIC

Immediate opening, hard
working reliable person EX-
PERIENCE with all phases of
Industrial mechanics; Elec-
trical background, welding
and. paper production^
machinery. Apply In person;
130 South 20th Street, Irv-
Ington. .', . •.'. • . ... ' •

MEDICAL CLAIMS
EXAMINER

Experienced, mature, to pro- '
cess medical claims, good typ-
ing skills; competitive salary
plus benefits. Union location.
Call,Stella9A4;3050.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
Evenings, part time, 70 words
per minute. Call between 9-
3pm, 763-7809. -

Medical Assistant
OB-GYN office, 5 days, Venl-
Puncture Necessary. Call
between 10-4,762-4243. •.;

MEDICAL '7 T~ ' ; .- . ; '

PHLEBOTOMIST
Work part-time, 12-8AM, Fri-
day and Saturday In our busy
hospital clinical area.

Phlobotomy' experience re-
quired. Contact the Personnel
Department at 687-1900, ext.

• 2 2 0 0 . . . ' • . . . - ' • • • . • • : • ' . , • , . . . : '

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL :

- 1000 Galloping HIIIRoad
_: Union, NJ 07083.. _

an equal oppty emp

NURSES AIDES : ,
: . ' - . • • • • : - : . F H I E : • ; • • • . " • • • . ' " • '

HOME HEALTH.AIDE
TRAINING COURSE

KGINSMMIILtt : •
Immediate. |ob placement
with top pay and benefits.
Kindly call NIM at 379-5574, •

i • ;

I - •
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HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-Phwlclin MulU-Spwialty Group PrKtice, b now accepting
applications for the Mkwring Idaal opporfatniU^ •

Chief Radiology Technologist F/T : ( \ _

Lab Assistarit/Phlebotomist F/T
Maintenance F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers FT/PT

Nursing Assistant F/T
Receptionists F/T
Registered Nurses FT/PT
T y p i s t F / T , • ' . ; [ - ] • ' > . • ' ••-• • , - " . ' ;

:
v / ' . . .

We offer excellent u ' l i r i ts piiis company paid benefits with most
positions. If interested, call Pcreonnel, 277 -8633 . _

Su**^fJtHeM^ $*<*+, Pi A.
» » SUMMIT AVENUE* SUMMIT. NEHJERSCY07901 V

MEDICAL RECEPTpiST
Full time opportunity available to assume the position of
Re«PtlonlsHn;Qur busy Dermatology Department. Win-

,. Ingfotraln. No typing required. A comprehensive benefits
package accompanies this 37Vi hour.week position; "

- T o arrange for an Interview, please call Personnel, fry-
O O 3 3 , . • . . ' ' • • . \ ' • • ,. , • • • / • • . .. ,

i?o suuuii'Ayetiutt siiuuii- NEW JERSCY otxi .'-.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
ORTHOPEDICS

' J m e opportunity to assume the position of Recep-
riiS o u r i u s y OT°Ped,lc Department. Previous work •

25B5rLel!ee"il0' •.Physician's-office Is rec-ulred. A com-
prehensive benefits package accompanies this 37>/i hour

: . w c © K p o s i t i o n . . • • ' • , ,-• ' . • • • • . . . .- • • •.,

To arrange for an.lntervleWrploasecall Personnel, 277-
. B o 3 3 . • • - '•' • ' • . " ' • . " " v . ; ' ' • • ' . . ! • ' .

 :
. • • • • .

IX SUUUIT AVBHIE•SUMMIT. NCWJERStYOnot

MEDICAL TECMNOLOGIST
Immediate full time day position In our Group Practice
facility for a medical technologist/ ASCP or ellgable.
Previous experience and proficiency In all phases of
laboratory.procedures are required. We offer a 37'/j hour
work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid-
benefit program and are located In Suburban Summit,
lust minutes from the Garden.State Parkway.: Call per-
sonnel: 277-S633. : ••.;•.:•.••.•' •••.;••• " . . . • . . : , , • : •;/-:;- ,;.

^ '^..HO SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07901

OFFICE MANAGER - For
busy doctors urologlc practice
In .Westfleld wanted Must
have experience, X - ray
.license preferable, Excellent
salary and benefits. 761-1195
after iipm.

OfFICE(2)
FtEXHRS

FT/PT
DAYS/EVES

Busy Kenllworth office seeks
bright persons to call back
customers to set up specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott 241-2500, dally 3-7.

PART TIME • Retail yarn
shop. Permanent 3 day week.

. Person must be experienced
at knitting from.patterns) No
sales' experience necessary..
Call 232'.699t or.232;1054 oven-
Ings and Sundays,

PART TIMS'- Need extra
cash? Earn $30,000 part time,,
no Interference with your pre-

• sent . occupatlonTTFIextble1

•hours, ~ will'.•- train, . car"
necessary. Call Vera 672-7316,.
beh)yeen9am-5pm.: . . " :

PROOFREADER- EX-
perlence preferred.• .Blue
cross and major, medical,;

:_Dentali.plan,.:llfe'jJnsurance,.
paid-vacation.' Ten holidays
and five- personal days, ;
Steady. 0811245-0555.

PART TIME - Hlllslde'rental
office, approxlrrtately.20 hours
wekly. Including some Satur-
day work, call between
»:30am-4:30pm,686-2266.

PROPANE -Refill station at-
tendant, will) train; outdoor
work, Union/area. Call 355-

• 3 3 8 8 . - ," . - . • ( • . . 1 : • ' • f •'••

PLUMBER ;
Work full-time In this modern
-hospital facil ity,, strongly
dedicated to Its patients; staff
•and community. '•••-—?-.—T-

We seek a licensed plumber
who has a thorough knowledge
oLInstltutlonsI codes and pro-
cedures. .-. ....,•, ••:, ...;.. .--.•.•.

Excellent competitive salaty.
and: comprehensive: benefits."
contact Ron Phillips, Director
of Engineering at 687-1900,
e x t . 2 3 4 0 . ••••.•; • - . . - . - • • -•• • :

L M E M O R I A L ^ -
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

lOOOGallopIng HIM Road
Union, ,NJ 07083
Equal opptyemp

PHOTO CAB WORK- Pull or
part tlme.-APPly at Color Lab,
401 Chestnut Street, Union, No
phone'ealls; Apply In person.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
Applications are now be-
ing accepted by
Krauszer's. Food Stores

J o r : . • : • • • " . - . • ' .

•CLERK^CASHIERS
A l l shifts In the =

• Kenllworth area, :• For
mpre Information please'
apply at your nearest'

• Krauszer's Food Store or
c a l l s ' • • . .• :• . - . . . -.

356-9625 :

Miist be 18 years or older, -

PART TIME J
DATA ENTRY CLERK

Typing necessary,
mailing list, and/or
computer experience a

'plus.'- - •'•:-+:.-:--—-
Call Mark Cornwell at

686-7700

-PMT-TiME-
. CLERK TYPIST

Good typing and- genera
clerical skills required to han
die diversified office duties
Flexible hours. Call:

. 201467-8400
MICOR

ENGINEERING
Springfield "

. Equal opptyemp.

— P M T TIME CUIIII
20 HOURS PER WEEK

We have an Immediate open
ng for bright:Individual with

light typing skills to be respon-
sible for fulfilling literature
requests, assembling sales
promotion material anc
assisting marketing personnel
n sales and marketing duties,
Flexible hours, call for ap-
pointment. . :

;

SIM900EXL322
REDDEVIL

2400 Vauyhall Road
Union, NJ 07093

pqual oppty omp M / f i

'ART TIME- Monday, • Frl
day. 11:30 am-2:30 pm. Call
944-9550. Union Sandwich

i h o p . " • " • • . ' • • ' . - . • - • : • : .

ART-TIME- Doctors Office-
NAanaoer/Asslstant. Ex-
perlenced In medical - In-
surance bill ing., call Dr.'
Daniel Zlpkln 741-0999.

ART TIME

Small Parts
Assembly '

9»m-2pm or 10im-3pm
$375MH$

,,,R«»i»witier 90 dtp :•-. , ,:

We are looking for long term
'ellable Part Time employees
o Join . our fast-grawlng

modlcar company. Duties will
Involve the assembly, of smali
)arts which requires a steady
land and good manual dox-
'eiLty, Wl LL TRAINI Clean,
:ongenlal environment. These
positions are1' expeclally
suitable for those returning to,
the work force.•..' : ,

i 'For more Information, '
call SMdy,9Mi-12 Noon:

' 201MWi«00,t«t239 ;

Electro-Catheter
-Tr^tyrporattoh^

Rahway, NeW Jersey
Equaropptyemp.m/f

Parking Attendants
All I bur.m.-Mounta Inside
ireas. Full'ilme/pant±tlme:
vork. Flexible-perfect for col- i
ege'Students, Must be 18 and
)wn good car. Call dally loam-
Ipm, 376-43S7. ;• : : - '

HELPWKNTEO

PARTTlME: ,-•..:.,-... , :.- /

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITY

. OFFICE ASSISTANT
9am-3pm-,, (flexible),—20-25
hours per week, Monday-
Friday. . Qualifications: oral
communication skills, typing-
filing,••'• office procedure
knowledge, ability to work In-
dependently. •' Please' contact:
Monte Business Forms : 8.
Graphics at 687-3546 between 3
& 5pm for appointment.,

PART TIME- Inside phone
sales for growing company In
music' and entertainment
field. Knowledge of music not
necessary. Evenings a-musf.
Salary open1.376-3033,.

PART TIME - Earn- extra
Money.- Sell-costume' fashion
iewelry. Take orders, parties,
fund ralslho, flea markets.
Call325-3022. :'...:'":

PART TIME- Typist needed 20
hoUKS.aweek.'-FleXlblehours,-
Call 686-3222.

HELP WANTED

. R E C E P T I O N I S T
Exceptional opportunity -
leading automotive center.
Diversified duties Include
light bookkeeping, .'telephone
experience necessary,:. Ugh
typing. In pleasant congenla
surrohdlngs, Excellent: pay
plan and benefits. You'll like
to work with us I Please con-
tact Debbie Gentile at 763-4567
for details. v :

. AIWMOUD
AUltHWDKCOHf.

2195 Mfllbiwii A M .

RESTAURANT HELP
Waitresses, Walters, and Kit-
chen Help. Apply In person
between 9:00. a.m.-6:00 p.m
askSfor-Tony. 1350, Wesi
Blankey S, treeVLInden,

RECEPTIONIST- Needed for
busy doctor's office. Good
typing, billing and scheduling
skills essential. P.leasan
phone personality required.
Parf time, References re
quired, : Perfect for mothe
•wlth-school—age—chlldren-
Pleasecall 686-0809; . .

REGISTERED NURSE F/T '
Full. t|me position available for an experienced RN to
wofk^in oar Group Practice,Facility! Pleasant at-
Ul'i5pi.hero/iOT«c,e .environment, and excellent company :
paldbeneflts., If Interested call Personnel, 277-8633.'

' 'ioSUMMITAyiNue. SUMMIT, NewjERseYorm

RECEPTIONIST
Top Mlllburn real estate
office' seeks take charge.
individual, Typing, filing..

-Pleasant working .condl-
tlons. Call Bea or Stan,

. • 3 7 9 - 1 4 4 1 . . • : : '• '•: - . • . • • . • •••

CENTURY 21 BEA TANNE
308 Mlllburn Ave.

Mlllburn, N.J. . l

RESTAURANT
We need experienced;

!? .!*""")$ Ln /Continental
Ita Ian Restaurant. .
Fulland Part Time hours,
are^ available^ Good Op-

379^2871

RESTAURANT
'r/ ':. ••..:•; H E L P - - - - :

Positions Open For:
..••.,'.,: ' W A I T E R S ••••:.•-
• •WAITRESSES

Full and part.tlme for lunches
l l a .m : t p j p , t n ; ; •'•• • •

• • H O S T ' - • ' • • • ! ; • - • ' • ! ' •-.-• ••:•"•'.

••• ' - . ' H O S T E S S '••'•'•

Monday thCU'Friday, U a.m
to 4 p.m, Please apply In per
s o n . t o : . . . '•'•• , ; . , ' • • ; , " , - , •': ;.'

:/•'-: GElGEIt'S '::X:':..
RESTAURANr

560 Springfield Ave.
, Westfleld, N.J. -.-.'

• •;''.•-.• - J M ' 2 2 6 0 / . ; •••}•. - V ,

RETAIL SALES
Full-part : time •• positions
available. Willing -to train,
C a l l 3 7 6 - 5 4 0 0 ' . . ; - ; . ' • • • ,

RESPONSIBLE PERSON -
needed for car rental agency
general office duties and
minor car clean-up.. Must be
over 21 and willing to work full
time; Includes.Saturdays from
9am-2pm. Will train. Call 687
0100, :between.' 9ajin-.4pm,
Monday;Fr|day.'..,,

RECEPTIONIST- Part-time.
Typing required; Experience
p r e f e r r e d , Weekends*
holidays, Included. Call 9:00
A . M . - 4 : 0 0 P . M . ' , : , • } •:•.: .

CORNEUHAU:
UMION - ; : v MA7800

RECEPTIONIST /Med lca
Secretary-Full time, In Sum
m|t doctor's office, t,lght typ
Ing, previous experlece in doc
tor's office-necessary, call
Anna t ;753 -2662 . . "••>•„.•:•' •

; V RECEPTIONISTS "
Person.to, answer' telephone,
oreatVisitors, llghttyplng (30
40 WPM).: pleasant manne
for dpmpanles In Rahway. am
Kenllworth, Ca(l 574-263,8. '

^ PERSONNELl
67 Walnut Ave,Clark, NJ Q7066

; RECEPTIONIST %
Real estate; development-and
construction office heeds a
.receptionist/experienced
typist with, pleasant voice.
Full time. Springfield aVea
Call 9-4 Weekdays, 467-8830, :.

RN PART TIME BERMATOLOGV ^ ^
'.Towork 2-3 days a week In the Dermatology Department
of our Qroup Practice Facility. Dermatology, experience,
helpful but not required, willing to train. If Interested, call

^ P e r s o n n e l . 5 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 , ' \ « ; •'; .•.':,'•:;;;• ' , " • ' • • • • ; ' • . • : - ; • . ? • • )

HELP WANTED

^ / R E C E P T I O N i s r c ^ ^
Real estate development1 and
construction office meeds a
receptionist/experienced
typist with pleasant voice,
Full time, Springfield area.
Call 9-4 weekdays, 467-8830. - ;:

RECEPTIONIST- Wanted for
busy opthalmologlst's office. -
Four and a half day week In-
cluding Saturday am. Part
time help will be conslde'red, -
Call (201) 273-0700, ask: for
Ruth Ney.

Rentil Agent/
Service Agent;'

IESTAURANT HELP- Now
hiring. AM positions available,
lull, or part.tlme. Plzzamen,

shwasher, counter-help, kit-
chen .help, bus. personnel.-•••
Drivers needed,;.i7^years-o|d-
nd own car. Apply In person
letween 10'Bhi and 4 pm, .'
tallan. Touch Restaurant, 570
Aorrls AYe.i:Sprlngfleld, . V

SECRETARY '
For Mlllburn law office.

,Pleasant• surroundings,
Go6d secretarial skills r e - .
quired. No steno. Ex-
perience not..a.necessity.-.
call Ms; Hlnson: • • ; ' . :

NEWARK AIRPORT-
Dollar Rent a Car, the Nations
5th largest car rental; com-
pany, has positions available.
Good grooming and personali-
ty a must. Good benefits.'call.
Mr.Sparrb,824-2002. ; , ' , • ,

• SEUSTMTEIi V - ^
. APPWHaE!

•We have an excellent op-
pprtunlty for an ln :

manner and effective
organizational skills ford, Versified respon-
sibilities In a fast paced
environment. ;:. •. ' ; " ^

Good starting s
excellent,benefits. Ifyou
IlkeyoOr days busy and
r e w r d i , then thi

you
nd

Good starting salary and
excellentbnfits. If.

yoOr days busy and
rewarding, then this may
be right for you. Please
send resume or letter of
application Including
salary requirement . tot
Personnel Manager:.-;

INTERNATIOHAL "
W } I N T, W } I N T C O . J ; I N C .

2270 Morris Avenue .
• U n | Q D , N , J . 07083 ••••'•,•

Equal OpptyEmp. M/p

. TELEMARKETING
FULL OR PART TIME

Springfield company Is
expanding Its successful
sales operation. Career
position... Professional
atmosphere.,. Good :ln- :

come;.. Benefits.., Flexi-
ble hours.., Bonuses;,.
Growth potential I . . :

^IKeWlii Train Voii
Experience Is a'deflnate
plus, however-the-Tlght.

earning a good Incomer

SECRETARY
Local manufacturer has 'tem-
porary . position (April-

; September) for an experienc-
ed secretary In our busy sales
artd marketing department.:
The qualified candidate will
havo goodsecretarial skills In-
c udlno 55-60 wpm tvplnti
'skills, knowledge of word pro-'
cesslng.ls desirable.' We offer .
an excellent salary and'
benefits package. : . Send
resume or call 944-7000, ext.
.250 or 289; Stonco, 2345 Vaux-
\allRoad, Union, E.O.E. MA

SOCIAL SERVICE ?
Part time counselors to work.
In substitute positions In group
homes for 6 mentally retarded

. residents, Train in daily living
skills; Homes located In sum-,
mlt, New Provldence/Berkley
HelghtsrMUMngton. Excellent
position for students.JMiatecl,,.

-experlene'e"'v''dfr:>etfucatlon
helpful. Must have .'own'
transportation to work. $4,50
per hour, Call Ms. Anderson,

SERVICE STATION ATTEN-
DANT -. Part J me, 13.50 per
hour. Apply'Kln personi
Kenllworth Getty,.700 Cdfa i
Ave., Kenllworth.;,'.;,.

SALESHelp-Full or Part tlrrie'
for-retallTclothlng-storerExr
perlence;necessary,' Call 687-:

5490.; •:;;; ki:-'\;:'\i ••••(.'.'••"•".'-.' .'-*' •• -T

•.-;••,' • ; 'SHWMI(! iB';: ' ; ;r;:<

We havfe vai'-riuynber of •'
secretarial ':•'• positions with .
company In Rahway. Mln. of 6
mos. to 1 yr. exp. should type
4050 WPM; Call 574-2638.

i tARLTIN^
PERSONNEL

67 Walnut Ave Clark, NJ 07066

HELP WANTED

WAITRESSES - Experience,
part time: or full time. Good
tips. Louvis Restaurant, 363
Springfield' Ave., .summit.
Call 5220900.

WOMAN .-_ or student, light
chores, for elderly woman,
part tlrrie. 684-2113. -.'_

, _ X-RAVTECHN0UI6IST
Full time for-busy Suburban
Radiologist office. Must have
Mammography , .experience.
Excellent; benefits, No even-
Ings or Weekends. Call 763-
3 2 4 2 , 1 • !.," , . -. .!•'• '•'/,•' ' •.' ' . •

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - for
Orthopedic office In Union,
Full or part time. Light office
work, required.' Salary
negotiable. Please call 687-
3"°P '

; ^ ^ . T Y P I S T v : .
| E R § p N N E L DEPARTMENT

imuicuioio_uiiLilme-posltlon-«vallableto-|olnthe-persoh-
pel Department In our suburban Group Practice Facility.
Responsibilities are of S highly confidential nature/and
will Include,typing, working with company benefit plans
and related clerical functions. The selected applicant will
have proficient/typing skills and the abllltyTo exercise •
discretion; and work ndependently under general In-
struction on.a large variety of special prelects." -•",•" "

' ^ ' i ^ ; '

. TYPIST/CUMCN.
PARTTIME

To assist office manager In
busy Union off Ice. Must have
good' typing skills and plea-
sant telephone manner. Ap-
proximately 15 hours per week

' (Ndon-5pm), . • Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday. Ideal
'for person returning to work
force, Call Vera 944-8890 for In-
formation. :- , •

TRANSPORTATION-! Super
visors, afternoon and '•mid-'
night, .Experience preferred.
Will train. Must.be organized
and self ^motivated.. -Typing
ability essential. Full benefits.
Call U.S.:LlnesTrucklng. 8«-
* M o . - - . - . - • • ; ' , . : . ' - . ' i : ' ' • • • • * - ' " : ; ; - ' •• • • • •

T R A C ^
: i ' W l W E R V. : ,M: - . r ,Wi lWER;V: . .^ , . .

Experienced,.licensed. Apply
In, person:. 130 South 20th
Street, I r V I h g t o n , , : . •'•:

TB
PERMANENT

_tSECRETAR,IES:vV••:-.:
•TYPi$T» '" ' '^ ' ' - : i i v ^••TYPi$T»--^--.:/-iiv,^'.:
•WORDPROCESSORS '

•:• ACCOUNTINGCLERKS
• DATA ENTRYOPER'S
•RECEPTIONISTS "
•GENERALCLERKS

; >BKt tEEr *ERS

TOPMTEiiOIIUSES
HOUrMTS-VACATWW
MHlTfAVINCRESAES:
NOFEESORCOOTIWCTS

: ; ;s7 te6M;
67 Walnut Av» Clark, NJ 07066

; PERSONNEL

' TEACHER-Nursery School.
Early childhood certification
desirable. Union county area.
Days, 276-1443, evenings, 37«-

TYPISTS -AAake more money.
Become.-a WANG WORD

' PROCESSOR, the easy way,
Free information; Low "cost,;

: Try/l-hour:272-l»8a,v:'V;^^
•'W.0 R D;; '';>..;:l» R O,C E SSO R1?
Mlnlmum"60wmp accurately
Blue cross and ma|or medical,

, dental plah, life Insurance,
paid vacation/10 holidays and
5 personal days. Steady. Call

-. 2 0 1 J 4 5 - 0 K 5 , - ' - ' X • - : • • : • ' : • • ; •:::•:••:'•'

WAREHOUSE HELP
Areas number M retail
automotive chain with over 50
stores, Is seeking warehouse

••.,.-'v'.'•'->:MCKCItS-':; ',- '-•
-.---• PACKERS • -•-•'.:

~ STOCK CLERKS

Night shift from' 2:30-llpm.:
Good starting salary and com-
prehensive benefits, package
Including pension, malor
medical and paid vacation" '

Equal Opportunity-Employer;

Apply ,In person from :9am-
2 p m . : - • ' • • .:•..• • ' . ,•• - . :

•".•;.' '.•••" G E R R V V ; /

R4S/STRAUSS
WAREHOUSE

...--•- -,'..- -••.;. UnioM,' . ;MJ.. . : . -_•-.-; : v , .".•.

For later appointment call
6 8 6 - 0 6 8 0 . . . ' . •;-.. '•;, ..: ,..::•.. ,:

INSTRUCTIONS

^ MATH TUTOR
Over 25 Years Teaching .

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

-.;• .. : . : 7 6 1 - 7 0 3 8 : - ' ; • "

TUTORING - By experienced
former Hjgh School Teacher.
English any grade, algebra,
geometry* trigonometry;-We
guarantee satisfaction.
Theresa 687-4195,

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Washers/Dryers/RefrlO.y'-
Freezers d/w,a/c arid heating

c b M M . : * R E S i ; :
Al l Work Fu l ly Guaranteed

, s r . C l t .D lscount ',•••
241-3J67 or 862-0140 24 Hrs .

•CMPENTRY

: CARPENTRY ;
• r . ' . . • • ' • • . . • - ' • • . . ' • . : . ' ' -

Alterations additions, renova-
tions,Abasements,-decks, and
b a s i c '•:•' c a r p e n t r y . " F u l l y , I n -
s u r e d . • .;;..'•••'••>•.•".••'.••• :••. - . •'.

CMPENTRY

G.OREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs/ remodeling,
kitchen, porches,, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully'.lnsured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Smalllobs. „ ,

CMPETCME

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!!
CMPET SHAMPOOING
.9xl2-$10.80
12 x 12-$14.40

ForFrNEtUmtltCill:

351-0616/
CUSTOM CARPET

PrbfMtkMil Carptl Sltam Ckan-

•• -.•: New Carptt
SalMtSmin

— - D I S C O U N T PRICEST—
QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY

24R949

-SUPERIOR CARPET
: . . . A N D . ; / .

UPHOLSTERY
. . CLEANERS

i l Room.,...$i5.oo
2 Roomsor more..,$14.25

per room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272-8497. -I •

O E M UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WECIBUI

•Attlcs«Basement
•Gafages'Etc.

WE HAUL AWAY
Hlk»-M2-21M,»-3pin
Bob-925-3371, S«pm

- - • • • . • • W L
' CLEANING

••"" • • : . . - • S E W K E ' :

commercial or residential.
Excellent References. Free
Estimates.-. : . ••• - 'y

: . . . ..-• • a n • ' •.'.•••..

24M239

DJLCIeaning Service"
, HONEST 4 REUHBU

Gall to see If you dan use any
of our unique' & elloquentsor-

"We're more than.Just a cleaning
l " ' '' : ' ' ' " '

GEM PROFESSIONAL
., CLEANING SERVICE •

"Service that Sparkles, 8.
Shines'". Residential/'
Commerlcal. "We Clean As.If
It's Our own?; Free
estimates/fully Insured. Call
687-2023. —

HOME CLEANING
ForP»opUO«TlH6o.

S U H t M T h H "S K U H j t t
Programs Designed By

• • : . . • - • - : . m • : : • , : • ' . '

• ' • . • ' " T o ' M e e t • . • • -

• : ' • , . • ; • - • • " Y O U R " , " : • ' . • : . •

. •• ; • , • ' • ' . • • N e e d s l . : • • ' ; • ••.• •

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc.
• Fully Insured

MOORE'S
-BUILDING
MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, INC.

"ColnmtrCiil/il

7634913/6016

CLEM UP SERVICE

; ; ; ; N*J . .
MAINTENANCE

Commerlcal & Industrial
- . c leaning • ••.---.
Commercial & Residential

: . . . Floor Waxing .
• 272-3553 "

DRWEMMYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential, and commercial.
Asphalt, work. Driveways;
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing.' Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 687-
0 6 1 4 . , , • . • • : • • •

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save YOur
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Drlve Application. Call
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company -

SSr
CURMN6

FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133
T.SLACK

Paring Contractors Inc.
• DRIVEWAYS '

CURBING
PARKING LOTS

SIDEWALKS
' INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
FrMEstiMtts :
Fully Irtwnxl

9M-S3M

ELECTRICIANS

Colonial Electric
, Contractors -

•industrial : •commercial
; ; 'Residential

Specializing In Smoke Dectec-
tors and Service Changes.

N.J. License* Permit
-.'-..• No. 5430 .
: CALL 228-6689 '

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEWAND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

' "Licensed a Insured . .
No Job Too Small :•'•

'. -. : . B51-W4

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

Uc.mNo.7690

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

: 48641042;
EXTERMINATIN6

, : V , ; . r . B * R . ;,
EXTERMINATING INC

SpecMlliIno In Termite Con-
trol. Reildentlal and Commer-
cial Maintenance. --.

: ' : \ MVi»S'Eip«riMM'.;v.
ESSEX COUNTY -

678^3451
UNION COUNTY

sm.B « FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk, wood, dog runs,
pools, free' estimates, Free
walk gate with pruchise of 100
feet-or-more,-3Bl-2094-or 925-
2567.24 hour, service.

FENCES-Sales, repair & In-
stallation of wooden fences,
(stockade; split rail), Call
Gary, 925-1838," , •

CARKE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions/ repairs 8.
service, electric, operators &
radio controls;" STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 2410749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installed

Service 8< Parts Department
Automatic SYradio control

1 door.openers,
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

6ENERAL SERVICES

EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER

Will keep your books Up to
date, dally, weekly or bi-
weekly basis. ;

Calls 925-7719

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't
be late anymore;'For more In-
formatlomnill:^ : '7~~.

353-0872 '

G U T T E R S I LEADERS

Gutters'Leaders ••"_.
' : / ' " Drains .~r "•
-Thoroughly Cleaned & flushed
•REPAIRS.
•-'.• 'REPLACEMENTS

•FULL INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATE • ;

MarkMelse •. 228-4965

GUTTERS* LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed. Insured, $30,00 to $50.00.
Mlhor tree trimming. Prompt
efficient service. I also work
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379

HEATING 5

SAVE HEAT
Cover your . windows, with
crystal clear ' plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plexlglas-luclto.cut to size.

Route No. i> Elizabeth '.,.
.•.••:. . - ' : 3 5 5 - 1 2 1 6 : • ;•• . • -

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. HOMEOWNERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Aluminum*VinylSidlni.
• ; FulnInstfrtn' ,. . •

< QualityHeriuMnthln
DROZEWSKI CONTRACTING

,: , ; : > S I N C E 1936 .;.'.. . , .

:?••[ 2 7 6 - 1 8 5 8 '

HOME IMPROVEMENT
raiRtiM«-lnt« ExL

Hnrlnf-nWIUnelliiK

NOJOBTOOSMAU
FuHjlm./FrMErtn«tj
CilfW/371-OtM

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.:

Rooms • •Additions 'Kitchens
•Baths "Doors (Interior/-
exterior) Replacement Win-
dows 'Attics (Basements ••
sheetrpek 'Ceilings .(All
types, Fiijly Insured).. Free
es t imates . A l | work
guaranteed. • :

: / . V : ; . H4-5M9 .".:•• ',

—HOME IMPROVEMENT
carpentry, Painting, ceilings;
Window artd Door Replace-
ment, Sheetrock, Masonry
and General Repairs.
Free Estimates .. 687-8520

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 7 1
CHOICE HOME f

IMPROVEMENT . 1 - 4 ,
All Types Carpentry o

Specializing In siding, roofing Q
a windows, kitchens a win- u>
dows. o

• FREE ESTIMATE •' Z
—FINANCING AVAIL C

. • • ' • ' • J41-O49S' S

CREATIVE |
IMPROVEMENT CO. °

For Your Home or Office L
 z

PAINTING hrbrior/Eitorior, -j
M00MI0RK/RtfiiiUMdb)i 7

k t r i l *CONCRETESItps,W»llMta|i<ttc.
EKE ESTIMATES
381-0187, JIM

Home Improvement
, ' • • • • . ' • - :. * • ; . • • • • • ;

——Masonry-Work—
No Job Too Small

Fully Inarad
, Call Pat

862-5424

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL "

DECKS
i

Wood Felices & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

9644365
964-3575

JONAH'S
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
R M M M U I I / C M I I M K W

• Roonnf/SKTnf
KltcWn/Bitt RtmoMlni

. ;-..:'• T1UMtoftt -'.;•••
•' . . '..'.'Concrttt' ''. ' '•'-
•Carpentry»Basements»

•Patlos'Attlcs'Extentlons-
•Storm Wlndows*-

Installatjon*
•Plumbing*

687-4195

;:liR,: ^
••> WWDWORKING

Cutont iMtntd Md-m»a>-fyr—
nllurt'-:, In .Hirdwoodi ind
Umlnite.

K
•COOIITERtOPS*

' •VANITIES*
FREE ESTIMATES

9644676

KITCHEN REFACING

BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions .,'«.•• Extensions,
Speclallilng In All Carpentry
.Work''''.'Concrete'": Laying .&;

R e p a i r s , • . • . , ' • , ; ' . . '' . . '
 :

. ' . • ' ' . • • -

. iuL: .
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•••." ' ; » 3 - 0 6 i 5 . -'••/ •
. ; ' . • ' . , • ; • ; « r , '. • / : . . - , •

• • - • ' . • . ' ' K l - M M , - • . . -

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
-"••' * T I L E

•SUB FLOORING
N«|*itM»l|MtauU
CALL 661-1006
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MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

Days

824-7600
After 5 P.M.

687-4163
MONT BLANC

Home Improvement Inc.
• " • | in:

•SUNDECKS
^ •BASEMENTS

•ADDITIONS
FREE ESTIMATES
FUttYINSURED
(201)354-9419

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING

. AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

RTN
— KITCHENS* BATHS

CuttomKHcHm t i l t h s
AtAHordaMtfrkts

Choose From Our Large Line
Of Hardwood & Formica
Cabinets'.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED -

CALL
" 762-8045

, 964-5223
RMC

CONSTRUCTION
•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

•ROOFING* SIDING
"TILE

' •WATERPROOFING
•BATHROOMS (KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 388-9424

THE
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY
•Addit!ons*Decks
• Bas*ments»Attlcs
• Porch Enclosures

• Kitchens
ROOFING

• Wood'Slate
• Asbestos

• Asphalt Shingles
PAINTING
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
AL 372-4282

WINDOW CLEANING

F&R
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Flagstone, slate and

stone floors refinished
New home cleaned for

builders
201-857-1747
609-5884)193

CPA-On Call. No. more long
lines and high prices Have

-your-federal and-state returns
done In the—convenience of
your home or mine at
reasonable " ratos." . S e n i o r
citizens discounts, cal l
Leonard Llotta CPA, for ap
polntment. 964-1738.

INCOME T « RETURN

687'0492' . ByAppt.Only
Michael DeRoberts-Flnanclal
planner-Tax consultant,_Ex-
perlence Income tax prepara-
tion In the convenience of your
home.. I R A ' s , Keoughs,
Mutual Funds, Investments.
914 Ray Avenue, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

Bruce Morgenstern
CPA

564-9018

Income Tax Preparation
• • Tax Planning • •

EtperitncMl Sanice in
ThtConwnltnceof —

Your Own Hoim.

DR.W.ABDALLAH

Accounting &Tax Sen.
SERVING LARGE AND
SMALL BUSINESSS, PRO-
FESSIONALS, AND IN-
DIVIDUALS. FULL STATE
AND INCOME TAX
PREPARATION. FOR DAY
OR EVENING APPOINT-
MENTS CALL:

851-9578

INCOME TAX- Federal and
State, prepared In your; home
or—mine. Call ELMER V,
ZELKO, 686 0058.

TAX •ACCOUNTING
SERVICES

Indhridual-small businatMS

•P.A. CANTY C.P.A.
•K.M.DUTHIE.C.P.A. ,
Evenings: 665-0432 or

851-928)

TAXES-Still aren't done? Let
ADVANCED BUSINESS
SYSTEMS help. Will have
your taxes done In 24 hours
with prlcos so low .you couldn't
afford to do It yourself. Call
686-0758.

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS

OFFICIAL G.I.A. ,
IMPORTER

APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881

or 376-8880
KITCHEN CAHNETS

D O L L Y M A D I S O N -
KITCHENS-Buy direct from
factory and save, FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 Spr-
ingfield, 379-6070.

.JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Line.

Call Jan at 447-6556
For )| Free In Home Estimate,

LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
• FREE ESTIMATES. CALL
M I K E AT 687-6867 OR 239'
0921: - - ~ — —

D'ONOFRIO&SON

Spring & Fall Clean-up
Complete Landscape
Clean up-Tree Expert

General Contractor
Free Estimate

CALL ANTHONY
. 763-8911

F.C. LANDSCAPING
•Lawn Cartl Maintenance

- »Spiln|dwiup

CALL 688-8978

GRASSCUTTING&
- LANDSCAPING

SERVICES

CALL NOW!
FREE ESTIMATES

241-0193
Aftorfipm.

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•CttMHips
•PoMrThafchini

•RmtdiRf
•New lawns t shrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS
6864)638

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

•Spring Clean Up«Sod
•Monthly Maintenance

•Lawn Renovation
•Seeds«Fertlllzer«Llme

••TopSoll»shrubs
•Planting-Designing

Very Reasonable
Free Estimate

688-3158 Anytime

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complete Law* MtlntManct
• SPRING CLEAN-UPS
• U U W RENOVATIONS

• RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

Strvinl Ml I M M County
Very Re«onib l f jMss__

522-4744

Tf tT
Landscape Gardner

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
AND SPRING CLEAN-UPS.
F E R T I L I Z I N G , S E E D I N G ,
ETC. WE SPECIALIZE IN
ALL TYPES OF SHRUB-
BERY. CALL AL TENNARO
AFTER 4 PM.

232-5302

UMOSINESERnCE

Cordial Limousine
Service lnc. ._

"Uncoil SbttthUiwwfiMs"
•vft oaiuf* rroMs .

•AUMticCltrAirport J-

•AndComtnttAcMMti '
3M-25C5

MAINTENANCE

Ditto's Janitorial
, Service

"CompMiOrfic«a*Mini"
•FLOORS WASHED

•WAXED I POLISHED
• C a r p e t IttfiShamMttd

REFERENCOAVAILAIU
FulllmiirtdtBMdtd

37240W

MASONRY

<tS:«SONSrlNC.-~
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS •
Fully Inured Free Estimates '

- 289-3843
(after 4:30 p.m.)

ALL MASONRY
•Brick/SteM Steps

•SI»Mnlla*Ptastt(!af

3734773
STEPS'

SIDEMALKS^
ALL MASONRY

Quality Work-Reasonable
Prlces-Fully lnsured-25 years
experience,

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor

•STEPS*PATMS*
•SIDEWAUS*

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

96441425
MOVING* STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
_ocal & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines.'276-2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial, shore Trips, Local &
Long Distance. No |ob too
small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

D O N ' S - M O V I N G AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLace, Union. 687-0035..

PAUL'S
MlMMOVERS ,

Formely o( Yale Avenue,
Hillside. Local and long
distance moving.

PM 00177
488-7768

1925-Vauxhall Rd. Union.

RITTENHOUSE_
MOVING

Low cost moving by ex-
perienced men. Call 241-9791
or free estimate,

ODD JOBS

HOMFHANDYTWAN *
alntlng, paperhanglng,

carpentry «. odd |obT clean-
ips, No |ob too small. 944-8809.

HANDYMAN • ODD JOBS,
I E P A I R S , C A R P E N T R Y ,

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING,
VCR INSTALLATION AND
INSTRUCTION. CALL
AFTER 6PM, 964-699B.

ODD JOBS 5,
ODDS J O B S - '

Electrical work. Celling fans
hung, A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964 4045 or
487-5529.

PAINTING '

PAINTING

CALL* SAVE!

1 family house exterior $475,3'
$575, 4 $750 and up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and up. Also
carpentry, leaders and gut-
ters. Very reasonable, Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374-
5436 or 741-5511,

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters,
Free estimates, Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541.

INTERIORS* -EXTERIOR
PAINTING- 10 years ex-
perience. Fully Insured. Free
Estimates. Please call Mark
at 274 7577.

J8.E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS serving all of Union
County. Quality work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exterior, Commercial,
Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 276-2181.

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING '

INTERIOR»EXTER|OR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

634-3475/688-5457
K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 687-9248,
487-3717, eves, weekends,

L I M PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty-
two years experience. Inside/-
outs ide. Pr ice very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Call Ben 851-2610 anytime.

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING-
Neat Clean Work

Call:
487-4447-

PAINTING
WATERPROOFING

Interior-Exterior
B«U$H«ROIUR*$PRAY

Industrial-Commercial
Residential •

25 YEARS EXP.
YELLOWSTONE CORP.

(201)736-6100

VIKING COMPANY
. P A I N T I N G _

Interior/Exterior;
All work guaranteed

Fully in iuredv i
Eree Estimates

298-0287

WILLIAM L
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting _
•Paperhinglng
•Home a Offices
•Insured
UNION 964 4942

ROOFING t SIDING'

JONAH'S
— — GENERAL-

CONTRACTING—
SIDiNG/ROOFING

VINYL I ALUMINUM
SIDING

CARPENTRY* OTHER
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES
' 687-4195

L 1 M ROOFING
NEW IRE-ROOFS
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 151-2747

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured, Since 1932,241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals
taken away . At t ics ,
basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates:

325-2713228-7928
"We Load-Not You"

TILE WORK
EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTOR
Specializing In bathrooms. '
Wall and floor repairs,
remodeling, plus countertops,
No Job to small. Free
estimates. 100% customer
satisfaction.

351-8836

P i G PAINTING
W»trtQ«atH«C*Mb

SPECIAL SPRING DIS-
COUNTS. 20% OFF." F R E E
ESTIMATES, FOLLY IN -
S U R E D . A L L W O R K
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED. -

276-4253
763-8803

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

~ •Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

SPRING PAINTING
ALSO

•ROOFING -
•GUTTERS HEADERS
LOU'S PAINTING

. 964-7359

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring:
Town & Country

Floors
SptclalbJiflK

•UaJPtifctttim*
•Sfctwtr DttrEtdtitrtt*

•MMINark*
FREE ESTIMATES

688-7236

TRAVEL

Far World of Travel
CMMMI

PtntolitW Strict

•CkarfM
•Cmttts «Car

•Trawl IMMNC* ' " - " - ,
•Grtv i t •Gt l l • T t m l i

R a t * PL 2414421

TREE SERVICE- ' . .

<>ALP,BOYEA
TREE SERVICE
Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design
.•Tree & Stump'

Removal '
•Crane Rentals

•Contracting

. FIREWOOD

Sold-Split and
Unsplit, Plch up

of Delivered

245:1919
—FULLY INSURED—

'BLUE JAY
"TREE SERVICE

Our Specialty, taking down
difficult trees. Removal-

"THmmlng-Flrewood-Fully
Insured-land Clearing. Free
Estimates. Serving Union
County.'call:

484-2207

STUMPED7- Rfd your yard of
Unwanted tree stumps. Fast

easy grinding and
removal, S" "
and

740 0724,
STUMP BUSTERS,

SUBURBAN TREE
REMOVAL

Is our specialty. East Gate
Logging Company. Call 669-
0810 for free estimate,

TYPING SERVICES

AX. TYPING
SERVICE
6881811

General-Technlcal-Legal-
Medlcal \
W6rdT>rocesslng-Dlctaphone-
Cassette Tape-Transcrlptfan-
Mall Lists-Reports, Call
Anita, Monday thru Friday
between 9:30 S. 4:30 p.m. Over
15 years' secretarial ex-
perience.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Gall Eileen
944-1793

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stitaUtdwa chain

RtMthoMtfiM n| tun
boms and couches

New Foam Rubber
PICKUP & DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953
CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed

-workmanship. YOUf fabric or
ours. 36 years' experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at home service.
Call Walter Canter at 75T-4455.

MISCEUANEOUS

E X P E R T ALTERATIONS -
For all the family. Men,
women and children. Dry
cleaning, 3183 Morris Ave.,
Union, NJ, 488-5434. Flrenze
Tailoring.
APACHE-Solld state ' 1976
camper, sleeps 8, Ice box,
heater, stove, sink, canopy,
screen house. Excellent condi-
tion. Garage kept. Call 748-
4808 after-4 P.M. S35O0.

AUCTION SALES

The Animal Alliance
Welfare League of N.J.

Inc
Will hold It's Second Chinese
Auction on Friday, April 11, at
the Knights of Columbus Hall .
1034 J e a n e t t s .Avenue,
Union,N.J. at 7:30 pm. There
will be door prizes, a Fashion
Show by Mandee's and many
other super prizes to delight
all the lucky winners.

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET

Union High parking lot, 2369
Morris Avenue, Union, Sun-
day, May 4, Bnal Brlth, $15.00.
Qoalers call 686-7903.

DEALERS WANTED- St.
Elizabeth's, Hussa Street,
Linden. Saturday May 3,9 am
• 4 pm. Refreshments
available,' rental fee $10. Call
486-2510 or 486-2514.

FIRST-Presbyterlan Church
Indoor/Outdoor flea market.
Corner of 5th and chestnut,
Rosollo, Saturday, April 12,
8:30 am to 4:30pm, Collec-
tibles and flea market dealers,
bake table, snack bar,
refreshments, freo parking,
free admissions. All Inside
spaces—sold.- Outside, van
spaces available? 245-7300,

HUGE INDOOR FLEA
MARKET- St. Mary's High
School, 237 South Broad
Street, Elizabeth. Sunday
April 20th, 9:00 A.M,-4:00 P.'M.
"Something for evoryone".
lOODealersI

INDOOR FLEA MARKET -
Sunday, April 20,9:30am-3pm.
Admission free. Boys & Girls
Club, 1050 Jeanette Ave.,
Union. 687-2697.

OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET-
Irvlngton Elks Lodge No. 1245
Parking Lot, Saturday May
3rd. Ratn date Sunday May
4th. 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 883
Sandford Ave. Irvlnglon. Pro-
ceeds to abused children com-
mittee. Door prizes and.
refreshments, Tables $15,00-2
for $25.00, For reservations
call Tom 372-1044.

ROSELLE FAIR • and
Festival, Sunday, May 4,1pm-
6pm, For dealer Info call 245-
1061 or 245-6598,

FOR SALE S

FOR SALE S IFORSALE S PETS

ELECTRIC GUITAR
Washburn . AV-20,
Semour: Duncan pick-up,
Tremolo arm, Sunburst
finish, hardshell case,
$400 or best offer Call
Mark at:

371-9057
Leave Message

CEMETARY PLOTS - 2 plots
for sale (double), $150 each,
Graceland, Kenllworth. Call
925-1488.2 plots for $350.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Ave

Union, New Jersey
851-2M0

•Aerosmlttf
' 'Rush
•Yoko ono

•TonyBonnett
. «NY Yankees

iNYMets
•Circus

Wedding Gown-Ii Veil, size 9-
10. $500. Call 889 8172 after
6:00P.M.

CARPETING- Light gold pile,
with rubber padding. Ex-
cellent condition, 58 yards,
buy all or part. Glass top/-
wood base table.- Coll after
5:30 pm or all day Saturday/-
Sunday 379-5322.

WASHING MACHINE - Dryer
and r e f r i g e r a t o r , al l
Whirlpool, Refrigerator al-
mond color, wall to wall
carpeting, earthtones. All l'/j
years old. Call Leslie evenings
162-6646.

COCKTAIL TABLE- One year
old, pecan finish; swlval arm
chair, brown With matching
ottoman, $75. each. Excellent
condltlonr686-8056^

DINETTE SET-6 pieces,
modern sectional couch, table,

Jamps, colonlal-bed.-contertu-
porary couch and matching
chair. Call 686-5624.

GARAGEAnd Basement Sale-
Something for everyone.
Saturday, AprM12, tJ, 317
T>fewark Avenue, Union, N J .

DINING ROOM SET - Table, 6
chairs, china closet, Excellent
condition, $400. Call 762-2098,

ESTATE SALE: Everything
must flo, 220 Applotree, Lane.
North on Providence Road off
Route 22, Mountainside, New
Jersey. April 12th and 13th-
9:00a.m.-5:00p.m. 201-233-
5075.

ESTATE SALE-Tradltlonal 3
piece sectional, $1000., 7 foot
entertainment center, bar,
stereo, fireplace, etc, $1500., 9
pelce dlnlngroom, $1200,, 2
Italian Hl-back chairs, $175
each, 1 gold leaf Curio, $300,, 2
gold leaf cocktail tables, $100
each., 1 gold leaf marble top
pedestal, $200. Everything
must go at sacrifice, Best
offer.964 1596.

FIREWOOD
Spllt«unspllt

Pick up or delivered

245-1919

UNION-2153 Stecher Avenue,
Saturday, April 12, 10-5, rain-
date, Saturday, April 19,
VarlousJtems

GE REFRIGERATOR-13.5
cubic feet, 4 years old, very
good working condlton. Ask-
ing, $170. Call after 5 p.m., 851-
2996.

MOVING- Must sell. Manual
off Ice typewriter $30, Electric
cash register $100, KQRG Syn-
thesizer, Amplifier and stand
$1,000, , Speed- Queen- Gas
Dryer $200, Yamaha XT 250
Enduro $1,200, Bikes, Sterling
flatware, Twin bed, Records,
etc. By appointment only 687-
61361

(AUEZEIKATE)
MUST SELL. Friday and Saturday, April 11,12,10 A.M. • 4
P.M. 853 Hobson Street, Union (between Elmwood and
Chestnut).
American of Martlnsvllle rosewood dlnlngroom table,
chairs and magnificent breakfront. Henredon bedroom
set, 9 pleco canopy bedroom set, wrought Iron kitchen sot,
color T.V.'s, tables, chairs, lamps, basement and garage,
flea marketeers paradise.

WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-M5.00
E h A W I W M

$3.50.
Call Dim tfRtjafe

'851-0868

WIRELESS GUITAR
•SYSTEIT

Samson. Used 5 times,
$100 or best offer (Cash or
Tradeh Call Mark at:

371-9057
EVENINGS

POWER - snow thrower, 20",
3W horsepower, Craftsman, 4

-cycle—engine,—$70,—Royal,
typewriter, full size, manual,
$25. Call between 5 7pm, 376-
0982.

ANTIQUE • OaK table, chairs,
breakfront, teacart and chest:
Will sell separately. Call 761-
4925.
B E D R O O M F u r h l t u r e -
Armolre chest with hutch and
nlte table, beige. Chrome and
glass top cocktail table,
French Provenclal hanging
amp.Call 763-7793,

PRICE Warl Flashing arrow
signs $2991 Lighted, non-arrow
$279. Unllghted$229, (Freo lot-
tersl) Only few left. See local-
ly. 1(800) 423-0163, anytime.

RUMMAGE SALE - Sunday,
April 13, 1 day only, 9:30am-
3pm, gym, Cong. Ansho Chos-
ed, St. Georgo ave. and Or-
chard Terr., Linden.
REFRIGERATOR* Admiral,
side by side, 19 cubic foot,
frost free, yellow. Good condi-
tion $200, Also coffee table
$100. 376-5052.

GARAGE SALE

CONTENTS OF HOUSE- and
Garage Sale-1249 Barbara
Ave; Union on Saturday April
-12th from,10:00-3:00. NO EAR-
LY BIRDS. CASH ONLY.

LINDEN - 101 West 18th
Streot, Saturday, April 12,
10am-4pm, Rain date, AprH
26. Household utensils, chest,
drosser, clothing, nice clean
chlldrens toys and books,
miscellaneous household
Items, '

MAPLEWOOD-17 - Brown
street, April 11 & 12, 10-4.
J e w e l r y , clothes and
miscellaneous Items.
SPRINGFIELD-90 Tookor
Avenue, off Mountain Avenue,
April 12 and 13,10 3. Loads of
hand and power tools, antique
furniture and dishes, records;
go-cart, other miscellaneous
Items.

UNION- 234 Woodmont Road,
April 12 (Ralndate April 19) 9
am • 4 pm. Furnlturet
household goods, comic books,
plants, costume lewelry,
clothing, etc,

UNION- 395 Durham Court,
Saturday April 12,9 am • 4 pm.

Miscellaneous household
Items, toys, somo antiques.
All priced to go.

YARD/GARAGE SALE -1261-
1265 Wllshlro Drive, Union,
Saturday, April 12, 9-3. Anti-
ques, household Items,
glassware and lots more.

WANTED TO DUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4 3900

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224,

Orlg. Recyclers Scrap
Motal

M A X W E I N S T E I N
And Sons

SINCE-TO0 •—
2426 Morris Ave., Union
' Dally 8 5 Sat.

8:30 12686-8236

USED FURS-Wantcd. Highest
prices for fur; coats, and
Jackets you no longer wear.
Mr . Friedman, (609) 395-8158

Wanted For casrr
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buver-224-6205

. H O M E
WANTED

, Must, find. home for my
cat. Moving and can not
take with me. All black,
neutered, declawed. Must
find good home. Looking
for someone to be a
special owner to a special
cat. Call 388-2048, after
7'00p.m.

GROOMING-Smal l and
medium .size dogs, " Phone
estimates, call Marge: 276"-
6137.

LOW COST
Spaiinft

Ntuttrinffof
CahtDofr

Including pregnant pots.
For Information cal I:

Animal Alliance
Wallart

LaaunofNJ.
WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

— 574-3981- -
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed. or state Assist.
Prog.).
SH E P-PARD/BEAGLE-^Sklp:-
py,' 3 year old, 401b, brown/-
camel, needs home, TLC, has
shots, neutered,, house train-
ed, does tricks, energenlc/-
playful, everybody works.
Call Bob: 355-2411 or Anita at
688-1487.

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald for any
home, 1-10 families 2 weeks
closing, no obligations, Essex
and Union counties, Approved
contractors. Mr . Sharpo; 3991

7808. Realtors. — -

IS-your Mortgage ovqr 13%?
Time to Refinance? For rates
and Info, call ART, 499-0278,

NEED-Mor tgago Money?
FHA-VA, Conv., Arms, No"ln-
come verification avail, Com-
petitive rates. Fast com-
mitments. Call ART, 499 027B.

ROSEL-tE-PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor- 241-5885

31W.WestfloldAve.
Roselle.Park

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200
HOUSE FOR SALE

G R O O M I N G - Small and
medium size dogs. Phono
estimates, Call Marge 276-
6J37,

NEW LISTING

CONNECTICUT FARMS •
F a b u l o u s , , expanded
custom cape . Throe
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Florida room, finished
basement, Won't last at
$162,000.

LAPIDES
REALTORS 761-1040

V IDEO AVAILABLE

"ENGLISH COTTA6E"_
Located In the Livingston
school aroa, we offer this
most unique charming
home, Among It's many
special foaturos aro a large
first floor family room with
fireplace, modern.kltchon,
formal dlnlngroom, plus a
unique "stone bath" In ad-

"aiflbn there Is a 2 car
garage, new gas hoat plus
moro. Realistically priced
at $139,900, This home
represents oxcellont value
In todays market,

DISTINCTIVE
PROPERTIES

Realtors. 964-7200

RENTALS
GOVERNMENT-Homes from
$1 (U repair). Also dellquent
tax property. Call 1-805-687-
6000 Ext. GH-1448 for Informa-
tion.
"RENTAL"- Let us rent Your
home or apartment for you.
We screen throughly, you ap-.
prove. No fee to- landlord.

UBURBAN- RENTAL,
7894,

381-

ROSELLE PARK- Small emp-
ty store for rent,. Approx-
imately 500 square feet. $335
rent per month. Call John 964-
9550. i

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
"APARTMENTS"- We have
available apartments' and
homes In excellent areas In all
rental amounts.- Fee after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

E L I Z A B E T H - ,1 bedroom
apartment In modern garden
apartment on North Ave. Near
Kean college. $500 per month;"
heat Included- Call Super
(609)588-9693.

ELIZABETH-Elmora section-
-3rd fioorr l beoYoom apart-

mont,—adults', no pets.
References $400 month plus
utilities,. </>month securtly.
Available May 1. Call even-
ings, 351-5589.

ELIZABETH-Furnlshed 4
room gardoh. Hoat and-hot-
water Included, $550 per
month' plus security,' Call
evenings, 233-0688.

MAPLEWOOD .- 2 beautiful
bedrooms, extra spare room',
garage, basement. Convenient
to transportation and shopp-
ing. Available Immediately,
reasonable rent. No pets. App-
ly P.O. Box 2012, Union, NJ
07083,

ROSELLEPARK

COLFAX MANOR
3'/iRM,A/CAPT.i620

2 BR, A/C APT. $735
Pro Jogging Track and Day/-
Nlto Tennis Court. DeluXo
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher,
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC, Free heat,
hot water & parting Expert
staff on premises, T month

l t N f t C I fs c c u r l y _ f 8 , p e t C
Ave.W. at Roselle Ave. W.

245-7M3.

ROSELLE PARK • 1 bedroom
$570: 2 bedrooms $690.' Heat ,
hot water and cooking gas In-'
eluded, laundry facilities, off
street parking. 1 year leaso.
Call 241-7591.
ROSELLE PARK - Roslden-
tlal section, private homo_4_
rooms and bath, large walk In
closet. $525 a month, Heat, hot
water supplied. Respectable,
mature minded male/female.
References required, July 1
occupancy. Send replies to
Classified Box 4428, County
Leader Nowspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, NJ
07083,

SPRINGFIELD- SIX' rooms,
three bedrooms. Includos
flreplacoi refr igerator,
dishwasher, washer, dryer,
hoat supplied Available June
1; $950 a month plus security..
No fee. Ask for Eugene 763-
7700, ovcnlngs376 7765.

UPPER IRVINGTON- Four
largo rooms Newly
painted Good condition. Hoat

_and ho * '»»*«»• «nppii»H N»»r.-
transportaloh 3 Elmwood
Torraco. Soe Superintendent
after 3 00 P M. Taking ap
plications. -

UNION-4 room apartment,
$500 month plus one month
security, pay own utilities
Call 887-7522 or 761-7221

VAILSMMG/
- SO.ORANGE —

At the city line. 3 bright, full-
slzo rooms, small apartment
building. Heat/hot water sup
piled. Very convenient loca
tlon Available Immediately.
994 9441 or 373-8591.

(Continued on page 20)



Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!
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AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELSSMYTHE
VOLVO

DR. W. ABDALLAH
Accounting & Tax Serv. i

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive -
,- Olds Dealer in :
• Union County

ELIZABETH. •
S.- MOTORS, INC; ,
• Value RJtcd Used cars

513 Morris AVe.

TOP $$$ IN CASHPtolmJonilund
IndlMduib. Full SUI* »nd In

Til Pnpiritlwi, Fix Djy w Ewilnf For A l | Cars & Trucks

CALLDAYS
589-8400

or EVES.
688-20444

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273 4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

(201)687-7200
Conmtrleal ind Proftnlmls

ViuiWIStction
2091 SpriniMd aw, Union

CARPENTRY

A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS

NtWMEnUittd
ClOSOS/CABINFfS
Cuitomlied TABUS/

STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

Pin.llln(/ShMlrfck
WINDOWS/DOORS

CLEANING SERVICE

~ G E M PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

"Servict that Sparklet A Shinai"

"Wt CUin Ai II It'i our o*i>"

Office Cleaning Specialist

DRIVEWAYS

687-0614
GUnERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

Ihorouthly
tluned,
lluM

INSURED
H0 la ViO

MlimTrHTrimmlnf

Clip'nSave
Ned Stevens

Fret EillmiUiVFullv Inturvd ~
CALL 687-2023

EXTERMINATING

B & P .
EXTERMINATING INC.

MAINTENANCE
CemiMfdalaMmlintibl

Ctaanlni

ComiMnlal t Retldenllal
Flo«Wnlii|

TtimittCaib...
RetldinUiKCemmirtuI

Itilnbiunci
V r i

ESSEX COUNTY!
678-3451

UNION COUNTY:
964-7442

GUTTERS & LEADERS

272-3553

ELECTRICIAN

m O N I A L ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS^

— •lndustrlal«commerlcal_
•Residential

Speclallilng In
Smoke Detectors

a Service changes \|

N.J.LIconso 8. Permit
No. 5430

0311228-6689'

MOORE'S
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

SERVICE INC. .
Mtdunla

WlndM
Ctanlnf

'Comaurebl/lndtrtrlil

763-0913/6016
ELECTRICIAN

CARPENTRY
•Alttn««nt*JUditiom

•R«M««tlom*B*iMient

-FULLY-INSURED

486-4084
or

925-0530

TICKETS
-2022-Morris Avenue

union, New Jersey.
851-2880 •..

•Aerosmlth .
^Yokoono -

•ozzyosborne
•Tony Bennett
•wrestiemanla
•NY Yankees •
•NYMets -.
•circus

WINDOWS

ntwwmmiHiumiHiuiuiiiiiti tiinitmiwtiintmtrminitimiwummniiiiiminiiuin)iiiimiinitoimiri:

Let an expert do it!
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Use this h^ndy reference TO nearby
businesses and services They're
as close as your telephone!
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INCOME TAX

Bruce Morgenstern

_ . . CP/L. _
564-9018 ,

InconMTtxPrapmtiori
• • T« Plmnlnf • •

Eij*riNet4S«nicthi
Tk*CtMMi*M«e(
YwrOwnHwM.

INCOME TAX INCOME TAX KITCHENS & BATHS KITCHEN CABINETS

ELECTRIC

[ELECTRICAL] -

"•^NEW'AtoD—" —
ALTERATION WORK

Specla l l i lng In
Recessed .lighting and
service changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

SPRING ~
—SPECIAL!—
15WINDOWS...M5.00

EidiMdlliciulWlniliM
$3.50

CAlUDi«mx«J*it
851-0868

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALATIONS

—•Cirp«llni—±-
• Tile •
• Unollum
• Sub F1oof[nc

No lib loefclf orjun>»

CALL
661-1006

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

226-7379
7Dap-5-9rMI.B«ITIiiM

GUTTERS •LEADERS
• DRAINS '

illili
•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•FULLY INSURED

MuliHtli«22M9S5

THE PROFESSIONALS
ADDITIONS*KITa<ENS*BJUEMEin»ATTICS<>DECI(S-

PORCH ENCLOSURES' ALL CARPENTRY

Roofing L , Painting
• Wood sfgl' -interloc
• Sluto flCVw • Exterior
• Asbestos
• Asphalt shingles

FULLY INSURED

372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JOHAN'S GENERAL CONTRACTING
I

.., SIDING/ROOFING
V I N Y L * ALUMINUM SIDING

CARPENTRY & OTHER i tOME IMPROVEMENTS
I

FREE ESTIMATES

687-4195

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KITCHEN REFACING

&
BATHROOM REMODELING

Additions t Eiteiulwu
Specializing In All
Capentry Work.
Concrete Laying
& Repairs

F.A.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

' 751-0615 of 753-I328

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS

Wood Fences IBiMnxnb
FrHEstlmito

964-8365
964-3575

MAK£OLD
CEILINGS

NEW.

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
• PLASTER .
• PATCHING ,

824-7600

MI.. 5 P.M. 6874163'

HEATING

SAVE

Cam
Wt^d Mvllci. »lttl|l*»<MHt (iri

latin.
WOMDWMJtftKS

MWTdW.1
HIMKTH.N). •

3S5-12U 686-8980

MONT BLANC
Home Improvement Inc-

Speclalizlng In:

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

•SIDING •Ntks ^
•KITCHENS •UTHMOHS
•ROORNG •PAINTING
•ADDITIONS •DORMERS,,.

F o r m i c a Spec ia l i s t

•REFACING •VANITIES
. •COUNTER TOPS •MODUURS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A&l
HOME IMPROVEMENT
, rHIXTHtfrlKtlEit.
FLOORIIlC-TilalUMllW

SkMfaMk'PlMltl
MA&J al
ROM

NOJMTOOSMMl
FuU)lomd/Fi«aattln>la

UUIIL-371-MM

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room Addition! 'Kitchen * Baths
•Doors (Interior/Exterior)

•Replacement windows
•AttlcixBaiements

•Sheetrock •callings (AIITyped)'
Hull lnjur»d/efiLM«»lm»fe

All Work Guaranteed

964-5959

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI _

-JHCIM.ITY Or TMI H0US1

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
XQU TO MEET YOUR

NEEDS!:

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC.
I l l fULLY INSURED > E

Fully Inarad

(201)354-9419

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADAMO
CONTRACTORS

I I |HJM Up«l«et<, iMiptntlw
KITCHENS I • "

BATHROOMS REMODUO
PLUHMNG-EUCTRICM.

ALSOOOOKHV

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAMS KITCHENS, INC.

ATSTOCK
CABINET

687-0492 :B,Appt0nlj

MICHAEL DE ROBERTS

"F inanc ia l Planner
"Tn Consultant

•«parlM«d liuama Ta« Pragara-
tton In Mw cMvanlanca at your,

IRA'S
XEOGHS 914IU*fci
HUTUIUFUNDS - U n i o n , M 0 7 U 3
INVESTMENTS i

LANDSCAPING

CARHOVALal
LANDSCAPING

•MAINTENANCE
Cb

TAX & ACCOUNTING
SERVICES
Individual

ft
Small

BUllnMMl
•P.A. CANTY, C.P.A.

•K.M.DUTHIE,C.P.A.

Ewninp: 6554)632 or
851-9281

R & N KITCHENS & BATHS
Custom Kitchens & Baths '

At Affordable Prices ;:;-••,
Choose From Our Large Line Of •
Hardwood & Formica Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES.
FULLY INSURED

CALL:
) 762-8045

, 964-5223

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS T ^ ~

•'••• Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle.22 Springfield

—-379-6070—

E U I O M W t Traditional Concepts
Featuring the

•Dwwood Cuitom Cabinet Line'
CaM Jan at *

647-8538
. FwaFrMln-HanwEillmtl*

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

•tamCantUilnltMaM

MASONRY

MASONRY1

All Maionry Brick «*one.

Ing, cillar watef proollnn.
Work -gu»ranle«d. Sail
employed Ini. u yean ex-
perience. A. Nulrlo Call:

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

'CteuHii

HtsNdlni
''Newlnmstihniln

MONTHLY
MMNTENMICE

—REJISONMU

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING,

•Spring Clean Up
•Monthly Maintenance

•—•bswrt-Rertovatlon'Sod—
Seeds* Fertlllier«Llmo

•Top SolhShrubs
•Plantlng-Deslgnlna

VeqUttwuDla
FiatEiUmitM

688-3158 fttflma
LANDSCAPING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complete lawn Mifnteuiu*

SPUING OIAN UfS«UttW KNOVIITHHI
RESIKIITIM.*C0HMaWN.

Serving All of Union county

VERYREASONUUIMTES

5224744

"PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS

WEEKENDS ONLV_
CALL 379-5266

MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING

MASONRY

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S MOVERS
FORM!*. LY OP

VALIAVa.HILLIlDI
PM 001/7

LOML t LONG
0I1I4NCI MOVING'

Call 6887768
HHVWKIUUM). UNION

PAINTING

SPRING PAINTING
ALSO

R0OniK
•CUTTERS tLEMIERS

LOU'S PAINTING
. 964-7359

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

Slale floors reflnished
Newjhornes cluned lor builders

201-957-1747
609-5880193

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTHIM'OTHIO*
Quality Workmanihlp

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

C A L L : "

634-3475
688-5457

HOWELL
MUONRY

CONDUCTOR

•STEPS
•SIKWMXS

•PATIOS

No |ob to small

FrMEtL 9644425
PAINTING

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•OualltvWork
•Reas. PRICES

•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
sprinifidid 379-9099

PAINTING

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Rosiland Place

UNION PC 00019

PAINTING

VIKINOCO.
PAINTIHO

Inttriol/Exterior

All work guaranteed
Fullylniured

Free Eitlmatei

29M287

R.W. PAINTING"
RESIDENTIAL—

INTERIM •DT£«K»
nHiYINSUKD

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

luaton I humect*-!—
etcrwowtitM- •

FREE ESTIMATES
CMitU-5115

a

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Neit
dean ,
work

Call:

'687-4447
TYPING SERVICE

AX.

TYPING SERVICE

688-1811

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING..

•Inferior Painting
•Paperhanring

•Home & Offices
•Insured

Union 96+4942

PMinfConbktortlnc.

• Driveways •
• curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential <

rrwEltlmilK
FullflMlltM'
964-5360

TILE WORK

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

r_E«alur|ng< w

Town I Counby
noon

376-5923

TILE WORK

SfKlWiilniln:
LudPMliciIrt, •

ShoMfDwEiKltuim,

FREE ESTIMATES

688-7236

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

M In Sithnom
i n d lVMItMinoadMaln,

ImoMInf t Couaw TOM

NOJOBTOOSIMU.

TREE SERVICE

—UpHla*tal-—
IWRO PnCESSINS

DrCT»««tlE»aSJ£TTE

miiusTs
Rfpotn ' ^ *

over15years
secretarial experience.

INHMVM.
HIMMIT

TIRES
omn

5 f .UH«TIIH
„ aTkeiChanoid

A Tlr* to any Budget
WORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

UalM|«aiu«t«1
6Uil0Moi(tl4l040

/UP. 8ft*
*hS

>OIMIUIIUII

•CaebKUni
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD
245-1919

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND _

Upholstery Cleaners
1 Roont...$15.00

— Z Rooms or mo».T^14.00^—
PER ROOM

LR/DRcofflbliution
?room

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

100 Wcortomer satisfaction

351-8836

UPHOLSTERY

JGJJPHOLSTERY
.tbtystytatUlcbMtlwIrt

retoKtted
Rtuphobtiriiiiolbm,

booths Md couches

274-2T81'

TILE WORK
DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUBENCLMURES
MOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Na Jab Taa I nail or Taa Larta
4B6-5550/390-44I5

P.O. BOX 3iK
Union. NJ .

New Foam Rubber
PICKUPt DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Viu«kill«d, Union

686-5953

WOODWORKING

J & R
WOODWORKING

M i w l ami M
ana'lMHuUi.

M«Md«f«nlbjnlii

*WALLUNITS*DESKS
'COUNER TOPS*

"VANITIES*
FREE ESTIMATES

iJ*



(Continued fromfrom page 17>
(MUTED ™

a.
I

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
WANTED-For- single profes
slonal: woman In union or
Vicinity with reasonable rent.
Please call 654 5732 If no
answer then call 687-7071.

COH'DOS 9

SPRINGFIELD- Available
Immediately, two bedroom
garden apartment- Garage,
WW carpet, NYC train/bus
$875 month Includes heat, hot
water and malntenance^Call
771-0452 for appointment.

*

EDGEWATER, FLORIDA- '
Fully furnished home Two
bedroom, full bath Minutes to
beach Thirty minutes to
Daytona, one hour to Orlando
686A840
SPRINGFIELD~r~AV5ltabte
May 1.' Modern.'2 bedroom
house, wall to Wall carpeting,

-living—room, dining room, .
modern kitchen, V/> bath,
largo driveway with garage
$850 a month No pets 564 9521
or 686 5039

UNION- Living room, dining
room, eat In modem kitchen,
heated sunroom, 2 bedrooms',
modern bath on first; laundry,
full bath, storage In basement,
April 1st. S850. Call ANNE
SYLVESTER, Realtor, 376
2300

OFFICE SMCF.
IRVINGTON-Two modern
professional offices In center
of town, 800 square feet or.1300
square feet, furnished, park-
Ing Idealfor doctor, dentist or
lawyer Call 463 8355, after 5
or Weekends,

OFFICE TOUT

ELIZABETH C E N T E R -
Completely furnished off lce.ln
professional building Good
for lawyer, doctor, etc Can be
rented separate or to share.
Reasonable rent, call 233-0688.

WOMSWUHTED 9
GERMAN/FRENCH-. Male
21, seeks room or room share
with kitchen prlvlledges
April Sept Call Storebest,
3B9I400 Ask for Emmy

VACATION RENTALS 9

CAPE MAY, NJ
</i block from beach Condofor
rent beginning May 2roomef
flclency, sleeps 6, 2 double
beds, 1 sofa sleeper All newly
furnished Air conditioning,
cable TV, pool and parking.
Available: Seasonal, Monthly,
Weekly Call 687 6887, after
4 30pm

—ORTLEY BEACH'—Flve-
bedroom house One block
from ocean, closed In yard.
Available starting In July.
$800.00 per week. Call 686-5942.

- SUMMER RENTAL- Long
Beach Island, Brant Beach

> One block from ocean on
bayslde. Two family on large
lot. Each apartment two
hd Ono «lw»n< t, with

jMunpjiramis M 9

WILDWOOD CREST- One,
two.and three bedroom apart:
ments Available forsummer

.of. 1986. • Off season rates- also
available Call after 6 00 P M
609 729 4323 ask for Carol.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT!
Small house or 2 bedroom
apartment, 2 adults No, pets,
non-smokers; Write Classified
Box 4425, county!'.Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N. J. 07083

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

OWN YOUR OWN
. Jean-Sportswear -•
Ladles apparel, chlldrens,
large size, petite, combination
store, Maternity, dancewear,
accessories, Jordache, chic.
Lee, Levl, Izod, Gltano, Tom-
boy, Calvin Klein, SefgloT*
Valente, Evan Plcone. Liz '
Clalborne, Members only,

, Gasoline, Healthlex1, Over 1000
others, $13)300 to $24,900 In
ventory, training, fixtures, |
grand opening etc, Can open In
15 days, Mr,Keenan, (305) 678
3639, _

SELLING- Dance business '•
Mirrors,, air ' conditioners;
desk, five years of files and
students Call 6B8 8774 Mon
day-Friday between 10-4

mints om. ' i t
MeCrory-Ntwbvryv- Stores
have space ,\ available for
sucessful Leated Department'
Operators (f you art looking
for a low cost loeetlotyfdryour *•
retail operation, letstalk, call
T| D o h t ( 7 i 7 ) 7 S r m f

DRIVER-Wlth L_., ,._
fori local errands'? P,
mileage. Call Topi at 241-6016.

deck, other sleeps 8 with faml
ly room $595 per week, call
for appointment 687 0345. i-

WANTED People to share
summer—rental In Belmar.
House Of 15 people ages 21-30
•850. per person for entire
summer Call Randy Cohen or
Joe Farina, days, at 686-7700;
Evenings c a l l 686-
303&(Randy) or 549 5379(Joe).

MORE THAN A HOME SHOW-

UNION'

CONSUMERS EXPO '86
Bargains & Special Purchases

available to "EXPO SHOPPERS" for
HOME • HEALTH • LEISURE

Who will be there?
TheTROPICANA Casino • The Plalnfield SYMPHONY
MEADOWLANDS Sports Complex • BOWCRAFT.

, Amusement, Park • , WERA RAD|O — dplng a LIVE'
Remote Broadcast A N D . . . " , " i <"*>"»••'

95 OTHER GREAT EXHIBITS
with NEW PRODUCTS & SERVICES
AND BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A P R I I 1 9 & 1 3 - TheWestfieldArmory
n r n i L - I t U l I U SOO Rahway Avenue
Sat. 12-8 / S u n . 12-5 (««<>« imm WMHMM US J

-and there's more..
Jfr OVER *500,000 in PRIZES & DISCOUNTS^

• 26 "How-To"'Seminars
ENTERTAINMENXJ! FOOD CAFE

Shouldn't you be there, too?

Admission: ONLY *1.«>/Aduit & *1 Under 17
WITH THIS AD

Sponsored by The Central Jersey Chamber ol Commerce
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL'
WALKER MARKETING S26-8402

After 50 years we are forced
to close our doors forever

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
SAVINGS!

\

1
•A ,

m DRESSES • UUA
SUITS • SPORTSWEAR

SIZES 12 tO 20,14 Vi tO 24 Vz, 30 tO 44
First Come, First Served

Some items Limited Quantities

' •*'<

SA-LEE
1 0 1 } SPRINGFIELD AVE

373-0049 • 373-0089
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or After the Show
+ NEW YORK TIMES
* * • * NEW JERSEYMONTHLY

/ejfaurarjf

/\ipe/1car) ar}J CuS"Pe-

lLT^Kl fj

~ ' SUNDAY BRUNC.H:11 • 3

* DINNER • TOESDAy 'THAOOGH ]

5'36-lO PM (m &s«rrrai.

* LUNCH • rut&bAv. THROUGH Ft JT'

New-Year's Eye Reservations now being accepted

Spring Portfpi lo Page 3

stepping out...

•White |
•Bone S
•Red f
•Navy I
•Black I

mul looking HI rutl SMitilit)", mm fciWvAin /umi/i iul/i
Hiprretl /<«' «r»/ .imnrl, shnpoly luvl.

$49.00

• • T I J T T E R ' S S H C E S - . ^ * -
335 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN • 3/60781 H*
Op«n Every Thursday Evening '.'• Parking Across the Street

OFFICE SPACE

CRANFORD — Prime building. 3 years sub lease.
1,132sq.ft. Excellent location

• near Garden State Parkway.

MILLBURN - 750—900-1200 sq. ft. Nice modem
1 story building. On site parking.'
Well priced.

MILLBURN - 1 9 0 0 sq.' ft. and 4,400 sq. ft. available
on Mlllburn Avenue. High vlsability.

RETAIL SPACE
MILLBURN - Just 3 stores left in the fabulous

new MILLBURN COURTYARD.
From 920 to 2000 sq. ft.

TANGUAY ASSOCIATES
Commercial/lndusirial Realtors

467-5020

ma
mm,

$69.95
Add $3.00 over

Size 12

•Black
•Burgundy
•Taupe
•While

Meot your new favorite shoe: the RIVAI This Florshelrrr
genuine moccasin completely wraps your foot In
soft, padded leather set on a cushioned lightweight
outsolo for comfort you'll have to feel to bellevol

flJTtEI^SLHCES
335 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN •37607B1

jOptn Every Thursdiy Evenlno Parking Across the street

_
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When You Rent From
Budget, You're Renting

Qualityi
t Budget. Where keeping a
High profile means having high -
standards.

Anytime you got more than
you pay for, you considoi- yourself
extremely fortunntfl. Thatto why
renting from Budget Is always a
pleasant experience. At Budget you
get more than just a car or trucli,

You experience Budget value
the momont you approach ou>
counter. A friendly smile and warm
hello. Courteous torvico that gets
you on your way fast. The "right"

late model car or truck in top-notch
mechanical condition. Our cars
are all thoroughly maintained after
every rontai; Some even offer . ••"
innovative now car phones.

Because we servo so many
people. ...many of them over and
over again,;.we must kcopoiir
standards high, Try us the next
time you need a car. Sec why you
get'morc than just a car at Budget.
Muqli more!

For Information and reservations call

4_67r362<i*763-0900
_ _

168 Valley Street, South Orange

Sear's Auto Center.
At the Livingston Mall

994-3127

-Celebrate-Spring
336 Morris Avenue, Summit

273-0022

Chez-Na
ELEGANT DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR

~ AND DRESSES

Budget lives up to its name.

Sizes 4-16

20% OFF
No Alterations

car and
truck rental 10% OFF

Free Alterations

CHEZ-NA
1.08 Quimby Street • Westfield • 232-1570

Mon.Sat 9.5

Spring Portfolio Pages

A Decade Of Hair Styling Excellence
Ever since Rob Trugman open-

ed his business: Reincarnation
Haircutting Studio, 48 Maple
Street, in Summit ten years ago,
Mr. Trugman has .received
numerous international^ national,
regional and state awards for his
hairstyles. Mr.. Trugman was
elected Presideht of the Coiffure
Guild of New Jersey, Inc. and
1986 Education Director of same.
The-February 1986 issue of Jhe
Garden State professional trade
paper J 'The Stylist of New Jersey"
chose Rob Trugman as stylist of
the month.

When asked* the secret to his con-
tinued success, Mr. • Trugman
responded:

l!J_think the kev to mv success
is twofold. First my continuing
education is the basis for my
ability to work.with hair. One
has—to-keep-current-nat_only
with new techniques but with
new products evolving' and ever
changing fashions. By the same
token, I'm proud to be able to
give something back to my pro-
fession by running monthly
educational seminars for" the
Coiffure-Guild of New Jersey."

"Secondly, an open mind. I
have to be adaptable to the con-
cerns of new clients and be

aware of the needs and concerns
of my regular clients in order to
complement their natural beauty
through my work."
"The bottom line is_ knowing
what's best for them. That's
what professionalism is all about
in the cosmetology/hairstyling

^5

Another Rob Trugman
Protege Succeeds

Charles; an accomplished hair designer
with Rob Trugman's Reincarnation for
ten years recently signed with a music
publisher in New York to write music and
lyrics. Rob and the staff wish Charles all
the best of success.
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obviously not your

store 99

not valid with any other promotion
offer exprles April 26, 1986

•COUPON
on any purchase of

$30. or more

• \. ^ LIVINGSTON . 7

;'-•;•. 1,13 S,: Livingston Ave.
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat; 9:30-6;00 p.m.
740-8893

•MILLBURN' ' •
358 Millburn Ave.

9:30-5:30M-S
564-8998 '

; MARLBORO •
130 Route?

M<F 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5
972-1130

Spring Portfolio Page7
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SHORT HILLS
— R I C H AND R A R E —

Look no furthefTThls exquisite""
Tudor residence has everything

jfou've been seeking. Charm; quali-
ty and space abound for perfect

- family living in 5. spacious
bedrooms and 4 full baths on the
second floor. Lovingly, designed for
the .discerning home buyer, this
true older Tudor is complete with
original wood framing around
hardwood .doors. Entertaining is
delightful' in the spaciouriiving
room and inviting rec. room no
matter what the occasion. A' .i;r-v,-v.-ci: ;''.i
charming enclosed porch lets you f ^ j i ' C ?
listen to the sounds of summer -•"''•-••'
nights in style, A definite must to
seel $ 3 4 9 , 5 0 0 (SHH205)

- 4 6 7 - 3 2 2 2 . ' ' • ' ; • ' , ; / '

pi

MSSM

SUMMIT
UNCOMPROMISING ELEGANCE

This gracious o Tudor residence
lends an ambiince of past
grandeur to everyday living. Enrich-
ed with graceful moldings and
leaded glass windows, this regal
residencrh ready to entertain in
enchanting style in the expansive
living room and distinctive dining
room. A lavish mailer suite and S
additional, bedrooms • are the
epitome of comfortable elegant liv-:
ink\_Beautifully_decorated_and_
meticulously maintained, this
home enjoys its fine NotlhsldV
location andliahdsome brick patio
surrounded by stately mature
trees. Many other amenities and
rich, appointments complete this
gracious home. $ 8 8 5 , 0 0 0
(SUM653) 277-1770.
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Chagall - Talbol - Raphael Soyer - Moses
Soyer - Dejacroix ^Agam -Reuvin Rubin -

-fiubeck - Coombs > Llewelyn - Nierman -
La Ba Dang -Friedlander-Caldcr-Moti •
Jansem - Miro - Dali - Libcrman - Renoir
- Matisse - Vickers - Max - Hibcl - Felix -
Korde - Buffet- Roive -Churchill - Bodo -
Persian - Oils - Batiks and many more.

CONDUCTEDBV

50? Mil lburn Avenue, Short Hills, N.J. 07078
-301-447-9240 201:731-8B11

AT

CHRIST CHURCH IN SHORT HILLS
Highland Avenue & Forest Drivo

__ CORDIALLY INVITES YOU

TO ATTEND AN ART AUCTION

SPONSORED BY THE HIGHLANDERS AND

THE WOMEN'S GUILD

FRIDAY EVENING
APRIL 11, 1986
TO BE HELD AT
PARISH HALL

WINE AND-HQRS-D'OEUVRES— -

PREVIEW WILL BEGIN AT 7:30 .

AUCTION WILL BEGIN AT 8:30

DONATION $4.00 PER PERSON

COFFEE AND DESSERT TO FOLLOW

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 379-2898 •

at eShont

Famous New York designer
Spring and Summer

Collection.

He is well known for-his gracefully
sculptured linesin-silk and linen.

Dresses, Pantsuits and evening wear at
introductory sample price.

(One week only.\

_ _ 40 CHATHAM ROAD
SHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078

201-379-7533

SATURDAY

APRIL26

HoLSnosy FH&2ic f

ITTRki COTtOO

Turr

UNION

GARDEN OUTLET
S.S. Voorhees & Sons

Direct From Greenhouse to You!
LARGE SELECTON OF:

~ • Beddlna Plants * Geraniums
- - . veoe tSB les "— ^Hanolna Baskets. .

• PercniiliiM

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —
8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

Second Location
Courtyard Mall

Cozy Atmosphere • Excellent Food

With this Ad —
buy 1 entree

and your guest can have

Mon,

Offer good'anytime
Expires 5/17/86

Online UJSJ oi /csv, maximum (liuaiini $4.00, —•
Nm valid on uiko-nm itnlen.)
•Valid Mlllburn/Summlt

*Ui Mlllhiirn Avc. • Millburn • 37A-233I
•Tluir1.. 11:00-8:30, Frl./Snl. 11jOO-9:3O pin. Sun. 5:00-3:30 pm

•34 Maple Slrccl • Summit • 27.1-23.11
Mini. & Tuts. 'I M0 -2^0rWt t l & Tlwrs. 11:3O-«:3O,

Fri. A Sol. 11:30-9:00

Spring Portfolio Page 9

SPECIAL
C O U P O N
OFFER

ALL COUPONS ARE TO BE
DEDUCTED OFF OUR ALREADY

LOW DISCOUNTED PRICES!

DEDUCT
ADDITIONAL

OFF.ANV WINTER

DEDUCT $5
OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

ON ANY NEW

OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE
ON ANY NEW

PRICED S12 00 OR MORE

HANDBAG
CXPIBCS 6/17/00

DEDUCTs3
R LOW DISCO

ON ANY

BLOUSE
PRICED $12 00 OR MORE

EXPIRES 5/17/00

DEDUCT $3 S?f
OUR LOW DISCOUNT

ONANYNBW

SWEATER
OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

ONANYNBW

EXPIRES s/u/fle I
DEDUCT $7 OFF
OUR'LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

ON ANY REGULAR

RAINCOAT
PRICED SSO OR MORE

EXPIRES S/17/00

DEDUCTs3j?F
OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

ON ANY NEW

SLACK
EXPIRES 6/17/06- U

6UR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE
ON ANY NEW

PRICED $12.00 OR MORE

SKIRT
EXPIRES B/l 7/00

•Coupons Not Valid on Prior Sales or Clearance Merchandise
•One Coupon Per Customer in Each Category -

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTIONS

290 Mi l lburn A v e . , Mi l lburn
Open 10 a . m . to 5:30 p . m . • Thurs. to 9 p .m. ' -

A"d|. to Post Office — Phone 376-8450
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EXECUTIVE PHOTOGRAPHS

DISTINCTIVE RESTORED FURNITURE
" " " "Refinishing * Caning * Rushing

Are you considering a change for your
home; this Spring? Or are you looking for

- pieces to furnish your summer place? Why
not Invest. In good quality previously-
owned wood furnishings. Choose from a
selection of tables, chairs, dressers,
washstands;~desks and much more. New
Hems-added weekly. • •' • ..:

1 7VDSE AVENUE
SDUTH DRANGE VE

•' SHORT HILLS

AWARD WINNING MASTERPIECE. _ . - . . . . ^ • • • • iw • •alll.ll.UL.
"Magnificent CONTEMPORARY nestled qrj almostan acre of lush wooded property; Interior
- dimensions of approximately 5,500 square feel are. Imaginatively designed and flawlessly

executed! Broad sweeps of glass and skylights visually open Ihls.llvlno environment lo the
outside landscaping;.- Unsurpassed master bedroom suite with Jacuzzi and dock, children's
wing with playroomand-speotacular entertainment .area,- For .further details call. Offered at
$925,000.00, Evenings Sue Ellen Boff 763-8329. • . . . ' - ^ -

994-4323
Livingston
2 East Mt. PlDasant Avenue

(>uil
^wvenstein

Kgaltors
376-5060
Millburn

271 Essex Street

WE THINK YOU'LL LIKE OUR PRICES!

Opoti: Tuosday thru Saturday 1 • A p.m.

491 Valley St., Maplewood
(Basement entrance off of West Parker Avo

to the left of Mountain Water-Services.)

For information call 687-6859

Spring Portfolio Page 11-

BURQdORff
* REALTORS i I

REALTORS Thanks you
-our name has grown
with your continuing

confidence1-!!!us^

YEARS OF SERVICE

BURQdOR|-Tl
' HEALTOHS * U | U|SI

SHORT HILLS
545 Millburn Avenue
Short Hills, NJ 07078
376-5200

GET A FREE EXPERT CONSULTATION
Absolutely froo, we'll givo you one hour of export evaluation and profes-
sional guidance on your real estate questions. No pressure. Just fine ser-
vice and our honest professional Judgement.

YES, Your Consultation sounds good. I'd like to know:
r_How much my property Is worth In today's market?

What can I afford to buy?

Name.

Address.

Town_

Phone

.Zip

Call mo_

{Plaaa* dltrtgard Ihla oiler II your properly Ta currently Haled wllh inblhar Realtor.)

_dnys



THE

Three levels of gorgeous shops, boutiques
galleries, restaurants and service salons.

A new idea in a familiar, convenient location
Millburn Avenue — Corner of Main Street

: JVfilburn, N,̂ ^ _; - ^ :..";: . '
' : • " '.:•':',--- " - ' .

:
 . ' • , - • : - '

:
 •• • ' • ' ; . ' • : • ' . • ' . . - ' I ' " " . '

;
/ . . ' .

'*Our Beautiful Front is Around the Back'*

i i

First Level

WESTERN IMAGES - ' • • - : ' : \ K :'••''•"-
Fine: Amercianj western and native American Aft.

, ' :;376-4466. |: : -^ : : ,-'

L U C O R I — r - : -;•:•;. ,•..•,•;,.;_;..•/::.;..••.-••;;.;. : ) [

••-. . "The Lucori look— where fashion meets art." Im-
ported women's fashions for daytime and evening.
4 6 7 - 3 3 7 0 . :•• . • . ' • { ' - : •"..,- • ^ = ^ - ' . . •'•';•-• : , '.-'•'/.'••••--

AflLLBUkN CAMERA SHOP—
./Prpcessing fay Kodak -t— Ask for it! Full line Of

• photographic :. equipmentand accessories including
\ Leiia, Minolta, Nikon, Hasselblad, also video
•- transfers.376-0526^ > '-• : : : /

SILVIO'S HAltoJTTERS —
A unisex salon featuring hairdressefs Robert and Bobbi

I wdfking with the latest techniques in haircuttirtg, perm-
ing, coloring" and highlighting/ Men's hairstylingl by

• Silvio and Alfredo, Regular cuts, punk, beard trims and.
..... • - hairpieces. .AppQintments preferred. Closed Monday.-
•-•;..: - 3 7 9 - 2 0 8 3 . • : .•/. / . - : "":

Second Level

JACQUIE'S PLACE —
at MONIQUE'S CENTER "

. ' ..." Wholistic & Beauty Center • Nfailprotein treatment •
. manicures • pedicures • facials • skin care • body & leg

waxing • cosmetics • bath therapy • body treatment.
Makeup by Monique. 376-3355.

BOUCHE^-
Visit our Gallery of Exlcusiye Artwear. See bur exciting

• spring line of tops. New fabrics,, new designs with
• leathers, ultra suede,.denim, metallics and jewels.. Skirts

and pants to match*. Introducing Bouctie dresses, junip-
",:.- suits, skimps, and socks too! All in Springs Bold Pat-

terns and Bright Colors. 376-1228.. | • '
• ' . . . . - - • • - - * • ' • . ' • - /

S H A L A — \ ; ; ; ; : . .- : s ' : ' . : : ! - : - •••• • ' • • • • . ; .

;. For the really special gift Shala has one of a kind gift
items from around the world. Porcelain, Crystal,

\ China, Hand Decorated Baskets. All are perfect gifts.
. • . . • • • • • •467-7855.V-- -

COLOURS —
{. "Add a little colour to your life."

cessbries galore'.:. .lamps, urns, bowls
Decorative ac--.
and vases in 40

colours. .Uniquepillows and wallhangingSi 379-6125.

Third Level

BRAZIER RESTAURANT —
Exotic seafood^ Freflch & Continential Cuisine and Mid;

Asian Cooking performed in ; the dining room.
564-6450.. Lunch and Dinner served daily; Reservations
suggested. :; •'-'•: ' :. >; .•;.. ; | "

TANQUAV ASSOC. INC ^ REALTORS I
Speciah'zing in: corporate, commercial and industrial;

i ; real estate. 467-5020." : \ - .: .

ACTIVE ARTISTRY ft—STREETWEAR
Funky outrageous sportswear for the High Fashiajn girl

.-* and her. mother who knows the look of today/ High
"Fashion jewelry and accessories too. 376-0088.

BLUE KANGAROO—
Our; fantastic Spring Collection' is in! We're the fun
place to shop for. sensational domestic and imported
childrens clothes, gifts and accessories.
14.379-1330.

Sizes infants -

The Courtyard
343 MiUbiirn Ave.

Cor. Millburn Ave, and Main St.
\ Millburn, N. J.

Ample Parking

3 •
<Q

5"

CO

3
(Q

01
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CHRIST CHURCH
NURSERY SCHOOL

• . "•• . , • •' ' a n d . ' : ' .• •• .•' . ' • . . . '

DROP IN CENTER
lEASt LANE, SHORT HILLS

Nursery School — 2 , 3 and

Call 3 7 9 - 6 5 4 9 '

Drop in Flexible Hours 6 months to 5 years

cal l 4 6 7 - 3 7 2 7

.s.

Call About Our NEVTSUHWER Program
JUNE 22 THROUGH JULY 31

HOURS: 9- 12

State Licensed Millie Egbert, Director Certified Teachers

custom made items are a
feature of

with special gifts
for special people

Spring Portfolio . Page IS

When only the best will do . .

Babies headed straight Tor the top start out in rooms
custom designed by Bellini. Exclusive European
designer furniture that grows up with your child.
Select from m,ade to order bedding sets, matching

|sl_wallpaper, our special Bellini layette collection and
evcrything.clse your junior V.I,P. could need.

Come in and receive
free gift with purchase

. now thru 4/3Q/86

Rcglstir henfor-your baby shom

(201) 376^2450

770 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills

(diagonally ncrass from King's Supermarket!

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p.m. Sun,"r2-5

European fas-hion&

mother & daughter
.including

Ton Sur Ton • Naf, Naf
Blanc Bleu

DeGuy * Edwin
a n d m u c h m o r e . . . ••'•'.

2 Great Locations
Livingston

521 S. Livingston Ave. • 994-1786
Mon -Fn 10 AM 8 PM, Sat 10 AM-6 PM

Millburn
Millburn Ave. at Main St. • 376-0088

Mon-Sat 10 AM-6 PM Tluirs 10 AM 8 PM
Located al the Courtyard • 3rd Level * Millburn
Open Sundays 12-5 (Livingston Only)
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X •-'•••

game

Jewelry for the
and Groom

cntcrydiilcaj]:
• lose 10 pounds ip 2 weeks

...he 2 &'ta'trimmer in
3 weeks. It's quick. It's safe.
And perhaps best of all, yqu
won't see the weight you lost
come hack. We can show'
you how, right now. Your first :

personal consultation is free.
* Call today. • . • : ' ' •

SPECIAL •

Diet Center Coupon
Available ,

Withthis ad only

' DIET
CENTER.

LYNN E. 1,1 ND, R.N. Director

420 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J.
. Call 376-2990 :

FOR A BklLLIANT FOREVER...
'•••": ORIGINAL DIAMOND DESIGNS BY

Ski Setting Co.
Jewelry Exchange r:

•Engagement Rings
•Wedding Bands
•Matching Sets
•PearlB,
•Fine Jewelry
•Rings sized and
stones set while
youwnit '••

•Custom Designs
Made on Premises

•Bridal Party Gifts
•The Crystal Zoo Collection - . " :
•Lassalc, Seiko, Pulsar, and Movado watches
.'.; reduced 25-40% • •

. N o one sells eqiial quality far loss .-":.... . ;
. if y o u p r i c e ski-yoii'll b u y s k i ' • ! • . , ,

Raymond Weil Watches

W5 Mountain Ave,

Setting
Co,- . ." Xxw:'•Plnmonil

A Nursing
Home of

Distinction

'-. Providing the ultimate in
professional care

. Serving ike Mil/burn, Short Hills,
Suirwufi the Chat hams and L ivingston

areas for over j 7 years. .

, ^Spring Portfolio Page 17

UNITCD WHOl€Sfll€RS
Factory Authorized Warehouse Outlet

NEW JERSEY DEPOT
FOR SCRATCH'N DENT
APPLIANCES & TVS

OPEN 6 DAYS
A WEEK!

MONDAY - SATURDAY
9 AM-5 PM

WHERE YOU SAVE UP TO

311 SOUTH LIVINGSTON AVENUE

:. ^LIVINGSTON; N.J; 07039 V
•COUORTV'S
•WASHERS
•DRYERS
•RANGES
•FREEZERS
•REFRIGERATORS
•DISHWASHERS
•BUILT-IN OVENS
•MICROWAVE OVENS
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• DEHUMIDIFIERS

(201)994-0221

Fantastic Price Reductions ... Many
Below Wholesale! All Merchandise Is Fully

Covered By Manufacturer's Warrantlesl

UNIT€D UJHOLCSRLCRS
Division of Gorriort'flroua, fnc, • (n The Sam Gordon Appliance Conlcr Warehouse

10 PROSPECT ST. • MADISON, NJ • 377-0151
12 Block from Madison Train Slnl/an • t 2 Block ott m. 24, Main SI.
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wallpaper cottage
offering a fine .collection of wallcoverings: and fabrics — traditional to contem-
porary - levolprs, soft-pleated shades and verticals — all these at our special prices,
we pride ourselves in giving you, our customer, individual attention, our services in-
clude creative treatments for your windows,- beds and furniture.

stop in to see us.
6 rooseyelt avenue • Chatham • 635-2021

'$1.00 OFF
rr-"

'SAUCERS,
I Thi original, rouna l » n u n

•iixtwlch .... and illlMht baill
Ourmpocublnkthonn

CM ntf bt oontewl M A U4*4 eeottfli of
fMhiearf erte* 0H*n IWHmJbli wrfyll "

! M I , « » r w w n •. . • • • • • • • • :

Buy anatitndit al our o
ngultr low prltm

0«( anotftar td

tMIIMriUtum' '

<*«" "XiST ̂ w i i a •

'ca Mteam
32 MAIN ST.

tCORNER ESSEX ST.)

MILLBURN

379-1969

OPEN
SEVEN

STORE 11287

THt ICI CHE*M WCTOByL^-atiere you see CwM. ice cream madeiresh eyerydayt

Price with this coupon

\Cctwd,[
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The ERA Buyer Protection
Plan can make your home the

best buy on the block.

IF SOMETHING GOES-WRONG^ BEFORE YQURHOUSE SJELLS,
ERA'REAIiESTATE PAYS FORREPAIRS.*

ERA pays for problems your homeowners insurance probably
. won't cbver, Like the furnace. The hot wafer heater. Built-in

appliances. The water; softener, exppsedduct work, electrical. ;-
wiring, interior plumbing and fixtures, the central air . .
conditioning , , .even swimming pool components. . '

• So don t give yourself a breakdown worrying about •
breakdowns. The ERA Buyer Protection Plan covers more homes
and more Working components than any otherhotne prptectior -""

—^WitrrERA", you're protected while your homeis on themarket.
When you're ready to sell, call the.qualified professionals at

your neighborhood ERA office. We'll help ydu make your home- '
more attractive to buyers, who can be covered for repairs.too,

: ERA protection makes your house a better buy. And 1/something
goes wrong before or after the sale, ERA will pay forrepairs. ,

•v There really is a difference in cealfistiite companies,: •

' 4 S n r i l p l i m t ( n l i o n H n n i l c c i m l i l i a n n h p p l y . ' . . . . • . • . . - . l r :' -
• U M M K l r c i i r o n t e K r a ' l i y A n i u i c i a i c i i ' . ( h e . : .'• • •• ' ;

ERA REAL ESTATE

ERA
SCHAFFER

REALTY CO.
3795200
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OVER

YEARS OF
CUSTOMER

• • • : . . • : • • • • • ; • i - • • • • • . . ' • • • - • ; . . - • • • ; . • : •

• A FULL SERVICE
FORDDEALER

•NEW CAR SALES
- SERVICE • RENTALS
•LEASING
•USED CARS

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD

Spring Portfolio Paae 21

Our most exciting Spring Season yet!

•Dazzling Rhinestone Collection .
• Unique Porcelain Pins and Necklaces

.•Wendy Gell Jewelry
•Beaded, JeWelry.'. . '

'•Semi-Precious Stones

CUT OUT AND COMPARE!!
OUR PRICMSARE UNBEATABLE!!!

AS RECOMMENDED BY
JOAN HAMBURG - WQR RADIO

for Quality & Value

—For all
your camp

needs.
Poor LOCKERS- •
L H . v . •••!••• ;'• ' • ;

Fabulous Jewelry
lor Formal Wear

Open Mon Sal
, 10 5

Thurs III 7 30
5 Scotland Road

South Orange

Springtime
••.'• Savings

BUY ONE 5 0 I B . BAG of.
GREENSKEEPER

. 10-4-4 •
(5,000 SQ. FT.)

a t :"•• ' ;....

1L49

- • . . R E C E I V E ; "..
One 50 Lb' Bag.of

LIME FREE!

(A 2.30 VALUE!)

Ihli 10 jxuntl (*• pot̂ aitd

hi, unlltl m l •iKlilci. with wily.l S\

laiullmfcliinupleb. IIIOM
wllhoul bulky titiuinfcetflla.
YMllltd uilh. .

. . .BBO. 179,00 , '

MOW 139.00
Modal 22D

Mali. tSO M.P.H. Air Dlsll

Hcers . *4 ?-% c/\nreBHS.....f*<>m*3s
i SHEETS.•<•••• &*Jcn. ME;SS_ xirs.....frbm 3-2? ,v

S.........f«frrj3'i£ COLLAPSiBLE Cl>RS.../tS

WOOL •&i.AMke-tS... 124'y(

LAuiODR/ 8AQS..... 3.1*up Tbiusr.^'T

RAVN; PflNO<DS........ra!is0f

COTTSR, ifjiseer LOCKS. ...,.,••• -i

F & B

• 'fteg.̂ .S?"
SALE

5.49 • OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
• . MounAVTuniiCQIDAV

697 Valley Street • Maplewood
s: Mon.- 'Frl. 7:30-5:00 — Sat. 7;30-3:30;.

SALEAPRIL 12-26
763-6633

• Y
— . MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
• OPEN SATURDAYS A.M. TO 8 P.M.

-, SHOttt
j ^ y NIUS

/ /
MDIIIIS TWC. MORKISAVE. |

•\<^SPRlWf^c

666 MORRIS TPKE. •
| H H h i SHORT HILLS, N J g
• ARMY& NAVY (201) 467-0086 >.
• • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • l '
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Affordable Ghauffeurfog

M/EDRII/E
YDURGAR
anywhere, anytlrn© at lowest rates ;

All MetropdlltanAlrpor.ts3ers,
Train and Bus
Terminals

$l2-*34

DRIl/E
25 yearsi of oxperiencod. sntq. QQ2-A776
dependable courteous "personal service;1

Wood
Cabinet Fronts

Not a, plastic or laminate
Our Door and Drawer Fronts

are solid Oak • Cherry •Maple

Cabinet fratnes and sides
. re-surfaced Ijj

matching wood
New Countertops Installed

Traditional Raised
• Panel Designs •

Expert Furniture Refinishing
Furniture Stripping & Repairs

Free Estimates 277-3211

rob in wood inc.
. *: formerly •
• ciem-clean ofsuitimlt—-

II1 park ave., summit
(next to Masco Sports)

Est, 1973 Fully Insured

plus-
tolls

Theater Parlies, Sporting .
Events, Car Pools. Doctors
Appointments,'Pick-up? &
Dolivorios" .;
.Olhor dominations at .
loasonoDlo hourly ralos. ,.

TWO STUNNING SHORT HILLS CONTEMPORARIES

$675,000
Magnificent home on a 3A acre spectacularly ter-
raced landscaped property. 20 by ao caihedraled
Greatroom with floor to ceiling fireplace and bar;
15 by 28 family room overlooking patio and
garden. Perfect setting for an outdoor swimming
pool. 5 bedrooms, AVz baths, 20 by 30 master
bedroom, with vaulted celling, marble bath with
Jacuzzi. Short Hills' most exceptional value. Eves:
Stan Morris 201-376-4868. , •

$975,000 :
8000 sq. ft., 31/2 year old with 6 bedrooms; 1st floor
master suite. Great room with cathedral ceiling
and floor to ceiling marble fireplace. A most unl-

aue and dramatic home with travatlne marble
oors, billiard room, rec room and 4 cargarage.

Deerfield section. Eves: call Stan Morris, 376-4868.
$975,000.

J^t Number 1 to work for you:
v __^_EACII OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

BEA TANNE REALTOR
308 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn
Call 379-1661

NEWVERNON
HARDING TOWNSHIP

CLASSIC NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL on 3 . acres ol high wooded properly and'.
a three box stall barn to lake advantage ol the miles and miles ol bridlo trails
Custom. built 17 yoats ago, This lovely 9 rm, home'features wood burning
fireplace in formal LR I. in Iho I 7 ' - X 24' beamed coiling chorry panolod FR
which adjoins modern oat-in kitchen as wo.ll; as the buck wallod llagsloiio
patio. Four lull baths sorvo Iho four family bedrooms. Large ovorsizqd attached
garage, low taxes. Just listed and an extraordinary offering al 5610.000.'

HOST ATTRACTIVE custom built Expanded Ranch with all the modern ac-
coutrements situated on 3+ acres with a lovely soulliorly exposure and well .
planted with .evergreens Im privacy. The chegiful decor accentuates Ihis nine'

,ioom homo, as do the MDR and bath on Iho 2nd llr..Tho gourmet eat-in kit
. loaliiros a subzero refrigerator, froozor; and a.thormador warming,ovon. Three

car al l . gar. A now'oxcliisiyrj listing, and a "must sco" at $525,000.

: UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY Io own Ihis lovely 3 DR expanded ranch located in one
ol New Vcrnon's most desirod areas. Grounds are beaiilifully landscaped
w/specimen plantings, retaining Iho natural stands ol lowering pines on 3.7
acros. Gracious LR w/lr. door oponing Io enclosed patio. Formal DR. hugo ~
country kit. and expansive FR w/ lp. Master BR.w/balh. '4 ball) and Zadd' l
BR w/bath on 2nd II. Room to expand, 2 car garago'i.add'l slo'age. This
engaging homo enjoys all Hie privacy and charm Now Vornon had to'olfer. Pric-
ed at $469,000: • . ; ! . • . . . '• ' „•

' LOVELY PARKLIKE private, wooded 3 ^ acres al end ol cul-dosac. Immaciilalo
. Colonial with LR. DR. study, sunny El kitchen. FR; laundry rm and lav. on first
floor. 3 BRs S 2 b'alhs.on 2nd II. Hugo, finished recreation rm in basement. 2
car attached garage,.city tvalor. Only $465,000' • • ' . • • •

. NEW • 8 room Expandod Ranch situated on 6 •> acres ol gently sloping, parl'iah
ly w'ooded; land. Ideal lor horses! MBR 8 bath on I si floor. 3 other family
bedrooms & 2 ' i baths make Ihis a tine family house. Olloicd al {455.000. .

• BERNARDSVILLE
: UNIQUE SHOWCASE. Almost'I yr-. old CONTEMPORARY Ranch W/Vormnnl-

stone & redwood siding, situated boautilully on 3 piofossidnally landscaped
woodod acres on hillside w/vlew ovorloohing babbling brook. Sunken IR
w/cath. ceiling;-. DR w/winilow wall; FR.w/flr.-to coiling stone fpl; deck; ,
librarv/iuosf'tm.. batlCUluiy; t - i Kit. 'w/skyli ihls; MBR w/dross. arqa. balh.

. skyligms,.Jacu»i & slipwoi. 2 Add'l BRs & balh. Domestic quarter's. Just
reduced, $555,000. • • . ' . . . . . . . ' :. .'

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY reduced for Spring market. Unique; ono ol a kind
' beauty that sits lucked away in desirable "Tall.Oaks," Floor to coiling windows

. . ond.calhedral coilings wanned by Mexican lile and oak accnnls Appn.ilinp.iin^
': trance Io slop down.LR w/wol bar and fP. Family room w/oak.built-ins.'

custom kilchon-dinirig area S greenhouse. 2nd floor features magnificent.
MBR; bath spa w/balconyoverlooking 2 slory.solarium w/viowspf,5+ across

' .stream. Two add'l BRs w/bath and laundry plus buill-in study lofl-shylighls.
— - A d d ' l room to expand. ThIS site would wclcomo a tennis court 8 pool for the

1 ullimalo country rosidonco. Priced to soil al.$5l5.000. . . : .

- M E N D H A M '..:•, •:. . [ . " ' y -.•
DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY on 13'j'ncros. ideal for oqiipslriafl use, Vaulted
coilings. glass walls.and spacious decks overlooking rolling.mbadows — sunken
L.(l̂  Gourmol kitchen wiili giconhouso wall, Four bedrooms. 3 ' i baths.'Lux.-'
lirious master bedroom suite willi Jacuzzi. A uniquo offering at $925,000'

: To see these and other choice homes call

E. GEOFFROY WARD,
Members of Morris, Somerset J Summit Beard of Realtors

VIliagB Rd, New Vernon
• 540-0660

266 MAIN St., .MADISON
;.'•.•' (201)'377-3454 '

"GRtiUur.nl & Salon
38 MAPLE ST • SUMMIT • NJ

Sundays :

lli00-2:00

"Destined to liccimif IIIPI

rarest of entitles. ....
the four-slur establishment" .

• +ii* Siw Jmty MoniMf '

Luncheon Monday through Friday - 11:30-2:00
' • ; • . . / • ' : ; • s ; 1 . • : • • • • • ' . • • . • ' • ' . . ' • ; . • ' • ; _

Dinner Monday through Thursday 5:30-10:00
Friday and Saturday . 5:30-10:30

JixuiiSUJir&ivouS&iHitt.

201-277-1060


